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P R E P A C E . 
I n p re sen t ing the f o l l o w i n g study o f the 
D e r e l i c t V i l l a g e s o f County Durham, the vrriter considers 
the f o l l o w i n g explanat ions necessary. D e t a i l e d 
research i n t o the economic aiid s o c i a l cond i t ions o f 
c e r t a i n p a r t i c u l a r l y d i s t r e s s e d areas i n Durham County 
was "begun i n 1937 a t a p e r i o d when trade was pursuing 
an apparent ly normal course. The d i s t r i c t had had 
almost twenty years i n wMch to recover f rom the 
e f f e c t s o f the Great War o f 1914 t o 1918 and prepara t ions 
f o r the present Y/ar v/ere no t s u f f i c i e n t l y no t iceable t o 
cause alDhormal expansion or depression i n the economic 
l i f e o f the area. The p e r i o d f rom 1936 to the earl^ 
months o f 1938 could t h e r e f o r e he taken as a time when 
average cond i t i ons p r e v a i l e d . Since the purpose of 
t h i s s tudy was t o examine as f a r as poss ib le the normal 
s t a t e o f the area and not the cond i t i ons p r e v a i l i n g 
i n a p a r t i c u l a r l y good or had year , the p e r i o d chosen 
f o r i n t e n s i v e research i ias , i n l i g h t o f more recent 
events, proved p a r t i c u l a c l y s u i t a h l e . Consequently 
no apology i s deemed necessary f o r the f a c t t h a t 
i n f o r m a t i o n and f i g u r e s dea l i ng w i t h the year 1939 
have no t "been i nc luded , s ince they could no t he 
considered t r u l y i n d i c a t i v e o f the r e a l c o n d i t i o n 
o f the d i s t r e s s e d areas o f Durham County. 
I n the second p lace , as the p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
as t o the scope o f the suh jec t un fo lded themselves, 
i t became obvious t h a t a thoroughly exhaustive survey 
o f every aspect o f the problem could no t be undertaken 
by one person i n a l i m i t e d p e r i o d . . The w r i t e r , w a s , 
t h e r e f o r e , compelled to l i m i t her a t t e n t i o n s t o the 
d i s t r i c t s which were considered most deserving o f 
t rea tment . As f a r as p o s s i b l e , i n f o r m a t i o n has been 
v e r i f i e d and the t e x t c r i t i c i s e d by w e l l - i n f o r m e d 
i n h a b i t a n t s i n each l o c a l i t y i n order t o decrease any 
p o s s i b i l i t y o f m i s - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
The sub jec t has p r o v e d - p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g 
and i t cannot be emphasised s u f f i c i e n t l y t h a t the c o n d i t i o n 
o f the D e r e l i c t V i l l a g e s o f Goi.mty Dm^ham presents a ser ious 
problem which m.11 no t reach a happy s o l u t i o n i f the d i s t r i c t 
i s merely l e f t t o work out i t s o\m s a l v a t i o n . 
December, 1939. A .T , 
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imODUCTION. 
Geographers a t l e a s t have come t o r e a l i s e 
t h a t Durham County i s something more than the sho r t , 
smoky, dismal i n t e r l u d e between D a r l i n g t o n and Newcastle 
on the Great N o r t h Road or main eastern ra i lv /ay t o the 
N o r t h . . . Therefore only a b r i e f geographical survey o f 
the county i s r e q u i r e d to provide the bac]c c l o t h , against 
which some o f the r e s u l t s o f the economic development o f 
the area w i l l be po r t r ayed . 
I t i s . mainly w i t h the somev^hat dismal smoke-
r i d d e n s e c t i o n o f Diirham t h a t the f o l l o v / i n g t r e a t i s e 
deals,, bu t i t must be remembered t h a t the c o a l f i e l d 
does not extend to the western or southern boundaries 
o f the County. L y i n g l i k e a wegge between the b e t t e r 
loioY/n count ies o f Northumberland• and Yorksh i r e , Durham 
shares w i t h them the beauties o f the eastern slopes o f 
MAP l A . T H C P O S I T I O N O F COUNTV D U R H A M 
I N R E T L A T l O N T O T H C « C S T O F T H E N O R T H O F C N C L A N Q 
N-13 T r s p o s i h o n m r e l a ^ o n the. • NarthoiythiHand 
aricl ^ o r h a m C o c J f i d c t . 
Scole I : (joo.ooo 
Coonr-
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the Pennines. I n r e a l i t y i t comprises the catchment 
area o f the River Y/ear, together w i t h the land dra ined 
t o the.Tyne by the southern t r i b u t a r i e s east of the 
Derwent and the drainage area o f the south f l o v / i n g 
t r i b u t a r i e s o f the River Tee^. 
Reference to the Geology Map o f Durham-County 
(Map l ) shows t h a t the l imestone moors va th t h e i r 
f l a t t e n e d caps o f m i l l s t o n e g r i t (except i n the extreme 
west) separate the y o u t h f u l v a l l e y s o f the Upper Tees, 
Wear and Derwent. East o f a l i n e j o i n i n g Consett , Tow 
Law and ViToodland, the rocks o f the carboniferous l i m e -
stone se r ies d i p Beneath o u t c r o p p i n g ' s t r a t a o f the lower 
Coal Measures and t l ie moors, which slope towards the; 
subsequent v a l l e y o f the middle Wear, bear evidences 
o f widespread e x p l o i t a t i o n f o r both coal and i r o n stone. 
Unl ike e i t h e r the Tyne or Tees, which f i n d 
• t h e i r separate ways eastv/ard t o the Nor th Sea i n roughly 
p a r a l l e l l i n e s and f o r the fliost p a r t consequent courses, 
1 
See Ifep l A 
the r i v e r Wear i n i t s middle course flows north-east i n 
a t r a n s v e r s e v a l l e y , v/hich d i v i d e s the Pennine slopes of 
Y/est Diirham from the E a s t Durham Plateau. Beyond Chester- , 
l e N s t r e e t , where the Wear turns east to cut i t s v/ay to th© 
.sea through the narrov;-ing, Permian escarpment, the l i n e of 
t h i s ..interior v a l l e y i s continued northv/ard towards the 
^yn.e "by the course of the Team v a l l e y . Ihrougliout i t s 
length from Bishop Auckland to Ghester-le-Street., the 
n a t u r a l "beauties of the ¥ear v a l l e y are overshadowed "by 
i n s i s t e n t " reminders of the u t i l i t a r i a n q u a l i t i e s of the 
c o a l f i e l d . Only at a few points, such as Brancepeth,' 
Whitworth, Butter'by and F i n c h a l e can one forget the ga\int 
p i t chimneys and towering heapsteads and enjoy the u n s p o i l t 
r u r a l peace and l o v e l i n e s s which are r e l i c s of the pre-
i n d u s t r i a l e r a . 
The scarp edge of the Permian limestone plateau 
of East-Durham r e a r s i t s e l f sh8j?ply to the east of the 
"wear v a l l e y and it marked hy a l i n e of h i l l s averaging 
8 
s i x hundred f e e t i n height from ¥esterton i n the south 
to "beyond YiTarden Law i n the neighbourhood of Houghton-
l e - S p r i n g . The gradual slope easty/ard i s a region of 
moorland t r a c t s , neglected a g r i c u l t x i r a l p o s s i h i l i t i e s 
and indeterminate drainage, except towards.the coast 
where- deep wooded denes form a picturesque v a r i a t i o n 
i n the monotonous landscape. The neglect of farming 
i s explained by the widespread signs oflarge s c a l e 
c o a l mining a c t i v i t y . . 
bouth Durhain i s s t r i k i n g l y d i f f e r e n t from 
the r e s t of the county. The southern "boundary of l^he 
c o a l f i e l d Tollovrs approximately the watershed between 
the Wear and Tees r i v e r systems. Prom the top of 
Keverstone Bank, from the summit of Bildershav/, or from 
Bishop LQddleham, one can look southward over e s s e n t i a l l y 
r u r a l country, where Avhite or colour-v;-ashed farm houses 
and q u i e t hamjets present a soothing c o n t r a s t to the 
teeming' v i l l a g e s only a few miles f u r t h e r north. Here 
mixed farming . i s the mainstay of the people and there 
i s no longer any s i g n of the household weaving of f l a x 
and wool, which formed.an a d d i t i o n a l source of income 
i n the e a r l y 19th Century. Only the ancient market 
tov/ns of Darli n g t o n and Stockton have "become noted as 
c e n t r e s of i n d u s t r y , with the exception of Billingham, 
' whose phenomenal growth as a centre of the Imperial 
Chemical I n d u s t r i e s has "brought i t i n t e r n a t i o n a l repute 
i n r e c e n t y e a r s . 
I n s p i t e of i t s h i l l y nature, road and 
]failway communications "both Y/ithin the county and 
w i t h the r e s t of the country are good and shipping 
from the Tyne, Wear, and Tees c a r r i e s the products of 
Durham's heavy i n d u s t r i e s to a l l p arts of the world. 
This i D r i e f survey of Durham County could be 
expanded to some length, "but : s i n c e the i n d u s t r i a l 
and s o c i a l development of the c o a l f i e l d a t l e a s t are 
to he d e a l t Y/ith i n subsequent chapters, i t i s not 
considered necessary t o enter i n t o a more d e t a i l e d 
d i s c o u r s e here. F u r t h e r information of a general 
nature i s r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e i n numerous geographical 
t e x t books. 
GHAPT3R ONE. 
CHOICE OF SUBJECT 
SOUECliB OF IlNlFORMATION. 
I t i s an accepted fact both l o c a l l v and 
nationalLv that Durham County i s very largely a 
Distressed Area. Parts of the County are so 
distressed as to be termed "derelict'.' I n the 
Report on Durham and Tyneside presented to the 
Minister of Labour i n 1934^ Captain Euan Wallace 
states that "the fact that i t has been necessary 
to report upon the areka as a whole must inevitably 
r e s u l t i n obscuring the gravity of the situation 
i n places, which are r e a l l y d e r e l i c t , of which the 
following are examples :- Leasingthorne, Butterknowle, 
Witton Park and Woodsidel' Each of these places 
was judged, according to the report (p.76) on the 
number of i t s inhabitants i n recei-pt of some form 
n 
of UnemDlo.iniient Benefit or Assistance. In February, 
1937 a secret report on South-West Durham, made by 
a firm of engineers at the request of S i r Malcolm 
Stewart, was discussed i n the House of Commons. 
I t r e f e r s to Byers Green, Page Bank, Newfield, 
Sunnybrow, Witton Park, Morley and Hedley Hope as 
"d e r e l i c t and backwater v i l l a g e s which have been 
l e f t , as i t were, by the receding tide i n deserted, 
stagnant waters'.' (The simile i s apt i n view of 
the f a c t that the flooding of the p i t s has been a 
prime factor i n the deterioration of most of these-
v i l l a g e s 
I n 1935 a private observer, Thomas Shapp, 
in h i s pamphlet "A Der e l i c t Area" wrote 
"While the i n d u s t r i a l North-East may be regarded 
as merely distressed (though that to an extreme 
degree) at l e a s t one town (Bishop Auckland) and a 
whole sub-region there (South-West Durham) are as 
1 
near d e r e l i c t as makes l i t t l e difference'.' 
These three reports are a l l agreed upon 
one point, namely that certain v i l l a g e s or sub-
regions i n Comity Durham are s u f f i c i e n t l y d i s -
tressed as to be termed d e r e l i c t , and t h i s view 
has been endorsed i n nmerous articles,speeches 
and discussions. How d e r e l i c t i s a strong 
term meaning "abandoned, anything l e f t , forsaken 
or cast away intentionally',' and there are actually 
hamlets i n thi s county to which the word may be 
- 1 
applied. For instance, i n the valley of the 
Rookhope Burn, north of St. John's Chapel i n 
Weardale, there are two small hamlets, by name 
Risbey and Groove Rake, Y/hich have been abandoned. 
They housed lead miners who worked i n the adjoining 
mines. But wiien the large lead mine at Rookhope 
was extended to include the smaller mines, the 
shafts at Risbey and Groove Rake were closed and 
the miners went to l i v e i n Rookhope, leaving their 
i s o l a t e d houses, which were never re-occupied. 
1 . • ^ , 
See accompanying photographs 
14 
LEAD MIMlIGr SETIX.EIVIN]ET IN THE 
ROOKHOPS VALLEY. r 
r 
Rookliope. 
The present 
l e a d mining 
v i l l a g e . 
r 
Pasoey 
A d e r e l i c t 
lead miner's 
hamlet 
G-roove Rake 
Abandoned 
hamlet a t 
a disused 
l e a d mine 
15 
That was the l o g i c a l conclusion to a mining 
community u n t i l about t h i r t y years ago. 
I t was not however to hamlets such 
as these that the reports referred. 
Leasingthorne has a population of 585, Butter-
knowle of 1625 and Witton Park and Y/oodside of 
2608. Nor are Byers Green, Page Bank, Nev^field 
or the others mentioned i n the Gibb report 
abandoned. Yet the term d e r e l i c t has been 
applied as a r e s u l t of three independent 
investigations. 
The second report referred to, - the 
Secret Report of Febraary 1937, aroused intense 
c r i t i c i s m i n the l o c a l press, especially from 
residents i n the v i l l a g e s specified. This was 
largely aimed at counteracting the stigma which 
the t i t l e " d e r e l i c t " conveyed, for v i l l a g e r s are 
at heart extremely l o y a l i n the i r opinion of the ' 
house or v i l l a g e i n which they l i v e . The 
16 
c r i t i c i s m was not, however, en t i r e l y i n the form 
of indignation. Some residents i n South-West 
Durham were of the opinion that undue attentian 
^ had been paid to external appearances and that 
the v i l l a g e s l i s t e d as d e r e l i c t were not necess-
a r i l y those where the depression was most acute. 
Outsiders, or even l o c a l o f f i c i a l s with a few 
years' residence within the d i s t r i c t are inclined 
to be impressed by the outward appearance of a 
v i l l a g e rather than by i t s r e a l economic condition. 
To.observers coming from the pleasant, tidy, clean-
looking v i l l a g e s of the south with their gardens 
and backgrounds of smiling countryside, the rows 
of small, drab c o l l i e r y houses with kitchen gardens 
and blackened pigeon ducats and the whole over-
shadowed by mountainous p i t heaps, come as a 
shock. Even to a native, who has l i v e d a l l h i s 
l i f e within sight of c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , the 
c o n t r a s t i s a p p a l l i n g , so that a sympathetic 
i n v e s t i g a t o r from outside the area would probably 
be i n f l u e n c e d subconsciously by the appearance of 
a place even though due c o n s i d e r a t i o n v/ere given 
to, more m a t e r i a l f i n d i n g s , and therefore 
allowances must be made when any of the published 
reports are under d i s c u s s i o n . (This i s l e s s 
l i k e l y to occur when the investigation i s c a r r i e d 
out by one who i s used to tlie appearance of 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s ) . 
Having read w i t h i n t e r e s t , e x t r a c t s 
taken from the S e c r e t Report, I began to wonder 
why, i f Sunnybrow were d e r e l i c t , T h i s t l e f l a t or 
Greenhead, near Grook were not mentioned. 
C e r t a i n l y Sunnybrow looks as d e r e l i c t as i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t o imagine, shut i n as i t i s , on tv;o 
s i d e s by p i t heaps and the crumbling remains 
of i t s f i f t e e n rows of beehive coke ovens and 
on the t h i r d side by a va l l e y l i t t e r e d with untidy 
hen crees and pigeon ducats and with the grass 
grown, old Hartlepool Railway ( i ^ e r s Green Branch) 
traversing i t as a memory of i t s one time prosperity. 
On closer investigation, however, I found that, 
while Sunnybrow has l o s t i t s position as the chief 
•eillage of the Willington group of c o l l i e r i e s , 190 
of i t s men are employed at the Brancepeth Coll i e r y 
about tv/o miles away? I n January 1938 (Labour 
Exchange) out of an insured population of 400 men 
and 15 women only 29 men and 1 woman were unemployed. 
0 
This i s a percentage of only 7.2 as compared with an 
unemployment figure averaging 80 per cent, over the 
l a s t three years at T h i s t l e f l a t , near Crook (Social 
Service Report). Possibly T h i s t l e f l a t was included 
i n Crook, where the average unemployment figure i s 
not high, due to the Roddymoor Col l i e r y and Bank 
Foot By-Products Works as well as to employment i n 
1 
C o l l i e r y llana.geiSs' figure. 
d i s t r i b u t i v e trades and public works. Never-
theless, T h i s t l e f l a t i s as dismal as Sunnybrow 
In appearance and much more dei'elict than Sunny-
brow on a basis of unemployment and only a 
somewhat s u p e r f i c i a l survey could have omitted 
i t from a l i s t of the most distressed v i l l a g e s 
i n South-West Durham. I n the case of Sunnybrow, 
only i t s external appearance can have caused i t 
to be included as a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e . 
Obviomsly an investigation which r e l i e s 
largely upon appearances and s t a t i s t i c a l averages 
and ignores l o c a l conditions cannot be regairded 
as exhaustive. More accurate information can 
be gained by observing people and conditions over 
a period of years and by questioning inhabitants 
without necessarily disclosing the fa c t that the 
answers may form part of an investigation. In 
small c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s there i s often one man or 
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woman who i s w e l l acquainted with every aspect 
of the v i l l a g e and i t s problems and i t i s not 
d i f f i c u l t to one who i s connected with the 
d i s t r i c t to find out such a person. 
Information i s usually very w i l l i n g l y and 
i n t e l l i g e n t l y given. Any bias i n the direction 
of exaggeratian or underestimation can be r e c t i f i e d 
b^ discussions with other v i l l a g e r s and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
with children, who naively and usually unconsciously 
echo the r e a l feelings of t h e i r elders i n respect to 
thei r surroundings. Business t r a v e l l e r s can usually 
i l l u s t r a t e another aspect of v i l l a g e l i f e and. their 
opinions on the removal of v i l l a g e s i s interesting, 
i f prejudiced. Doctors, nurses and teachers are 
sometimes w i l l i n g to add the i r opinions on l o c a l 
conditions based on close contacts. 
Information from sources such as these 
must be gained slowly over a long period from 
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conversations' at which a notebook and pencil are 
not i n evidence. Personal acquaintance with 
those to be questioned allows a more friendly 
approach and causes very l i t t l e resentment. I n 
addition such information may be checked by 
personal observation, and by o f f i c i a l s t a t i s t i c s . 
But r e l i a b l e t h o u ^ the r e s u l t s of such an 
investigation may be, t h i s informal method of 
seeking information I s by no means' s u f f i c i e n t tn 
i t s e l f . Individuals have d i f f i c u l t y i n 
remembering dates, unless they have some personal 
application and their estimation gf numbers i s 
usually i n terms of "a few", "not many" or "a 
lot'.' For t h i s reason s t a t i s t i c a l information 
must be sought from o f f i c i a l sources. O f f i c i a l s 
at the Ministry of Labour Headquarters i n Newcastle 
and the managers of l o c a l Labour Exchanges have 
proved p a r t i c u l a r l y obliging i n their readiness to 
supply information as to the number and condition 
of the unemployed i n distressed-villages together 
Y/ith.'their opinions on i n d u s t r i a l prospects for 
the fature. Some C o l l i e r y managers and other 
o f f i c i a l s have w i l l i n g l y supplied d e t a i l s as to 
the number of employees and the v i l l a g e s from 
which they come and o f f i c i a l s of the Durham 
Miners' Association have been equally ready to 
furnish documents and s t a t i s t i c s . In fact, i t 
would be d i f f i c u l t to attempt to give due credit 
to the very w i l l i n g readiness with which a l l 
kinds of people have supplied information. 
The sources of information set out i n 
the previous paragraplis are of two types, and 
i n my opinion each tjrpe i s incomplete without 
the other. To depend entire l y upon internal 
observation and the information to be gained 
from purely intra-regional sources would be to 
portray a badly proportioned picture i n which 
v i v i d and acc-urate d e t a i l s iDear l i t t l e or no 
r e l a t i o n to outside r e a l i t i e s . But on the 
other hand to place complete f a i t h i n external 
olDservation and s t a t i s t i c a l knowledge and to 
ignore the setting of the problem i s to huild 
up a hazy picture showing the region as a small 
and i n s i g n i f i c a n t part of a whole, "but lacking 
i n i n d i v i d u a l i t y . Nor i s the picture improved 
l3y the testimony of a few l o c a l inhalDitants who 
may desire to create either a good or a had 
impression. 
This type of external investigation 
has "been attempted hy well meaning Commissions, 
v/ho were appalled "by " the appearance of Durham 
County and genuinely desited an improvement. 
But t h e i r investigations have not reached the 
roots of the prohlem. A great deal of their 
information has come from l o c a l Lahour Exchanges 
and while o f f i c i a l s there are certainly in 
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contact with unemployment and usually 
sympathetic they do not necessarily under-
stand the people. One o f f i c i a l confessed 
that though he had "been i n the d i s t r i c t for 
three years and had r e a l l y t r i e d to get into 
closer touch with the l o c a l inhabitants, he 
was conscious of a h a r r i e r "between himself 
and the v i l l a g e r s and was only now heginnihg 
to understand some of the prohlems of the 
l o c a l i t y . Some v i l l a g e s , for example Witton 
Park,- are picked out repeatedly as "black spots, 
while other v i l l a g e s where conditions may "be 
equally had prefer to avoid hoth the unpleasant 
pu b l i c i t y and the charitable efforts which often 
r e s u l t . Thus it. i s d i f f i c u l t for a sound 
investigation of conditions i n Coiinty Durham 
to "be made "by outsiders who r e l y almost entirely 
on o f f i c i a l sources of information. 
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CHAPTER TITO, 
STAGES BY \VHICH A MINING VILLAGE 
MAY BECOME DERELICT. 
Mining i s a destructive industry "based on 
the wholesale extraction of the earth's mineral resources. 
Mining commxmities, therefore, cannot "be expected to 
remain attached to one l o c a l i t y for a long period, since 
the time must eventually come when the mineral supply 
w i l l he exhausted. As a r e s u l t miners have a reputation 
for moving a""oout and mining settlements i n the past have 
been considered as temporary encampments, constructed for 
the sole purpose of housing the miners who worked nearby. 
In County Durham for the past 150 years 
economic development has been based largely upon extractive 
or robber industries. In the west of the oounty lead 
mining and ironstone working were important u n t i l 1900 and 
now the quarrying of limestone and vdiinstone i s taking i t s 
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t o l l of-the natural wealth of the Pennine valleys. 
I n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y i n the c o a l f i e l d i s p r a c t i c a l l y 
limited-to coal mining except i n the Tyneside, 
Wearside and Consett d i s t r i c t s . Everywhere "both 
grass grom and s t i l l smouldering p i t heaps are 
evidence of the extent to which the coalfield, has 
already heen exploited. 
Records of coal mining i n the neighbourhood 
of Cockfield and Escomhe date from the thirteenth 
century and mines were worked i n the Parish of 
Lanchester i n 1333.-^ In more modern times the 
e a r l i e s t coal mining a c t i v i t i e s were scattered over 
the western fringe of the co a l f i e l d , where streams 
had cut down and exposed the top seams. Mining for 
l o c a l land-sale was combined with farming and neither 
the d r i f t s and shallow p i t s nor the small scattered 
hamlets, Y/hich housed the farmer-miners changed the 
appearance of the countryside to any great extent. 
1 
The Coal Trade - Dunn published 1844. 
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Already, before the end of the eighteenth Century, 
raining hamlets such as Tantobie and Dipton had 
appeared and North-West Durham was becoming a 
prosperous coal mining d i s t r i c t . . 
After the technical d i f f i c u l t i e s of deeper 
• mining were overcome, larger p i t s were sunk i n the 
region behind Sunderland and Newcastle, to supply the 
increasing demand for household coal for export. 
5tom Coxhoe to Sunderlanfl a narrow s t r i p of country 
between the Wear and the edge of the Itognesian lime-
stone escarpment came i n for i t s share of exploitation 
a f t e r 1810. The Stockton and Darlington Railway 
system opened up p o s s i b i l i t i e s for the export of coal 
from the Bishop Auckland area after 1825 and brought 
w i t h - i t the demand for coke for the expanding railway 
system and for the rapidly developing iron industry 
at,Witton Park and l a t e r on Teeside. After 1850 the 
Deerness and Browney va l l e y s west of Durham suddenly 
became hives of i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y , based on the 
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demand for coke. About the same time the lil&st 
Durham Plateau changed i t s whole aspect. Where 
previously the solitude of wide stretched of 
grazing land had been unbroken save by occasional 
shepherds, now'sw rming drab-built v i l l a g e s and 
whole towns, dominated by smoking p i t chimneys, 
sprang into existence almost overnight. They 
housed miners, who v/orked the soft, f r i a b l e coal 
of the Hutton Seam, which i s excellent for the 
production of gas.-^ 
The exploitation of the Durham co a l f i e l d 
proceeded so rapidly that whole new v i l l a g e s had to 
be b u i l t to accommodate the tremendous influx of 
population. In 1839, for instance, 24 new pits 
were sunk. Each year more new p i t s offered 
remunerative employment for thousands of miners 
and other workmen from other parts of the B r i t i s h 
I s l e s , as well as for those, already i n 
1 • 
For further d e t a i l s on the exploitation of 
the Durham Co a l f i e l d see Arthur Smailes - Population 
changes i n C o l l i e r y D i s t r i c t s of Northumberland 
and Durham. 
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the coalfield.-^ V i l l a g e s were usually b u i l t 
as near to- the p i t head as. possible; always within 
walking distance, and were generally owned or leased 
by the c o l l i e r y company. In the western part of 
the c o a l f i e l d , where the coal was e a s i l y accessible, 
numerous shafts were sunk and everywhere groups of 
houses, often about forty i n nxunber, with no r e a l 
claim to the t i t l e of v i l l a g e s , clustered near the 
2 
p i t head. The p i t s were so. close together that 
the workings could not extend great distances under 
the surface. When d i f f i c u l t i e s presented themselves 
i n one p i t or when the best seams were exhausted, the 
p i t was l i k e l y to be abandoned. The vi l l a g e or 
hamlet attached to i t , therefore, l o s t i t s reason for 
existence and entered on the f i r s t stage towards 
dereliction. When one p i t f a i l e d , however, i t was 
always possible for the miners concerned to find 
employment i n another nearby c o l l i e r y . Houses were 
1 
. For origins of population see pages 118 to 128 
2 
See iltop 10 • • 
scarce and i f the new centre of employment offered 
no housing accommodation for the new miners, they 
were l i k e l y to stay i n their 07/h hamlet, i f i t was 
not too f a r away. Thus when the old Coppy Crooks 
Co l l i e r y , near Shildon was exhausted i n 1852, after 
working only 17 years, the miners l i v i n g i n the few 
houses at the p i t head and i n the c o l l i e r y houses 
at lylands, found work either at the Shildon Lodge, 
St. Helen's Auckland, or Wooflhouse Close C o l l i e r i e s 
which were developing then, but continued to occupy 
the Coppy Crook C o l l i e r y cottages. In this way 
certain v i l l a g e s and groups of houses ceased to 
serve the purpose for which they v/ere intended even 
before 1900, "but i n most cases they continued to 
serve some useful purpose, i n that they s t i l l housed 
miners within walking distance of the i r employment. 
With the depression i n the heavy industries 
i n the North East after the Great War, the pits which 
were l e s s economical to work stood idle and i t 
became increasingly d i f f i c u l t for miners to find 
employment within easy t r a v e l l i n g distance of the 
v i l l a g e s where c o l l i e r i e s had closed down. In 
South-West Durham i n part i c u l a r the flooding of 
p i t s and the high cost of pumping, together vath 
the distance from the coast, lefl to the closing 
down of -one c o l l i e r y after another, u n t i l the 
Shildon-Eldon d i s t r i c t which i n 1919 offered 
employment i n seven c o l l i e r i e s for 4,863 men, 
i n 1936 had only one p i t working i n which the 
number of men was reduced from 1200 to 210. 
This meant a displacement of 4,653 miners i n 
17 years. 
Under circumstances l i k e t h i s , i n -/hich 
the depression affected large areas, i t was 
impossible for miners to stay i n the v i l l a g e s , 
i n which some of them had spent their l i v e s , 
1 
For further d e t a i l s see Section on Auckland 
Park and Eldon. Page 401 
and find employment nearby. Nor was there any 
marked expansion i n any other mining d i s t r i c t i n 
the county. Some c o l l i e r i e s , for example, 
Pishburn', Mainsforth,- Bowburn and the DeaJi and 
Chapter C o l l i e r y at P e r r y h i l l , have extended but 
th e i r expansion has only absorbed a small fraction 
of the displaced miner's from v i l l a g e s where the 
p i t s have closed. I t i s true that some miners 
have l e f t , the depressed d i s t r i c t , but their 
departure has only tended to deprive the unfort\inate 
v i l l a g e s of th e i r most enterprising individuals. 
Consequently i n areas, where the wholesale closing 
down of c o l l i e r i e s has taken place, the v i l l a g e s have 
reached the second stage oiS. the way to t o t a l 
depression; not only are they d e r e l i c t i n the sense 
.that they have been abandoned by industry, but they 
have been deserted, i n addition, by the best element 
among the inhabitants. 
, • The next step soon follows. After the 
hasty scramble for fresh employment i n the few 
expanding c o l l i e r i e s i n the county - and the search 
for nev/ jobs i s usually hopeless after three months 
- the.rest of the community i s compelled to s e t t l e 
down to a period of unemployment, relieved now and 
again by a few weeks' temporary work on the roads. 
AS the years of unemployment succeed one another, a 
sense of hopelessness takes possession of the whole 
v i l l a g e population and the standard of l i v i n g i s 
d e f i n i t e l y lowered. This i s d i f f i c u l t to assess, . 
. but evidence of i t can e a s i l y be seen i n the Brab 
clothing of the middle aged and the tawdry cheapness 
of the clothes of the younger people. In the 
matter cf. foodstuffs (though no figures can be 
collected on such a g.uestion, and-reliance must be 
placed i n widespread observation and the testimony 
of school, children) the increasing consumption of 
ready cooked tinned and prepared foods, which are 
r e l a t i v e l y expensive, must leave l i t t l e margin for 
an adequate supply of nutritious food. This type 
of diet i s frequently condemned as unwise and 
unwholesome, but i t i s easy to r e a l i s e that both 
mental and physical e f f o r t are required to prepare 
a v ariety of wholesome but cheap meals, and after 
years of unemployment, with no prospect of improve-
ment i n the future, t h i s mental and physical energy 
seems to be reduced to a minimiim. The frequent 
cups of sweet tea, which act as a stimulant, and 
the tasty morsels of tinned meat or f r u i t , which 
tempt the appetite, need l i t t l e preparation and i n 
addition they may be evidence of an attempt to 
rel i e v e ,the monotony of an existence ?/hich can 
find no useful purpose. 
In. a number of v i l l a g e s widespread 
unemployment has persisted for a period of ten 
or even f i f t e e n years and children have grown 
up into men and women surrounded by t h i s atmosphere 
of hopelessness. Not knowing the advantages of 
employment, some of them become content to idle away 
their time, with the r e s u l t that o f f i c i a l s of the 
Ministry of Labour are serioasly concerned with the 
increased number of unemployables in v i l l a g e s of 
long standing depression. 
As a r e s u l t of long periods of unemployment 
with i t s accompanying under nourishment, whether t h i s 
i s due to unwise diet or to i n s u f f i c i e n t means, the 
general health and energy of the community suffers. 
Physical deterioration would be most evident i n some 
survey of the health of the mothers, since they 
frequently go without s u f f i c i e n t food themselves i n 
order to give a l i t t l e more to their children, but 
no iiniform s t a t i s t i c a l information can be obtained 
on t h i s point. Instead figures are available which 
show the proportion of under nourished children i n 
each school. These ej?e important because they 
indicate not only the condition of general health, 
but point out those v i l l a g e s , whose future i s to 
be based on physically u n f i t comaminities. 
V i l l a g e s where there i s a high percentage of under 
nourished children are surely another step down 
the ladder of deterioration. 
When a c o l l i e r y i s closed down and 
dismantled the c o l l i e r y Rouses where the employees 
li v e d are frequently sold. This i s not always the 
case. For instance, the firm of Dorman, Long and' 
Company has retained i t s c o l l i e r y houses a t 
Binchester Blocks, Newfield and Browney, where the 
c o l l i e r i e s have closed, i n order to provide 
accommodation for miners at the Dean and Chapter 
C o l l i e r y , Bowburn and Mainsforth, where there i s 
a shortgge of houses. In this way employed miners 
are brought into some depressed v i l l a g e s , but since 
they have to t r a v e l to work, the amount of,time l e f t 
i n which they can take an active part i n v i l l a g e 
l i f e i s limited. This policy of retaining 
c o l l i e r y houses i s , hovrever, the exception rather 
than the rule . When c o l l i e r y houses are i n need 
of repair or threatened with demolition, they are 
sometimes sold before the fiolliery i s closed. 
For example, at Sunnybrow, which i s s t i l l worked 
i n conjunction vath Brancepeth Coll i e r y , 255 houses 
were sold to a private individual i n 1936. 
Usually, however, the c o l l i e r y property passes into 
private, hands, when the p i t i s dismantled, because 
then the mineral lease expires and the c o l l i e r y 
company gives up a l l inte r e s t i n the d i s t r i c t . 
in a number of v i l l a g e s , e.g., Eldon, 
Sunnybrow, Stanley P i t , Pylands, Page Bank, White 
Leas and Roddymoor (near Crook), Witton Park and 
Escombe, blocks of old insanitary houses were boiight 
up cheaply by one person and r e l e t by agents to any 
possible tenants. I n many cases, especially i n 
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V i l l a g e s which have not been abandoned by industry 
for long, for instance, Eldon, Sunnybrow and Roddymoor, 
the tenants,who already occupied the houses at the 
time of the transfer of ownership, have remained 
in residence. But i n v i l l a g e s , where employment 
ceased ten years or more ago, houses have been vacated 
by miners, who have found work elsewhere, and have 
become tenanted by householders, who are classed 
among the unemployables. These seem to be of two 
tjrpes. '^  I n South West Durham there i s , as has been 
stated, an increasing niamber of young men, who have 
never known employment and who are beginning to 
consider work i n the l i g h t of an unnecessary e v i l . 
These men, many of whom have passed the age of 
twenty-five, are i n many cases married and have 
. families to support. They form rather an infe r i o r 
and stagnant element i n the community, since they 
have l i t t l e desire to move away from the v i l l a g e , 
0 where they have spent their l i v e s and where they 
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are i n a position to receive some assistance, i f 
necessary, from older r e l a t i v e s and friends. 
On the other hand, there i s another, 
type of tenant i n the ex-colliery v i l l a g e s . 
This i s a l e s s desiralDle element, d i s t i n c t from 
e i t h e r the young unemployahles or the clean, hard-
working, respecta"ble mining community. These 
families r a r e l y stay long i n one house or even 
in one v i l l a g e and their progress i s , for example, 
often hrought to the attention of the Inspector 
for Cruelty to Children. Altogether the presence 
of t h i s d r i f t i n g element i n the population marks 
an advanced stage of deterioration and i s often a 
danger to the present and futiire development of 
the v i l l a g e . I n some cases the'numher of these 
newcomers seems to he de f i n i t e l y exaggerated, hut 
there i s no douht that i n several v i l l a g e s ofl long 
standing depression, the type of inhabitant i s 
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deteriorating. Witton Park, which has "been 
p r a c t i c a l l y d e r e l i c t ever since i t s Iron Works 
closed down i n 1882 has acquired the e v i l 
reputation of "being the most s t r i k i n g example 
in Durham County of a v i l l a g e , which has "been 
ruined "by i t s d r i f t i n g pppulation. Actually 
i t i s possihle that i t has suffered more as a 
r e s u l t of i t s . reputation, than "because of i t s 
tjrpe of population, hut that point will he 
considered i n more d e t a i l l a t e r . At any rate, 
i t s reputation i s well i l l u s t r a t e d i n a Report 
on the Work of the Community Service Council 
(14.1.38), given to me "byMr. Longland. This 
states that Witton Park " i s a v i l l a g e , composed 
of a l l sorts and conditions who have "been 
attracted there hy moderately low rents, from 
not only a l l over the county, hut various parts 
of England'.' Witton Park has toecome such a by-
word for general degradation that the respectable 
1 • For further information on the rents see 
p.233 d>n Witton Park. 
part of the community i s heginning to leave the 
v i l l a g e rather than share i t s unsavoury reputation. 
Witton Park's e v i l reputation i s a r e s u l t 
of an undesirahle immigration during more than 
f i f t y years of continuous depression. But 
symptoms of the same disease are becoming evident 
i n other v i l l a g e s , such as Byers Green and Coundon 
Grange and i t seems an inevitable r e s u l t of long 
years of unemployment and may be expected to spread 
as advanced stages of deterioration are reached. 
Another sign of depression i n a v i l l a g e 
i s the condition of i t s houses. In previous 
reports, made as a r e s u l t of somewhat rapid surveys 
by outside observers, t h i s factor has received 
undue attention, probably because the appearance of 
a place i s the f i r s t and most obyious impression 
one receives. While the state of houses i s 
important, i t i s , i n my opinion, unfair to 3"udge 
on those grounds, since a ty p i c a l c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e 
i n a prosperous part of the county, e.g., Shotton, 
looks as untidy and hadly l a i d out as any i n the 
more depi?essed d i s t r i c t s . I t s rows of. low, two 
or three-roomed houses, hlackened v/ith soot from 
the p i t chimney, are jumbled together round the 
c o l l i e r y , with only the merest suggestion of 
paved s t r e e t s between them. Replanting and 
rehousing are urgently needed throughout the 
c o a l f i e l d , hut the need would prohahly have heen 
as urgent, had the county retained i t s prosperity. 
• The circumstances under which c o l l i e r y 
v i l l a g e s of the l a s t two centuries were h u i l t , 
provided l i t t l e inducement to good housing at 
the outset and i t i s , therefore, not surprising, 
that the c o a l f i e l d presents an untidy appearance 
now. Mining v i l l a g e s were usually b u i l t to serve 
a temporary p\irpose and there was a p o s s i h i l i t y 
i n the days of rapid expansion i n the coalfield, 
that the population would move when the p i t was 
worked out and that the houses would be l e f t 
d e r e l i c t . 
The c o l l i e r y company i t s e l f , as a 
rule, provided houses for i t s workmen. 
Different conditions affected the building of 
these houses. I n some d i s t r i c t s the c o l l i e r y 
company i n addition to acquiring the mineral 
rights by lease, also purchased the surface and 
was therefore able to bu i l d i t s own hojiees. 
For an example of t h i s we have the firm of Straker 
and Love at Willington C o l l i e r y where, following 
the acquisition of the mineral rights, they also 
puBchased the land above some of the minerals and 
upon t h i s land they b u i l t the v i l l a g e of Sunnybrow 
for the housing of thei r workmen. 
I n other d i s t r i c t s the c o l l i e r y company-
has been confined to leasing the surface land 
instead of purchasing. 
When t h i s i s the case, usually the leases 
are r e s t r i c t e d to a period to coincide with the mineral 
lease. ' Y/hen the lease expires, any houses which have 
heen h u i l t hy the c o l l i e r y company during the period of 
the lease, automatically revert to the surface owner at 
the end of the lease. When, therefore, a pit was 
opened under a short term lease of, say"^ 50 years, which 
was i n a l l prohability a forecast of the period over 
which coal was l i k e l y to he. worked there, the c o l l i e r y 
company erected houses which would l a s t as long as the 
surface lease, i . e . for f i f t y years. Towards the end 
of the lease, unless the amount of coal remaining 
;justified a renewal of the lease, i t was not good 
husiness on the part of the c o l l i e r y company to expend 
fresh c a p i t a l on repairs or improvement of houses, which 
would soon hecome the property of the landowner. 
I n South West Durham, where leases have expired and have 
1 . 
See Report of the Goal Commission on the Coal 
Industry (1925) Vol. 1. page 199. 
not been renewed, houses b u i l t on these terms have, 
from the point of view of the c o l l i e r y companies, 
f u l f i l l e d their purpose. I t i s not surprising 
therefore to find bad housing conditions i n v i l l a g e s 
where employment has ceased. On the other hand, the 
problem of housing i n the Durham c o a l f i e l d i s so 
complicated that t h i s cannot be taken as a general rule . 
Apart from the conditions of purchase or lease, 
other factors influenced building i n c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . 
In the period of feverish expansion of the coal mining 
i n South ¥est Durham and West Durham i n the t h i r t y years 
following the construction of the f i r s t railway, small 
c o l l i e r y companies or private individuals with l i t t l e 
f i n a n c i a l backing entered the f i e l d . I n some cases a l l 
the available c a p i t a l was absorbed i n mining operations 
and no money was forthcoming for the provision of houses. 
I n the case of Byers Green the absence of any appreciable 
number o f c o l l i e r y houses i n the v i l l a g e i s almost certainly 
due to the fact that the second p i t was sunk i n 1873 
at a time when the coal trade was.entering on a period 
of depressioh. . D i f f i c u l t i e s of working, due to water, 
and clouded prospects of future development douhtless 
prevented the expenditure of fresh c a p i t a l on housing. 
As a r e s u l t the v i l l a g e of Byers Green, which depended c 
e n t i r e l y upon Byers Green Colliery, was h u i l t largely 
hy private individuals. This happened i n the case of 
a few c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , and i t i s often possihle to 
decide merely hy looking at a large scale map, which 
v i l l a g e s were c o l l i e r y property and which grew i n 
rather a haphazard manner as private enterprise met 
the needs of a growing community. 
A comparison of Maps 21 and 17 w i l l 
i l l u s t r a t e t h i s point. Map 21 i s a 25 inch tracing 
of Byers Green and shows cl e a r l y the irregular 
arrangement of the houses, which has just heen discussed. 
Map 17 on the other hand i s a tracing of Sunnyhrow, 
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TYPES OP OLD COLLIERY HOUSES 
f 
C o l l i e r y Rov/s at 
Eainton Gate. 
Coinjion type of 
two-storey house. 
Whiteleas, near Crook. 
Low stone b u i l t houses 
with sloping ridges. 
I 
•i7ood Row, Crook. 
j u s t across the r i v e r from Byers Green, where the 
c o l l i e r y rov/s were l a i d out i n orderly Barracks 
formation. 
The period at which houses were h u i l t has 
l e f t i t s mark on hoth c o l l i e r y and private houses. 
Older houses, h u i l t i n the f i r s t quarter of the 
nineteenth century, are often of l o c a l stone. They 
are low pitched, of one storey or with the l o f t 
converted into, a hedroom at the front. They have no 
daiirp courses and some of the roofs have sloping instead 
of horizontal ridges. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y well marked 
i n the case of Whiteleas near Crook, hut examples may also 
he found at Rainton Gate and Sherhurn H i l l . I l l u s t r a t i o n s 
of the construction of th i s type of house are given opposite. 
Many of these old houses form v i l l a g e s , where coal supplies 
are now exhausted, hut t h i s cannot he taken as a general 
rule, A notahle exception i s the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e of 
Kelloe, which i s heing demolished because the houses, 
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h u i l t a hundred.years ago, do not s a t i s f y modem 
recLuirements. 'ilie c o l l i e r y , f o r which the houses 
were .huilt, s t i l l employs ahout 2000 men and another 
f i f t y years exploitation i s anticipated. On the other 
hand, there are i n the older d i s t r i c t s , which are 
suffering from intense depression, mining v i l l a g e s which 
compare favourahly with any i n the county. Leeholme, 
h u i l t i n 1900, at a time when Leasingthorne Colli e r y was 
expanding, consists of well h u i l t three and four-roomed 
hrick houses; and yet now the c o l l i e r y i s suffering 
from depression, Leeholme ranks among the distressed 
v i l l a g e s of South-Y/est Burham. ConBequently i t cannot 
he said that a l l c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s i n the older mining 
d i s t r i c t s suffer from had housing or that a l l c o l l i e r y 
v i l l a g e s , where housing i s had, are necessarily distressed. 
Subsidence has affected the condition of vi l l a g e s 
i n areas xfhere the seams of coal near the surface have been 
worked. 
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Leasingthorne, where the f i r s t shaft i n 1842 was only 
sunk to a depth of 10 feet, shows traces of damage 
due to p i t f a l l s ; and Kelloe and South Moor, where i n 
each case top seams were worked f i r s t , have suffered 
in the same way. The most marked evidence of subsidence 
are towards the west and south west of the coalfield, 
where the coal measures run out to the surface. 
Stanley P i t , near Crook, suffered severely from p i t f a l l s 
i n January, 1938 and families had to be removed as speedily 
as possible to nev; housing estatesin CROOK. 
Subsidence i s not experienced i n every l o c a l i t y 
where the top seams have been worked near to the surface. 
In certain cases, clauses i n the 17S3 Inclosure Acts 
expressly forbid' lessees of mineral rights to l e t down the 
STirface even i f t h i s means leaving over 50 per cent of the 
coal i n t a c t . The judgement given i n a legal action brought 
by the Consett I n d u s t r i a l and Provident Society Limited 
against the Consett Iron Company Limited i n 1921 i n respect 
of land subsidence on Lanchester Common bears out this 
statement. The decision of the court led, incidentally. 
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to a r e v i s i o n of the housing policy described on page 43 
in connection with Sunnybrow. The Collie-ry Companies 
operating i n the West Stanley d i s t r i c t have made i t 
their business to become possessed of any property, 
which i s i n danger of subsidence i n order to avoid 
legal costs and heavy damages. Consequently a great 
deal of the c o l l i e r y property i n and around West 
Stanley i s i n a very bad state of repair due to land. 
subsidence. 
This r e s u l t of the mining industry can,in 
i t s e l f , render v i l l a g e s d e r e l i c t , for instance the 
t i l l a g e of Stanley P i t i s almost abandoned now and w i l l 
be completely demolished when accommodation i s found 
elsewhere for i t s inhabitants. Since damage due to 
subsidence occurs after the coal has been removed, 
i t i s reasonable to associate i t with an advanced 
stage i n the l i f e of the c o l l i e r y . 
In so far as bad housing conditions are 
a r e s u l t of the end of coal mining a c t i v i t i e s . 
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( i . e . the expiration of a lease), or evidence of 
the early development of the d i s t r i c t or an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n of the neglect of alienated c o l l i e r y 
property, they may be taken as signs that the 
v i l l a g e i s declining. Beyond that, though the 
condition of housing may be deplored, i t cannot 
be considered iii i t s e l f as proof that a v i l l a g e 
i s d e r e l i c t or even distressed. 
CHAPTER THREE. 
EVIDEKCES OP DISTRESS IN 
DURHAM COUNTY. 
An attempt has been made i n the l a s t 
few pages to show the stages by.which a mining 
v i l l a g e community can become de r e l i c t . The 
disappearance of employment, f i r s t i n the vi l l a g e 
i t s e l f , and then i n the surrounding d i s t r i c t , 
marks the i n i t i a l stage. The removal of the 
best workmen to more prosperous v i l l a g e s , leaving 
a population with a high proportion of old people 
and of poorer physical types, marks the next 
stage. This i s followed, after years of 
continuous unemployment, by the physical and 
mental deterioration of the remaining inhabitants, 
as a r e s u l t of malnutrition and the atmosphere of 
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hopelessness. The increasing number of young 
unemployables i s a direct r e s u l t of long standing 
unemployment and the high proportion of t h i s 
stagnant element i n the community shows that 
the v i l l a g e has reached an advanced stage of 
deterioration. F i n a l l y , the presence of a 
d r i f t i n g element i n the community indicates 
that the purpose of the v i l l a g e i s p r a c t i c a l l y 
forgotten and i t s u t i l i t y i s finished. 
Side by side with t h i s , the housing 
conditions of a mining v i l l a g e throw some light 
on i t s economic and physical decline, but 
judgment cannot be basied on t h i s evidence alone. 
In order to apply these c r i t e r i a i n 
more d e t a i l to Durham County, with a view to 
deducing, from as many angles as possible, 
?/hich are r e a l l y the most distressed v i l l a g e s 
i n the County, a number of maps has been 
prepared. 
The f i r s t and most important consideration 
is-the (luestion of employment. With very few 
exceptions, the v i l l a g e s i n Durham County, which 
have "been affected "by the r i s e and decline of 
industry, are mining villages.. Throughout most 
of the county there i s no other large scale 
i n d u s t r i a l development. Certain villages owe 
t h e i r one time importance to Iron Y/orks, "but these 
were always maintained i n connection with the coal 
industry. Apart from these, the coke ovens or 
hy-products works and hr i c k works attached to the 
c o l l i e r i e s are only suhsidiary to the actual 
mining of coal. Conseq.uently a survey of 
employment i n the mining industry covers the 
maoority of the work people i n the c o a l f i e l d , 
w i t h the exception of transport workers and 
people employed i n puhlic services. Villages 
vAere l o c a l industries, apart from those connected 
w i t h coal mining, have grown up can almost he 
cqiinted on the fin'gers of one hand, and one at 
least represents the r e s u l t of recent encouragement 
of l i g h t industry^ 
Depression i n the coal trade was most 
acutely f e l t in'the years following the Great ¥ar, 
although a numher of o l d p i t s had already closed 
even 'before 1900. I t was not u n t i l 1923, however, 
that a C o l l i e r y Year Book was compiled giving 
d e t a i l s of employment gigures i n the coal mining 
industry. Map 2, which i l l u s t r a t e s employment 
figures tal<:en from the 1923 C o l l i e r y Year Book, 
shows a f a i r l y even d i s t r i b u t i o n of employment 
over the c o a l f i e l d (the extent of which, i s shown 
, on Geology Map l ) . The nxmber of small p i t s 
and d r i f t s i s greater i n the west thaii i n the 
east, "but t h i s i s largely due to the l i e of the 
coal measures, which outcrop towards the Pennines. 
I n the West Stanley d i s t r i c t a large number of 
C o l l i e r i e s each employed over 1,000 men. I n 
1 • . 
St. Helen's Trading Estate. 
South-West Durham the numher i s not so great, "but i t 
must "be rememhered that these f i r s t figures available, 
were issued too l a t e to do f u l l j u stice to the peak 
development of the chief c o l l i e r i e s i n t h i s region 
v/hich showed a d e f i n i t e decline i n the numher of 
employees "before 1921. For instance, Auckland Park, 
Black Boy, Hunwick and Westerton C o l l i e r i e s were a l l 
standing i d l e i n 1923, and the Pease and Partners 
group, including the Adelaide and Eldon c o l l i e r i e s 
must' have "been working so i n t e r m i t t e n t l y i n that 
year, that i t was not considered advisable to 
include them i n the Year Book., 
Out of the years of depression since the 
Great War, 1929 stands out as a year of comparative 
prosperity. An examination of employment figures 
i n that year, therefore, should give an impression 
of the maximum rather than the average numher of 
c o l l i e r y employees. Yet Map 3, which i l l u s t r a t e s 
the employment figures talcen from the 1929 Colliery 
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Year Book, shows a d i s t i n c t f a l l i n g o f f i n numbers 
west of the River Wear and Team Valley l i n e , which 
i s not wholly "balanced by increased employment i n 
. the coast c o l l i e r i e s and the Pishburn, Dean and 
Chapter, and Bowburn group. 
I n the Y/est Stanley d i s t r i c t employment 
seems to have decreased to the extent of at least 
5,000 men, but closer investigation i n tha t d i s t r i c t 
shows that t h i s was not r e a l l y the case. For some 
reason, either due to a temporary stoppage or to a 
change over of ownership, no figures f o r the South 
Moor group of c o l l i e r i e s were included i n the 1929 
Cb l l i e r y Year Book. Information which corrects 
the false impression given by the Colliery Year 
Book, has been obtained from the Durham Miners' 
Association, as follows:-
1929. 
Men on Books, 
Louisa Old P i t . . . . . . . 554 
Louisa New P i t . . . . . . . 494 
Hedley P i t . . . . . . . . . . . 891 
Morrison North P i t . . . 1042 
Morrison South P i t . . . 378 
William P i t . 556 
Morrison East P i t . . . . 395 
Morrison West P i t . . . . 33 
Bank Hands 555 
1936. 
Men on Books, 
250 
342 
261 
514 
261 
207 
865 
178 
384 
4898 5262 
This table indicates that 4,898 men were 
employed by the Holmside and South Moor Co l l i e r i e s 
Limited i n 1929, which implies that the number o f ' 
miners employed i n t h i s d i s t r i c t was p r a c t i c a l l y 
the same as i n 1923. Therefore, though employment 
i n North West Durham, as everywhere else, has 
declined as a r e s u l t of the introduction of 
machinery into the p i t s , the extent of operations, 
except i n a very few cases, has not suffered. 
I n South-Yifest Durham, on the other hand, 
a' stea:dy shrinkage i n employment i s recorded. I n 
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the Gaunless Valley, except f o r small d r i f t s , many 
of which occupy under ten men each, only Gordon House 
(Cockfield) with 507 men, the Randolph P i t (Evenwood) 
v/ith 909 men and the West Tees Colliery (Eamshaw) with 
320 men, have any considera"ble numher of employees. 
In-the Crook d i s t r i c t only Roddymoor i s of any size, 
though the large Brancepeth Colliery (Willington), 
employing ahout 2315 men and hoys, i s not fa r away. 
. I n the immediate neighhourhood of Bishop Auckland 
only Eldon, w i t h 1181 employees, and Leasingthorne 
wi t h 1596 men, off e r employment on a large scale. 
The decline i n . emplojnnent figures i n t h i s d i s t r i c t 
cannot "be explained hy increased mechanisation i n 
the p i t s , "but rather oy the closing down - and i n 
many cases the dismantling - of the c o l l i e r i e s . 
The year 1936, not "being a "hoom" year, 
shows the general trend of employment i n the coal 
trade i n recent years (since- 1929) This i s 
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LBASINGTHORNE AND DEAN & CHAPOER COLLIERIES. 
r 
Leasingthorne Collie r y . 
A deifl?essed Colliery. 
Dean and Chapter Collie2?y. 
An expanding Colliery. 
i l l u s t r a t e d on Map 4. Tlie numher of c o l l i e r i e s 
operating, has declined enormously since 1923 and 
those which are maintaining t h e i r quota of employees 
or are expanding are p r a c t i c a l l y confined to the 
East Durham Plateau. The decreased numher of 
c o l l i e r i e s appearing to the 1936 map i s partly-
accounted f o r hy centra l i s a t i o n of working. For 
instance,'Bowden Close may appear to have closed 
do?m, "but i n r e a l i t y Brancepeth erolliery has 
ahsorhed i t and the coal, which i s hewn there, i s 
drawn to the surface at the Brancepeth shaft. 
This has happened i n the case of Randolph P i t 
(Evenwood), which includes Gordon House (Cockfield), 
and Leasingthorne which i s now linked pp v^ith the 
Dean and Chapter Co l l i e r y . 
Considered together, these three maps 
show a progressive moving away of industry from 
the western part of the c o a l f i e l d . This i s 
HAMSTEELS 
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C o l l i e r y rows adjoining 
the dismantled c o l l i e r y 
and coke ovens. 
beginning i n North-West Durham where several p i t s 
have closed w i t h i n the l a s t ten years, but the 
decline i s rather over-estimated on the maps, 
since a number of large expanding c o l l i e r i e s i n 
the immediate v i c i n i t y of West Stanley receive 
no mention i n either the 1929 or 1936 Colliery 
Year Books. 
A decline i n employment i s also 
noticeable i n the Tapper Deerness valley, west 
of Durham. Esh 7 /inning, Hamsteels and Quebec 
are p r a c t i c a l l y abandoned by industry and Cornsay 
and Waterhouses C o l l i e r i e s are but shadows of 
t h e i r former selves. However, employment may 
s t i l l be.found i n the d i s t r i c t at Langley Park, 
Bearpark and Ushaw Moor so that, though emplosrment 
i s shrinking, the area which i s d i r e c t l y affected 
i s comparatively small. 
I n South-West Durham the decline i s very 
r e a l , but the period covered by the maps begins too 
1 
See Table on page 59for 1936 employment figures 
of the Holmside and South Moor C o l l i e r i e s . 
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l a t e to show the f u l l story of the closing down df 
c o l l i e r i e s . A f t e r at leapt t h i r t y years of 
decreasing employment the stage.has heen reached 
i n t h i s d i s t r i c t , when there i s p r a c t i c a l l y no 
work at a l l throughout a large area. The entire ' 
Gaunless valley, which i s l i t t e r e d everywhere with 
p i t heaps and disused, coke ovens, has now only two 
c o l l i e r i e s of any size v/orking, namely at Evenv/ood 
and'Ramshaw, and neither has more than 909 employees. 
Further, the ¥/est Tees Co l l i e r y at Ramshaw i s l i k e l y 
to close down during the present year"*". The Crook 
valley, which i s disfigured throughout i t s length 
hy a continuous chain of dismantled c o l l i e r y huildings, 
has only one c o l l i e r y (Roddymoor), which ranks larger 
than a d r i f t ^, though the Brancepeth Colliery group 
i s w i t h i n easy t r a v e l l i n g distance. East of Bishop 
Auckland there i s no employment hearer than the 
F e r r y h i l l d i s t r i c t , except f o r Leasingthorne Collioery, 
which i s fas t diminishing i n size. 
Due to the expiration of the mining lease. (Aug. 1939). 
2 • 
See page 106 (Physical Factors). ' 
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I n other parts of the c o a l f i e l d there are 
smaller l o c a l i t i e s , where mining a c t i v i t i e s have 
almost ceased to exist. North of. Durham City there 
has been a decided decline i n the employment offered 
by c o l l i e r i e s . Ifest of the River Wear, Pram^/ellgate 
Moor has l o s t i t s p i t s , and between the r i v e r and the 
edge of, the East Durham. Plateau only one c o l l i e i y -
the Adventure P i t near Leamside Station -remains to 
remind the Rainton vi l l a g e s of the burst of mining 
a c t i v i t y about 1820, to which they owe t h e i r 
1 - • 
development. The P i t t i n g t o n and Sherburn d i s t r i c t 
shows a marked decrease i n the number of c o l l i e r y 
employees, but the Lambton, Hetton and Joicey 
Co l l i e r i e s - a t Elemore and Eppleton, the South Hetton 
and Murton C o l l i e r i e s and Bowburn Colliery are w i t h i n 
easy reach of t h i s region north-east of Durham, and 
the s i t u a t i o n does not seem g^uite so desperate as that 
i n the larger area of South-West Durham. 
;. .• • • Map 5 i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s decline i n employment 
i n another way. • Prom, a number of sources (including 
1-' 
See lfep -9 and Page 110 
the Ministry of Lahour, the Durham Miners' Association 
and the evidence of old miners) the dates when 
c o l l i e r i e s closed have heen ascertained and the 
duration of unemployment (that i s i n r e l a t i o n to 
the community) has"been calculated. 
I n addition, unemployment ar i s i n g from 
the closing dov/n of Iron Works has "been included, 
since Wit ton Park, Tow La?/ and S t i l l i n g t o n were 
the d i r e c t r e s u l t s of the i r o n industry rather than 
purely mining a c t i v i t i e s . I n t h i s map, only the 
centres which were"responsihle f o r the hulk of 
employment i n a v i l l a g e have been included, and the 
i n d u s t r i a l concerns which have ceased to exist 
w i t h i n the l a s t f i v e years have "been oiaitted, i n 
order that the v i l l a g e s , which are suffering from 
long standing neglect hy industry, may stand out 
more clearIj?". I t must he pointed out, however, 
that unemployment i s used i n the sense of absence 
of employment i n proportion to the size of the 
0/f. Men without Work - Pilgrim Trust Enquiry 
Long:.standing personal unemployment i s reckoned 
as exceeding one year. 
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Village, rather than as implying indi v i d u a l 
unemployment. Both minor centres or employment 
and work found i n other d i s t r i c t s w i l l be 
discussed l a t e r . 
South-West Durham i s conspicuous as the 
largest area, where unemployment i s of long duration. 
I t " w i l l be noticed that the Gaunless and Crook valleys, 
which have p r a c t i c a l l y no mining employment except f o r 
d r i f t s now, are suffering from unemployment of over 
ten years' standing. Crake Scar near Woodland aad 
several of the Gaunless p i t s , which occupied the 
people of Copley, Butterknowle and Lands have been 
closed down f o r over t h i r t y years. They do not 
seem to have long .survived the 1880 to 1890 depression 
i n the coal trade, v/hich ended the period, when the 
production of coke from beehive ovens was the mainstay 
of the industry i n South-Y/est Durham.. Eden P i t , near 
Shildon, closed t h i r t y f i v e years ago and H a r g i l l 
{West Bitchb-urn) near Howden-le-Y/ear and Escombe have 
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had no industry since the trade depression which 
followed the Great War. The George P i t , Escomhe 
was i n fact exhausted and closed down i n 1916. 
Throughout the remainder of South-West Durham, the 
closing down of c o l l i e r i e s dates from the period 
just a f t e r the 1926 Coal Strike. The exceptions 
are Eldon, Byers Green, Binchester and Page Bank 
which persisted u n t i l 1931. 
In the rest of the county, villages 
affected hy absence of•employment of over 15 years 
are not so close together. . Haswell and Castle 
Eden are both surrounded by developing c o l l i e r i e s , 
and Grange V i l l a has three c o l l i e r i e s - Handen 
Hold, Twizell and Newfield - w i t h i n a mile radius. 
At Broompark a serious f i r e i n the p i t i n 1912 
caused so much damage, that work had to cease 
and the p i t was never reopened but employment v/as 
found f i r s t at L i t t l e b u r n and l a t e r at Bearpark 
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and Ushar.Moor, a l l v/ithin easy reach of i t . 
P i t t i n g t o n and Broomside i n the same way, are 
s u f f i c i e n t l y near to L i t t l e t o w n and the Sherbiirn 
C o l l i e r i e s f o r displaced miners to f i n d employment; 
and the Raintons are not f a r from the Houghton-le-
Spring C o l l i e r i e s . This d i s t r i c t hov/ever i n spite 
of i t s nearness to more prosperous l o c a l i t i e s , does 
form a compact, though small area of long standing 
unemployment and i t presents a more serious problem 
than the single v i l l a g e s mentioned above. 
Elsewhere the longest period of unemployment 
dates from the 1926 unrest i n the mining industry and, 
as might be expected, the v i l l a g e s , which ?/ere affected 
then, are those which are near the edge of the coal-
f i e l d or connected with c o l l i e r i e s T/hich have been 
i n operation f o r a long time. Hsjisteels, Quebec 
and East.Hedley Hope are comparable to villages i n 
the Crook or Gaunless valleys and together with Esh 
inning, which retained i t s industry u n t i l 1930, they 
form another small group of distressed villages 
w i t h no out l e t except i n the dir e c t i o n of Langley 
Park. • Framwellgate Moor and Waldridge ceased to 
have ^rentres of employment over ten years ago and 
the Grange Iron-Works near C a r r v i l l e , which i f 
they were not the f i r s t cause of the vi l l a g e ' s 
existence, c e r t a i n l y lengthened the i n d u s t r i a l 
l i f e t i m e of "both C a r r v i l l e and the Raintons, 
closed dov/n i n 1925. 
On Map 6 have heen indicated the vi l l a g e s , 
where. industry capahle of employing the majority of 
the working population no longer exists. This does 
not necessarily imply that there i s not employment 
at a l l and therefore symlDols have "been intr,oduced 
into the map to show v i l l a g e s , where some employment 
is availahle i n small coal d r i f t s , i n hri c k or t i l e 
works or i n some other small scale i n d u s t r i a l 
concern -such as the Slag Works at Witton Park. 
D r i f t s are usually small a f f a i r s , working t h i n coal 
or top seams, which were neglected during large 
scale mining operations and they rarely provide 
employment f o r more than f i f t y men. Near Page 
Bank-is a d r i f t , which i s an exception, as i t was 
employing a'bout 300 men i n January 1939, hut on 
the other hand a large number of d r i f t s towards 
the edge of the c o a l f i e l d employ an average of 
only 5 men per d r i f t ; Brick aind t i l e works are 
usually survivals of the hrick v/orks, which were 
connected w i t h a l l the p i t s of any size, "but few 
of them employ more than 40 men each. Newfield 
has developed a p a r t i c u l a r l y f l o u r i s h i n g industry, 
"based on valuahle beds of seggar clay found 
l o c a l l y and yet only 110 men are employed there 
(February 1939). Again Eldon Brick Works, which 
has quite a f l o u r i s h i n g trade, has only employment 
for 60 men. Consequently i t i s evident that 
industry "based on d r i f t s or "brick works of the 
1 
See photograph p 343, 
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M I D D R I D G E . 
A r u r a l v i l l a g e which has almost 
forgotten i t s mining phase. 
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highly paid, the distance away from the town i s 
l i m i t e d to walking distance, unless cheap railway 
or '"bus fiares are available. Five s h i l l i n g s a per 
v/eek i s a f a i r l y common wage i n many shops i n towns 
such aa Durham,. Spennymoor and Bishop Auckland. 
Further, domestic service i n these towns, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the l a t t e r two, i s generally of the "dally help" 
v a r i e t y , p a r t l y on account of the l i m i t e d incomes of 
the employers, but frequently because accommodation 
i s not always available f o r . a maid, who "live s in'.' 
Indication i s given on the map of mining 
v i l l a g e s , where agriculture I s now the chief 
occupation. This does not mean that farming has 
developed to such an extent that i t can a'bsor"b the 
majority of the men and boys who were miners, but 
rather that ithe mining element i n the population 
has l e f t . t h e v i l l a g e . I n many cases, e.g. Middridge, 
the v i l l a g e was a g r i c u l t u r a l i n pre-Industrial days 
and mining was superimposed, so that the v i l l a g e 
i s s t i l l serving the purpose f o r which i t was 
intended. The Butterknowle region too has 
always "been semi-agricultural, i n that many 
farmers combined mining with small scale 
farming. Purtlaer, the composition of the 
immigrants mining population shows a large 
proportion of farm-lahotirers from Norfolk as 
we l l as farmer-miners from Teesdale and Swale-
dale, so that i t i s not surprising to f i n d 
agriculture hecoming once agains the dominant 
occupation ^. 
None of the v i l l a g e s marked on Map 
6 has much to o f f e r hy way of employment, hut 
i t ? / i l l he noticed th a t some have nothing at 
a l l . Byers Green i s away from the main road, 
too f a r from a town to derive employment from 
i t and wi t h neither d r i f t s nor hrick works to 
remind i t of the period which ceased eight years 
ago, v/hen i t s c o l l i e r y and hrickworks employed 
See Section on the Gaunless Valley. Page 139 
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nearly.S50 men. Eden P i t , with not even a second class 
. road to connect i t d i r e c t l y v/ith Shildon, i t s nearest 
neighhour, i s equally devoid of any form of employment. 
Jfep 7 must be considered i n conjmiction 
v/ith the previous maps, since i t gives some indication 
of the. extent to v/hich miners i n distressed villages 
are t r a v e l l i n g d a i l y to employment'outside t h e i r 
immediate l o c a l i t y . For many years i t has been 
customary, when one p i t closed, f o r miners to f i n d 
employment i n nearby c o l l i e r i e s . For example, 
Brpompark men, who "became unemployed a f t e r the f i r e 
- i n Broompark p i t i n 1912, went to work at L i t t l e b u r n 
and mor"e recently at Bearpark, both \7ithin easy 
t r a v e l l i n g distance. Similarly Escom"be miners, 
a f t e r the George P i t closed i n 1916, v/ere transferred 
to Ner/ton Gap Col l i e r y , about h a l f a mile away. 
¥ith the development of road transport i n the past 
. twenty years, i t i s no,longer essential for a miner 
'or any other .v/orkman to l i v e w i t h i n walking distance 
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of his work, and t r a v e l l i n g from one v i l l a g e to 
employment i n another i s now a common practice 
throughout the c o a l f i e l d . For instance four 'hus 
loads of, men (aoout 120 i n a l l ) t r a v e l every day 
from Brandon Colliery v i l l a g e , where the p i t 
employs over 1,000 men, to Bowhurn Colliery, while 
several Bowhurn men t r a v e l i n the opposite di r e c t i o n 
to work at Brandon. 
Cross t r a v e l l i n g i n t h i s manner seems to 
he a waste o f • e f f o r t , hut i t I s so general through-
out the c o a l f i e l d that there must he some reason 
fo r i t . The w e l l - f i l l e d hicycle sheds at and near 
Bowhurn C o l l i e r y are a s t r i k i n g i ndication that the 
majority of the miners at that c o l l i e r y are under 
45 years of age. I t i s eaually true that at other 
up to date mechanised c o l l i e r i e s i n the County young 
men for^the hulk of the employees. Men, who, 
though past the; prime of l i f e were s k i l l e d miners 
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i n the older p i t s , are not readily engaged i n the 
large modern c o l l i e r i e s , because they are unable 
to stand the s t r a i n of mechanised mining. There-
fore they f i n d employment, when they can, at older 
pi t s ' e.g. Brandon Col l i e r y or i n d r i f t s working 
seams too t h i n t o admit coal cutters. The younger 
rtiiners, however, have l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n finding . 
work at the modern p i t s and prefer that type of 
emplojonent to work i n older p i t s , because wages are 
higher and future prospects "brighter. 
Cross t r a v e l l i n g i s not very noticeable 
i n South-West Durham. Instead there i s a v/holesale 
exodus from the distressed villages to the developing 
c o l l i e r i e s w i t h i n t r a v e l l i n g distance. . I n the 
migration from these v i l l a g e s , which followed the 
closing down of the p i t s , many of the best miners 
moved away to other parts of the county and to 
1 • 
other mining d i s t r i c t s i n England. As a general 
1 • 
• See Appendix 1. Migration from Browney Colliery 
f o l l o w i n g closing down i n 
. August, 1938. 
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rule,- the families which included grown up sons went 
f i r s t , hecause employment was available f o r the yoimg 
nien, hut s k i l l e d miners under 35 or 40 years of age 
were usually ahle t© f i n d employment at Easington, 
Horden or Seaham Harhour or i n the Done aster or Kent 
coa l f i e l d s . Among the young miners, however, there 
were some, who had'reasons f o r not wanting to move 
away from t h e i r home v i l l a g e . . Some occupied t h e i r 
own houses and.in a distressed area, houses are not 
easily disposed of. Others held positions i n l o c a l 
society. With the expansion of the Dorman, Long 
& Co.,Ld. c o l l i e r i e s at P e r r y h i l l (Dean and Chapter 
and Mainsforth) and at Bowhurn and Stohart's 
C o l l i e r i e s at Pishhurn and Thrislington, employment 
w i t h i n t r a v e l l i n g distance was availaiile and the 
young, experienced miners had preference over the 
older men. Prom the distressed villages of South-
west Durham, therefore, the miners who travel to 
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work are mainly young men, who can stand the s t r a i n 
of mechanised mining. The older men remain i n the 
v i l l a g e and are either unemployed or work i n small 
lo c a l d r i f t s . . Now that houses have "been provided 
at Dean Bank and Fish"burn and other centres of 
developing industry, several families have l e f t 
the distressed v i l l a g e s "but a large num"ber of the 
miners from South-V/'est Durham s t i l l continue to 
t r a v e l on account of the higher rents on the new 
housing estates. 
I t has not "been possi"ble to obtain exact 
figures i n respect to a l l the c o l l i e r i e s , which are 
affected "by t h i s flaily movement of miners, but Map 
7 serves to give some indication of the general 
trend of t h i s practice. I t should "be added, that 
miners, displaced at one of .Sto"bart»s old c o l l i e r i e s , 
had preference of re-employment at Fishburn or 
Thrislington. [fhis occurred also i n connection 
w i t h some of Dorman, Long & Co., Ld. c o l l i e r i e s , 
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e.g. miners from Auckland Park and Leasingthorne 
(declining c o l l i e r i e s ) have heen taken on at Bowhurn 
and Dean and Chapter C o l l i e r i e s . Very often, 
however, displaced miners sought work at any l i k e l y 
centre of employment. 
Prom t h i s discussion of employment i n 
County Durham i t w i l l he seen.that certain areas 
are conspicious as o f f e r i n g very l i t t l e i n tlie way 
of either major:or suhsidiary employment. Except 
f o r those engaged i n small concerns, the men who 
f i n d work are compelled to t r a v e l outside the 
d i s t r i c t . These are the younger men, who ought 
to he the mainstay of the v i l l a g e community. 
Their numhers are continually diniinishing as they 
f i n d i t more convenient to l i v e i n the ifighhourhood 
of t h e i r work and consequently the villages with 
no centre of employment are heing deprived of the 
most energetic and v i r i l e section of t h e i r 
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populations. The areas which are suffering most 
severely from the a'bsence of any centre of employment 
and the r e s u l t i n g effect on the communities have 
already heen l i s t e d as comprising the Rainton 
d i s t r i c t , the Upper Deerness "Valley and the Bouth-
?/est Durham Coalfield. The information given on 
Map 8 on the su"bject of general health indicates 
that the population of these areas i s suffering 
physical deterioration as a res u l t of economic 
depression. 
I t has already "been suggested that 
malnutrition f o l l o w s - i n the wake of long continued 
xinemployment (p. 35 ) . This statement i s borne 
out "by evidence obtained i n Durham County. Since 
i t was necessary to f i n d some common basis on which 
a comparisonof conditions of malnutrition could 
"be made, i t was decided to o"btain from the D i s t r i c t 
Clerks to the. Education Authority, s t a t i s t i c s as to 
the numher of children recommended hy the School 
Medical Officers to receive free mi 11c. These 
figures, taken as a percentage of the t o t a l numher 
of children i n the schools, have heen mapped. 
(Map 8).. . The choiee of material as an indication 
of under-noTirishment, seems f u l l y j u s t i f i e d i n view 
of Sir Percy Alden's statement i n "Changing Social 
Structure',' to the e f f e c t that "Under the Education 
Act school children cannot ohtain free milk unless 
the family income i s extremely small and unless 
t h e i r physical state i s such that they cannot 
otherwise henefit from education. I n Novemher, 
1938 the clause r e f e r r i n g to the family income 
was not i n operition i n Durham County and there-
fore the figvires are hased on the t o t a l elementary 
school population. On t h i s account the figures 
8i) 
indicated even more clearly how close i s the 
connection "between malnutrition among children 
and the economic condition of the l o c a l i t y . 
I t w i l l "be noticed that the main 
concentration of v i l l a g e s , where more than ha l f 
the cMldren are s u f f i c i e n t l y undernourished to 
"be i n receipt of free milk, i s w i t h i n the South-
west Durham c o a l f i e l d . There i s also a t r a i l of 
malnutr i t i o n across the East Durham plateau i n 
almost a st r a i g h t l i n e from Leasingthorne to Murton, 
"but apart from t h a t , only occasional villages- show 
a high percentage of juvenile under-nourishment. 
On the other hand the schools i n the South-East 
Durham area show very l i t t l e malnutrition (an 
average of 15'3^) wi t h the exception of S t i l l i n g t o n 
(Carlton I r o n Works) v/here the percentage i s 45-3. 
On examining the v i l l a g e s , where over 
8ti 
f i f t y per. cent of the children are under-nourished, 
i t w i l l he seen that most of them are centres of 
declining industry. Those situated East of Durham 
are Haswell, LUittworth, Sherhurn H i l l , Leamside and 
East Rainton. Of these only Sherhurn H i l l has a 
c o l l i e r y s t i l l i n operation and i t has declined 
i n recent years. Haswell has had no employment 
w i t h i n the v i l l a g e f o r over f o r t y years and the 
general appearance and conditions of houses 
convey an impression of neglect, which seems to 
he j u s t i f i e d hy the investigation into general 
health. This suggests that even though 
employment i s obtained f a i r l y readily at Easington, 
Horden, Murton and Eppleton, there i s some physical 
deterioration i n the families of those who have not 
found employment outside the v i l l a g e . Bad housing 
conditions may also have affected gensral health to 
some degree. 
Leamside and East Rainton schools serve the 
children of the four Rain±on vi l l a g e s as well as 
Leamside, and t h i s has alreac3y "been mentioned as 
a d i s t r i c t where there i s now p r a c t i c a l l y no 
employment. Map 9, which i s a 6" tracing of 
t h i s area, shows that employment must have been 
p l e n t i f u l i n the numerous p i t s now marked as 
disused and, except that there i s employment i n 
the Houghton-le-Spring d i s t r i c t , t h i s has l e f t 
a residue of unemployment, especially noticeable 
i n i s o l a t e d c o l l i e r y rows. Cocken Terrace, 
Leamside, f o r instancep.s a single street of a'bout 
50 houses, with a reputation among Health v i s i t o r s 
f o r "both malnut r i t i o n and mental deficiency among 
i t s inhahitants. I s o l a t i o n , r e s u l t i n g i n 
in-"breeding of poor stock, may have caused t h i s 
unfortunate feature, "but there i s no doubt that the 
conditions i n t h i s and other similar c o l l i e r y rows 
are responsilDle f o r the abnormally high percentage 
(S6*5) of under-nourished children attending 
Leamside school. 
South of Durham the v i l l a g e s , where 
juvenile under-nourishment i s outstanding, are 
Boxhoe, Bowhurn, East Howie and Tursdale. 
The chief centre of emplojnnent f o r a l l 
these v i l l a g e s is. now Bowhum Coll i e r y , which at 
present employs 2,200 men, so i t cannot he said 
that the a'bsence of employment i s the cause of 
maln u t r i t i o n among the children. On the other 
hand, Bowhurn Co l l i e r y has only developed during 
the past nine years and the v i l l a g e of Bowhurn 
i t s e l f , w i t h the exception of two farmhouses and 
six cottages, i s less than twenty years old. 
I t s expansion "betv/een 1931 and 1933 coincided with 
the closing of a numher of older c o l l i e r i e s i n the 
di'sti'lct. . For instance ¥esterton, Byers Green, 
. Tupsdale and Shei»i)Xirn House C o l l i e r i e s a l l closed 
i n 1931 and the Sputh Braiicepeih Colliery at 
Page Bank ceased operations i n : 1952. None of 
these i s f a r from; BowTDurn and there has heen a 
large scale of immj 
village^^ p a r t i c u i 
•gration to the new c o l l i e r y 
from Page Bank. i t i s ' 
cohsiderM hy re'silents i n t h e - d i s t r i c t that the 
malnutrition among ,the children may he due to one 
• or more :'of the folowing factors. I n the f i r s t 
•place, the parehtf'of many of the under-nourished 
children worked ii : e r m i t t e n t l y and for low. wages 
i n the perioEl whei the old c o l l i e r y (at Page Bank 
or elsewhere) was;oing hack f a s t , p r i o r to closing 
do\7n altogether aji t h i s would i n cases of children 
of over nine year'of age coincide with the early 
childlioQd. Thism i t s e l f , would account f o r the 
' present evidences3.f undermined health. 
Further many of the children i n Bowhurn 
are memhers of large families and even i f t h e i r 
parents are employed, the r e s u l t may s t i l l he 
i n s u f f i c i e n t food of the r i g h t kind. F i n a l l y 
there i s an important factor, which has "been 
noticed repeatedly hy doctors i n connection with 
new housing estates provided i n slum clearance 
schemes. The new c o l l i e r y houses, "Scheme" ^  
houses and Council houses are v/ell planned and 
w e l l h u i l t hut rents are high (l4/0) and 
families frequently f i n d i t cheaper to return 
to t h e i r home v i l l a g e , e.g., Page Bank, which 
i s w i t h i n t r a v e l l i n g distance of Bowhurn. 
The existence of undernourishment i n 
the proBperouB Bowhurn d i s t r i c t i s . an indication 
.that, y/herever i n the County . i t exists, mal-
n u t r i t i o n i s not a r e s u l t of recent economic 
depression. On the other hand, the causes of 
1-. 
See Section on Page Bank. Page 394. 
"Scheme" houses are so called hecause of a 
scheme to enable miners to purchase t h e i r 
houses on.an instalment system. 
the e v i l are of f i v e or often of ten years 
standing. Further, the fact that nine years 
of prosperity at Bowtourn have not sufficed to 
eradicate the effects of previous years of 
depression suggests that, even i f a similar 
r e v i v a l of industry took place throughout the 
distressed d i s t r i c t s of the county; evidence 
of m a l n u t r i t i o n would not immediately disappear. 
The Education d i s t r i c t s which comprise 
South-West Durham are those of Crook, Bishop 
Auckland and Spennymoor'. These three head the 
l i s t w i t h the highest average percentage of 
undernourished children i n the whole of the 
cotuity. I n the Crook d i s t r i c t the average 
percentage of children receiving free sup|)lies 
of milk i s as high as 52.5 and i n individual 
schools i n t h i s area with the exception of 
three small r u r a l schools at Hamsterley, Satley 
and ¥itton-le-¥ear, the percentage does not f a l l 
helow 45.5. .Tow Law, Helraington Rov;- (Crook), 
Stanley (crook) and Sunniside a l l have over 
60 per cent of t h e i r children receiving free 
milk and even.in ¥illington, which i s not 
distressed from the standpoint of employment, 
47.8 per cent of the children are considered 
to he undernourished. 
I n the Bishop Auckland d i s t r i c t the 
si t u a t i o n i s hot much hetter, the average 
percentage heing 47.1, There i s more variety, 
when i n d i v i d u a l v i l l a g e s are considered, hut 
the f a c t that Bishop Auckland, ShiIdon, ¥est 
Auckland, Etherley and South Church a l l have 
only a t h i r d of t h e i r children suffering from 
malnu t r i t i o n , only indicates that some of the 
other villages, must he extremely distressed i n 
t h i s respect. This i s a f a c t i n that i n Witton 
Park 86.3 per cent of the children are under-
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nourished; i n Escomh 80 per cent and at Fylands 
Bridge 77.1 per cent. Besides these v i l l a g e s , 
Coxmdon and Eldon hoth have an average of over 
60 per cent. I t i s noticaahle i n t h i s d i s t r i c t 
that Morley and Lynesack Y/hich are reverting to 
• t h e i r o r i g i n a l role of a g r i c u l t u r a l v i l l a g e s , 
have less than one t h i r d of t h e i r children i n an 
under nourished state, though Butterknowle, 
Woodlands and Cockfield (the two l a t t e r i n the 
Teesdale d i s t r i c t ) a l l have a percentage of over 
50. 
The average percentage i n the Spennymoor 
d i s t r i c t i s not g.uite so high, p a r t l y hecause i t 
includes Ferryhi11, which i s r e l a t i v e l y prosperous. 
S t i l l i t i s 41.5 percent, and included i n the area 
i s Leasingthorne, where 54 out of 64 children (84.3^) 
are i n receipt of free milk and Middlestone Moor, 
where 128 out of 179 children (71.5%) are under 
nourished. 
Page Bank and Byers Green, hoth isolated v i l l a g e s , 
where industry and therefore employment i s 
p r a c t i c a l l y non-existant, have a high proportion 
of -under-nourished children. These form a s t r i k i n g 
contrast to Dean Bank, F e r r y h i l l , where only 10.8 per 
cent, of the children are under nourished. 
Further detailed figures on the suhject of 
under-nourishment among school'children as indicated 
hy the numher of children, who are supplied with free 
milk, may he found i n Appendix 2, In a review of 
c r i t e r i a , which indicate derelictness among v i l l a g e 
communities, general health i s most important. 
Moreover, the stamina of the children of the community 
i s the foundation on which the v i l l a g e , hoth economic 
and socia;i, depends. To quote again from Sir Percy 
Alden's hook, "Changing Social Structure',' /Ivlal-
nourished children mean v/eakly and defective citizens 
and the r e j e c t i o n f o r medical unfitness of so large a 
percentage of-the adults coming forward as army 
r e c r u i t s seems to show that t h i s unfitness pursues 
them through life'.' With t h i s i n mind, i t i s 
reasonahle to pick out as the most distressed 
v i l l a g e s those, where long continued miemployment 
has given r i s e to serious malnutrition. 
The evidence set out i n Maps 2 to 8 
coincides i n emphasising the distressed condition 
of the areas which have already heen mentioned on 
Page Of these, the South-West Durham coal-
f i e l d i s hy f a r the largest region, extending from 
Woodland I n the South-west to Speimymoor and Page 
Bank i n the north-east, and emhracihg the Crook 
d i s t r i c t as f a r as F i r Tree and Tow. Law. The 
smaller regions of the Upper Deerness Valley and 
the Raintbn d i s t r i c t together with scattered 
v i l l a g e s present a less serious prohlem, hut are 
s t i l l worthy of note. 
Before proceeding to a more detailed 
consideration of the most distressed v i l l a g e s , 
i t i s necessary to analyse the causes of 
depression i n these p a r t i c u l a r d i s t r i c t s . . . 
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CEAPTEE FOUR. 
PHYSICAL FACTORS IN RELATION 
TO SUBSEQUENT UNEI^ P^L0Y1EI^ IT 
I t has heen noticed that, while there has 
heen a general tendency towards r e s t r i c t i o n i n the coal-
mining industry throughout the County Durham over the 
past twenty years> some areas are fee l i n g the depression 
much mors severely than others. Reasons fo r t h i s may 
he found i n the methods of exploitation used i n 
d i f f e r e n t l o c a l i t i e s . 
Goal mining i s , of coiirse, the basis on which 
the ecomomic development of the county has been bu,ilt, but 
the manufacture of i r o n and, since 1875, of steel has been 
closely bound up with i t . Consequently i n a review of 
. the pliysical factors, which have led to depression i n some 
areas, the in t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p of the Iron and Steel 
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Industry w i t h coal-mining must he considered, aswell 
as the methods used i n the extraction of coal. 
Ironstone has heen mined i n the h i l l s of 
Weardale and Teesdale since the 12th Century\nd 
' 2 i n the Derwent valley, i t attracted German sword 
makers to Shotley Bridge as a f i t t i n g forecast 
of the growth of Consett's Iron and Steel Works. . 
When the evolution of the idea of trucks (hefore 
1825) which ran on r a i l s created a demand for 
wrought i r o n , several companies, including the 
forerunners of the Weardale Steel, Coke and iSToal 
Company concentrated on extracting ironstone from . 
the Pennine valleys. The ClelBeland ores had not 
then heen .discovered and the nearest r i v a l supply 
was found to he the nodules of iron ore, which 
were picked up on the heach near Whithy. 
For the smelting of the ironstone, coal 
was needed. No longer was i t p r o f i t a h l e to p i l e 
the ironstone and coal together i n an enormous 
1 
V i c t o r i a County History Vol.11, p.353, also Comity 
of Durham hy.G.A.Cooke, p.51. 
2 Surtees. Also V i c t o r i a County History Vol, 11; 
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heap and burn i t , u n t i l the i r o n ran out a t the 
bottom, although t h i s vms done i n .Teesdale u n t i l 
70 years' ago?" Instead, furnaces were b u i l t and 
coke came to be used instead of raw coal. After 
the opening of the f i r s t railway i n 1825, the 
demand fo r ir o n r a i l s as we l l as fo r girders, 
ships'''plates and a l l kinds of wrought i r o n , 
became so great that'the processes by which iron 
was produced, underwent great improvement. The 
raw material required.in the manufacture were 
.irons^^tone , coke and limestone. '. These were a l l 
readily available i n or near S,W.Durham.. • 
Consequently ironworks were set up at Tow Law, 
for centuries,associated with i r o n working, and 
at v/ittoh Park. ' ' ' ' 
I t mjist be realised that, although 
coal had been worked i n South West Durhaia for 
a considerable 'time p r i o r to 1825, the tremendous 
expansion after.1825 was closely linked up with 
• Within the memory, of old farmers, 
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DISUSED BEEHIVE COKE OVENS 
AT THISTLEFLAT CROOK 
r 
the production of coke for t h e h l a s t furnaces • 
• 1 
at Witton Park and Tow Lav/. This f a c t i s the 
underlying cause of the present depression i n 
South-West Durham at least. 
I n the f i r s t place, coke was produced 
i n heehive ovens. I t was of good q.uality, 
l argely hecause the coke was produced-for i t s 
own value and nop as the less impootant 
residue from which valuahlehy-products had heen 
taken. Later - towards the end of the 19th 
Century - a v a r i a t i o n of the heehive oven was 
introduced int o some c o l l i e r i e s . This consisted 
2 ' 
of a hricked, tunnel-like oven, instead of t i e 
round, dome shaped type which i s more common i n 
the d i s t r i c t . Well preserved specimens of the 
newer variety may he seen at New Copley Colliery, 
near Oockfield Station, side hy side with the 
rounded heehive ovens. I t ims not u n t i l 1913 
and 1914- that hy-product ovens were introduced 
1 • • • • At Tow Law f i v e hlast furnaces were h u i l t i n 1845, '2 
Locally known as the " h u l l dog" oven. 
i n t o Sbuth-West Durham on any large scale and they 
v;ere constructed by German engineers. 
I t was found that coal of the Brockwell 
seam was excellent for the production of iboke i n 
beehive ovens and consequently the Brockwell seam 
was worked to the neglect of the others. Now 
t h i s Seam (according to Kelly'5: Directory of 
Durham and Northumberland) i s the lowest of any 
importance and has an average thickness of tliree 
feet. Dr. Hopkins i n his paper on "Impoverished 
Areas i n the Maudlin and Busty Seams i n the Durham 
Coal f i e l d " shows however, that there are great 
variations i n the thickness. i n South-West 
Durham the Brockwell seam i s often much thicker 
than three feet. For instance, at Oakenshaw, 
Wooley (Stanley), near Crook, and Cornsay 
C o l l i e r i e s the seam i s by f a r the thickest of 
those worked, varying i n thickness from tliree 
to eight feet and at the Adelaide P i t , near 
i 0 3 
Shildon the thickness i s f i v e . f e e t . Consequently 
tliroughout. South-West Durham, shafts were put down 
to the Brockwell Seam. Working the hottorn seam 
f i r s t could have two resu l t s . Either, s u f f i c i e n t 
coal was l e f t i n to hold up the roof (and hy the 
herd.and p i l l a r system and again after 1809 hy the. 
panel system over 20 per cent of the coal had/to 
remain), or the roof was l e t down and damage was 
caused to the Busty and Harv&y Seams ahove. So . 
ruthless was the feverish exploitation of the 
Brockwell seam, that i t was highly prohahle that 
i n many p i t s the upper seams did suffer as a 
r e s u l t of suhsidence. 
During the Franco-Prussian WajP, the Iron 
industry and consequently the Coke industry enjoyed 
outstanding prosperity, -hut i t was l i k e the. l a s t 
mighty f l a r e hefore the f i r e s were quenched. By 
1878 Witton Park was suffering from a f a l l i n g o f f 
i n the demand fo r wrought i r o n products and i n 
1882 the Iron^Works were f i n a l l y closed down. 
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TiiTOUgho'ut the Coiinty a depression i n the coal 
industry Y/as also."being experienced . I n 1876, 
24 p i t s were standing i d l e and t)y 1879 the number 
had exceeded 70 and, owing to the slackening i n 
the demsjid f o r coke, many of these were i n South-
T/est and West Durham. 
This depression, i n 'the heavy industries 
was l a r g e l y due to the f a c t that manufacturers of 
France and Germany were now free to compete i n the 
f i e l d of production and the demand f o r i r o n from 
County Durham was therelay r e s t r i c t e d . Locally, 
however, the stoppage at Witton Park was largely 
due to the change over from i r o n to steel for 
r a i l s , locomoti^re parts and ships' plates. 
Boickow, Vaughan and Company were, early engaged 
i n the production of steel hy the Bessemer 
process, hut instead of introducing new plant 
i n t o t h e i r existing irons works at 7/itton Park 
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they set up nev/ works on Teeside at Eston, near to 
the valuahle deposits of Cleveland ore discovered 
• • • 1 . 
i n 1850. Witton Park, therefore, rose to fame 
through the.iron industry, hut f e l l hack i n t o 
ohscurity through the introduction of steel. 
Though the coking industry did revive 
a f t e r 1890, i t ?/as considerahly l i m i t e d . I n the 
rapid working of the Brockwell seam, especially, 
•in the Gaunless valley, where the seam outcrops, 
l i t t l e a t t e n tion had heen paid to.keeping the p i t s 
free from water, escept where work was i n progress. 
The entry of streams was not prevented.Dy systematic 
sealing and Mr. Arthur M. Hedley's Report on the 
suhject, made at the reg.uest of the South-Fesjt Durham 
Development Board i n Pehruary, 1938,. suggests that 
i n time of flood, water from the Gaunless percolates 
into the p i t s . During the periods of idleness 
1 • 
Report on Bolckow, Vaughan & Co., %d. - Representative 
. , B r i t i s h i r o n and steel Makers (l?on and Coal Trade 
Review, January 1891). 
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a f t e r 1880, water accumulated i n some South-West 
Durham c o l l i e r i e s to such an extent that they 
could not he reppened. For instance, Lands 
Co l l i e r y was drowned during the 1892 coal s t r i k e , 
and has never heen worked since. The accumulaticm 
of water i n . the Broskv/ell seam i n the south western 
part of the c o a l f i e l d had three results. As the 
water rose i n the shafts, i t "became increasingly 
evident that the upper seams could not he worked 
unless new shafts were sunk or d r i f t s were made, 
nor could coal remaining i n the Brocto'/ell seam 
he worked. Incidentally, suhsequent coal mining 
i n t h i s are.a has heen hased on the d r i f t method of 
working, wherehy a level i s excavated along the 
coal seam for the outcrop. Finally, owing to the 
dip of the coal measures towards the east, the v/ater 
i n the p i t s ran eastv/ard i n an attempt to f i n d i t s 
• ovm l e v e l . . As fresh.supplies were heing added hy the 
streams i n the Gaunless d i s t r i c t , i t soon hecame 
apparent that only co-operation i n the matter of 
pumping could prevent the water from drowning the 
larger p i t s i n the neighhourhood of Bishop Auckland, 
Tlie c o l l i e r y companies interested, f o r various 
reasons did not co-operate and i n July 1924 the ' 
Adelaide C o l l i e r y , Shildon f i l l e d up and wor^ had 
to stop. T/hen pumping stopped there, the flow 
reached St. Helen's C o l l i e r y , and stopped a c t i v i t i e s 
there hefore the end of the year. In 1925 the 
flood water reached ^est Auckland Tov/nend Colliery 
and almost imraediately afterwards Shildon Lodge 
P i t was flooded. 
Now only the pumping at Auckland Park and 
Eldon i s keeping Leasingthorne and the newly 
developed c o l l i e r i e s , such as Dean and Chapter, 
free from a share of the accumulation. An 
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i l l u s t r a t i o n of hov/ serious i s the prohlem i s 
provided hy the.fact that Eldon Colliery had to 
close down i n 1931 on account of the high cost 
of pumping. I t was estimated that, f o r every 
ton of coal drawn, i t was costing 4/0 f o r 
piimping water. The position i s much more 
serious now. Pumping has to he maintained 
hy a neighhouring Colliery Company even though 
no coal i s heing drawn at Eldon. 
Y/hereas most of the coal i n the 
Brockwell seam at least, may have heen extracted 
i n the Gaunless valley p i t s , i t i s generally 
accepted (even af t e r the exaggeration of miners 
anxious f o r t h e i r old p i t t o r e s t a r t i s 
discounted) that large supplies of coal s t i l l 
remain i n the Bishop Auckland l o c a l i t y . . For 
instance, i t i s estimated that there i s f i f t y 
years supply of coal l e f t i n the Brockwell 
seam i n the Townend P i t , V/est Auckland. 
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Dr.. Hopkins i n his "Comments on the Northumherland 
and Durham c o a l f i e l d " puhlished i n June 1938,remarks 
that a recent survey of the South ¥est Durham 
Development Board has shown that 13 m i l l i o n tons of 
coal have "been l o s t i n that area owing to flooding 
of mines.. The f a c t that "between 1,400 and 1,500 
men were employed at Eldon Colliery r i g h t up to 
the date of closing, suggests that supplies were 
. hy no means eichausted. Yet now, a f t e r at least 
8 years of idleness, i t i s douhtful I f i t w i l l 
ever he'' p r o f i t a b l e to work coal i n South West 
Durham again, when the extent of pumping operations 
which would make t h i s possihle, i s considered. 
Prom, t h i s i t will-be seen that the more 
important physical factors, which have led-to the 
decline of employment i n South West Durham are 
found i n the i n t e r - r e l a t i o n of the coal and the 
ir o n industries. I n the f i r s t place, the 
concentration on the production of coke led to 
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the working of the Brockwell seam i n particular, 
thoughlater, other seams of good household coal 
e.g. Busty and Harvey seams, were exploited to 
some extent. Then a f t e r 1880, the depression 
i n the i r o n industry,.which resulted i n p i t 
stoppages, gave the opportunity f o r water to 
accumulate i n the lower seams and, since no 
co-operative e f f o r t was made to prevent i t s 
spread, the escessive water i n the South West 
Durham c o l l i e r i e s i s now the chief factor i n 
preventing the" reopening of the p i t s . 
Iri the Sainton d i s t r i c t , coal was 
not used f o r coking to the same extent as i n 
South West Durham'. Here the chief factor, 
which led to the decline of the mining 
industry seems to have heen the method of 
v/orking. ' I n 1816 and 1817 fi v e shafts were 
sunk i n the Rainton d i s t r i c t and three more 
were added hy 1823. Tliese were so close 
together that they must have "been worked on the 
"bell system, hy which the coal was worked round 
the hase of the shaft w i t h i n a small circumference, 
the shaft forming the handle sjid the workings the 
1 
h e l l . Similar small workings are scattered 
tliroughout the s t r i p of land "between the edge of 
the Magnesian Limestone Escarpment and the Wear 
from the neighhourhood of P e r r y h i l l to Sunderland 
and i n each case they seem to have heen very 
l i m i t e d i n extent,reaching the top seams only, 
i n t h i s d i s t r i c t , i t seems possihle that large 
p i t s may he opened at some future date, when the 
demand for coal exceeds the output from p i t s 
already established. Bowburn Col l i e r y , which 
has developed so phenomenally i n the l a s t nine 
years, i s a comparatively new p i t worked on 
modern lines i n a d i s t r i c t which bears evidence 
of early exp l o i t a t i o n . There seems to be no 
pliysical reason v/hy other c o l l i e r i e s should not 
.1 • 
Judgement on the legal action brought by the 
Consett "industrial and Provident Society Ld. 
against the Consett Iron Co., Ld. i n respect 
. to Land Subsidence on Lanchester Common i n 
1921. 
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develop along similar lines i n th i s d i s t r i c t , 
provided that the state of the coal trade was 
s u f f i c i e n t l y prosperous. 
A comparison may he made hetween the 
methods of e x p l o i t a t i o n which have led to a 
shrinkage of c o l l i e r y employment i n South West 
Durham and the Wearside d i s t r i c t and those 
adopted i n other more prosperous areas. Coal 
mining has heen carried on i n North West Durham 
for as long a period as i n South West Durham. 
I n f a c t intense e x p l o i t a t i o n hegan there i n the 
middle 18th Century, whereas i n South West 
Durham the r e a l expansion of the industry did 
not: commence u n t i l 1825. Yet North West Durham 
s t i l l has large p i t s employing over 1,000 men"^  
each and the Holmeside and South Moor Coll i e r y 
Company,is extending operations at the Morrison 
Pits hy tapping new seams. I n t h i s d i s t r i c t , 
the upper seams were v/orked f i r s t and as they 
1 
See Tahle on,page 59 
became exhausted, the shafts were lowered. Recently 
the V i c t o r i a seam, hit h e r t o neglected, has been 
reached, and i t i s proving of considerable value. 
S t i l l a f t e r at least 150 years, of continuous 
mining i n the ¥est Stanley and South Moor d i s t r i c t , 
i t . i s estimated that there i s s u f f i c i e n t coal 
remaining f o r a c t i v i t y at the present rate to 
go on fo r another 150 years. 
Tlie East Hetton Colliery at Kelloe has 
been 7>rorked continuously f o r 100 years, (the f i r s t 
shaft was-sunk, i n 1837), yet there i s a poi s s i b i l i t y 
that v i r g i n seams may s t i l l be reached and at 
least 50 years; e x p l o i t a t i o n i s anticipated. 
I n t h i s case, as i n North West Durham the top 
seams T/ere Y/orked f i r s t and, though t h i s has 
led to surface subsidence, i t has proved a less 
wasteful method than that employed i n South West 
Durham, whereby the lowest seam was worked to the 
detriment of the other seanis. 
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CHAPTER FIVE. 
THE DISTRESSED AREAS. 
Certain d i s t r i c t s i n County Durham, have 
up to t h i s point, heen picked out as heing much more 
distressed than the.rest of the c o a l f i e l d , Jargely 
on .the grounds of the ahsence of employment from the 
area, over a period of years, which has led, d i r e c t l y 
or i n d i r e c t l y , t o serious malnutrition among the 
people.living t h e r e . While i t i s f u l l y realised 
that the s m a l l e r I r e a s , which have heen mentioned, 
are c e r t a i n l y suffering as a r e s u l t of the closing 
dovm of c o l l i e r i e s , i t i s f e l t that, f o r several 
reasons, they are not so severely depressed as the 
large d i s t r i c t of South-West Durham. Consequently, 
emplasis has heen l a i d on the prohlems of t h i s area 
centred at Bishop Auckland. This does not imply 
that the d i f f i c u l t i e s of the smaller dis|>ressed areas 
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are to be ignored, but rather that i n an investigation 
of t h i s nature, so many channels of enquiry were 
opened up, that i t has been found extremely d i f f i c u l t 
to do f u l l j u s t i c e to each of the smaller areas. 
Detailed discussion on &outh-¥est Durham w i l l , i t i s 
hoped, suggest the importance of r e a l i s i n g the problem 
of d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e communities i n County Burham, as a 
•whole, and may, i n addition, give an indication of the 
li n e s oh which a f u l l e r investigation i n t o the smaller 
d i s t r i c t s may.be conducted. 
.CHAPTER SIX. 
. SOUTH-WEST DURHAM 
ORIGINS AND MOVX^ ffiHT OF THE POPULATION. 
In considering the suhject of the Derelict 
Villages or Village Communities of South-West Durham, 
Uro facts must he appreciated. I n the f i r s t place, 
the term v i l l a g e must he used i n i t s hroadest sense as 
meaning a small c o l l e c t i o n of houses, not necessarily 
possessed of some communal centre. Bearing i n mind 
the nature of the early e x p l o i t a t i o n of the coal seams, 
i t Y / i l l he rememhered that i n the west and south west 
of the County, p i t s were sunlc close together. As 
most of these had some accommodation f o r miners T a t h i n 
a short distance, the numher of isolated c o l l i e r y rows, 
comprising ahout f o r t y houses i s not surprising. These 
groups have separate nejnes and some feature of i n d i v i d u a l i t y 
which keeps them d i s t i n c t from the nearest large v i l l a g e . 
Consequently they caa.not he ignored and, as they are often 
larger than the "hamlets" of r u r a l England (of under twenty 
houses) t h e i r inclusion under the heading of villages may 
be j u s t i f i e d . Map 10 shows how numerous are these 
isolated c o l l i e r y rows, as d i s t i n c t from villages w ith 
a church, chapel, village, h a l l or school. 
The second point to be taken i n t o account i s 
the f a c t that the whole area i s not uniformly distressed. 
I t cannot be said that every v i l l a g e i s d e r e l i c t , i n the 
sense that i t s usefulness i s finished. Investigations 
i n t o the t r a d i t i o n s and social l i f e of the communities 
bring out s t r i k i n g differences i n vi l l a g e s , which are 
almost adjoining. These are ?/ell worth considering 
i n that they help to indicate which coiomunities are 
suffering most severely from the effects of depression. 
Such de t a i l s as the composition and movement of the 
population, the amount of i n i t i a t i v e and organising 
a b i l i t y , the proportion of old people and the number 
• of young unemployables-, throw important l i g h t on the 
present condition and future l i f e of individual v i l l a g e s . 
These aspects tend t o he neglected i n somewhat hasty 
surveys, hut i n any thorough investigation they must 
receive some consideration. Information on these 
points i s , of course, much more readily ohtained and 
assessed hy one who i s i n personal- contact with the 
d i s t r i c t . • 
I n South-West Durham the composition of the 
population has undergone frequent changes. I t i s 
j u s t l y said that a mining population i s prone to move 
ahout, .heing much more ready to change i t s surroundings 
than it's occupation; and t h i s tendency was responsihle 
for. the increase i n population a hundred years ago, and 
again ahout seventy years ago, as. v^ell as f o r the 
depletion experienced during the l a s t twenty years. 
P a r t i c u l a r l y i n the decades which followed the 
development of the railway system i n t h i s d i s t r i c t , 
there was a steady d r i f t of population into South-West 
Durham-from the Pennine Dales, especially Weardale, 
Teesdale and Swaledale. These early s e t t l e r s , coming 
f i r s t t o the upland l o c a l i t i e s around Butterknowle and 
Even?>rood, and then d r i f t i n g down to the Bishop Auckland 
d i s t r i c t , formed the s o l i d basis of an industrious 
population. Many dalespeople became associated with 
the developing railways, rather than, the c o l l i e r i e s , 
but the families of B e l l , Raine, Lowes and AUinson 
from Teesdale and the Lonsdales., Emmersons and Waltons 
from V/eardale s t i l l l i v i n g i n the mining villages 
around Bishop Auckland indicate that some became miners. 
After the West Durham (Hartlepool) Railway 
opened up the r u r a l d i s t r i c t s north of Bishop Auckland 
f o r coal production, miners were dravm to. Crook, Tow 
Law, Willington, Hunwick, Newfield, Binchester and 
Byers Green. Some came from "the oyne and Demient 
valleys, when coal mining was reaching a'mature stage. 
iDut many, were newcomers of farming stock from South Durham 
and North Yorkshire. After the Iron Works were set up at 
Tow Law and l i t t o n Park i n 1846, Welsh and I r i s h i r o n 
?/orkers and coke drawers flocked to these a t t r a c t i v e centres 
of empljjyment. At ¥itton Park, two streets were occupied 
e n t i r e l y "by Welslnnen, who were "brought to the works "by the 
Welsh management. 
About 1850, there was a movement of people away 
•from' the Gaunless valley. I h i s had the re s u l t of 
strengthening the already well-marked dales element i n 
the raining v i l l a g e s i n the V/ear valley. When industry 
revived i n the Gaunless d i s t r i c t , the population of dales 
o r i g i n which had weathered the years of depression was 
augmented "by other strains such as Welsh miners and 
Norfoia and Essex farmers. 
I n the hoom years presfeding 1880, a veritable 
t i d a l wave of newcomers invaded t h i s busy corner of the 
c o a l f i e l d . The mixture of people i n the d i s t r i c t was 
complicated lay miners from Corn?/all, Lancashire, 
Staffordshire, Der'byshire, North Yorkshire and even 
Norfolk and Essex, as we l l as fresh streams from 
North Wales and Ireland. I t has already heen stated 
that WittonPark I r o n Works were of international 
repute, supplying wrought i r o n r a i l s ; girders and 
ships-' plates among other things, to every developing 
country i n the world and the c o l l i e r i e s i n the 
neighhourhood."basked i n i t s r e f l e c t e d glory. 
Labourers i n the Iron Works earned £1 per day and 
good ¥/age^  ( for those days) could: also "be had i n the 
coal raining industry-, so that i t is' not surprising 
that there was a tremendous i n f l u x of workmen from 
a l l parts of the coTiniry. The- Cornish miners who 
came v i a North Yorkshire to Bishop Auckland 69 years 
ago J introduced new methods into some of the c o l l i e r i e s , 
e.g. Eldon and Crook and t h e i r presence i n the l o c a l i t y 
can s t i l l he traced i n family names such as Curtis, 
Cohart, Sangster and Broadhury. 
A l l of the incomers were not o r i g i n a l l y 
miners. Ahout 1870 a Mr. Davies, who v/as a sawyer 
hy trade came from Wrexham i n North Wales to Trimdon 
C o l l i e r y , i n reply to an advertisement f o r more men. 
Quarrymen, as w e l l as lead miners, from North Wales 
were attracted to County Durham, p a r t i c u l a r l y Trimdon, 
Kelloe and Chilton "by the unusually high wages; and 
so numerous did the Welsh element become, that i t i s 
said hy old miners that there were ten Y/elshmen to 
every Englishman working at the Dene Bridge Colliery 
(Chilton). I n f a c t Welsh was the spoken lajiguage at 
t h i s and other p i t s . The numher of Welsh miners was 
p a r t l y due to the in t e r e s t of Welsh o f f i c i a l s and 
financiers i n the South-West Dxirham c o a l f i e l d , and t h e i r 
moTtrement ahout the c o a l f i e l d from one c o l l i e r y to another 
i s , to.some extent, due to the same association. There 
are s t i l l numerous families called Jones, Davies, G r i f f i t h s , 
X^ewis, Evans and B e l l i s , which aerve as a further reminder 
• of the cosmopolitan nature .of the Durham mining cominunities. 
Prom Ireland came a'steady stream of would-be 
miners and ir o n workers. I t was a common practice f o r 
Irishmen-to come to Durham County as harvesters f o r a 
season. I n f a c t , I r i s h harvesters were employed each year 
at Grange H i l l Farm, near Bishop Auciaand Hntil as recently 
as twenty years• ago. I n the-days v^ hen even labourersscould 
earn £1 per day at Witton Park, a chaiige of occupation must 
have offered great p o s s i b i l i t i e s to the poor farm labourers 
whose weekly wage averaged 7/6. Therefore i t i s not 
surprising to f i n d that I r i s h harvesters sent for t h e i r 
families and other relations and settl e d i n t h i s Eldorado. 
To qu&ie a case i n point, a man named Sullivan came harvesting 
and was drafted int o Witton Park Iron Works. He sent for his 
family and prospered to such an extent that when he died, 
he bequeathed to them a good deal of property, i n which 
he had invested his earnings. I n the prosperous.1870's 
a large• number of I r i s h came from the.V/icklow d i s t r i c t , 
where employment v/as declining, as a r e s u l t of the closing 
of the sulphur mines. The miserable state of I r i s h 
farming, even a f t e r the Potato Famine of 1845-6, hurried 
on the migration, and boat loads of I r i s h crossed to 
Liverpool and thence to South-West Durham to f i n d p r o f i t a b l e 
employment i n the p i t s . A Mr. Lee, aged 79, remembers 
crossing from Wicklov; at the age -of ten and s t a r t i n g work 
on a r r i v a l at Leasingthorne Colliery. Tottenham Rows 
(Coundon) were occupied i n the seventies by a few of the 
Burns, Whalens, Kirkbrides, MrCricketts and Parrells, who 
came to that c o l l i e r y . These I r i s h were mainly w e l l -
b u i l t , f a i r people, with organising a b i l i t y and strongly 
developed family.ties and they and their' descendants have 
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l e f t t h e i r mark on the social l i f e of the villages i n 
which they s e t t l e d . Of course, some of them r/ere 
quarrelsome and disputes, which were not always confined 
to words, w i t h t h e i r Welsh and English r i v a l s were a 
regular - feature, especially i n South Church, Witton Park 
and Keiloe. On the whole however, the I r i s h ?/ho settled 
i n South-West Durham were energetic and industrious, unlike 
some of t h e i r dark haired cousins, v/ho came at a la t e r date 
in t o other parts .of County Durham. I n most, cases, the 
I r i s h have clung to t h e i r Catholic doctrines and i n t h i s 
they form a d i s t i n c t group i n the comaiunities among which 
*hey l i v e . Many of them, too, preferred to v/ork as coke' 
drawers or furnacemen, rather than miners and t h i s tended 
to preserve the differences suggested by na t i o n a l i t y and 
rel i g i o n . . 
.- I n these boom years, men came from Lancashire, 
Cheshire, StaffordsMre and Scotland i n order to stake 
t h e i r claim on the p r o f i t s of the mining industry. Some 
Irishmen stayed for a while i n Lancashire and then came 
on to Durham j u s t as some Cornish immigrants stopped on 
the way to work i n the Reeth lead mines (Swaledale) or 
i n the Grosmont ironstone mines. Some were unfortunate, 
i n that they stayed too long and found on t h e i r a r r i v a l 
i n Durham about 1880 to 1885, thalimany of the p i t s had 
been l a i d i n and even Witton Park - the lodestone of the 
whole c o a l f i e l d - was dropping out of the picture. 
The most amazing i n f l u x of would-be miners 
was from Norfolk. The wages of ag r i c u l t u r a l labourers 
were so low (6/0 to 7/0 per week) that about 1870, . 
numbers of Norfolk farm hinds came to t r y t h e i r fortunes 
at c o l l i e r y work. Many of them found actual mining 
unsuitable a f t e r being accustomed to a l i f e i n the open, 
and alarge number d r i f t e d to work at the coke ovens i n 
the Butterknowle d i s t r i c t . This i s noticeable, and 
re c a l l s the semi-agricultural o r i g i n of the e a r l i e r 
immigrants to t h i s d i s t r i c t , where small holdings were 
commonly worked i n congun'it'ion w i t h raining. 
Later augmenting of population-about 1900 was 
not so popular w i t h the "older standards" (v/ho had been 
i n the d i s t r i c t about t h i r t y years), since i t often 
resulted i n s t r i k e breaking. For t h i s reason the Y/elsh 
and I r i s h , who were brought or sent for by Colliery 
o f f i c i a l s f o r the purpose of breaking strikes, were not 
popular and did not s e t t l e f o r long. The real basis 
of the mining population of South-West Durham was l a i d 
only about seventy years ago and i t i s very d i f f i c u l t 
now to trace mahy descendants of the indiginous 
population. 
Each addition to the mining community brought 
i t s own t r a d i t i o n s and mode of l i f e and, though a l l 
worked- together i n the development of the c o a l f i e l d , 
each group preserved i t s i n d i v i d u a l i t y f o r a considerable 
length of time. The Welsh miners were largely responsible 
f o r the intense gardening and small holding c u l t T/hich 
produced Kelloe's Flower and Vegetable Shows, as w e l l as 
fo r the Musi^jal Festivals held i n many vil l a g e s . The 
immigrants from Swaledale, Weardale and Teesdale have 
behind them a fa.rming t r a d i t i o n which has made i t easy 
fo r some of them to turn f o r a Imvelihood to small holdings. 
These d i f f e r e n t t r a d i t i o n s cannot be enumerated f u l l y here, 
but w i l l be considered i n connection with individual 
v i l l a g e s . I t w i l l be seen, however, that a community, 
consisting largely of Welsh stock may have reacted towards 
\memployment i n ouite a d i f f e r e n t way to one wi t h a pre-
dominant I r i s h element. I t is'noticeable that, thereas, 
the I r i s h accept unemployment with resignation and form a 
somewhat stagnant element i n distressed v i l l a g e s , the 
Welsh miners are often among the f i r s t to move away to 
seek employment. Consequently t h i s investigation into 
the o r i g i n of the mining population j u s t i f i e s i t s ends. 
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Of recent years the movement of population has 
been away from. South^West Durham. Migration has been of 
two, kinds.. I n the f i r s t place movement has taken place 
w i t h i n t h e ' c o a l f i e l d and secondly there has been a movement 
away from Durham to the llidlands and the South. 
The migration of miners from the BjttterknowlE 
area to Leaisingthorne and other developing c o l l i e r i e s , at 
the beginning of the present centnry, was an early example 
of movement within', the coalfie. I d i t s e l f . With the general 
contraction of industry i n South-West Durham as a whole, 
movement was less free. As a general r u l e , the f i r s t miners 
to move away from a d e r e l i c t c o l l i e r y are those i n the prime 
of l i f e , w i t h s u f f i c i e n t strength, as well as enterprise to 
adapt themselves to new and arduous conditions of work. 
Since 1926, niimerous miners of the 30 to 45 age group have 
found work at Horden, Blackball, Easington and Seaham Harbour 
and have gone with t h e i r families to l i v e i n the east of the 
1 • • • • 
County. . 
.1 • 
See Appendix 1, 
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• Another feature influencing local movement must 
be stressed, however. I t frequently happens that displaced 
miners f i n d new . e m p l o y i i E n t with .the same Colliery Company. 
For instance, some of the miners v/ho worked at Aucltland Park 
and Leasingthorne Co l l i e r i e s before t h e i r decline, have 
found work at Dean and Chapter, Mainsforth, Chilton and 
Bov/burn C o l l i e r i e s , a l l of which are owned by Dorman, Long 
and Co., Ld'. Miners, who were employed at the Yfest Tees 
Colliery and St. Helens by the f i r m of Stobart and Co. or 
Messrs. Pea,se and Partners, have been taken on at Thrislington 
and Fishburn C o l l i e r i e s , both of which belong to Stobarts. 
This does not imply that the Colliery Company takes a 
beneficient i n t e r e s t i n i t s displaced employees, but rather 
that the o f f i c i a l s , who are transferred by the management, 
engage men, whom they knov/ from previous experience to be 
good \7orkmen Y/hen vacancies occur i n the i r departments. 
'This practice accounts f o r much of the d a i l y t r a v e l l i n g 
to employment which has already been noticed, as well as 
fo r the removal of numerous families to Dean Bank, Pishburn 
and Bowburn.' 
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.Migration r e s u l t i n g from Juvenile Transference, 
as v/ell as the assisted .movement of adults ,• has established 
colonies of South-West.Durham families i n Leicester, 
Coventry, . Birmingham and other Midland Towns. For example, 
i n January, 1938 i t was reported that twelvefamilies from 
Eden P i t Villagehad se t t l e d i n the outskirts of Bedford. 
AS regards the transference of juveniles, the boys and 
g i r l s who have gone away are not necessarily the most 
i n t e l l i g e n t . • They must have been enterprising to be 
w i l l i n g to leave the security, howisver poverty stricken, 
of home and plunge .into factory T/ork, which has been 
p r a c t i c a l l y unknown i n County Durham u n t i l recent years. 
This draining of population i s v/idespread and 
has l e f t i n many distressed v i l l a g e s , communities consisting 
of old.people on'the one hand and the less enterprising 
young people on the other. But even so,, differences are 
noticeable w i t h i n South-Y/est Durham. , West Auckland, 
situated as i t i s on a main road, i s within t r a v e l l i n g • 
distance of Evem/ood and the F e r r y h i l l d i s t r i c t . 
Consequently i t s t i l l retains some of i t s more active 
miners of middle age. Coundon, being even nearer to 
the prosperous F e r r y h i l l c o l l i e r i e s , i s likewise retaining 
some of i t s vigourous population.. Being betvTeen Bishop 
Auckland and F e r r y h i l l , but s t i l l m t h i n three miles of 
the market tovm, which i s the centre-of intercoxn'se f o r 
a l l the v i l l a g e s round about, i t has offered suitable 
•accommodation f o r miners, • who previously tr a v e l l e d from 
West Auckland or Eldon. Eldon i n the same way s t i l l 
retains a f a i r l y energetic coimnunity, several of whom 
tr a v e l to eraployment at Mainsforth, Pishburn, Chillton 
and the Dean and Chapter C o l l i e r y , P e r r y h i l l . , South 
Church, Byers Green, SVlands and Escomb; on the other 
hand, are vil l a g e s of - old people and very young married 
couples 
Certain v i l l a g e s , for instance Binchester and 
Etherley, have always enjoyed a reputation for respectability. 
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South Church, Witton Park, Byers Green and Pylands are 
only a few, however, of the v i l l a g e s , where the population 
.i n prosperous days at least, deserved the t i t l e "a rough 
lot',' Other v i l l a g e s , f o r example, Coundon'Grange and 
T h i s t l e f l a t , have f o r some reason. al?/ays had a reputation 
f o r i n f e r i o r i t y and have, perhaps due to that reputation, 
become the, homes of an ini&erior type of population. 
• These are but suggestions of l o c a l variations, 
which are to be found m t h i n the distressed area of South-
West Durham and they w i l l be dealt v/ith more f u l l y i n 
r e l a t i o n to specific v i l l a g e s . . 
CHAPTER SEVEN. 
THE SUB-DIVISION Of 
SOUTH-WEST DURHAid 
.. The d i v i s i o n of South-West Durham into smaller 
units' such as are indicated i n Map. ;; has been based on 
the.topography of 'the d i s t r i c t and, to a certain extent, 
on the grouping of c o l l i e r i e s . The Qa\inless basin can 
be sub-divided i n t o i t s upper and lov/er reaches but i * 
forms an e n t i t y , d i s t i n c t i n mthods of mining, composition 
of people and type of settlement from the rest of the 
d i s t r i c t . The iltherley d i v i s i o n i s based upon the one 
time ownership of the c o l l i e r i e s . Stobarts worked a l l 
the coal from the neighbourhood of Woodhouses across to 
Toronto, north of B i ^ o p Auckland, and as the villages 
on the surface were largely constructed and used f o r the 
accommodation of t h e i r worlcraen, t h i s group forms a 
d i s t i n c t , sub-region. . The Crook- valley up to Tow Law i s 
comparable;, i n some measure, with the Gaunless Valley, as 
a separate u n i t and between i t and the Wear (though 
•crossing the r i v e r to include Newfield), i s the .group of 
.villages, y/hose. a c t i v i t i e s are now .centred at Brancepeth. 
Co l l i e r y , Willington. East of Bishop Auckland the 
Auckland Park-Eldon c o l l e c t i o n of villages f i l l s a small 
vall e y t r i b u t a r y to the Gaunless, and just north of i t 
another group comprising Coundon, Leeholme and Leasingthorne 
owes i t s i n d i v i d u a l i t y to i t s dependence on Leasingthorne 
Colliery. North of Bisliop Auckland i n the direction of 
Spennymoor, are several isolated v i l l a g e s , namely, Binchester, 
Byers Green and Page Bank, which have l i t t l e i n corainon 
beyond the f a c t that they are a l l c o l l i e r y T?illages and 
therefore, req_uire separate treatment. - Elsewhere the 
scattered v i l l a g e s are not s u f f i c i e n t l y distressed to 
require consideration, except for Eden P i t v i l l a g e . 
This belongs to the Shildon group, and though Shildon 
which i s an urban area, has not i t s e l f been included, 
the .ha-mlet of Eden P i t must be dealt rath, since i t i s 
from many viewpoints, a t y p i c a l d e r e l i c t mining v i l l a g e . 
CHAPTER EIGHT 
THE GAUWLESS VALLEY. 
'Bie Gaunless Valley l i e s i n the extreme 
south-vrestern sector of the Northumherland and Durham 
c o a l f i e l d . From i t s moorland sources down to Pieldon's 
Bridge', i t has "been the scene of intensive mining for 
a hundred.and f i f t y years. I n fact, coal mining i s 
recorded at Coclcfield and Evenwood i n the 14th Sfentury."^ 
Several features distinguish i t from the 
rest of South-¥est Durham. The most s t r i k i n g difference 
i s to iDe found i n the type of settlement. In the upper 
part of the valley, houses are scattered or loosely 
grouped i n straggling v i l l a g e s . Prom Coclcfield P e l l , 
settlement on the north "bank appears to "be surprisingly 
dense, i n viev/ of the poor prospects of agriculture, 
yet there i s no centre which could he picked out as a 
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'. c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e . • Small groups of six or eight 
houkes are freg-uent and single farms and houses 
i n pairs are scattered by the roadside or i n the 
f i e l d s . • ' 
The type of settlement suggests a different, 
i n d j u s t r i a l development from .the rest of the c o a l f i e l d . 
[Qie small groups of houses at frequent intervals are i n 
many cases associated v/ith the small landsale p i t s , 
which are numerous.in the d i s t r i c t . • Larger groups 
such .as Woodland, Butterknowle aead Cockfield are 
found.,wherever coal mining has he en undertaken on 
a large enough scale to employ two to f i v e hundred 
minera. Elsewhere the widely scattered settlement 
i s a r e s u l t of agriculture. 
The small scale of. mining,operations i s 
due to the fact that the coal seams run out to the 
surface on the moors, west of Y^oodland and Cockfield, 
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and coal .is therefore accessible at a very s l i g h t 
depth.' I t can he reached hy shallow p i t s or d r i f t s , 
which cost'very l i t t l e to construct, i n comparison 
with the deep: shafts i n East Durham. I t i s , there-
fore, easier and less costly to v/ork out the coal 
round the shaft or d r i f t and then tap the coal at 
another point, than to develop extensive underground 
ViTorkings from one centre. Since t h i s type of p i t 
-was most common i n the d i s t r i c t , except where the 
dip of the st r a t a tov/ards the south made deeper and 
therefore larger p i t s necessary, there was no incentive 
to h u i l d c o l l i e r y v i llages near to any hut the largest 
c o l l i e r i e s . 
Another noticeahle feature i n the Upper 
Gaunless valley, i s the close connection hetv/een mining 
and farming. This i s most marked i n the outlying 
v i l l a g e s and decreases towards the lower valley. 
Partly on account of the sdmewhiht "bleak s i t u a t i o n 
and poor condition of the land, there are no very 
large farms i n the d i s t r i c t , ' Some farms are 
s u f f i c i e n t l y productive to support a family, but 
the majority of the holdings are small and consist 
of a few acres, of meadow land and ahout the same 
amount of pasture. I t has always been necessary 
to supplement the income from the small farms by 
earnings from quarrying or mining, aiid i n the days 
when the mining industry was prosperous, i t v/as 
• d i f f i c u l t to decide whether the mining or the 
farming was the spare time occupation. The close 
connection between the two interests was strengthened 
by the i n c l i n a t i o n of many of thesattlers i n the 
valley. Coming from Teesdale, Y/eardale, Swaledale, 
Norfolk and Essex, the miner*s, v/ho were attracted 
^ to the d i s t r i c t l a s t century , v/ere mainly of farming 
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stock and f e l t more at home v;ith a cow or two, a 
pig and a few hens to occupy t h e i r leisure time. 
This does not imply that a l l the miners 
i n the upper Gaunless valley were interested i n 
farming and occupied small holdings. Tliis was 
prohahly the case i n .the 17th Century, when farmers 
v/orked. small d r i f t s as a pr o f i t a h l e side l i n e , "but 
i t could not have applied a f t e r 1800, f o r already 
i n 1801, there was a population of 517 i n the 
parish of Lynesack and Softley (i.e.Butterlcnowle), 
which was heavy i n comparison with Shildon, where 
there were only 101 persons, or Crook and B i l l y 
Row, with a population of 193 i n the same year. 
There were not enough small farms for every flamily 
and some. residents i n the d i s t r i c t v/ere purely 
miners^even hefore the Haggerleases Railway opened 
up the valley ahout 18S8 and.led to rapid increase 
i n the mining population. 
U n t i l 1850, coal mining was carried on on a 
small scale and the d i s t r i c t did not become overburdened 
wi t h new miners. Small d r i f t s and p i t s employing under 
a hundred men were scattered throughout the valley. I t 
was not u n t i l a f t e r 1660 that the r e a l expansion of the 
industry began. The valley was ablaze v/ith beehive 
coke ovens, from which coke was sent to the Iron V/orks 
on the West coast. . By 1890 the peak had been passed, 
but even then there was -employment f o r several hundreds 
of miners i n the d i s t r i c t . Francis Whellan, w r i t i n g 
i n 1894,records some of the c o l l i e r i e s Y/hich were 
producing coal and coke. I n the Evenwood d i s t r i c t , 
Bvenwood^consisted of two p i t s , Yfhich gave emplo3rment 
to. 300 men. F i f t y coke ovens, attached to i t , v;ere 
disused at that time. Railey P e l l (recently worked 
as West Tees C o l l i e r y ) was standing i d l e , but coal f o r 
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i t s seventy coke ovens was obtained from Lands 
Co l l i e r y , where 100 men were employed. Tv/o seams 
were worked at Norwood .Colliery and .another 200 
.'1 
men vrere engaged there. At the same period, the 
Woodland group of c o l l i e r i e s , consisting of Woodland, 
Crake Scar and New Copley. Pits employed over 500 men, 
and a l l the coal produced was made i n t o coke. The 
Diamond and Quarry Pits at Butterknowle gave work 
to another 500 miners. 
Since 1900, mining on t h i s scale has "been 
abandoned, except at Evenwood^and conditions are 
very simil a r to those prevailing hefore 1850. The 
only important difference i s that the population 
was increased during the f o r t y years of prosperity 
(a f t e r 1860) beyond the normal capacity of the 
d i s t r i c t , and small holdings and small d r i f t s 
together are not s u f f i c i e n t l y numerous to provide 
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employment for a l l . The miner-farmers are more 
fortunate than those, who were merely miners,because 
t h e i r farms at least provide some of the necessaries 
of l i f e , as w e l l as an i n t e r e s t , -vz-liich unemployed 
men so often lack. I n view of the present extent 
of i n d u s t r i a l development - and there a;^pears to be 
no. prospect of r e v i v a l - the upper Gaunless valley 
i s overpopulated. Attempts have been made to 
extend the small holding system and they have been 
so successful at Lands, that they could be introduced 
i n t o other l o c a l i t i e s . Apart from t h i s , there seems 
to be no p o s s i b i l i t y of absorbing the surplus 
population i n t o industry within the d i s t r i c t and 
only the ease of transport and the v/illingness to 
spend two or three hours each day i n t r a v e l l i n g to 
work ^ v i l l prevent a rapid decrease i n the population. 
There i s a certain amount of distress i n the d i s t r i c t 
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and a consideration of the villages i n more d e t a i l , 
i s necessary i n order to f i n d out where t h i s i s most 
seriously f e l t . 
I t should be noted that below Evenwood the 
Gaunless valley widens and settlement i s more closely 
defined. The West Auciaand'district, while i t has 
much i n common with the upper Gaunless valley, i s 
comparable to the ciDalmining d i s t r i c t around Bishop 
Auckland and must be treated as a sub-region of the 
whole. 
WOODLAND. 
U n t i l 1867, Woodland was an a g r i c u l t u r a l v i l l a g e 
of the type described. Situated over 1,000 feet above 
sea l e v e l on the ridge between the headv/aters of the Bedburn 
and Gaunless, i t looks down on the whole Gaunless valley. 
I t stands on the edge of the moors and marks the farthest 
outpost of c u l t i v a t i o n . Only, the south-facing slopes 
dropping to the Cowley and Hindon Becks are of much 
a g r i c u l t u r a l value and even the best of . the meadow land 
i s marred by poor drainage r e s u l t i n g from subsidence. 
The majority of the small holdings are i n s u f f i c i e n t to 
support a family, without additional income from work i n 
guarries or coal d r i f t s . 
I n 1867, Woodlands Colliery was sunk by Messrs. 
Whitwell, Pryer, Grieveson and Dale, who subsequently formed 
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the Woodlands Coal Company. I n the following years, the 
coal was tapped by ' d r i f t s at A r n g i l l and Hindon, which 
were worked i n connection with the main c o l l i e r y . The 
Woodland Coal Company also opened up Crake Scar Colliery 
i n 1872 and developed New Copley or Wigglesworth Colliery, 
which was of e a r l i e r o r i g i n than Woodland P i t . 
• Almost a l l the coal produced by the Woodland 
Goal Co. at i t s numerous p i t s and d r i f t s was used f o r 
coking. . At Crake Scar, Woodland and New Copley there 
were beehive and b u l l dog coke ovens and the coke was 
sent to Tiidhoe I r o n Works by way of the Woodland Branch 
of the.Haggerleases Railway. At a l a t e r date, i t was 
transported v i a Kendal to Iron Works at Barrow-in-Purness. 
Trade was steady and. Woodland Colliery was the only one 
i n the Gaunless valley, where, work continued throughout 
the years of strike s and depression between 1878 and 1883. • 
Before 1900, over 500 miners and coke oven men were employed 
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There.were 99 coke ovens at Woodland alone. 
by the.Company at i t s c o l l i e r i e s . 
I t w i l l be realised that coal mining.on t h i s . 
scale was beyond the l i m i t s of e a r l i e r operations. I t 
became the primary concern of the population and 
agriculture dropped back into second place: I n spite 
of that, two-thirds of the families i n the d i t o i c t had 
small holdings of f i v e to twenty acres. Miners, as 
d i s t i n c t from farmer-miners, were attracted to Woodland 
and the hamlets.of Crake Scar, Copley and Burnt Houses, 
which were l a r g e l y b u i l t i n connection w i t h the Y/oodland 
group of c o l l i e r i e s . The new-comers were from a variety 
of d i s t r i c t s . Some came from-Crook and Howden-le-Wear, 
because one of the flirectors of the Coal Company had 
l i v e d i n that d i s t r i c t . Others were from farther a f i e l d . 
Several familie s , e.g. Pields and Bowes, l e f t work i n the 
hat factories at Luton and took to coal mining at 
Haddland. ' A number of Essex farmers came seeking better 
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wages and took up work as coke-drawers. A few migrated 
north from Birmingham. I n common with most of the mining 
v i l l a g e s i n South-West Durham, Woodland Colliery attracted 
some I r i s h coke drawers, but the majority of these settled 
at. Crake Scar, which was e n t i r e l y an I r i s h colony. I n 
addition to the miners, who came to l i v e i n the d i s t r i c t , a a 
•large, number t r a v e l l e d each day or each week-end from 
Egglestone, Mickl i t o n and Middleton-in-Teesdale. 
. The i n f l u x of c o l l i e r y v/orkers i n t o Woodland 
necessitated additional houses. Those b u i l t by the 
Co l l i e r y owners are recognisable by t h e i r names. 
Whitwell Terrace, Dale Terrace and Grieveson Place are 
a l l e x - c o l l i e r y houses. Grieveson Place-, commonly 
known as The Plats,stands apart from the main v i l l a g e 
and consists of twenty two, three and four-roomed houses 
arranged I n streets. vmitwell Terrace and Dale Terrace, 
on the other hand, have blended into the general pattern 
of the v i l l a g e and are not noticeable as c o l l i e r y houses. 
A number of substantial stone houses have been b u i l t i n 
the l a s t f o r t y years along the roadside i n the frequent 
gaps between farm cottages, but they, too, are i n keeping 
w i t h the general appearance of tlie v i l l a g e . 
After 1900, the c o l l i e r i e s began to decline. 
New Copley Col l i e r y was almost exhausted i n 1901. I n 
1910, the Woodland C o l l i e r i e s were taken over by the 
Cargo Pleet Iron-Co. A l l the coal was sent to 
Middlesbrough and the coke ovens were dismantled. This 
was the beginning of the end. The coke oven workers, 
who numbered almost h a l f of the t o t a l employees, were 
no longer required and a large proportion of them went 
to Middlesbrough. I n 1921, the c o l l i e r i e s were discarded 
by the Cargo Pleet I r o n Co. and i n the next f i v e years 
the remaining coal was worked by small l o c a l companies. 
A c t i v i t y has now dropped back to the level of the pre-
i n d u s t r i a l period. 
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I n the l a s t f i f t e e n years' the population has 
decreased almost as quickly, as i t increased a f t e r 1867. 
An i l l u s t r a t i o n . of t h i s i s found i n the attendance at 
the v i l l a g e school. B u i l t to accommodate 260 children, 
i t was almost f u l l sixteen years ago. Now i t i s 
attended by only 78 children. Miners with families 
went to the coal mines i n the Consett d i s t r i c t , where 
boys were needed. Some went to work i n Newcastle and 
Darlington and v^ hen Wooley P i t reopened i n 1937,, there 
was another, emigration from Woodland. Now the v i l l a g e 
i s by no means ful^/4id more than h a l f of the houses i n 
Grieveson Place which have been pri v a t e l y ovmed since 
1921, are standing empty at the present time. 
Because of a steady movement away from the 
v i l l a g e ^ unemplosrment i s not outstanding. I n October 
1 
1937, out of a population of 600, "only 44 were unemployed. 
I n recent, months the figure has dropped considerably. 
1 
Ministry of Labour figure, 
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The people are enterprising and energetic and are engaged 
i n a var i e t y of occupations, mainly outside the d i s t r i c t . 
Apart from numerous l o r r y drivers, 'bus drivers and 
conductors and those engaged i n l o c a l d r i f t s , some tr a v e l 
d a i l y to a Winston quarry or to Egglestone and i n recent 
months two 'bus loads of men have tra v e l l e d each day to 
work on the construction of array huts at Catterick. 
Distance seems to be no object i n t h e i r search for work 
and an unusual feature i n view of the reputed distress 
i n the v i l l a g e , i s the number of people who own motor 
cycles and small cars. 
Woodland, as a v i l l a g e , i s not d e r e l i c t . I t 
i s isolated, but t h i s i s not f e l t by i t s inhabitants to 
be a serious drawback. After siKty years of prosperity 
as a .centre of coal mining, the v i l l a g e i s fast slipping 
back i n t o k i t s r u r a l l i f e . Coal mining on a wide scale 
i s finished, but the local farmers w i l l undoubtedly 
continue f o r many years yet to scratch beneath the surface 
and augment th e i r income by s e l l i n g t h e i r l i m i t e d supply 
i n the neighbourhood. 
CRAKE SCAR. 
Unlike Woodland, Crake Scar was a c o l l i e r y 
v i l l a g e . So l i t t l e remains of i t now, that i t i s 
scarcely worthy of description, except that i t 
i l l u s t r a t e s some of the worst features i n the esta"b-
lishment of c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s l a s t century. OVo rows 
of one-storey houses of wood and hrick and numbering 
eighteen' i n a l l , were situated i n a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
marshy piece of open moor and housed about 100 people. 
The nearest shop, post o f f i c e or inn i s at Woodland, a 
mile and a h a l f awa^. The only excuse f o r a vi l l a g e 
i n such a w i l d and lonely spot was the c o l l i e r y with 
i t s eighty coke ovens. Now that these-are dismantled, 
there i s no reason f o r the continued existence of the 
v i l l a g e ; At present only one I r i s h family carries on 
the memory of the once propperous I r i s h settlement 
Apart from them. Crake Scar i s abandoned. 
CRAKE SCAR. 
The only house occupied now. 
COPLEY. 
Copley i s a small v i l l a g e , l y i n g i n the valley 
south of-Woodland. . .in common with the majority of the 
vi l l a g e s i n the valley, settlement i s semi-agricultural, 
but l i k e Woodland, Copley grew a f t e r 1867, on account of 
i t s - connection with Woodland Colliery. 
. I t i s not a c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e , though i t was 
the.home of miners. Ihe houses, of a variety of types, 
are p r i v a t e l y omed and the majority of them were b u i l t 
during the prosperous period, f o r t y or f i f t y years ago, 
fo r the miners, who could hot f i n d houses at Woodland. 
Many of the inhabitants came from Arkengarthdale e.g. 
Hinds, Mdersons and Stubbs, and others, such as Wallaces 
and Stephensons were Teesdale families. 
Now Copley, l i k e V/oodland, i s reverting to a 
r u r a l v i l l a g e . I t s extra mining population i s decreasing 
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tbbough removals, and agriculture, supplemented Tsy work at 
.1 2 
A r n g i l i . or Hindon D r i f t s , i s the supreme interest i n the 
v i l l a g e . 
A r n g i l l d r i f t employs 40-50 men. 
2 ' " 
Hindon. ' d r i f t employed 4—5 men. 
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BURNT HOUSES, 
Burnt Houses, near Gockfield, i s descrihed 
here, "because i t was a c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e owned "by the 
Woodland Coal Company and connected with New Copley 
Col l i e r y (near Cockfield Station). 
I t ranks as a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e f o r several 
reasons. The Coll i e r y , f o r which the v i l l a g e was 
h u i l t seventy years ago, i s exhausted, and the present 
d r i f t at Wigglesworth i s incapahle of employing more 
, 1 
than twenty men. Apart from local d r i f t s of t h i s 
nature, the only employment to he found i n the 
d i s t r i c t i s at Gordon House Colliery and very few men 
from Burnt Houses are engaged there. Unlike \7oodland 
and Copley, or the neighhouring v i l l a g e of Cockfield, 
settlement has no connection with the land and, as a 
• 1 • 
Only IS men were employed i n 1936 (Colliery Year Book) 
r e s u l t , the unemployed section of the community i s 
dependent e n t i r e l y upon unemployment benefit or i n 
many cases on Public Assistance. 
i n population. Burnt Houses has a d i f f e r e n t 
standing to the rest of the villages i n the Gaunless 
Valley. Although i t usually considered as part of 
Gockfield, except by residents i n the d i s t r i c t , there 
i s l i t t l e i n common between the two vill a g e s ; Since 
mining anployment i n the immediate neighbourhood 
declined, the miners, who were employed at New Copley 
or Gordon House C o l l i e r i e s , have moved away and now 
only-a few families l i v i n g i n the Front Street can 
remember the prosperous days i n the early part of 
the century, when Burnt Houses was a respectable 
l i t t l e mining v i l l a g e . The poorer houses i n the 
side streets are occupied by strangers to the d i s t r i c t , 
who have come i n since the c o l l i e r y houses were bought 
up "by a dealer i n slum property. Families do not 
stay long and there i s a constant movement i n and . 
out of the v i l l a g e , especially to and from Tow Law 
and V/itton park. Many of the children are iinder-
nourished and of a poor physical type and they 
account f o r a large proportion of.the malnutrition 
•found at the two Cockfield Schools. There i s no 
douht that the standard of the people of Burnt 
Houses has deteriorated since 1924 and now, except 
fo r a .few; of the old natives, the houses are 
occupied hy familiesjwho d r i f t from one v i l l a g e 
to amother and help neither to develop nor maintain 
the communal s p i r i t , which was u n t i l recent years 
such an admirahle feature of North country raining 
•villages. 
.• Nor are housing conditions good enough 
to j u s t i f y the continued existence of the v i l l a g e . 
B u i l t of, hrick and similar i n arrangement and type 
to those at Grieveson Place, Woodlands, the c o l l i e r y 
houses were sold by the Woodland Coal Company i n 
1921. They are i n poor repair but the lowest rents 
are 6/0 per week f o r a three-roomed house. Of the 
46 houses i n the v i l l a g e , t h i r t y are now condemned 
as u n f i t f o r human hatoitation and are to be demolished. 
At least eighteen of the tenants will be glad to 
leave the i s o l a t i o n and poor housing conditions at 
Burnt Houses, where they have no t i e s , and move 
int o better houses elsev/here. When even the 
inhabitants consider that the v i l l a g e i s d e r e l i c t , 
i t must be agreed that i t i s i n a t r u l y distressed 
condition. 
BUTTERKN0\7LE, 
The name Butterknowle covers a large area and 
numerous small groups of houses, such as South Side, The 
Howie and High Wham are included i n i t ^ h u t these are too 
scattered and of too l i t t l e conseq_uence to he considered 
i n d i v i d u a l l y . 
The main v i l l a g e of Butterknowle is situated 
hetween:the Grewhurn and South Side Becks, "fcefore they 
j o i n the Gaunless. The lower end of the v i l l a g e i s 
knoT/n as the Slack, meaning "the hollow'.' 
. Like 'Woodland, Butterknowle i s of pre-
i n d u s t r l a l o r i g i n , but coalmining at Norwood, Copley 
Bent and Butterknowle was of s u f f i c i e n t importance 
before 1828 to account f o r the large proportion of 
miners i n the community,as well as the construction 
of the Haggerleases branch of the Stockton and 
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Darlington Railway up the Gaunless Valley. 
The period of greatest prosperity was, 
•however, the f o r t y years at the end of the l a s t 
« 
century. BetY^een 1851 and 1871 the population 
fi g u r e of Lynesack and Softley parish almost doubled 
and.in the next ten years another 1,000 inhabitants 
s e t t l e d i n the d i s t r i c t , bringing the population 
figure up to 2,347. The a t t r a c t i o n was found i n 
the c o l l i e r i e s and. coke ovens. The Diamond and 
Quarry Pits employed 500 men and Gordon P i t and 
Marsfield C o l l i e r y apart from Lands and Norwood 
Pits were responsible f o r several hiindred more. 
The coal v/as coked and sent to Iron 7orks on the 
V/est Coast. 
The i n f l i i x of miners, i n greater numbers 
than at Woodland, necessitated the building of new 
houses.. Diamond Row, consisting of fourteen to 
tv/enty. .four-rpomed houses was named aft e r the old 
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p i t ; . Cross Row were houses of the three-roomed type 
.and The Majisions, commonly called Essex Row, because 
.of the Essex immigrants \rho l i v e d there, were two-
roomed, ?/ood-faced houses dver-ldoking the coke ovens. 
Butterknowle was mnfdrtunate i n that the 
owners of the c o l l i e r y became involved i n legal 
proceedings over subsidence.and closed the f o l l i e r y 
as a r e s u l t . Lands Col l i e r y ceased operations 
owing to the f a c t that i t had become flooded during 
a s t r i k e i n 1892. Norwood and some of the smaller 
c o l l i e r i e s were exhausted. Consequently before 
. 1^00; depression had set i n at Butterknowle, Now 
only d r i f t s and small p i t s , of which Lowson's 
1 • 
C o l l i e r y employing iOO men, i s the largest, serve as 
a i i n k - T / i t h the coal mining days. 
The r e s u l t has been a steady depletion of 
the population. I n 1901, the population figure was 
2,989;. I n 1937, i t had dropped to 1,625. Many of • 
This .has now closed down. 
the old c o l l i e r y houses are deserted and the d i s t r i c t 
i s f a s t returning to i t s pre-industrial function. I t 
cannot be considered as d e r e l i c t , even though coal 
Mning i s i n a distressed condition. 
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LANDS. 
Between Butterknowle and Evenwood l i e s the 
v i l l a g e of Lands, specified as High Lands i n d i s t i n c t i o n 
from the t i n y hamlet of Low Lands i n the valley alongside 
the Haggerleases Railway. 
I t consists of 64 houses, b u i l t i n 1873 and 
1874 i n connection with Lands Colliery. Twelve four-
roomed stone houses i n Cross Row were leased to the 
Col l i e r y Company, and the two-roomed, i7ood-faced houses 
i n Lands Bank were owned d i r e c t l y by them, so that 
p r a c t i c a l l y the whole v i l l a g e was looked upon as 
Col l i e r y property. Not more than ten p r i v a t e l y -
owned houses have been added to the v i l l a g e to bring 
i t to i t s present sizse. U n t i l about 1900. there was 
no water i n the v i l l a g e and i n summer, queues began 
to form soon a f t e r daybreak at the t r i c i l i n g spring 
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h a l f a mile away, from y/hich supplies were obtained. 
The v i l l a g e was one of the e a r l i e s t i n the 
d i s t r i c t to lose i t s reason f o r existence. Lands 
Co l l i e r y , vath i t s three shafts, employed miners from 
• ButterknoY/le, Toft H i l l , Ramshav/ and Cockfield as 
well as those l i v i n g i n Ihe v i l l a g e i t s e l f . In 
1890, 100 men were employed there, but i n 1892 there 
• v/as a s t r i k e and the pumping arrangements were 
neglected, with the_disastrous r e s u l t that the 
• c o l l i e r y was drovmed'. Since that tine no e f f o r t has 
I''' 
been made to de-water the p i t , i n spite of the fact 
that l o c a l miners are convinced that s u f f i c i e n t coal 
remains^to j u s t i f y the expense of i n s t a l l i n g modern 
pumps. I n recent years a.local f i r m has been engaged 
i n vanning coal from the top seams, which outcrop 
towards Morley, but operations have now ceased and 
the himdred men working i n the d r i f t are unemployed. 
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This mining j u s t below the surface has resulted i n 
the subsidence of acres of good farming land. The 
farms affected by p i t f a l l s were bought by the Colliery 
Company, so tha t no l i a b i l i t y would be incurred for the 
damagej and now they are untenanted,'because the land 
requires l e v e l l i n g and extensive reconditioning. 
• Mining is- now v i r t u a l l y a thing of the past 
at Lands. Some miners are employed at d r i f t s i n the 
Butterknowle d i s t r i c t and at Gordon House Colliery, 
and. a few worked at West Tees Colliery, Ramshaw, before 
i t closed dovm. Employed miners form only,a minority 
of the population, but the rest are not a l l unemployed. 
On the contrary, the people of Lands have shown that 
they can adapt themselves to changed conditions. 
.Although they were born and bred miners and the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of ever, needing to f i n d other employment 
did not occur to them, the miners i n the Gaunless 
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valley have always had some connection with the land, 
In many cases, i t was confined to keeping a pig or a 
few hens, and when the p i t was wopking, i t was of 
secondary consideration and importance. I^ tony of 
the miners were of farming stock, however, having 
connections with Weavdale, Teesdale and Swaledale 
as well as Essex and Norfolk and when depression 
i n the' coal trade brought unemployment, some of 
them" turned to the land f o r a l i v e l i h o o d . This i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y true of Lands. Twenty-three years 
ago a large f i e l d was rented by the local Council 
and divided up in t o small holdings. About a dozen 
miners took advantage of the scheme and have made a 
success, of poultry farming. The holdings average . 
more than seven acres and support two or three cows 
and pigs, as wel l as poultry. The l a t t e r are by 
fa r the most important, however, and some holdings 
carry over 1,000 head o%«tock. The eg|^' are 
1 0 0 
c o l l e c t e d lay dealers and marketed i n the iDig to\7ns 
of the North-East, 
The success o f t h i s small hol d i n g scheme 
apeaks w e l l o f the i n i t i a t i v e and resource o f the 
Lands miners. . I t does not, however, supply 
employment t o the whole community. Some miners 
continue t o work i n t e r m i t t e n t l y as miners and 
accept the frequent - periods o f unemployiaent as 
inevitalDle. Many f a m i l i e s have already l e f t the 
v i l l a g e , which i s undoulDtedly i s o l a t e d and has 
n e i t h e r e l e c t r i c l i g h t i n g nor other- s o c i a l amenities 
t o commend i t , and have found work i n i t h e r d i s t r i c t s . 
I n 1929, several younger miners went t o Doncaster and 
Newhigg|n-'by-the-Sea. Constant removals have r e s u l t e d 
i n the decay i n v i l l a g e l i f e , which i s hecoraing so 
evident throughout the c o a l f i e l d . Strangers, i n c l u d i n g 
a f a m i l y o f gypsies, have s e t t l e d i n the v i l l a g e "but 
have not, f o r instance, taken the places o f those who 
have l e f t , i n the v i l l a g e chapel, which f o r s i x t y 
years lias iDeen the centre of the communal l i f e of 
Lands. The new f a m i l i e s reside i n the v i l l a g e , 
r a t h e r than l i v e i n i t as memher's of the conununity. 
This i s one of the r e s u l t s most common i n the 
e x p r o p r i a t i o n of c o l l i e r y property and w i l l lead 
e v e n t u a l l y t o the complete d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of o l d 
c o l l i e r y villages'. At present Lands has not 
reached an advanced stage of d e t e r i o r a t i o n , mainly 
on account o f the v i r i l e e n t e r p r i s e of some of i t s 
people. I f the small h o l d i n g system can he 
expanded, i t may y e t save the v i l l a g e from the 
decay, which i s already i n evidence at Burnt Houses, 
f o r instance. Against t h i s must he halanced the 
i s o l a t i o n and l a c k of s o c i a l eimenities and the 
important f a c t t h a t the houses, while s a t i s f a c t o r y 
now, have l a s t e d f o r over 60 years and w i l l undoubtedly 
need, modernising i n the not f a r d i s t a n t f u t u r e . 
COGKPIELD. 
Co c k f i e l d i s a large v i l l a g e of over 2,000 
i n h a b i t a n t s s i t u a t e d over 700 f e e t ahove sea l e v e l on 
the h i g h e s t p a r t of Co c k f i e l d Pell.. Already i n 1857, 
i t was a w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d v i l l a g e o f the wide s t r e e t 
type, and each house had a c r o f t or narrov/ s t r i p of 
• •' 1 lan d running out as f a r as the houndae-y w a l l . The 
small holdings are carved out of the f e l l i t s e l f and 
are not f e r t i l e enough t o maintain.a farming community, 
wit h o u t ..some-additional support. Evidences of 
subsidiary i n d u s t r y are v/idespread. . i n the mile-wide 
s t r i p between the Gaunless and the v i l l a g e , are the 
disused shafts and small heapsteads of numerous p i t s 
and d r i f t s , 22 o f which were marked on the 1897 map 
o f the d i s t r i c t . . 
1 
See Map I S . 
The p o p u l a t i o n f i g u r e s f o r the v i l l a g e show 
t h a t there were tv/o periods of i n d u s t r i a l expansion 
durin g the l a s t century. T h e . f i r s t of these, ending 
•before 1851, was connected w i t h the development of 
small c o l l i e r i e s such as Storey Lodge, along the l i n e 
o f the Haggerleases Railway. They were not l a r g e 
c o l l i e r i e s and only r e s u l t e d i n increasing the population 
from 475 i n 1811 t o 944 persons i n 1841. This periDd 
o f p r o s p e r i t y was f o l l o w e d "by lean times ahout 1851. 
This mas marked thjroughout the Upper Gaunless v a l l e y 
"by a noticealDle drop i n population. At Cockfield, 
a t M r d o f the i n h a b i t a n t s l e f t the v i l l a g e . The 
reason f o r t h i s i s not c l e a r , and as i t r e l a t e s t o a 
p e r i o d almost n i n e t y years ago, i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e . Old residents i n t h e d i s t r i c t vaguely 
rememher hearing t h e i r parents speak of the Black 
Bread Days durin g the Crimean War, hut cannot give 
reasons f o r the depression. I t was f o r t u n a t e f o r the 
unwanted popu l a t i o n , t h a t numerous p i t s were being sunk 
at t h a t time i n the Wear v a l l e y e.g. at Newfield, 
Hunwick, Crook, W i l l i n g t o n and Page Bank, t o name only 
a few. There was t h e r e f o r e , a d r i f t of population 
from the Gaunless v a l l e y f o r a period of ten years and 
a g r i c u l t u r e came i n t o i t s own again. 
A f t e r 1860, there was a r e v i v a l i n coal mining 
i n the Qaunless'valley. At C o c k f i e l d i n d u s t r i a l 
p r o s p e r i t y was c l o s e l y l i n k e d with Gordon House P i t , 
which was s t i l l employing 507 men and boys i n 1929, 
although i t was s a i d i n the e a r l y years of the present 
century t h a t coal was nearing exhaustion. The greatest 
increase i n p o p u l a t i o n was connected w i t h the expansiaa 
o f the C o l l i e r y i n 1893 and by 1901 the number of 
i n h a b i t a n t s had reached 1,857, which was roughly three 
times the number r e s i d e n t i n the v i l l a g e f i f t y years 
e a r l i e r . 
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' A f t e r the Great V/ar came depression and 
work a t Gordon House C o l l i e r y "became less regular. 
I n 1926, the p i t closed down and numerous f a m i l i e s 
moved away from C o c k f i e l d , i n p a r t i c u l a r to 
Doncaster and Newhiggin-lby-^-the-Sea. The numher 
of chilcaren a t t e n d i n g the two v i l l a g e schools 
dropped considerahly and there were many empty 
houses. A f t e r several months, the c o l l i e r y v^ as 
reopened and somiB of the miners, v/ho had l e f t the 
v i l l a g e , r e t u r n e d t o work a t Gordon House. I n 
August 1930, the c o l l i e r y , again closed down and, 
when work-was r e s t a r t e d , i t was i n connection v/ith 
Randolph C o l l i e r y at Svenv/ood. Though no coals 
are drawn at C o c k f i e l d , a considerahle numher of 
men from t h a t v i l l a g e az'e s t i l l employed at the 
p i t . I n a d d i t i o n , several men s t i l l f i n d xfork 
i n l o c a l d r i f t s such as Y/'igglesworth and Rahy 
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Moor and.23 men. from C o c k f i e l d were.employed at ¥est 
' . 'Tees C Q i i i e r y j Ramshav/-, u n t i l . i t ©losed dovm i n Aug-ust, 
1939. ••• 'Tlae t h i n . S i l i ;cros^e,s C o c k f i e l d P e l l and • 
quar-i'ies a t ' Esperley used, to • employ, a fev;^  men, though 
' ^  they: are closed at present. ; . -
' ...' V • I n \ s p i t e o f the presence of a centre of o 
. emplojnnent; though of redu.ced-capacity, there i s 
. '' some .-evidence o f d i s t r e s s i n the v i l l a g e . .. Por 
',, instance, of the. 341.children attending school at. 
Cockfieid;, 172 ace i n r e c e i p t o f free m i l k . I n a d d i t i o n , 
the v i l l a g e has been chosen' as. one. of the places i n 
. County Durhamwhere school- meals seem necessary. 
: ^  A c t u a l l y thes.e two f a c t s overestimate t h e - d i s t r e s s 
. found I n C o c k f i e I d i t s e l f , since i t must-be remembered 
t h a t - t h e nearby hamlet of Burnt Houses,, has.no school, 
b u t proyides the C b c k f i e l d schpdls-with the greater 
•. .. •.  p a r t of' t h e i r -undernouri . The d i s t r e s s 
•.„•, See -page 158 
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which c a l l s f o r the p r o v i s i o n of school meals must he 
associated w i t h Burnt Houses rat h e r than Cockfield. 
I n Octoher 1937, only 185 adults out of a t o t a l 
p o p u l a t i o n of 2,232 were unemployed and, though t h i s 
f i g u r e has r i s e n w i t h the c l o s i n g ao\m of Xlest Tees 
C o l l i e r y and Lowson's p i t a t Lands i n 1939, the 
p o s i t i o n s t i l l compares favourahly w i t h the almost 
complete l a c k o f employment at Escomhe and \7itton Park. 
C o c k f i e l d i s i n a s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n to 
Evenv/ood i n t h a t , while there i s yet employment, 
there i s l i t t l e p r o h a h i l i t y o f expansion. Like the 
other v i l l a g e s o f South-T/est Durham, i t i s d e c l i n i n g , 
hut i t has not y e t reached d e r e l i c t i o n . Hie v i l l a g e 
camot h o l d the i n t e r e s t s of i t s young people, hut 
the community r e t a i n s some of tine energy and 
a d a p t a b i l i t y , which helped the Essex farmers t o 
t u r n to coal mining. The population i s decreasing 
hy removals and i t seems l i k e l y t h a t i t v / i l l adjust 
i t s e l f to the l i m i t a t i o n s o f present day coal mining 
of i t s owi v o l i t i o n . There seems no danger o f 
C o c k f i e l d hecoming an a t t r a c t i v e c o l l e c t i n g p o i n t 
f o r a r e s i d u a l Unemployed or unemployable p o p j i l a t i o n . 
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EVEliI\TOOD. 
Evenwood a t the present time i s less distressed 
than any other v i l l a g e i n the Gaunless v a l l e y . Since 
1897, i t has expanded t o embrace the three small hamlets, 
by name Stones End, Swan's Row and The Oaks, which l i e 
between the v i l l a g e green, and the Gaunless, h a l f a mile 
t o the n o r t h . The grov/th o f the v i l l a g e i n the l a s t 
f o r t y years has been c l o s e l y connected w i t h the 
development of Randolph P i t , which was sunk i n 1892 and 
has given steady employment jtp t o the present time t o 
between 500 and 1,000 miners and coke oven men. 
Coal mining at Bvenwood i s not a recent 
f e a t u r e . " I t was here t h a t coal together w i t h ironstone 
1 
was worked i n the 14th and 15th Qenturies. Between 
1821 and 1845, t h i s l o c a l i t y ?/as the scene of great 
a c t i v i t y and coal was worked a t Thrushwood, Storey Lodge, 
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Gordon G i l l and a t Evenwood i t s e l f . I t was the most populous 
p a r t of the v a l l e y and the c o l l i e r y hamlets a t The Oaks and 
Gordon G i l l were among the f i r s t c o l l i e r y houses t o be b u i l t 
i n South-West Durham. The d i s t r i c t underv/ent depression i n 
1851 and again i n the u n s e t t l e d years between 1878 and 1882, 
but apart from those short periods, when miners l e f t the 
v i l l a g e , employment has been steady up to the present time. 
Unlike the v i l l a g e s of Woodland, Butterknowle and 
C o c k f i e l d already described, Evenwood cannot, by small 
holdings, support more than a f r a c t i o n of i t s present 
population. From a small r u r a l v i l l a g e , i t has grov/n i n t o 
a prosperous mining v i l l a g e and except by d r a s t i c and whole-
sale depopulation, there i s not p o s s i b i l i t y of a rev e r s i o n 
t o i t s primary purpose. Mining/ since the beginning of 
l a s t century has been on a l a r g e r scale than t h a t found 
higher up the v a l l e y and, while i t does not approach the 
size o f those i n the Y/ear V a l l e y , the mining community i s 
J 
l a r g e and d i s t i n c t from the farming element. 
At present the m a j o r i t y o f the miners are working 
but prospects of continued employment are not b r i g l i t . 
Their f u t u r e depends almost wholly upon Randolph C o l l i e r y 
and operations are not expanding. I n f a c t , the number of 
miners engaged a t the p i t was reduced from 909 i n 1939 t o 
1 , 
575 i n 1936 and f u r t h e r dismissals have followed. This 
has been connected w i t h r e o r g a n i s a t i o n i n management and 
w i t h the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f machine mining. Further, about 
t h i r t y miners were engaged a t the West Tees C o l l i e r y a t 
Ramshaw u n t i l the summer of 1939, but owing t o the c l o s i n g 
of t h i s c o l l i e r y , they are now out of employment. 
There is., t h e r e f o r e , a c e r t a i n amount of 
unemployment i n the v i l l a g e . I t i s not o f long duration, 
when compared w i t h t h a t at Escomb, f o r instance, and i t i s 
r e l i e v e d by periods o f temporary T/ork on the roads. The 
p a r t i a l depression has r e s u l t e d i n the removal of several 
1 • ' •. 
^''^em^^LS^t^n^^'; ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ includes those employed at Gordon House. 
young miners and t h e i r wives t o Bishop Auckland, 
Fishburn and T h r i s l i n g t o n . Y/idespread evidencesof 
d i s t r e s s are not found i n the v i l l a g e and the community 
i s vigorous and progressive - a feat u r e which i s shown 
i n i t s management of the Social Service Centre. 
Housing conditions are v a r i e d . Several 
s t r e e t s of s u b s t a n t i a l houses w i t h four or f i v e rooms 
liave been b u i l t p r i v a t e l y i n the l a s t f o r t y years. 
Tlie Oaks, on the other hand, should be demolished. 
The c o l l i e r y houses have tvo or three low rooms and 
very p r i m i t i v e e a r t h c l o s e t s stand across the roggh, 
xmsurfaced roadway opposite to the f r o n t doors. 
I n s p i t e o f i t s soraevrhat i ? e s t r i c t e d i n d u s t r y 
and the -unsuitable houses t o be foiind i n some parts of 
the v i l l a g e 5 Evenwood cannot be classed as d e r e l i c t , 
though the f i r s t e f f e c t s of depression are beginning 
to make themselves f e l t . 
RAMSHAW. • 
Ramshaw i s a sca t t e r e d haiiilet o f about 
e i g h t y houses, l i n k e d v/ith Svenv/ood by the Gaunless 
bridge. I t ' c o n s i s t s c h i e f l y o f o l d c o l l i e r y 
property. The main centre of the v i l l a g e l i e s 
betv/een Evenv/ood Railv/ay S t a t i o n and the Gaunless, 
but i s o l a t e d c o l l i e r y rows, hidden i n hollows i n 
the v a l l e y o f the Gaunless Beck are also included 
i n i t . 
' I n 1937 and 1938 Ramshaw was a r e l a t i v e l y 
prosperous v i l l a g e . Over seventy per cent, of i t s 
employable i n h a b i t a t i t s v/ere occupied i n mining e i t h e r 
at the Randolph P i t a t Svenwood less thaaa a mile asray 
or a t the West Tees C o l l i e r y i n the v i l l a g e i t s e l f or 
i n one o f the small l o c a l d r i f t s . I t s p r o s p e r i t y 
depended l a r g e l y upon West Tees C o l l i e r y , which a f t e r 
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WEST TEES COLLIERY; RA1\ISHAW. 
Closed Sunmier, 1939. 
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i t s opening i n 1936, absorbed the unwanted miners, who 
had been displaced as a r e s u l t o f the r e s t r i c t i o n o f 
operations a t the Randolph C o l l i e r y . This newly 
opened c o l l i e r y , . w h i c h was worked by the f i r m of 
Stobart and Co.', consisted of a series o f d r i f t s , 
d r i v e n i n t o the h i l l s i d e as near as possible t o the 
outcrop edge o f the various seams and i n a l l 231 men 
and boys were, employed there i n September 1937. 
Of these onlj'- 68 were drav/n from. Evenwood and Ramshav/ 
v/hile the m a j o r i t y o f the remainder cycled or v/alked 
i n from T o f t H i l l , Etherley and Y/itton Park. Tliis 
f e a t u r e i s explained by the f a c t t h a t there was not 
a large,surplus o f unemployed miners i n Bvenwood amd 
RamshaY; at the time when the new c o l l i e r y was opened 
and. the' main supply v/as drawn from v i l l a g e s , which 
f o r almost a century had been connected w i t h Stobart's 
c o l l i e r i e s . 
1 
•Number of employees 1923 931- IQPQ ono 
g 1^29 909; 1936 575. 
C o l l i e r y Manager^s f i g u r e . 
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I n the Bummer of 1939, the \7est Tees C o l l i e r y 
closed down, i n "spite of the l o c a l forecast, that i t 
.\TOUld.develop into a larger concern than even Randolph 
Co l l i e r y . Actually'- th i s cycle of events had taken 
place i n the past, for the Y^est Tees Colli e r y was only 
a nev; name for a series of older, p i t s i n the l o c a l i t y 
known variously as Railey F e l l , Gordon G i l l and Bowes 
• Close. I t s closing down, qualified Ramahaw for a 
place among the distressed Villages of South-,7est 
Durham.. In previous'periods of depression,displaced 
ininers found employment at the Gordon House Colliery 
I^Cockf i e l d ) , at the Randolph Colli e r y (Evenwood) or at 
one of the ¥est Auckland-St. Helen's p i t s , hut, i n the 
present instance, r e s t r i c t i o n .in l o c a l industry has 
made re-employment i n the l o c a l i t y d i f f i c x a l t j 
Consequently the unemplojrraent figure has risen. This 
may only he a temporary phase, since there i s a 
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possilDility that the c o l l i e r y v a i l "be reopened v/hen 
another lease i s arranged. 
A comparison of the circumstances prevailing 
i n 1937. and 1939 shows ho\7 s l i g h t i s the margin "oet^een 
prosperity and depression i n the small c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , 
where mining on a small scale i s the only means of 
li v l i h o o d . Though Ramshaw cannot he considered as a 
d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e , either i n viev/ of I t s unemployment 
percentage or employment f a c i l i t i e s (work i s s t i l l 
a vailahle within a mile), i t s outlook i s not hopeful. 
Housing condititons i n Raoishaw are very 
t y p f i c a l of those found i n many of the more scattered 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . The two streets, v^hich face each 
other across the road from Evenwood to Toft H i l l , 
consist of two, three and four-roomed stone cottages. 
They sho?/ a drah, hut trim front to the roadway, hut 
t r a v e l l e r s on the Bishop Auckland to Barnard Castle 
Railway may look down on to the low sloping roofs of the 
hack premises, which are reminiscent of Phoenix Row, 
¥itton Park or the c o l l i e r y rows at Rainton Gate, to 
mention hut two examples. 
The remainder of Ramshaw i s scattered i n 
short streets of fiv e or seven houses, the only 
texception heing a street of eighteen houses, which 
i s situated a short distance east of V/est Tees 
C o l l i e r y . These houses are the hest to he found 
i n the scattered rows. They have four rooms and 
a garden at the front. There i s no yard or privacy 
at the hack, i n spite of the fact that the narrov/ 
laiie on to v/hich the hack door opens and in which 
th e i r out huildings are situated, i s the main 
approach to the st r e e t . 
Taken as a whole, Ramshaw cannot he 
regarded a s a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e . I t i s , however, 
i n a rather worse position than i t s near neighhour. 
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Evenv/ood.' Housing conditions are v/orse, i n that 
there are fewer good houses i n Ramshaw than Bvenwood^ , 
and employment i s rather more precarious. The 
figures .relating to malnutrition among childreii are 
i l l u s t r a t i v e of the position i n the two v i l l a g e s . 
In Evenwood a percentage of 30.6 out of a total 
numher of 170 were i n receipt of free milk i n 
Wovemher 1938, while i n Ramshaw out of a t o t a l 
of 144 children, 50?S were considered undernourished. 
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THE WEST AUCHLAHD .DISTRICT. 
Below EJvenwood the Gaunless meanders through a 
v/idening, flat-hottomed marshy valley towards i t s junction 
with the River Wear near to Bishop Auckland. In thi s 
reg^ion settlement i s metre nucleated than i n the upper 
Gannless Valley. The chief centre i s the douhle 
v i l l a g e of \7est AuckLand-St. Helens, hoth of which v/ere 
already well estahlished v i l l a g e s i n the pre-industrial 
era. Two smaller v i l l a g e s , which are products of the 
19th Century, are Pieldon's Bridge (or Byiands) and 
Tindale Crescent. South Church, on the hanks of the 
Gaunless, a mile and a half nearer to i t s confluence 
with the Wear, w i l l he included in the Auckland Park-
Eldon group of v i l l a g e s . The only remaining v i l l a g e 
i n t h i s lower Gaunless d i s t r i c t i s the small agricultural 
hamlet of V/oodhouses. Actually i t has no i n d u s t r i a l 
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significance now and need not he descrihed i n d e t a i l , 
hut reference must he made to the numerous ahandoned 
p i t s nearhy, which were closely connected with St. 
Helen's Colli®ry. 
The d i s t r i c t forms a separate unit not only 
on account of i t s geographical compactness, hut hecause 
i t was mainly exploited for coal hy the firm of Pease 
and Partners. The Townend P i t at Uest Auckland, worked 
hy Bolckow, Vaughan & Co., Limited, was the chief 
exception.- On the north side of the Gaunless, St. 
Helen's C o l l i e r y and the Y/oodhouses group form a 
network of underground v/orkings . stretching from the 
Gaunless north and west to the boundaries of Stohart's 
one-time in t e r e s t s . 
Coal mining on a small scale has a long 
history i n the neighhourhood of T/est Auckland, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y on the slopes of Brusselton, where 
several old shafts date from a period hefore 1800. 
Real i n d u s t r i a l development, however, av/aited the 
a r r i v a l of the Stockton and Darlington Railway in 
1825. . Y/ith transport d i f f i c u l t i e s solved, for the 
railway passed hetween the small tov/n of Y/est Auckland 
and the nei^houring v i l l a g e of St. Helen's, several 
p i t s were opened almost immediately. In 1826, 
horings were made near to the existing YZest Auckland 
P i t and tv;-o years l a t e r the firm of Pease and Partners 
hegan operations- near to Broken Back Cottages. In 
four years three p i t s were sunk, namely the Emily, 
Emma and Engine P i t s , a l l s i t u a t e d on the r i s i n g 
ground tovmrds Y^oodhouses. In 1835, the Catherine 
P i t was sunk near to the present v i l l a g e of Tindale 
Crescent, and hy 1847 Broken Back P i t near the St. 
Helen's road from Tindale Crescent had become the 
main p i t of the group. Meanwhile p i t s had also 
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heen started in-1835 at Woodhouse Close and Coppy 
Crooks. The l a t t e r had a short l i f e of only 
eighteen, years and 17oodhouse Close Colliery worked 
only intermittently u n t i l 1850. St. Helen's or 
Broken Back C o l l i e r y hecame the most important i n 
the d i s t r i c t and i t s extensive v/aste heaps; covering 
the triangle from the present Trading Estate to 
Tindale Crescent and Pylands, are some indication 
of the scale of operations. 
As a r e s u l t of the expansion of coal 
mining, the population increased and the settlements 
i n the d i s t r i c t grew. . The small town of T/est 
Auckland, situated round a pleasant' and spacious 
v i l l a g e green, spread p a r t i c u l a r l y in the direction 
of St. Helen's hy the addition.of numerous c o l l i e r y 
rows, . The s t r e e t v i l l a g e of St. Helen's increased 
i n s i z e , u n t i l i t hecame united in everything hut 
name with i t s larger neighhour. A dismal c o l l i e r y 
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row in.the p i t yard at St. Helen's Co l l i e r y and, 
after 1868, the v i l l a g e of Tindale Crescent were 
h u i l t i n connection vath the expanding network of 
Pease's c o l l i e r i e s , , and the f'oUiery rows of syiands, 
together vath nine cottages i n the p i t yard, 
resulted from the opening of Coppy Crooks p i t . 
Wobdhouse Close C o l l i e r y gave h i r t h to no c o l l i e r y 
hamlet, hut drew numerous miners from South Church, 
Fylands and Bishop Auckland. 
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Y/EST AUGKLAHD.' 
¥est Auckland was.a small town of almost 
•a thousand inhabitants at the heginning of l a s t 
centuryand r i v a l l e d Bishop Auckland as an agr i c u l t u r a l 
market, i t s horse f a i r heing especially noted. 
• without i t s 19th Century disfigurements, i t must have 
heen very si m i l a r i n appearance to Staindrop. Kow 
i t s Tudor Manor House i s a hrewery, and the extensive 
v i l l a g e green, denuded of any greenness during the 
coal mining period, i s just heginning to sho?; signs 
of the careful gardening efforts of unemployed miners 
during the l a s t f i v e years. 
The growth of Y/est Auckland to i t s present 
proportions was well on i t s way hy 1859, since the 
population had more than doubled i n the tv^enty years 
after the opening of the Stockton and Darlington 
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Railway. Much of thi s early c o l l i e r y property was 
of poor a^iality at the outset and i t i s no great asset 
to the v i l l a g e now. A further increase i n population 
in. the hoom years proceeding 1871 made new houses 
necessary and again, after 1900, several streets of 
red hrick houses were added on the Bvenwood and 
Darlington roads out of the v i l l a g e and hetvreen the 
v i l l a g e green and the Station. I n a v i l l a g e of 
over 3,000 inhahitants i t i s impossible to describe 
housing conditions i n d e t a i l , p a r t i c u l a r l y vhrni these 
show such great variations as are found i n West . 
Auckland. I t i s s u f f i c i e n t to say that the v i l l a g e 
needs tidying up and. some of the oldest ex-colliery 
property should he, demolished, hut apart from t h i s , 
the v i l l a g e i s hy no means d e r e l i c t as far as housing 
conditions are concerned. P a r t i c u l a r l y poor houses 
are to.he found around the eastern end of the green 
and south of the main v i l l a g e in hack streets, which 
l i e between the Evenwood and Darlington roads. Some 
of the worst houses have already been.demolished and 
their occupants have removed to other parts of the 
v i l l a g e or to the new estate of Council houses i n 
Copeland Road. 
Although YiTest Auckland was ori g i n a l l y an 
agr i c u l t u r a l v i l l a g e of some note, i t has been 
e s s e n t i a l l y a mining v i l l a g e for more than a hundred 
years. Of the numerous small pit s i n the v i c i n i t y , 
which engaged the attention of YTest Auckland miners, 
the Tov/nend C o l l i e r y north of the green on the banks 
of the Gaunless was by f a r the most important. Y/hen 
i t was closed dovm i n 1925, as a r e s u l t of excessive 
v/-ater, the v i l l a g e l o s t i t s chief centre of employment, 
About'600 miners were displaced, ?,rhich meant that at 
l e a s t half of the 3,783 inhabitants were affected. 
Since 1925, small d r i f t s employing under 50 men and 
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hoys, often v/orking thin seams under had conditions,-
have kept a l i v e the tradition of mining, hut have hy 
no means occupied the majority of the mining 
population. 
Many of the displaced miners did find work, 
however. O f f i c i a l s were transferred to Pishhurn and 
Thrisiington and miners, whose reputation as e f f i c i e n t 
workmen recommended them for employment at these 
expanding pits^ hegan to travel daily to work. 
Special buses c o l l e c t miners for each s h i f t and 
bring them hack again at the end, adding one and a 
h a l f to two hours to each man's working day^ In 
spite of this drawback, together:with the cost of 
dai l y transport, numerous miners continue to travel 
even after f i f t e e n years. Several West Auckland 
men are also employed at Bvenwood, both at the 
c o l l i e r y and the coke ovens, but thi s i s within 
cycling or even walking distance. Others, employed 
at the Dean and Chapter and Chilton C o l l i e r i e s have 
removed to P e r r y h i l l , since Perryhi11 i s considered 
a more desirable place of residence than Pishhurn, 
.Some have l e f t West Auckland and found houses nearer 
to t h e i r employment, though not in the immediate 
neighbourhood, at Coundon or Leeholme, since these . 
v i l l a g e s are s t i l l within reach of the i r friends 
and r e l a t i v e s . A fev/ have succumbed to the advantages 
of l i v i n g near to the i r employment and have reluctantly 
s e t t l e d i n Pishburh, hut the i s o l a t i o n of this growing 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e does'not recommend i t s e l f to the 
majority of ^7est Auckland miners or their wives. 
About s i x years ago a number of families l e f t the 
* 
v i l l a g e and found work i n the mines of the Doncaster 
d i s t r i c t , . 
Y/hen the miners viho travel to work are 
considered, together with those, who are employed 
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at the Throstle G i l l and Sparrowcock d r i f t s oii 
Brusselton, at the Spring Gardens d r i f t and other 
small.' and often short-lived, .concerns, i t w i l l be 
seen, that a ' f a i r proportion of the mining population 
ard i n emplojrment. Y/est Auckland, being a small 
;to7m i n comparison with the purely mining v i l l a g e s , 
has shops, mostly of the house type and in addition, 
there are builders, plumbers, joiners, bus drivers 
• and. conductors, Aorry drivers and railwasnnen l i v i n g 
in the v i l l a g e . There i s also a brewery. 
Unemployment i s not therefore, so widespread as i n 
many of the smaller v i l l a g e s i n South-West Durham. 
I t cannot be suggested, however, that West Auckland 
i s i n a propperbus condition, for, i n spite of a l l 
the Mners i n scattered employment and'the v/orkmen 
engaged i n other trades, 377 adults (almost enti r e l y 
men) were unemployed i n October, 1937. 
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The inhabitants of West Auckland are of 
mised origin. En common v/ith the r e s t of the 
c o a l f i e l d , miners came to the v i l l a g e i n i t s days 
cof prosperity from Ireland, North Wales, Norfolfi: and 
Suffolk as well as from the Y/'est'Durham and Yorkshire 
dales. The proportion of I r i s h families i s large and 
the Quarrelsome nature of this section of the community 
i s said to have been responsible for a reputation of 
roughness,.which attached i t s e l f to West Auckland i n 
i t s more prosperous days. .After fourteen years of 
unemployment i n the v i l l a g e , the tendency to 
bolsterousness has been subdued almost to the l e v e l 
of apathy. Many of the young people have found 
work i n the South and Midlands and the majority of 
the remaining population are middle-aged or elderly. 
Out of a to t a l of 3,783 inhabitants, only 403 are 
• children of school age and i n one street there i s 
not a single cMld. 
West Auckland shows similar tendencies to 
other South-West Durham mining v i l l a g e s , where the 
c o l l i e r y has closed dovm. Because i t was not so . 
enti r e l y dependent upon mining, however, evidences 
of derelictness are not so apparent as i n many 
smaller v i l l a g e s , such as Fylands or Burnt Houses. 
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ST. HELEN'S. 
St. Helen's, situated on the north "bank 
of the Gaiinless opposite to. \7est Aucld.and, has 
grown from a small street v i l l a g e into a settlement 
• of over 1,000 inhahitants during the l a s t century. 
•Its h e a t t i f u l Church and Tudor manor house at the 
east end of the street are almost midv/ay "between St. 
Helen's C o l l i e r y (Broken Back) and Y/est Auckland 
C o l l i e r y (Tor/nend). As a. r e s u l t , the attention of 
the poi)ulation has "been divided "between two r i v a l 
centres of employment. 
The v i l l a g e proper consists of ahout 150 
houses. Half of them were already i n existence in-
1859. Except for the pre-industrial cottages, they 
Y/ere h u i l t to cope iTith the influx of population 
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iDetween 1825 and 1840. By 1897 Peases had added a 
street of sixteen houses, named after themselves, to 
the v i l l a g e . Tlie majority of their c o l l i e r y houses 
• connected with St. Helen's Co l l i e r y were "built at 
• Tindale Crescent, so that St. Helen's i t s e l f was not 
disfigured to any great extent hy c o l l i e r y rows. 
Since 190C, si x t y houses have "been added to the 
v i l l a g e and a new suhurh has sprung up "between St. 
Helen's and Tindale Crescent. On the whole, the 
v i l l a g e i s clean and t i i ^ with trees shading one 
side of the i t r e e t . I t has a well-kept appearance 
and housing conditions are f a i r l y good, except for 
some poorer houses i n and "behind Front Street. 
Before the post 17ar depression, St.Helen's 
was i n a favoura"ble position to engoy the prosperity 
• of the d i s t r i c t . Tov/nend and Broken Back c o l l i e r i e s 
each employed over 800 men and boys and St. Helen's 
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men Y/ere vathin easy reach of either. St. Helen's 
C o l l i e r y had "beehive coke ovens and supplied coke 
•:via.the Stockton and Darlington Railway to the Iron 
Alor'k.s at Mitton Park and l a t e r to the Iron and Steel 
Works on Tees-side. I n 1924, however, St. Helen's 
C o l l i e r y closed do'^m. on account of the rapid 
accumulation of v;ater, and, i n the follov/ing year, 
Bolckow, Vaughan & Company's c o l l i e r y at Y^est Auckland 
was also, flooded and compelled to close. Neither 
c o l l i e r y has "been reopened, though a l o c a l firm has 
"been engaged i n extracting household coal from the 
: top. seams on the Eden Royalty (Y/est Auckland). 
Mning on a large scale i s finished and there seems 
no hope of r e v i v a l , unless a comprehensive scheme 
for dewaterihg the flooded pits of South-Y/est Durham 
i s undertaken. 
Since the c o l l i e r i e s ^closed, there has 
heen no major'centre of employment i n the v i l l a g e , 
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"but' displaced miners have, found work at P e r r y h i l l , 
PlshlDurn and Chilton i n a similar way to the Y/est 
Auckland miners. I n the v i l l a g e i t s e l f there i s 
a poultry scheme run.on similar l i n e s to those at 
Etherley and Toronto, and small shops and garages 
provide work for a small num'ber. Shaw, lOiight & 
Company's Enamelstone V7orks, at Tindale Crescent 
employ a few men and there are a num'ber of railvmymen 
i n the v i l l a g e . 
• St. Helen's has "been chosen "by the South-
West Durham Development. Board as the .site of a 
modern. Trading Estate. The waste heaps of St. 
Helen's C o l l i e r y have "been le v e l l e d and four 
fa c t o r i e s have "been erected on the s i t e . Actually 
the grading Estate has not decreased adult 
imemployment i n .St. Helen's v i l l a g e . The 
fact o r i e s have introduced.an entirely new feature 
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•into^this part of the co a l f i e l d . Industry has-always 
"been "based, on coal mining,, v/hich has "been a man's joh, 
at- l e a s t since c h i l d lahour in the mines v^ as a"bolished. 
Ihe.men and "boys of the fainily v/ere the wage earners, 
and employment among women and g i r l s was rare and 
confined to domestic s.e2?vice. . In the new factories, 
however, work i s mainly i n the hands of young g i r l s of 
f i f t e e n to twenty years and men are only employed i n a 
fev/ key positions. Tliese have "been "brought into the 
. distirict^ "because l o c a l men have had no experience of 
factory work. Scaroely any of the unemployed miners 
have heen affected "by factory emplosnnent, not 
necessarily because they cannot adapt themselves to 
t h i s type of v/6rk, "but "because there i s no place for 
them:in the modern factory system. Some have derived 
"benefit, i n that their young daughters have o'btained 
work there and' add their scanty.earnings to the family 
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income, "but the miners cannot "be convinced that the 
unemployment problem i n South-West Durham can "be 
. remedied "by . the introduction of a system, v/hich 
depends en t i r e l y upon'juvenile la"bour. The 
unemployed miner finds i t humiliating and contrary 
to a deepljr ingrained tradition to allow his 
daughters to support him. Actually:the St.Helen's 
Trading Estate a'bsor'bs some of the juvenile la"bour 
of Bishop Auckland and I s .a "benefit to the l o c a l i t y , 
i n tha.t i t lessens the heed for young people to 
leave the dji s t r i c t i n search of factory employment 
and ; there fore i t "reiduces the drain of population 
away from South-West Durham, . Few industries are 
cer t a i n l y needed, "but these must make some demand 
; on adiilt labour, i n order to reach the root of the 
problem and a l l e v i a t e d i s t r e s s i n t h e ' d i s t r i c t . 
TIimALS CRESCEI'W. 
Tindale Crescent l>s a v i l l a g e of 149 houses 
situated midway hetween ¥est Auckland and Bishop Auckland. 
About h a l f of the houses are privately owned "but Dent 
Street, consisting of 33 houses, "belongs to the London 
and North Eastern Railway Company. The Crescent, or 
Tindale Row, comprising 40 houses, was "built "by Messrs. 
Pease and Partners for thei r workmen. 
Tindale Orescent i s not an old village', and 
i t s functions were varied. Until 1868, the only 
ha"bitations i n the l o c a l i t y were Broken Back Cottages, 
which have stood at the junction of the West Auckland 
and Shildon roads for over four himdred years. 
C o l l i e r y houses were not "built here, as might have "been 
expected, as an immediate r e s u l t of the development of 
coal mining i n the immediate nei-ghbourhood. The c o l l i e r y 
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houses,. 3^hich were, incidentally., the f i r s t houses to be 
b u i l t i n the v i l l a g e , v/ere not erected u n t i l 1868^ after 
the firm of Pease and Partners had been engaged for forty 
years i n the production of coal i n the St. Helen's and 
Woodhouses d i s t r i c t . They i/ere b u i l t at a period of 
prosperity and- are an example of some of the best houses^ 
which Pease and Partners constructed. Until 1883 they 
comprised the v i l l a g e of Tiiidale Crescent. B u i l t of 
•yellowish f i r e b r i c k s from the firufe own bricl^yards and 
gabled i n the s t y l e peculiar to Pease's houses, they 
have a' neat, finished appearance. They have four rooms 
and self-contained yards and are s t i l l i n a good state 
of repair. 
I t i s worth while comparing t h i s c o l l i e r y row 
of forty houses, with the c o l l i e r y row of similar length 
at Inlands, less than a quarter of a mile away. Pylands 
houses were b u i l t twenty-seven years e a r l i e r than Tindale 
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Row and were at the-outset of a very i n f e r i o r type. 
They are situated oh low-lying, marshy ground, beside 
an evil-smelling r i v e r and a clay p i t , whereas the 
s i t e chosen for-Tindale Row i s high above the Gaunless 
on open r i s i n g ground. The difference i n situation 
was r e f l e c t e d i n the type of occupant. Whereas lands 
was always associated with coal hewers of a rough type, 
Tindale became the home of self-respecting s k i l l e d 
miners from Cornv/all and-Yorkshire. These differences, 
dating,from the period when Tindale Crescent was purely 
a mining village,' account to some extent for the present 
c l a s s d i s t i n c t i o n s b6{feween the two v i l l a g e s . 
I n 1883, Dent Street was b u i l t for the 
railv/aymen, who were employed at the Byianda Engine 
Sheds. The addition of these 33 railway houses brought 
into the v i l l a g e a large nimber of dalespeople, many of 
whom considered themselves superior to the "pitters',' as 
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they c a l l e d the miners. The s o c i a l standing of the 
v i l l a g e was, therefore, raised. More recent additions 
of four and five-roomed houses brought the v i l l a g e up 
. to i t s present t o t a l of 149 houses and attracted a 
variety of workmen of a good type. 
At present Tindale Crescent i s situated near 
. the most prosperous area i n the immediate d i s t r i c t . 
The Gas Works for the Bishop Auckland d i s t r i c t are 
situated on the outskirts of the v i l l a g e and give 
employment for .forty men, of whom, perhaps a dozen 
l i v e i n Tindale. Shaw, Knight's Brick and Sanitary 
Products Works give employiQent to 170 to 180 men, 
many of ?/hom l i v e i n Tindale Crescent. The syiands 
Engine Sheds and the Railway Engineering Shops at 
Shildoii provide work for many of the railwaymen 
l i v i n g i n th© v i l l a g e . The r e s t are employed as. 
engine drivers, porters, signalmen, etc. i n the 
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operating department. The town of Bishop Auckland i s 
l e s s than two miles away and g i r l s and young women can 
find work i n shops and in domestic service almost within 
walking distance of their homes., Boys and young men 
find employmenj i n the town as artizans, 'bus conductors 
and drivers, l o r r y drivers and shop asistants. F i n a l l y , 
the St. Helen's Trading Estate i s less than half a mile 
away and emplojnnent for juveniles may be obtained there. 
Altogether, Tindale Crescent i s one of the 
most fortunate v i l l a g e s i n South-West Durham. In 
sit u a t i o n and housing conditions, i t compares favourably 
with any 19th Century v i l l a g e i n the d i s t r i c t , and by 
reason of the variety of employment, available to the 
commomity, i t cannot be considered as de r e l i c t . 
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PYLAKDS (OR PIELDON'S BRIDGE). 
the two- rows of low c o l l i e r y houses, 41 i n 
a l l , .which are strung along the road from Tindale 
Crescent to Shild9n, were b u i l t i n 1838 by Luke 
Simpson for worlcmen at Goppy Crooks Colli e r y , which 
he had opened three years e a r l i e r . The s i t e of the 
original Coppy Crooks P i t i s marked by grass grown 
p i t heaps and nine old cottages situated on the h i l l , 
100 feet above the d r i f t , which bears the same name. 
The c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e of B^lands, a v i l l a g e 
i n no other respect t h a i the individuality which 
marks i t off from either Tindale Crescent or Shildon, 
has had varying fortunes. I t s connection with Coppy 
Crooks C o l l i e r y was broken when the p i t closed i n 
1852 and with the coal l e f t i n the c o l l i e r y , i t was 
transferred to Woodhouse Close Coll i e r y , which had 
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restarted i n 1850. Before long the v i l l a g e became 
.associated with the developing Adelaide P i t and at 
a l a t e r period i t housed coal hewers working at 
St. Helen's C o l l i e r y . I n the process, i t acquired 
. a bad reputation as the home of a rough community. 
Since St. Helen's C o l l i e r y closed i n 1928 the v i l l a g e 
has ceased to .be a c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e . The houses 
were sold i n 1928 and are now privately owned. & 
few are.owned by the occupiers, but the majority 
were purchased by a Butterknowle family. Old tenants 
pay 4/6 per week i n rent, but to newcomers the rent 
i s 6/0 per week. 
. The houses were or i g i n a l l y four-roomed, 
stone dwellings with ladders to the upper storey. 
The end house, complete with c e l l a r s , was intended 
for a public house, but the licence was never 
granted. The houses have been converted into two-
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roomed houses and sta i r c a s e s have been added. Since 
1900, the ash p i t s and earth closets, situated across 
the road opposite to the front doors, have been removed 
and similar buildings - not enclosed i n yards - have 
been erected on the narrow s t r i p of mud bank between 
the River Gaunless and the back of the houses. Until 
these were made the houses had no back doorsi None 
of the property has been scheduled for demolition jset, 
but even i n their improved condition, these old houses 
are among the worst to be found anywhere i n South-West 
Durham. Their situa t i o n i s miserable i n the extreme. 
Half of the houses face south towards Brusselton and 
the prospect i s pleasant enough. At the west end of 
the row, however, an e v i l smelling clay p i t i s being 
f i l l e d i n with refuse from Bishop Auckland and behind ' 
the houses flow the blackened waters of the Gaunless, 
between equally black banks l i t t e r e d with tarred hen 
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crees. The other half of the v i l l a g e looks northward 
towards the r i v e r . 
The t o t a l population i s 225, which for 41 
two-roomed houses, suggests overcrowding. In a few 
cases two families l i v e i n the same house. There 
have not been many changes i n the v i l l a g e i n the l a s t 
ten years, except that the one time miners are becoming 
older and young married couples have taken the houses 
of those who have died. That 125 out of the t o t a l 
population of 225 are children suggests a predominantly 
young community. The fact that 27 of the 35 children 
attending lylands Bridge Infants School are on the Milk 
L i s t suggests that the proportion of malnutrition i s 
alarmingly high. 
In spite of the f a c t that Byiands i s situated 
on the edge of the most flourishing i n d u s t r i a l d i s t r i c t 
i n the whole Bishop Auckland area, i t has very l i t t l e 
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conneGtion with i t . Less than five men are employed 
at Shaw, Knight's Enamelstoneware Works and only two 
or three work at the Coppy Crooks and Sparrow Cock 
d r i f t s , "both l e s s than h a l f a mile away. Except 
for "these there i s almost t o t a l unemployment i n 
the v i l l a g e . . . 
• I n situation, housing conditions and from 
the standpoint of employment the v i l l a g e i s der e l i c t . 
I t has no amenities of any description and many of 
the young people claim that they are slighted because 
the v i l l a g e i s anticLuated and isolated. I t seems 
that tto* syiands v i l l a g e has completely outgrown i t s 
.usefulness and that the coniinunity would "be happier 
and more healthy i n more congenial surroundings 
elsewhere.' 
.The triangle between lylands, Tindale Crescent and Green.Lane has i n i t Shaw, Knight's T i l e Works Gas Works and Railway Engine Sheds 
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CHAPTER 
ETHERLEY -. WITTON PARK DISTRICT, 
This name has "been given to the d i s t r i c t 
l y i n g to the west of Bishop Auckland, which was 
mainly exploited for coal "by the fi3?m of StoTsart 
and Company. I t s boundaries are not c l e a r l y defined, 
hut i t almost covers the spur of f e r t i l e upland 
which separates the Gaunless and Wear val l e y s . 
I n the west the region "borders on the Butterknowle 
d i s t r i c t and small landsale p i t s are numerous, hut 
Morley has "been included i n the Etherley group 
because i t was associated to some extent with 
Carterthorne C o l l i e r y . Near the Southern boundary, 
Woodhouses, together with the Woodhouse Close 
C o l l i e r i e s , has been omitted, because the 
attraction, though variable, was chiefly towards 
St. Helen's Auckland. . North of the Wear,. Newton 
,Cap C o l l i e r y and Toronto are included i n the d i s t r i c t 
on account of t h e i r prominent position i n Stobart's 
sphere of influence. The chief v i l l a g e s i n the 
d i s t r i c t not already mentioned are Toft H i l l and 
High Etherley, which are situated on the highest 
part of the ridge; Low Etherley and Etherley Dene, 
which are strung out along the main road to Bishop 
Auckland, and Escomb and Witton Park, which l i e 
between the main road and the r i v e r . 
On accoTint of f a u l t i n g due to the HThin 
S i l l , the coal measures l i e very near to the surface 
i n t h i s d i s t r i c t and coal mining has always been 
easy. I n spite of mention i n Boldon Book, of 
c o l l i e r s at Escomb as early as the 12th Cent\iry, 
and a record of a d e r e l i c t coal p i t in 1243, few 
traces of coal mining a c t i v i t y were evident i n the 
serene and pleasant countryside before 1800. 
Small a g r i c u l t i i r a l hamlets at Toft H i l l , Escomh, Woodside 
and Morley and scattered farm houses were ch a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of the predominant occupation in the d i s t r i c t . 
Early i n the I 9 t h Century, three small p i t s 
were "being worked "by the firm of Stohart & Co., namely 
the Mary Ann, Jane and George P i t s . The Mary Ann P i t 
which was connected with the Rush P i t and situated i n 
the v a l l e y between High Etherley and Woodhouses, i s 
said to be the oldest of the three, though there are, 1-
records that a p i t was sunk near to Witton Park i n 
1756. This, most l i k e l y , refers to the Jane P i t , 
which became the terminus of the Stockton and Darlington 
Railway i n 1825. Attempts to sink a shaft at Newton 
Cap as early as 1782. are also recorded. 
The expansion of coal mining was due d i r e c t l y 
to the transport f a c i l i t i e s which became available in 
1825. In the pre-rail#ay days, coals had to be trans-
1 ' • 
VictorjttCounty History, Vol.11. 
ported from the c o l l i e r y either on the backs of asses 
or i n carts . The railway, which ran through the 
d i s t r i c t , offered cheaper.and quicker transport and 
new c o l l i e r i e s were sunk at Etherley, Witton Park and 
Etherley Dene. There was a change over from 
agriculture to mining, but as yet the population was 
.1 
not much increased by immigrant miners and very few 
additions were made, to the existing v i l l a g e s . 
I n 1846, however, a decision was made 
which changed the history not only of t h i s d i s t r i c t 
but of the whole of South-West Durham. The firm of 
Bolckow, Vaughan & Co., Limited chose a s i t e a mile 
upstream from the George P i t at Escomb for the 
erection of four b l a s t furnaces. They had experienced 
some d i f f i c u l t y i n obtaining adequate quantities off pig 
iron from Tow Law and Consett, which were the nearest 
sources of supply to Teesside and they decided to 
1 
i n |scomb Parish the population increased'from 162 to 282 between 1801 and 1831. 
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WITTON PARK IRON WORKS 
Site of F i r s t Puddling 
Floor. 
Shell of P i t t i n g Shop 
behind. 
Extensive Slag Heaps 
i n background. 
•Engine House of Disused 
Iron V/orks. 
The Slag ViTorks i n the 
background employ t h i r t y 
men. 
Iron and Slag core 
of blast furnace. 
produce t h e i r own. At that time pig iron manufacturers 
were dependent for the i r supplies of ore on the coal 
measures s t r a t a and Bolckow, Vaughan & Co., Ld.expected 
to obtain iron ore from the Bishop Auckland d i s t r i c t . 
They were disappointed however, and had to supplement 
the supply of ore from Weardale by iron nodules picked 
up on the Y/hitby beach. This could be transported 
without d i f f i c u l t y on the Stockton and Darlington 
Railway and coking coal was p l e n t i f u l i n the immediate 
v i c i n i t y , so th^t the situation for the Iron Works was 
i d e a l . • 
The opening of blast furnaces at Witton Park 
had two immediate r e s u l t s . I n the f i r s t place there 
was a veritable invasion of the d i s t r i c t by Y/elsh and 
I r i s h iron workers. At f i r s t , 300 men were employed, 
but within a few years the number had increased to 
over 1,000. I n the period of greatest prosperity, 
i . e . for twelve years before the Iron Works closed, 
22^ 
THE RISE: AND FALL OF TH€ P-OPULAllON OF rsCOMQE: 
ISOl to iqoi 
I<i0/ 
S c a l e - . V e r t i c a l . I i n c h = 5 0 0 p e r s o n s . Hor,-^ontai . \ i n c k --10 x/eors. 
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3,000 men and boys were engaged. An i l l u s t r a t i o n of 
the effect on the l o c a l i t y i s supplied by the population 
figure. Between 1841 and 1851 the number^of inhabitants 
i n the Escomb parish increased from 510 to 1293. Houses 
were urgently needed and street after street was rapidly 
b u i l t , u n t i l Witton Park became an accomplished fact. 
Over s i x hundred new houses of two, three and four rooms 
were b u i l t qn the slope above "the Iron Works and 100 more 
were constructed at Woodside, but they were not enough 
and as many as three families were crowded into some of 
the houses. 
The second r e s u l t of the erection of the blast 
furnaces was a boom i n the coal trade. Phoenix P i t was 
sunk at Low Etherley i n 1847 and Phoenix Row, dated 1854, 
remains as a memory of a p i t , which was a f a i l u r e . 
More successful operations were carried on at ?/oodhouse 
Close by Vaughan and the coal was coked for use in the 
PHOEBTIX ROW, ETHERIEY. 
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Back of Phoenix Row. 
C o l l i e r y houses b u i l t i n 1854, being raised into 
two-storey dwellings to comply with modem requirements. 
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Iron Works either i n the c o l l i e r y beehive ovens or i n 
those at the Ironworks. Within ten years of the 
establishment of the Iron Works, three'borings were 
made at Etherley Dene, and operations were begun at 
various points around Etherley including Carterthorne. 
The (jebrge P i t at Escomb v/ith i t s s i x rows of beehive 
coke ovens was enjoying phenomenal prosperity, since 
the coke produced there was.of p a r t i c u l a r l y good 
quality. 
The expansion of coal mining led to an 
influx of miners into the d i s t r i c t . Quite apart 
from the iron-workers of Y/itton Park, these newcomers 
required houses. These were b u i l t i n some cases by 
private enterprise, but more often by or for.the 
c o l l i e r y company. About 100 three-roomed c o l l i e r y 
houses were erected i n Escomb for additional employees 
at the George P i t and an equal number of privately 
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b u i l t houses provided accommodation for the coke oven 
workers. The small v i l l a g e of Etherley Dene and the 
c o l l i e r y rows known as Primrose H i l l were constructed 
almost en t i r e l y by the firm of Stobarts for the miners 
engaged i n the three.Etherley Dene p i t s . After the 
Barrington P i t at Newton Cap was sunk i n 1859^ thB 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e of Toronto was b u i l t by the same 
c o l l i e r y company. 
The v i l l a g e d of To*t H i l l , High and Low 
Etherley were attaining their present proportions 
about thi s time, too. Here, however, was a difference. 
These pleasant v i l l a g e s are well l a i d out and the 
varied and superior s t y l e i n which they are b u i l t 
does not suggest association v/ith mining. Yet 
they were c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , inasmuch as they were 
closely connected with Stobart's c o l l i e r i e s . The 
difference i s explained by the fact that Henry 
Stobart, the head of the firm, made his home i n the 
v i l l a g e of Etherley which was reserved for o f f i c i a l s , 
c l e r i c a l ' s t a f f and others, engaged at the residence 
of Mr. Stobart. Toft H i l l , an older farming v i l l a g e 
of small holdings, became dependent on High Etherley 
which encroached upon i t s domains, when Mr. Stobart 
became the Squire of the neighbourhood. Only i n the 
lower part of Low Etherley were miners' rows i n 
evidence and care was taken to preserve the immediate 
v i c i n i t y from the untidy signs of industry. 
Already, therefore, there were distinctions 
between the v i l l a g e s of th i s d i s t r i c t . Toronto and 
Etherley Dene were piirely c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . Witton 
Park was e s s e n t i a l l y an iron workers' v i l l a g e and from 
the beginning earned a reputation for roughness. 
Escomb deVisloped into a c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e , but 
remembered with a degree of pride i t s Saxon foundation 
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and preserved i t s good name. Toft H i l l became a 
s a t e l l i t e to Etherley, which was the administrative 
c a p i t a l of the d i s t r i c t . I t i s i l l u s t r a t i v e of 
the different standing of Witton Park and Etherley, 
that the railway station^which i s situated i n 
Witton Park s t i l l bears the name of Etherley. I t 
i s said that the Etherley i n d u s t r i a l i s t s were 
afraid, that the notorious reputation of Witton 
Park would affect business adversely and sought 
to have the station named Etherley instead. . 
In spite of i t s bad name, however, Witton 
Park was by far the most important v i l l a g e i n the 
d i s t r i c t . i n 1867 there were 76 puddling furnaces 
and two f i n i s h i n g m i l l s there. The men employed 
at the Iron Works worked twelve hours per day and 
earned from £2 to £3 per week. This was regarded 
1 
as good pay for those days. In the period of 
1 
Norfolk a g r i c u l t u r a l workers were earning 6/0 to 
8/0 per week at the same period. 
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greatest propperity during the Franco Prussian War iron 
workers could earn £1 per day. In fact, a 76 year old, 
l i f e long resident of Escomb affirms that some men were 
1 . • 
earning £20 per week. Such wealth had i t s consequences. 
Tradespeople v i s i t e d \7itton Park in preference to Bishop 
Auckland, and the town i t s e l f owes i t s commercial 
expansion to the spending capacity of the iron workers. 
Of course, excessive drunkenness and consequent fights 
between the Welsh, English and I r i s h elements were a 
regular r e s u l t of the fortnightly paj? days and t h i s 
feature, rather than the benefits to trade, undoubtedly 
forms the basis of the unpleasant reputation now 
associated with the very name of Witton Park. 
The do\mfall of Witton Park was almost as 
sudden and unexpected as i t s inception. The discovery 
of Cleveland ore i n 1850 had only altered the source of 
raw materials for the well established Iron Works. 
1 • 
Boys T/ere not so well paid. One miner r e c a l l s working 
at Witton Park Iron V/orks i n 1880 for 1/0 per 12 hour day. 
After 1875, however, there was a. d i s t i n c t slackening i n 
the demand for Witton Park wrought iron for two reasons. 
Fran6e and Germany were producing iron on their ovm 
account and. i n t h i s country s t e e l , made by the Bessemer 
process, was receiving preference. In 1879 the basic 
process of s t e e l production was perfected, whereby 
Cleveland ores, i n spite of their high phosphorus 
content, could be used instead of Spanish haematite. 
Ihe far-seeing firm of Bfelcgpw, ¥aughan & Co., 
r e a l i s i n g that s t e e l would be used instead of iron i n 
future, had already i n 1876 established a new plant 
for. the production of s t e e l at Eston on Teesside and 
when, after 1879, they found i t possible to u t i l i s e 
Cleveland ores for the production of s t e e l , they 
allowed the manufact\ire of wrought iron, for wiiich 
the demand was lessening, to lapse. There was no 
point i n adding to the cost of transport by laying 
down new plant at Witton Park. Conseauently the s i t e 
and i n c i d e n t a l l y the v i l l a g e and comunity were abandoned 
i n 1882. . 
The closing of the Iron Works spelt disaster 
fo r Witton Park, since the majority of the inhabitants 
were throTO out of work. Very l i t t l e had l3een saved 
out of the earnings of prosperous years and almost 
imaediately starvation threatened. Soup kitchens 
were opened and three-quarters of the t o t a l money paid 
out i n poor r e l i e f i n the Bishop Auckland Rural D i s t r i c t 
found i t s way to the v i l l a g e . V/ork was to he found i n 
other d i s t r i c t s , however, and the iron workers did not 
remain long i n idleness. Large numhers migrated to 
the i r o n and steel works on Teesside; many Welshmen 
returned to Wales and some v/ent to America. Between 
1881 and 1891 the population of Escomh parish dropped 
from 3982 to 3449. Of those who remained, the majority 
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•beca&e miners and fo\ind employment at the George P i t 
at Escomli. The wholesale departure of families from 
Witton Park resulted i n the v i l l a g e "being deserted. 
Whole streets of houses were "boarded up and landlords 
were so anxious to get tenants f o r t h e i r houses, i f 
only to prevent t h e i r property from f a l l i n g into decay, 
that they offered them at a purely nominal rent of 
tlireepence per week. Some houses could even hy had 
1 
rent free. The cheapness of the houses attracted 
a somewhat undesiralsle class of people and did not 
improve the reputation which the v i l l a g e already had. 
I n spite of t h i s , a large part of the v i l l a g e 
was not reoccupied u n t i l a f t e r the ¥ar and Y/itton Park, 
the one time Ironopolis of South-¥est Durham, sank into 
olDscurity as a poor neighbour of Escomh. I n the years 
following the closing of the Iron Works, ,Witton Park 
was a perfect example of a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e , and had i t 
1 " 
C/f pages 40 and 243; 
not "been f o r the miners engaged at the George P i t , 
Escofflh, i t might'well have "been completely a'bandoned. 
I t should "oe- mentioned here that, towards 
the end of the 19th Century, the s i t e of the Iron 
Works was "cleaned up" "by the Darlington f i r m of 
Wake and H o l l i s . Between 1900 and 1904 they set up 
concrete works, Tarick f l a t s and locomotive repair 
shops and made use of as much valuable scrap as 
possible. Puddler*s. tap, which had a high iron 
content, was collected and used as a f l \ i x i n the 
manufacture of steel "by the basic process.; I n 
short, everything of value was removed and when the 
s i t e was again abandoned i n 1910, the interrupted 
drainage, gaping holes and l i t t e r of rubbish t i p s 
gave i t the completely d e r e l i c t appearance i t has 
to t h i s day. This "cleaning up" process brought 
work to a few men i n Witton Park, .but, though the 
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exact numhers engaged there cannot he ascertained, the 
scale of employment was very small compared with that 
of the Iron Works. 
The closing down of the Witton Park Iron 
Works affected the whole d i s t r i c t , hut a f t e r a short 
period ofi readjustment i t ?;as found that the only re a l 
e f f e c t on the mining industry was one of direction. 
Coke produced at Stohart's c o l l i e r i e s was now sent to 
Teesside instead of to V/itton Park. Production Ijecane 
more centralised, however, and several of the older 
c o l l i e r i e s declined and closed down. The Jane P i t , 
situated across the railway from the Iron Works, closed 
i n 1892, hut d r i f t s have he en worked into i t ever since. 
Even now a groups of men are prospecting f o r coal there. 
Woodhouse Close Col l i e r y haet already closed i n 1879 and 
the small Etherley Dene p i t s closed early i n the 2Cth 
Century. The,chief centres of employment after 1900 
were the two Carterthorne C o l l i e r i e s (one belonging to 
Stobarts and West Carterthorne to Bradfords) the George 
P i t ' a t Escomb and the more recently developed Newton 
Cap Colliery. Toft H i l l and Morley supplied the 
majority of the miners working at the Carterthorne 
p i t s , Escomb and Witton Park housed the George P i t 
employees, and Toronto those engaged at Newton Cap. 
Exploitation of the accessible coal seams i n t h i s 
d i s t r i c t had, however, been so thorough and of such 
long duration that the coal was rapidly nearing 
exhaustion. Not even the boom i n the coal trade 
caused by the Great War, could enable tlie George P i t 
to carry.on production af t e r 1916. D i f f i c u l t y was 
being experienced i n the Rush P i t , which was connected 
wi t h the George P i t j owing to the Whin dyke and t h i s 
closed down soon after the War. At f u l l capacity 
900 men had been employed at the George P i t . 
, . ' . As the available employment narrov/ed ^the 
displaced miners were compelled to look outside the 
d i s t r i c t f o r work. After the George P i t closed, 
Witton Park and Escomh miners v/ere transferred to 
Newton Cap and the disused sv/ing hridge across the 
Wear helow Escomh i s a reminder of t h i s connection. 
Hew ton Cap could not ahsorh a l l the iinemployed miners 
and a number found work at St. Helen's, West Auckland 
and Railey F e l l . 
Unsatisfactory conditions and consequent 
labour disputes a f t e r the War led to the closing of 
the two remaining centres of employment. Newton 
Cap C o l l i e r y closed i n 1924 £ind 1400 men were 
displaced and the two Carterthorne p i t s , worked 
together since 1919, ceased operations i n the 
following year, bcinging unemployment to another 400 
men. 
Since 1925 there has been no centre of 
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employiaent of any size w i t h i n the d i s t r i c t . At f i r s t 
employment fo r some was found at c o l l i e r i e s outside the 
immediate v i c i n i t y , p a r t i c u l a r l y at Railey F e l l (West 
Tees Col l i e r y ) and Pishburn, both of which belong to 
the f i r m of Stobart and Company. I n ©937, 95 of the 
231 men employed at Railey F e l l were from Toft H i l l and 
Etheriey and 42 more came from Witton Park. The 
closing down of the majority of the c o l l i e r i e s i n 
South-West Durham about the same time as i n t h i s 
l o c a l i t y made the competition f o r work keen^and large 
numbers l e f t the d i s t r i c t altogether, many from Bscomb 
fi n d i n g work i n the Nottingham d i s t r i c t . Small 
landsale d r i f t s , such as that already mentioned at Jane 
P i t and a similar concern operated by a l l r . Howe near 
the Rush p i t , o f f e r periodic employment to a hajidful 
of men. Th i r t y men on an average are engaged at the 
Slag Works at Witton Park. The d i s t r i c t i s near 
1- : • 
Railey Pe l l has now been closed following the 
expiration of the lease. 
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enough to Bishop Auckland f o r some employment to be 
found there. A number of men from Etherley and 
Etherley Dene have obtained work at Wilson's Forge, 
the- chief proprietor of which used to l i v e at 
Etherley, and was an engineer w i t h the f i r m of 
Stobart's. A, few men from Witton Park are engaged 
at Horth Bitchburn Colliery, at d r i f t s i n the Crook 
d i s t r i c t and at South Church. A number of young people 
from Escomb and Toronto work i n ships or i n domestic 
service i n Bishop Auckland and a few are 'bus or l o r r y 
drivers. Poultry schemes have been started at 
Toronto, Escomb. and Etherley. This variety of 
occupations, however,^ contributes very l i t t l e towards 
solving the imemployment problem of the d i s t r i c t , 
since i n both Escomb and Witton Park about eighty per 
• • 1 • • 
cent, of the population i s said to be out of work. 
Enough has been \7ritten on the development 
large number no longer a u a l i f v f"^-! ?2? equally 
unemployment AssistSoe ' ^ ' ^ l f f A a s i a t S c e r ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ 
and decline of the d i s t r i c t ; I t now remains to 
give some indi c a t i o n of l o c a l differences to be found 
i n the condition of the affected villages at the 
present time; 
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WITTON PARK. 
The r i s e and f a l l of Witton Park has already 
been s u f f i c i e n t l y dealt w i t h and i t only remains to 
describe the v i l l a g e as i t i s to-day. Five p a r a l l e l 
double streets of two, three and four-roomed houses 
are ai?ranged i n close formation on the slope behind the 
Bite of the Iron Works and the long,row of Black Road 
at r i g h t angles to them stretches away towards Low 
1^  
Etheriey. The oldest houses, b u i l t hurriedly f o r the 
pioneer i r o n workers, were Stable Row and Garden Street. 
They were of rough stone and very s o l i d l y constructed, 
but Stable Row was pulled down some time ago and Garden 
Street i s to be demolished, because the houses were 
damp. The other houses are mainly of b r i c k and a l l 
have self-contained yards. Actually the houses i n 
Witton Park are not i n bad condition, but the regular 
1 
See IvjaiD 15. 
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crowded arrangement and d i r t y , unmade • streets together 
w i t h the blackened appearance, r e s u l t i n g from close 
proximity t o the lit*on Works, give an exaggerated 
impression of squalid dreariness. Amenities i n the 
v i l l a g e include a Y.M.C.A. Hut opened i n 1920. 
Since 1935 the Community Service Council has . 
introduced.amenity schemes, which have resulted i n 
the laying out of a children's playground and gardens 
and the construction of an occupational centre. 
Numerous public houses are a reminder of the f o r t n i g h t l y 
carousals p r i o r to 1882. A picture house, several 
chapels and a Church complete the l i s t of communal 
buildings. 
U n t i l 1914 a large part of Witton Park was 
s t i l l Unoccupied, but i n October that year Belgian 
refugees were brought int o the v i l l a g e and the houses 
were occupied u n t i l the end of the War. Ten years 
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before t h i s , the majority of the houses were offered 
f o r sale*; Ecospects of i n d u s t r i a l r e v i v a l i n the 
d i s t r i c t were so s l i g h t that there was no great demand 
and the f i r m of Bolckow, Vaughan & Co. sold s i x t y of 
t h e i r houses f o r £10 each. Some of the larger houses 
realised £30, but not a few of the older ones were 
sold at £5 each. Very few of the occupants bought 
houses - many because they had not the necessary £5 
or £10 - and blocks of property passed into the hands 
of agents, whose chief object v/as to get back the 
i n i t i a l .cost of the houses i n rents before the property 
was condemned. Houses were, therefore, l e t at 4/0 
and 5/0 .per"week to any tenants. There i s no doubt 
that t h i s has led' to an undesirable immigration of 
families of the lowest type. This has, however, been 
over-estimated, f o r residents i n the d i s t r i c t a f f i r m 
that s i x t y per cent of the population of Witton Park 
consists o f . o l d established families, who deplore the 
notoriety which has made the v i l l a g e a by-word. I n 
the 1934 Ministry of Labour Report on the Distressed 
Areas,it i s stated^ that since 1928, 75 families have 
^ ' . . . 
moved out of Y/itton Park and Woodside and 102 faiailies 
have moved i n . 
Some of the so-called newcomers are i n 
r e a l i t y yo\mg married people^ who have l i v e d a l l t h e i r 
l i v e s i n the v i l l a g e . The vridespread impression that 
Y/itton Park i s occupied e n t i r e l y by a d r i f t i n g 
population of the lowest tjipe i s exaggerated and as 
much the r e s u l t of the bad name wMch the v i l l a g e had, 
as i t s present condition. 
Unemployment i s widespread, both among old 
residents and newcomers and 518 out of the 600 children 
attending the two schools in.the v i l l a g e are i n receipt 
of free milk. The majority of the young people i n the 
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Village have never been employed or else have worked i n 
summer seasons i n domestic service at holiday resorts. 
For several seasons Witton Park boys have been engaged 
at certain of the Y.M.C.A. Holiday Camps, but i t was 
found that though they were w i l l i n g enough, lack of 
training for any kind of work made them tend to shirk 
tedious tasks and altogether they did not prove very 
satisfactory employees. 
The common results of long standing 
unemployment are p a r t i c u l a r l y noticeable at Witton 
Park. Subsistence for ten or f i f t e e n years on the 
meagre allowances of Unemployment Benefit, Transitional 
Payments and Public Assistance have ground down the 
physical stamina of the population. Hopeless prospects 
and the absence of opportunity of employment have 
resulted i n the foundation of an maemployable population. 
F i n a l l y the increasing immigration of an undesirable type 
stamps Witton Park as a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e . 
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ESCOMB. • 
Bscomb i s a v i l l a g e of 150 to 200 houses 
w i t h a population of 640. The main part of the 
v i l l a g e s consists of short c o l l i e r y rows of poor 
appearance, arranged i n ir r e g u l a r fashion aroimd 
a v i l l a g e green, i n the centre of which stands one 
of the oldest Churches i n England. A straggling 
street of rather better houses, climbing the h i l l 
to the new Church completes the extent of the 
v i l l a g e . I n recent years a Eecreation Ground has 
been l a i d out on a l e v e l l e d t r a c t of the George 
P i t heap and a substantial v i l l a g e h a l l has been 
erected under the auspices of the Community Service 
Council as a communal centre f o r the v i l l a g e . 
The bulk of the houses i n Escomb liave tliree 
rooms. About 100 of them were b u i l t and kept i n decent 
liepair by the f i r m of. Stobarts. After the George P i t 
closed, they were sold, i n much the same way as the 
Witton Park houses, f o r £30 or £40 each. Rents are 
s l i g h t l y higlier than at Witton Park, ranging from 5/0 
to 7/6 per v^eek. A number of houses i n the lawer 
part o& Escomb have suffered as a r e s u l t of p i t f a l l s 
and some have been demolished on that account. This 
i s an i l l u s t r a t i o n of how near to the surface the coal 
seams are. I n t h i s connection i t i s interesting to 
notice that the fl o o d waters i n the denuded coal seams 
appear to be supporting the v i l l a g e . When pumping 
was started two or tliree years ago at Dabble^uck, one 
of the old Etherley Dene p i t s , i t was found that a 
row of cottages i n the lower part of Escomb began to 
move and eome collapsed altogether. This matter w i l l 
need fu r t h e r investigation, i f ever Arthur M. 
Hedley's recommendations f o r de-watering the mines of 
South-¥est Durham are put i n t o operation. 
..Since the closing down of George P i t and 
Nev/ton Cap C o l l i e r y , h a l f of the mining population 
of Escom"b has l e f t the v i l l a g e . A large niunher of 
families went to the Nottingham d i s t r i c t and hoys and 
g i r l s have "been transferred to employment i n nearl^r 
every part of the coimtry. The r e s u l t i s that the 
v i l l a g e i s almost e n t i r e l y inhahited by people of 
past middle age. The few young people v/ho are l e f t 
have found work i n Bishop Auckland, which i s w i t h i n 
two miles^or are employed as 'bus or l o r r y drivers. 
Approximately eighty per cent, of the male population 
i s said to be unemployed, hut the number i s d i f f i c u l t 
to estimate, since unemployment i s of too long 
duration f o r the figure to be based on the 77 who are 
i n receipt.of Unemployment Benefit. • 
There are 148 children attending the school 
a t Escomb and 119 of them are s u f f i c i e n t l y undernourished 
to "be receiving free milk. This indicates that the 
future population of the v i l l a g e w i l l be of i n f e r i o r 
physique. Added to t h i s , there are no prospects of 
industrial'reconstruction and agriculture cannot a^bsorlD 
the unwanted mining community, so that i t seems as i f 
t h i s v i l l a g e , too, i s d e r e l i c t . At present there i s 
no appreciable immigration of undesirables and a dogged 
determination on the part of the older people to make 
the best of a bad ;job i s v/orthy of note. I t should 
be remarked that a Small Holdings Scheme to absorb 
fourteen families was introduced i n A p r i l 1956 at High 
Escomb, but since the f amilies^, who occupy the new 
houses i n that connection are not Escomb people, i t 
has not actually relieved the unemployment of the 
v i l l a g e . The scheme i s not proving a great success 
and the ex-miners (from v i l l a g e s i n the d i s t r i c t ) are 
f i n d i n g i t d i f f i c u l t to market "their produce. 
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TOFT HILL AKD ETHERLET. 
Toft H i l l and Etherley, i n r e a l i t y , comprises 
three v i l l a g e s , strung out on the road from ?/itton-le-Wear 
to Bishop Auckland, but i n view of t h e i r s i m i l a r i t y , they 
may be treated together. Toft H i l l i s the nearest 
approach to a mining v i l l a g e , but i t s appearance as an 
a g r i c u l t u r a l v i l l a g e belies i t s secondary purpose. High 
Etherley i s d e f i n i t e l y a r e s i d e n t i a l v i l l a g e , while Low 
Btherley was the home of lesser o f f i c i a l s . According to 
a Social Service Report made i n January 1938, the 
unemployment percentage i n Toft H i l l , which i s the poorest 
of the three v i l l a g e s , i s 18. Compared wi t h the almost 
t o t a l unemployment i n Escomb and Witton Park t h i s i s so 
s l i g h t that these v i l l a g e s cannot be classed among the 
d e r e l i c t mining v i l l a g e s . The number of people of 
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TOPT HILL AND ETHERLEY. 
The main road through 
Toft H i l l 
N.B. Varied types of 
houses. 
Etherley Poultry Scheme. 
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independent means l i v i n g at Etherley has always given 
the v i l l a g e a superior social standing. I t may be 
due to the desire of t h i s section of the commxmity to 
help t h e i r less fortunate neighbours, that the v i l l a g e 
of Toft H i l l , wliich i s no* by any means one of the most 
distressed v i l l a g e s i n the d i s t r i c t , was adopted by the 
Board of Education Social Service Association. At any 
rat e , since 1927 a children's playground has been l a i d 
out and a Club House constructed on the s i t e of an old 
quarry under the auspices of the Community Service 
Council.' 
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ETHERLEY DENE. 
Etherle^ Dene i s a small mining v i l l a g e about 
a mile from Bishop Auckland. I t i s so long since a p i t 
was i n operation there, that i t i s connected even by old 
residents w i t h George P i t , Escomb. Judging from the 
size of the p i t heaps at Dabbleduck (between the Weardale 
Railway and the r i v e r ) and Jumbo P i t ( i n a f i e l d on the 
south side of the v i l l a g e ) , the mining operations i n the 
v i c i n i t y of Etherley Dene barely passed the prospecting 
stage. Another p i t known as Etherley Dene Colliery, 
situated south of the v i l l a g e , was worked so wastefully 
that the roof collapsed. Yet Stobart's b u i l t a v i l l a g e 
of c o l l i e r y houses here, presumably to house miners who 
were expected to work i n the Etherley Dene p i t s . 
The v i l l a g e consists of 48 houses, arranged 
i n short cross streets and alongside the road. Two 
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f i e l d s away, a longer row of 21 c o l l i e r y houses known as 
Primrose H i l l looks southward towards the main part of 
the v i l l a g e . The houses on the main road are of the 
four-roomed type and were recondiltioned and f i t t e d w i t h 
new windovfs and doors about f i v e years ago. The cross 
streets between the. road and the stream are i n poor 
condition and the roadways have never been made up. 
The b r i d l e road leading to Primrose H i l l has only had 
a good surface since 1937 and u n t i l then the inhabitants 
of these houses were v i r t u a l l y isolated i n winter. 
After EsGomb George P i t closed i n 1916, the 
miners found work at Newton Cap or St. Helen's Colliery, 
but f o r the l a s t f i f t e e n years there has been no hope of 
mining employment, except i n small d r i f t s and landsale 
c o l l i e r i e s . For at least ten years the Quarry D r i f t 
C o l l i e r y Company has been working a d r i f t into the old 
Newtoii Cap Royalty between Bishop Auckland and Etherley 
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Dene, and a few of the f o r t y employees there are from 
Btherley Dene. There i s a ready market f o r the coal 
i n the tovm. Less than six. men are employed at Wilson's 
Forge i n Bishop A^ickland and a railwayman, a joiner and 
a butcher/ are among the few others who have work. 
1 
Altogether 67 per cent of the men of the v i l l a g e were 
unemployed l a s t year. . 
' The v i l l a g e had l o s t i t s purpose almost 
before i t was b u i l t and now i t hafl deteriorated in t o 
a somewhat poor suburb of Bishop Auckland. As a 
v i l l a g e i t has l i t t l e i n d i v i d u a l i t y , and housing 
conditions are not good, so that the community could 
p r o f i t a b l y be indorporated i n t o the neighbouring town, 
i f houses were available. 
1, 
Figure from Labour Exchange, Bishop Auckland. 
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TORONTO. 
Toronto i s a small v i l l a g e of c o l l i e r y houses 
situated on the north bank of the ¥ear, less than a mile 
from. Bishop Auckland. I t owes i t s ' o r i g i n to Ne\7ton Cap 
Co l l i e r y , which l i e s behind the village."^ I t s 148 stone 
houses were a l l b u i l t by the f i r m of. Stobarts soon aft e r 
Newton Cap Co l l i e r y was sunk i n 1859. Harrington Street, 
facing eastward at the east end of the v i l l a g e j i s a 
reminder of the name of t h i s p i t . I n common with most 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , the houses are two and four-roomed. 
The rooms are ,large ajad w e l l l i g h t e d and the houses are 
i n good condition. Conversions to the water carriage 
system are i n progress at present and when these are 
completed the houses W i l l be as desirable as any to be 
found i n the older c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . Both i n appearance 
and accommodation Toronto t s f a r superior to Etherley Dene, 
1" • • • • • 
See iiap 16 
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the other c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e i n t h i s d i s t r i c t . 
Toronto i s not merely a coll e c t i o n of c o l l i e r y 
houses'. • I t has a church, a Methodist Chapel, a school 
and ah I n s t i t u t e , besides a very popular and wel l 
attended Social Service Centre. Half of the v i l l a g e 
i s made up Jubilee Street, which faces south and 
south-v/est and fronts on to the main road from Crook 
to Bishop Auckland. Communication i s good, therefore, 
and the. v i l l a g e i s w i t h i n .very easy reach of Bishop 
Auckland. 
The v i l l a g e was extremely prosperous before 
.1914, when Ne?^ton Cap Colliery-employed 1,400 men, many 
of whom came from Escomb, VTitton Park and Bishop 
Auckland. After 1924, when the c o l l i e r y closed, and. 
particular:iy a f t e r 1930 when work at the by-products 
ovens ceased, there was no centre of emplosrment w i t h i n 
the v i l l a g e . I n February 1938, t h i r t y of the 180 
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1 
insured workers were unemployed. Since then, however, 
the c o l l i e r y and adjoining b r i c k works have been taken 
over by the North Bitchburn Fireclay Co., Limited and 
the brickyard has been reopened. Coal and seggar are 
worked i n a d r i f t i n t o the old p i t . Altogether 100 
men are employed i n the brickyard and the d r i f t . This 
i s a very small number compared v^ith the 1,400 displaced 
when Stobarts gave up interest i t Newton Cap. Nor are 
a l l the men now employed at Newton Cap l i v i n g i n Toronto. 
Some are from Witton Park and Escomb. There i s very 
l i t t l e unemployment i n the v i l l a g e nov/, however, since 
apart from the d r i f t and brickvvorks, miners are employed 
at Fishburn, Mainsforth and Brancepeth Collieries and 
•four or f i v e men work at Low Rough Lea Pipe Y/orks. 
Those who are unemployed are men who were too old \vhen 
He7/toii Cap closed i n 1984 to f i n d other employment. 
From the standpoint of employment Toronto i s 
1 l i i n i s t r y of- Laboxir f i g u r e . 
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not d e r e l i c t , even though the scale of operations i s 
severely r e s t r i c t e d . I t i s stated that coal i s 
p l e n t i f u l , a suggestion v/hich i s borne out by the 
faot that 14CX) men were displaced at the time of 
closing., There i s , therefore, a p o s s i b i l i t y of 
expansion, i f the state of the coal trade j u s t i f i e s 
i t . • Housing conditions i n the v i l l a g e are quite 
good.and since the c o l l i e r y houses passed into 
private .handSj there has been no i n f l u x of an 
\mdesirable character. This has been almost 
impossible, since a large number of the houses 
were bought and are s t i l l owned by "the occupiers. 
Further,' the employment of several of the men and 
young people i n Bishop Auckland suggests that 
Toronto no longer depends, e n t i r e l y upon i t s c o l l i e r y . 
I n spite of a migration from the v i l l a g e after the 
c o l l i e r y closed, there are s t i l l a f a i r proportion 
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of young people i n the v i l l a g e , and the f a c t that young 
and old oo-operate extremely well^ i n organising the 
Social Service Centre on a democratic basis, suggests 
that the community has not f a l l e n i n t o the lethargy 
vThich i s commonly found i n d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e s . 
'The small holding settlement of t h i r t y 
houses, situated at the western end of the v i l l a g e has 
l i t t l e ' connection Y/ith Toronto. I t i s actually i n 
the Crook area and when i t was opened i n 1936, the 
unemployed men who -took up holdings did not come from 
Toronto . i t s e l f , but from anywhere i n South-West Durham. 
Some are making a success' of i t , but many of the 
occupants are f i n d i n g d i f f i c u l t y i n making a livelihood. 
I n r e a l i t y i t i s a separate v i l l a g e with a d i s t i n c t 
community and time * i l l show whether i t w i l l j u s t i f y 
i t s existence. 
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MORLEY. 
The almost forgotten v i l l a g e of Morley l i e s 
on a bye road nearly two miles west of Toft H i l l . 
Consisting of about a dozen houses strung along the 
road and another twenty houses scattered about the 
neighbouring countryside, t h i s small hamlet i s one 
of the most isolated i n South-West Durham. There 
i s no post o f f i c e , public house nor shop w i t h i n tv/o 
miles of Morley and a small school and church were 
the only communal buildings, u n t i l a Social Service 
Centre was set up two years ago. 
The v i l l a g e i s simila r i n type to those i n 
the Upper Gaunless d i s t r i c t . The population i s 
mainly dependent' on small holdings, but mining I n 
small landsale d r i f t s augments the family income. 
During the period of prosperity ,up. to 1914 these 
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d r i f t s were numerous and though i n d i v i d u a l l y they were 
not of a very important nature, employment was continuous 
fo r the farmer-miners l i v i n g at Morley. I n addition, a 
few men worked at Carterthorne Colliery. 
Since 1925 mining has been intermittent. 
There i s s t i l l periodic employment i n small l o c a l d r i f t s , 
which are of a temporary nature, being dependent on 
orders f o r household coal w i t h i n South-West Durham. 
• Carterthorne C o l l i e r y has closed down e n t i r e l y , however, 1 
Out of a t o t a l population of 102, 33 of v^ hora v;ere men, 
only six were unemployed i n February 1958. 
Like the vi l l a g e s i n the.Butterknowle d i s t r i c t , 
t h i s small hamlet has experienced depression during the 
l a s t fourteen years, which has resulted in-families 
moving away. The v i l l a g e cannot be said to be completely 
d e r e l i c t , however, since agriculture and mining i n small 
d r i f t s s t i l l forms the basis of employment. The 
1. •. 
Ministry of Labour figure. 
community consists l a r g e l y of older people, who are 
s e t t l e d i n t h e i r ways and used to the q.\iiet l i f e of 
the-country. I n short, Morley i s slipping back 
i n t o i t s r o l e of an a g r i c u l t u r a l v i l l a g e . 
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CHAPTEa TEI^, 
CROOK Am TOW LAW DISTRICT. 
The Crook and Tow Law districts i s an extensive 
region, whose "boundaries follow the watersheds enclosing 
the valley of the Beechhurn Beck. I t stretched seven 
miles from the moorland environs of Tow Law to the 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e of High Grange, near the junction of 
the t r i h u t a r y v a l l e y with the River Wear. Betv/een the 
two extremities of the valley there i s a difference of 
700 feet i n a l t i t u d e , and l o c a l conditions and attractions 
of employment are s u f f i c i e n t l y varied to necessitate a 
sulp-division of the d i s t r i c t into three smaller regions. 
These are, f o r convenience, "based on the three largest 
settlements, namely, Tow Law, Crook and Howden-le-Wear. 
The Tow Law suh-region, including Hedleyhope and East 
Hedleyhope i s the most outlying. The Crook d i s t r i c t 
takes i n the c o l l i e r y villages arranged i n a semi-circle 
5 
pound the north and western sides of the Crook "basin and 
includes, i n addition, the v i l l a g e of Bowden Close. This 
d i s t r i c t forms an.' e n t i t y , "because "by f a r the greater part 
of the coal "beneath i t has "been worked "by Pease and Partners, 
South of Crook the valley narrows and Howden-le-¥ear i s tne 
centre of a d i s t r i c t em"bracing F i r Tree, T h i s t l e f l a t and 
Greenhead, Rumhy H i l l , North Beechhurn and High Grange as 
we l l as tlie c o l l i e r y rows of •V"ictoria and Howden Colliery 
which straggle along the valley. . Crook and Tow Law 
themselves w i l l not "be discussed i n d e t a i l , "because they 
are towns and as such present pro"blems "beyond the scope 
oS. this stucay. 
Though these su"b-divisions are necessary f o r 
the more detailed description of the separate v i l l a g e s , the 
d i s t r i c t may he considered as a whole, from the standpoint 
of general development. 
The upland hasin i n which Crook now stands i s 
CmEEiAL VIE\7 OF GSOOK 
(froiii Stonby M i l l ) 
N.B. Stanley Church on slcyline, 
\j 'J 
encircled hy a. rim of moorland reaching an a l t i t u d e of over 
1,000 feet at Tow Law. Crook i t s e l f i s only 500 feet a'bove 
sea l e v e l . Consequently the. "basin i s some?irhat sheltered 
and more useful f o r agriculture, than the hleak wind-sv/ept 
moors around i t . The valley "below Crook i s even more • 
favourahly situated f o r the development of farming. 
Because of i t s s i t u a t i o n , therefore, a g r i c u l t u r a l homesteads 
1 
were set up i n the Crook and Beechhuin valley i n early times 
hj i t there was l i t t l e a c t i v i t y of any other kind u n t i l the 
"beginning of the 19th Century. " Crook was an i n s i g n i f i c a n t 
hamlet and the v i l l a g e of B i l l y Row was of more importance 
\ i n t i l ahout 1850. An i l l u s t r a t i o n of the predominance of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l operations i n the whole d i s t r i c t i s provided 
"by the population f i g u r e , which f o r Crook and B i l l y Row 
Township as a whole was only 193 i n 1801. In the parish 
there were 36 houses, occupied "by f o r t y families, t h i r t y 
2 
of whom ?/ere c h i e f l y engaged i n faming. Hedleyhope 
X 
References to Wodingfield (Woodiefield), Stanley and 
Billyraw are found i n Bishop Hatfield's S\irvey made 
1377 to 1380. 
2 
Ref. The Story of F i f t y Years of Crook Co-operative 
Society "by Edward Lloyd. Page 19. 
O 
Township was occupied "by 47 persons and Helmington Row 
1 
had a population of 121 i n the.same year. 
In t h i s valley, l y i n g near the western fringe 
of the Coal Measures, coal mining has "been an additional 
occupation since the 15th Century at least. U n t i l the 
railway era however, coal was excavated i n small d r i f t s , 
which did not provide f u l l time employment for more than 
a very,small proportion of the community. The following 
passage i l l u s t r a t e s the extent of operations as late as 
1800. "A"bout the year 1800, High Woodifield Colliery 
"belonged to Mrs. Pearson. I t was ten fathoms deep and 
employed s i x men. The output of coals was a"bout 2,200 
chaldrons, or ,a"bout 2,800 tons annually. Bitchhurn 
C o l l i e r y , at the same time, helonged to the Bishop of 
Durham and was f i f t e e n fathoms deep. i t employed six 
men and the output was 2,600 chaldrons or a"bout 3,315 
tons per annum'.' 
1 
Census Returns. 
2 
3 
°''*?8i\^ omT^ '^' Collierv 68,000 tons monthly (816,000 tons annually) f o r 2,200 employees. 
The Story of F i f t y Years of Crook Co-operative Society. Page 19. • 
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The opening of the railway from Crook via 
Sunnyhrow and the Kodd H i l l s Incline to Hartlepool soon 
a f t e r 1830, resultedin widespread mining a c t i v i t i e s i n 
the valley. The coal seams were tapped "by shallow p i t s 
or d r i f t s at a numlser of places and he fore 1840 coal was 
worked at Thornley and Hedleyhope i n the Tow Law d i s t r i c t , 
at Roddymoor.and Peases West, and at Bowden Close, Y.rheat-
hottom and Joh's H i l l east of Crook. I n the fo\ir years 
from 1843 to 1846, eleven additional p i t s were openediin 
i 
the d i s t r i c t and hy 1853, when the f i r s t hurst of 
a c t i v i t y was dying down, coal was heing vrorked at twenty-
f i v e d i f f e r e n t points. I n addition, four "blast furnaces 
were erected at Tow Law i n 1846 and these gave an added 
impetus to mining i n the immediate neigh'bourhood and 
resulted i n the opening of over f i v e hundred coke ovens 
w i t M n a few years. A smaller foundry was set up at 
Crook i n 1840 and was carried on hy the Turnbull family 
mo 
u n t i l the "beginning of the present century. 
Operations v/ere only on a small scale, rar e l y 
employing more than 200 o i 300 men and i n many cases only 
providing work f o r twenty or t h i r t y . They had,however, a 
noticea"ble effect on the population and settlement i n the 
valley. The population "began to show a marked increase 
a f t e r 1831, and "between 1831 and 1841, the figures rose 
from 200 to 538 i n the Crook and B i l l y Row Township and 
from" 97 to 435 i n Helmington Row parish. After 1841, 
however, the increase was even more s t r i k i n g and "by 1851, 
the population of Crook and B i l l y Row was 2,764, while 
that of Helmington Row had risen to 1,182. 
The increase was not without i t s effect ofl 
the settlement of the valley. I n 1857, Crook had the 
appearajice of a r u r a l v i l l a g e with c o l l i e r y rows set 
around a . spacious green. Wheatbottom was strung out 
along the road to Willington, much as i t i s at the present 
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time. A dozen miners cottag:es had "been erected at Jols's 
H i l l near to the Col l i e r y , which was opened i n 1844. 
Ahout h a l f of Helmington Row had heen h u i l t and the whole 
v i l l a g e of Bov/den Close was already i n existence. Rumhy 
H i l l , an old farming v i l l a g e , was almost complete and the 
"beginnings of Howden-le-Wear and North Beechhurn Y^ere i n 
evidence, - near to t h e i r respective c o l l i e r i e s . North and 
north-west of Crook the old v i l l a g e of B i l l J Row had heen 
enlarged "by the addition of several of Pease's Rows. 
White Lea had "been b u i l t and several rows at Tow Law had 
"been constructed to ^ ouse I r i s h eind other ir o n workers. 
Though fewer p i t s were sunk i n the second h a l f 
of the centuTvy, expansion was ra.pid u n t i l the depression 
which 'followed the Franco-Prussian War. New miners 
flocked i n t o the d i s t r i c t and ahout 1870, a large 
proportion of these were Irishmen, White Lea was 
inha"bited almost e n t i r e l y "by I r i s h miners and coke 
drawers. I n 1888, a f t e r the Ironstone mines near Grosmont 
closed down, there was an immigration of Yorkshiremen, and 
wi t h them came many Cornish miners, who had "been working i n 
the Yorkshire ironstone mines, a f t e r the dismantling of the 
Cornish t i n mines. Together with Lancashire miners, these 
form the main strains i n the present population of the 
valley. Tow Law, situated on the edge of the moorland, 
attracted numerous workers froiu Swaledale and Weardale, 
"but large num"bers of I r i s h coke drawers and ir o n workers 
have also l e f t t h e i r mark on the present population. 
Very few ¥elsimen came into the d i s t r i c t , though occasional 
famiies of Jones and Edwards are to be found. 
The period of prosperity hefore the Great T/"ar 
did not encourage new enterprises i n t h i s valley and since 
then^fresh mining a c t i v i t i e s have heen l i m i t e d to small 
d r i f t workings. Undou"btedly, the period "between 1840 and 
1880 was the most prosperous f o r the Crook and Tow Law 
d i s t r i c t . . 
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After 1900, signs oi" r e s t r i c t i o n i n coal-
mining "became evident i n the d i s t r i c t . White Lea 
D r i f t closed i n 1904 and 300 men were displaced. 
Most of them were taken on at other c o l l i e r i e s , so 
depression was not acute. I n 1911 Stanley P i t closed 
and i n 1923 f i v e p i t s , including Black Prince Colliery 
at Tow Law were standing i d l e . The follov/ing ta"ble 
i l l u s t r a t e s the numher and r e l a t i v e size of the 
c o l l i e r i e s i n operation i n 1923. 
1 • 
T A B L E . 
TOW L A W D I S T R I C T . 
Number employed. 
Barrack Main, Tow Law 48. 
Gladdow, Tow Law ' 8. 
Broomshields D r i f t , Tow Law, 14. 
North Marsfield, Tow Law. Id l e . 
Black Brince, Tow Law. I d l e . 
Hedley PeH. 34. 
Hedley Hope. 394. 
East Hedley Hope. 16. 
Hedley H i l l . 59. 
573. 
1 
C o l l i e r y Year Book (1923). 
.CROOK D I S T R I C T . 
Kum"ber employed. 
Crook C o l l i e r y (Brackenhury) I d l e . 
Cold Knott. 83. 
Craig Lea. 164. 
Steel's House. Id l e . 
A"b"bott's Close. -33. 
High Woodifield. 10. 
Roddymoor not included. 
Bowden Close not included. 
. Wboley Coll i e r y not included. 
Total 290. 
H 0 ¥ D E R - L E - ¥ E A R 
D I S T R I C T . 
Niunber employed. 
Rum"by H i l l . . 32. 
Harperley. 141. 
Harperley park (depends on coal trade) 
Low Beech"burn 94. 
H a r g i l l . 6. 
North Bitch'burn. 83. 
West Beech"burn. 116. 
Fi r Tree. 24. 
Total.... 496. 
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I n more recent years coal mining has suffered 
depression, pairticularl^r i n the H6wden-le-\year d i s t r i c t . 
This has not^ however, been as acute as i n the rest of 
south-west Durham and since the beginning of 1937, 
prospects have been considerably improved. Peases 
C o l l i e r i e s north-west of Crook have,continued production 
throughout the years of depression and Roddymoor Colliery^ 
together w i t h the Bank Foot By-Products Works^now employs 
over 1,000 men. Two c o l l i e r i e s were reopened i n 1937 and 
have'extended operations, u n t i l West Thornley Co l l i e r y , 
near Sunniside employs 130 men and Wooley P i t provides 
'2 
work f o r another 560 miners. I n spite of evidence of 
closed c o l l i e r i e s i n the lov/er valley, the Tow Law and 
Crotdc d i s t r i c t i s the only part of South-West Durham, 
w i t h the exception of Willington, which i s a t t r a c t i n g 
miners to i t . This may be only a temporary feature, 
but the steady production at Roddymoor, the continued 
1 
2 
979 were employed at Roddymoor-Collier-v ir, M \ 
^ nu».er .a. since i n o ^ a a e d ? ° & ^ J o f 
Ministry of Labour figm-ee. Eteteuary 1939. 
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Sapping of v i r g i n areas of coal, the ease w i t h which 
the coal can "be reached and the lack of serious 
d i f f i c u l t i e s due to excessive water, suggest that the 
forecast of many years of work i n the d i s t r i c t may not 
"be overestimated. 
Though the majority of the workers i n the 
Tow Law and Crook d i s t r i c t are miners, "by-products 
works and "brick ^ a t s o f f e r employment to a large 
number. Bank Foot i s a verita"ble hive of industry 
1 . 
and 122 men are employed at the North Bitch"burn 
Brickworks. Distri'butive trades and public works 
employ roughly 700 inhabitants of Crook and the 
2 
surrounding v i l l a g e s and, i n addition, there are 
numerous 'bus drivers and conductors, l o r r y drivers 
and railwaymen i n Tow Law, Crook and Howden-le-¥ear. 
Altogether, there i s considerable variety 
i n the type of emplojrment to be had i n t h i s d i s t r i c t . 
1 
1936 Colliery Year Book. 
2 . 
Labour Exchange figure . 
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I t i s true, that the region i s not so prosperous as 
i t was l a s t century, but depression i s not so widely 
f e l t as i n the rest of South-¥est Durham. Moreover, 
there i s an atmo^here of energy and resource, which 
1 
speaks w e l l f o r the inhabitants. The community 
refuses to be stranded and submerged i n the r i s i n g 
waters of stagnation, which are smothering the mining 
vi l l a g e s around Bishop Auckland. I n February 1937, 
a group of l o c a l enthusiasts formed the Crook and 
D i s t r i c t A u x i l i a r y Development Committee. By 
advertising and commending the d i s t r i c t as suitalble 
f o r new business enterprises, they hoped to a t t r a c t 
ncT/ industries and so avert depression. I n March 
1938, i t was announced that t h e i r e f f o r t s had resulted 
i n proposals f o r a timber factory to employ 100 men i n 
the manufacture of doors and window frames. Continued 
e f f o r t s on the part of the Committee may succeed i n 
'art. Men w i t W «or. - ^ ^ ^ ^ to t.e Pil^i„ 
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stimulating industry on a scale large enough to 
absorb the'unemployed of the fiistrict. 
. Further evidence of the go-ahead s p i r i t 
p r e v a i l i n g i n the Tow Law and Crook d i s t r i c t i s to 
be seen i n the large scale,rehousing scheme, which . 
was inaugurated i n 1938. A great deal of the 
col'liery property i n the region was sonsidered u n f i t 
f o r habitation and Demolition Orders, i n certain 
cases, embraced whole v i l l a g e s . . For instance, the 
hamlet of White Leas i s to be completely demolished. 
Grahamsley has already been pulled down, except f o r 
one row of houses which i s awaiting i t s turn. The 
greater part of Stanley P i t and Sxmniside, several 
streets i n Stanley (Mount Pleasant) and Roddymoor, ' 
and the majority of houses i n Bowden Close have been 
removed as a r e s u l t of the re-housing drive. I t 
must be pointed out that many of the demolished 
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houses were i n no worse condition than old c o l l i e r y 
property i n other v i l l a g e s i n South-¥est Durham e.g. 
inlandsi I t was realised, however, that expensive 
improvements were necessary to bring the houses up . 
to the standard of modern reciuirements and that, 
moreover, the advantages of regrouping the population 
outwei^ed the maintenance of out-of-date isolated 
v i l l a g e s . For t h i s reason and not on account of 
outstanding i n d u s t r i a l distress, several of the 
v i l l a g e s i n the Tow Law and Crook d i s t r i c t must be 
regarded as d e r e l i c t . 
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T0¥ LAW DISTRICT. 
The moorland f r i n g e aroimd the headwaters of 
the BeechlDiirn Beck have 'become populated as a . r e s u l t of 
the expansion of c o a l mining and the manufacture of 
ir.on i n the l a s t eighty y e a r s . The d i s t r i c t i s too 
"bleak and i n f e r t i l e to "be c u l t i v a t e d and could not 
support even an average a g r i c u l t u r a l population. I n 
1841; there was only one farmhouse, where Tow Law 
stands, so, u n l i k e the Butterknowle d i s t r i c t , there i s 
no d i r e c t connection TDetv;-een mining and farming. 
Tow Law i s the most important centre i n the 
. d i s t r i c t . • Within titei y e a r s of t h e e r e c t i o n of s i x 
"blast furnaces iDy the Y/eardale I r o n and.Coal Company 
i n 1846, a town of over 3,000 inhab i t a n t s had grown 
up. By.1892 the population had i n c r e a s e d to 4,564 
2< 
1 . 
and, though i t has dropped "by over 1,000 s i n c e the I r o n 
Works and neighbouring c o l l i e r i e s c l o s e d down, i t s t i l l 
ranks as a town and as such has pro^blems of a d i f f e r e n t 
type to those found i n smaller c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . As 
i s the case w i t h Crook and Spermymoor, a d e t a i l e d 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n into, i t s present condition, i s "beyond the 
scope of t h i s study. 
1 , 
1921 population 4,070. 
1931 population 3,-560 
2. 
HEDLEYHOPE. 
, . The s i n g l e c o l l i e r y row of twenty poor houses 
a t Hedleyhope C o l l i e r y can s c a r c e l y c l a i m c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
as a c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e . . Yet i t i s s i t u a t e d i n an i s o l a t e d 
p o s i t i o n , h a l f a m i l e e a s t of Tow Law and i s quite d i s t i n c t 
from the town. I t was h u i l t f o r miners working a t the 
neighloouring p i t , hut a f t e r Hedleyhope C o l l i e r y was c l o s e d 
some t h i r t y y e a r s ago, the miners were ahsorhed hy other 
' l o c a l operations, and the need f o r a separate existence 
• - 1 
ceased. The C o l l i e r y was reopened ahout 1932, hy the 
Hedley Hope Coal Co., Ld. who a l s o r e v i v e d E a s t Hedleyhope 
C o l l i e r y , hut the miners employed at the c o l l i e r y have not 
sought houses i n the immediate neighhourhood. I n the 
days when miners l i k e d to l i v e as near to the p i t head as 
p o s s i b l e , the t i n y hamlet may have semed some purpose, 
"but now that easy t r a n s p o r t precludes the n e c e s s i t y of 
l i v i n g i n the p i t - y a r d , the c o l l i e r y row i s u s e l e s s a n d . i t s 
occupants v/ould he more comfortahly housed at Tow Law. 
1 
143 men were employed i n 1936 ( C o l l i e r y Year Book). 
28. 
EAST HEDLEYHOPE. 
. E a s t Hedleyhope i s , s t r i c t l y speaking, i n the 
Deerness V a l l e y , "but i t i s a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e worthy of 
d e s c r i p t i o n . I t c o n s i s t e d of 100 houses arranged i n 
f i v e s t r e e t s , near the c o l l i e r y from which i t takes i t s 
name. The houses are mainly of two rooms. Two rows 
a t the upper end of the v i l l a g e were h u i l t of z i n c 
s heeting and wood and have already "been demolished. 
The v i l l a g e has two Methodist Chapels, a 
sc^ooa, a post o f f i c e , a reading room and one p u h l i c 
house, "but i t i s de s c r i b e d by the v i l l a g e r s themselves 
as "a dead place'.' The c o l l i e r y , which c l o s e d down 
s e v e r a l y e a r s ago, was reopened i n l ^ ^ ^ ^ r 1933 and i n 
1936 employed 135 men and hoys. Miners t r a v e l from 
Tow Law, Stanley and Esh Winning and, as they pr e f e r 
to do t h i s to l i v i n g i n the l o n e l y v i l l a g e , there i s 
1 
1936 C o l l i e r y Year Book. 
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no l i k e l i h o o d t h a t new houses w i l l he h u i l t . As soon as 
other houses are foimd f o r the.remaining occupants of O f f i c e 
Row, Post O f f i c e Row and School Row, the v i l l a g e w i l l he 
abandoned, i n s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t the p i t i s i n 
operation. I t i s not d e r e l i c t on account of negle c t by 
indu s t r y , or occunation by a community of i n f e r i o r type 
though there i s a residue of that nature, but because i t s 
u t t e r i s o l a t i o n , together with,poor housing conditions 
makes i t u n s u i t a b l e f o r h a b i t a t i o n , now t h a t people 
d e s i i e something more from l i f e than work and sleep. 
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• CROOK DISTRICT. 
The group of v i l l a g e s immediately north and 
north-west of Crook are a d i r e c t r e s u l t of the c o a l 
mining operations begun i n the v i c i n i t y by Pease and 
Pa r t n e r s i n 1844. With the exception of the older 
p a r t of B i l l y Row - a r u r a l v i l l a g e - and YAiite Lea, 
which was b u i l t i n connection xnth the d r i f t operated 
by Bolckow, VaUghan & Co., Ld. from 1855 to:1889, a l l 
the v i l l a g e s are of the same type and b u i l t to a f a i r l y 
uniform plan. The f i r m of Pease and Partners deserves 
some c r e d i t f o r the type of c o l l i e r y house i t provided 
f o r i t s worlaaen and f o r the open arrangement of the 
s t r e e t s . With the exception of the poor c o l l i e r y rovs 
a t South Church, Pease's houses are recognisable by the 
y e l l o w i s h f i r e b r i c k of which they are constructed and 
i n many cases by the gabling above the f r o n t windows. 
1 
See Page 451 
Almost a l l Pease's houses i n t h i s d i s t r i c t were s o l d about 
s i x y e a r s ago and 95 per cent of the property was bought 
by one property ov/ner. The f a c t t h a t so much e x - c o l l i e r y 
property i n the neighbourhood of Crook has been demolished 
i n r e c e n t y e a r s i s l e s s a condemnation of the manner i n 
which Pease's houses were constructed, than a commendation 
of the e n e r g e t i c rehousing e f f o r t s of the Crook and 
W i l l i n g t o n Urban D i s t r i c t C o u n c i l . 
I n 1894, Pease and Pa r t n e r s had four c o l l i e r i e s 
i n operation, namely Roddymoor, sunk i n 1844, Stanley P i t , 
s t a r t e d 1850, White Lea, acquired from Bolckov/, Vaughan & 
C o . L d . i n 1889, and Sunniside, which was sunk i n 1867. 
Roddymoor C o l l i e r y was of most consequence, i n that f i v e 
seams were worked there and, i n addition, extensive b r i c k 
v/orks and coke works were i n operation a t Bank Foot. 
The v i l l a g e s of Roddymoor, Pease's West, B i l l y Row and 
Grahamsley • (North Roddymoor) were b u i l t to serve t h i s 
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c o l l i e r y . White Lea v/as constructed to house the 
employees a t White Le a D r i f t , , but a f t e r t h a t was 
incorporated i n Roddymoor C o l l i e r y , i f became another 
of the Roddymoor group of v i l l a g e s . Stanley (Mount 
P l e a s a n t ) and Stanley P i t 17illage were c l o s e l y 
a s s o c i a t e d with- Stanley and Wooley P i t s .and Sunniside 
was connected w i t h Smnniside and West Thornley P i t s 
and more r e c e n t l y w i t h Roddymoor C o l l i e r y . Bowden 
Close owes i t e x i s t e n c e to Bowden Close C o l l i e r y , 
which was sunk i n 1839. 
Demolition has begtm i n every v i l l a g e 
mentioned, with the exception of B i l l y Row and Pease's 
V/est. The v i l l a g e s must, therefore, be considered as 
d e r e l i c t to a c e r t a i n degree. I n the majority of cases 
i t must be remembered that d e r e l i c t i o n i s due to 
x i n s a t i s f a c t o r y housing conditions and t h a t the term i s 
not a p p l i e d to the communities. The process of 
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demolishing o l d c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s and regrouping the 
population i n a planned,centre i s i n t e r e s t i n g and worthy 
of study, i n that i t i s a pioneer e f f o r t i n the 
re-planning of South-West Durham. 
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SUimiSIDE. 
The c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e of Sunniside, c o n s i s t i n g 
of about 300 houses i n a l l , stands over 900 f e e t above 
sea l e v e l on the main road between Crook and Tow Law. 
I t s connection with West• Thoriiley C o l l i e r y , operated 
•by the Weardale I r o n and Coal Co. brings the v i l l a g e 
w i t h i n the sphere, of Tow Lav/, but the c l o s e r a s s o c i a t i o n 
w i t h Pease's C o l l i e r i e s , e:apressed i n the con s t r u c t i o n 
of a t l e a s t h a l f the v i l l a g e by that firm, causes 
Sunniside to be included i n the Roddymoor group. 
West Thorhley C o l l i e r y w ith i t s coke ovens 
was one of the l a r g e s t p i t s i n the Tow Law d i s t r i c t and 
gave emplojrment to miners both i n Tow Law and Sunniside. 
1 
When i t c l o s e d i n 1925, 450 men were displaced. 
Sunniside P i t was a much smaller concern and was not 
important enough,in i t s e l f , to e n t a i l . t h e p r o v i s i o n of 
1, 
S o c i a l S e r v i c e Report. 
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a c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e . The 150 c o l l i e r y houses i n the 
v i l l a g e were, however, occupied by miners employed a t 
the Roddymoor p i t s . ,Por t h i s reason, connection 
between Sunniside v i l l a g e and Roddymoor C o l l i e r y has 
always been c l o s e . 
The v i l l a g e i s p l e a s a n t l y s i t u a t e d and tire 
s t r e e t s are arranged along the main road. The 
c o l l i e r y rows were t y p i c a l of Pease's houses and the 
p r i v a t e l y o\meci houses are of the four-roomed type. 
I n recent y e a r s , p i t f a l l s have damaged s e v e r a l 
houses and most' of the c o l l i e r y property has been 
demolished s i n c e 1938 under the Crook and W i l l i n g t o n 
Urban D i s t r i c t C o i m c i l ' s Rehousing Scheme. Sunniside 
has, t herefore, almost ceased to be a c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e . 
A f t e r West Thornley C o l l i e r y c losed i n 1925, 
employment was r e s t r i c t e d . The connection with 
Roddymoor-Colliery, which has worked s t e a d i l y throughout 
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. the depression^saved the v i l l a g e from becoming d e r e l i c t 
i n t h i s ..respect. I n 1937, before there was any suggestion 
of renewed emplojrment a t West Thornley P i t , t h i r t y per cent, 
of the i n s u r e d population were unemployed and t h i s had been 
an average f i g u r e f o r the three years preceding i t . I n 
October 1937, however, preparations v/ere made to reopen 
West Thornley C o l l i e r y and 230 men and boys were taken on, 
within.a- short time. The c o l l i e r y i s s t i l l i n operation, 
2 
but only 130 men were employed i n February 1939. Sunniside. 
never so badly d i s t r e s s e d as many mining v i l l a g e s , i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , by no means d e r e l i c t from the aspect of 
employment. 
The community has not su f f e r e d s e v e r e l y from the 
i l l - e f f e c t s of depression. The miners are energetic -
t h i s may r e s u l t from the i n v i g o r a t i n g s i t u a t i o n of the 
v i l l a g e ^ and. during the t\7elve years of p a r t i a l 
depression, s e v e r a l t r a v e l l e d each day to Sherburn and 
1. ' v •' ' • • • 
S o c i a l S e r v i c e Report. 
.2 •• , •;., . , 
Labour Exchange f i g u r e . . ' 
Pishburn.. Some of the young people l e f t the v i l l a g e 
and found work i n London and other d i s t r i c t s , but there 
was work f o r a c e r t a i n proportion i n the Roddymoor 
C o l l i e r y , and Bank Foot By-Products Works. The community 
i s not by any means d e r e l i c t . 
Sunniside as a v i l l a g e i s doomed, however. 
More than h a l f of i t i s e i t h e r demolished or scheduled 
f o r demolition and no good o b j e c t would be served by 
rehousing the population on a s i t e which i s tlireatened 
w i t h subsidence. The community w i l l eventually, t h e r e -
f o r e , be incorporated i n t o Crook or Tow Law, and Sunniside 
w i l l no.longer e x i s t . I n t h i s i n s t a n c e , housing 
conditions, a f f e c t e d by subsidence, liave proved the 
determining f a c t o r i n c l a s s i n g the v i l l a g e - not the 
community - as d e r e l i c t . 
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\7HITE LEA. 
.., White Lea, one'of the o l d e s t c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s 
i n the . d i s t r i c t , i s completely d e r e l i c t . I n the l a s t few 
months, the houses have been abandoned and demolition has 
been begun, so th a t i t has ceased to e x i s t as a v i l l a g e . 
The t h i r t y houses were of a very poor type. 
Low one-storey houses w i t h two rooms, they v/ere damp 
and had very p r i m i t i v e s a n i t a r y arrangements. ' B u i l t on 
three s i d e s of a square, they were approached by an 
unmade b r i d l e path^ S i x years ago the houses were sold 
by pease and Partners and were a l l bought by.one property 
owner and an attempt, was made to adapt' them i n t o modern 
requirements. T h i s was found to be impossible and 
ther e f o r e the v i l l a g e was d e r e l i c t by reason of i t s 
.housing conditions alone. 
1-.'' •: : 
See pho.tograph • Page 47, 
Unemployment was not marked i n White Lea, and 
'more , than h a l f of the-men of the' v i l l a g e were employed 
at Roddsnnoor C o l l i e r y i n 1938. Transference of the bulk 
of the i n h a b i t a n t s to the new housing e s t a t e at Roddymoor, 
has therefore merely caused a regrouping of population. 
The v i l l a g e i t s e l f has been d e r e l i c t s i n c e 1904, when 
White L e a D r i f t closed, and the community has been attached 
to Roddymoor s i n c e t h a t date. .How therefore, the 
population of the v i l l a g e . h a s been absorbed into Roddymoor, 
and the v i l l a g e , vAiich was out of date i n both housing 
conditions and purpose, i s abandoned. 
STAKLEY PIT VILLAGE. 
Stanley P i t V i l l a g e i s a c o l l e c t i o n of c o l l i e r y 
houses, d i s t i n c t from the l a r g e r c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e of Stanley, 
which stands on the h i l l above Crook. I t s s i t u a t i o n i s 
i s o l a t e d i n the extreme. The. v i l l a g e l i e s i n a shallow 
dip i n the open moor, where the only feature of i n t e r e s t 
are 'the untidy remains of Stanley and Wooley P i t s . 
The v i l l a g e i s d e r e l i c t . I t was b u i l t about 
eighty y e a r s ago by the f i r m of Pease and Partners, f o r 
the piirpose of, housing the miners and coke oven workers who 
were employed a t the Josephine P i t . sunk i n 1857 and a t 
Wooley P i t which was s t a r t e d seven years l a t e r . The 
smaller d r i f t was f i n i s h e d i n 1911, but u n t i l 1931 when 
Wooley P i t . c l o s e d down, the v i l l a g e was prosperous and 
between 500 and .600 men were employed. With, the c l o s i n g 
down of mining i n the neighbourhood, the v i l l a g e became 
d e r e l i c t as f a r as employment was concerned. i n 1936 , 
STAKLEY PIT VILLAGE, 
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n3 
Tile iDack of ffest Row. 
N.B 0?he curve i n tlie 
pavement due to 
subsidence 
Coke Ovens at the 
"bottom of the street. 
Damage caused 
"by sulDsidence. 
over eighty, per cent, of the men and youths were 
•unemployed and the complete i s o l a t i o n of the v i l l a g e 
must have made l i f e miseralale and monotonous i n the 
extreme.• Soon after the p i t closed, the c o l l i e r y 
houses'were sold and the firm of Pease and Partners 
gave up inte r e s t i n the v i l l a g e . In June 1937, 
however, there was a proppect of Ipoley P i t reopening 
and "before long there was employment for ahout 450 men 
and iDoys. SulDsequent expansion has "brought the figure 
up to 560 i n February 1939. . 
. The rejuvenation of the l i f e of the c o l l i e r y 
marked the,end o f the v i l l a g e . . Renewed working 
"beneath the houses caused su"bsidence and North Row 
Collapsed. In PelDruary 1938, West Row was lo&dl^ 
affected "by subsidence and the whole street had to 
"be a"bandoned. No* only one street of houses i s 
occupied.. OJhere was no accommodation for the miners 
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who came into the d i s t r i c t to work at the reopened 
c o l l i e r y and the situation i s too isolated and desolate 
for new houses to "be erected near to the p i t . Stanley 
P i t i s , therefore, a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e , which w i l l be 
completely abandoned as soon as houses are available 
elsewhere for the remaining inhabitants. 
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STAKLEY - MOUHT PLEASMT.-
Like Sunniside, Stanley i s situated on the 
northern rim of the Crook "basin. I t s Church i s a 
landmark for miles, around and the streets of c o l l i e r y 
houses are l a i d out i n open formation around a spacious 
green; Only 'the Front Street, on the direct road from 
V^illington to Tow Law, i s privately owned. I t forms 
the shopping centre of the v i l l a g e . • 
, The v i l l a g e of 4,000 inhahitants i s entirely 
dependent on the fortunes of Wooley Colliery. Like 
the smaller v i l l a g e of Stanley P i t , i t was completely 
d e r e l i c t from the aspect of emplosrment i n the years 
from 1931 to 1937, when the p i t was closed. I t i s 
estimated,that 95 per cent, of the insured population 
was unemployed during the period of depression. Only 
occasional miners were employed at Roddymoor Colliery. 
30 
A poultry scheme was i n s t i t u t e d on the open country 
betwean Mount Pleasant and Stanley P i t and, though 
i t was d i f f i c u l t to obtain successful r e s u l t s , owing 
to the bleal^situation of the holdings, unemployed 
miners t r i e d v a l i a n t l y to re l i e v e their own distress 
to some extent. During the s i x years of depression 
young people l e f t the v i l l a g e and every sign of 
der e l i c t i o n was i n evidence. 
Since the reopening of Wooley P i t , the 
v i l l a g e has come to l i f e again. There has been a 
steady decrease i n unemployment and the expanding 
colliery.has absorbed miners with growing families 
from other distressed d i s t r i c t s , particularly 
Woodland and Bowden Close. I t i s interesting to 
note i n . t h i s connection, that the average age of 
those who have found work at Wooley, P i t since 1937 
•is 48 years. The majority of the men of the 35 to 
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40 age group gave up em-oloyment after a short time, 
1 
hecause they were not p h y s i c a l l y . f i t enough. 
Stanley i s i n a similar position to Sunniside. 
Many of i t s houses have heen demolished, pa r t i c u l a r l y 
alongside the main road "between B i l l y Row Bank and the 
Church.' I t seems prohahle that others w i l l he 
scheduled for demolition, i f the present rehousing i n 
the Crook area continues. Prom the standpoint of 
employment however, the v i l l a g e i s not d e r e l i c t , nor 
i s the community showing signs of deterioration. 
1 
Lahour Exchange Report, 
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BILLY ROW AND PEASE'S WEST. 
. B i l l y Row i s the original v i l l a g e of the Crook 
d i s t r i c t . , Now the houses to the south, of the v i l l a g e 
green are gnown as Pease's West, but th i s i a a misleading 
di s t i n c t i o n , since i t embraces part of the rur a l v i l l a g e , 
while Pease's C o l l i e r y rows are situated i n the B i l l y Row 
sector. , A l l the houses between the Crook and Tow Law 
railway l i n e and the v i l l a g e of Stanley w i l l be considered 
together as one vi l l a g e . . 
B i l l y Row has a superior standing to any of the 
other c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s b u i l t by the firm of Pease and 
Partners. I t compares with Etherley, in that i t i s the 
home of many of• the o f f i c i a l s connected with Pease's 
c o l l i e r i e s . The majority of.the houses are c o l l i e r y 
property, but those around the green are of a mixed 
s t y l e and several are privately owned. The c o l l i e r y 
houses i n B i l l y Row Bank are tjrpical of those "built hy 
the c o l l i e r y company. Until 35 years'ago, they were, 
very low, the upstairs room heing only fi v e feet high. 
I t was necessary to kneel down to look tlirough the 
1 
window and the hedroom was reached "by a. step ladder, 
since the roofs were raised, they are quite good, four-
roomed houses and none have "been demolished. 
The o f f i c i a l s are associated with Pease's 
c o l l i e r i e s i n general, "but the miners are principally 
employed at Roddymoor or one of the eight d r i f t s 
associated with i t . There was a close connection 
"betv/een B i l l y Row Bank and ¥o.oley P i t , hut after 1931, 
attention was fbcussed on Roddymoor Coll i e r y . There 
i s very l i t t l e unemployment i n the vi l l a g e and "both 
i n tone and i n type of inha"bitants, there are no 
signs of deterioration. B i l l y Row i s undou"btedly 
one of the hest v i l l a g e s i n the Crook d i s t r i c t . 
1 
• Off Sunnybrow. 
. • GRAHA]^ 1SLEY (NORTH RODDBIOOR) . • 
Grahamsley as a v i l l a g e no longer ex i s t s , 
therefore i t i s not necessary to describe i t . Only 
Wood Row,, between the demolished Milage and Pease's 
West, remains and. i t i s awaiting demolition. These 
houses have been refaced with brick and plaster and, 
i n appearance, they are no worse than the one-storey 
1 
houses i n Gurney Valley,. and in better condition than 
the Wood Row, situated between Middlestone Moor and 
Westerton C o l l i e r y . \aen they are demolished, the 
oQcupants w i l l be rehoused, either in' Crook or i n 
the new housing estates at Roddymoor or T h i s t i e f l a t , 
and another c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e i n the Crook area w i l l • 
be forgotten. 
1 
See Auciaand Park d i s t r i c t . Page 428 
OLD STONE HOUSES AT GRAIIAlviSLEY CROOK, r "Front of houses 
showing the loft-
bedroom unused 
front doors and 
kitchen gardens. 
Back of houses 
showing absence 
of yards and 
built-on 
Dantries. 
The s h e l l of a 
Col l i e r y house. 
shovang the 
difference of 
height betv/een 
the front and 
back and the 
type and size 
of the one 
bedroom. 
RODDYMOOR. 
Soddymoor i s situated Y/ithin the. basin-like 
hollow of the Crook valley. Roddymoor C o l l i e r y and 
the Bank Foot By-Products Works separate i t from Crook 
i t s e l f . . The c o l l i e r j i v i l l a g e was almost i d e n t i c a l i n 
tsrpe with Grahanisley, i n that three rows of houses were 
arranged on three sides of a square green. At Roddymoor, 
the fourth side i s occupied by o f f i c i a l s ' houses. 
The houses, too, were of the same type, and 
two of the three rows at Roddymoor have been demolished. 
The t h i r d rov/," on the nortjj side of the square, i s 
being improved. The houses have four rooms and face 
south across gardens gowards the Colliery. The only 
apparent disadvantage i s found in the earth closets 
and open ash p i t s which are situated across the road 
at the back of the houses. These are being removed 
and enclosed yards have already been provided for five 
of the houses. 
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The significance of Roddymoor at the present 
time l i e s i n the f a c t that one of the new housing 
estates has^ been established here. I t i s the new 
centre, i n which the displaced miners and their 
families from the demolished v i l l a g e s are being rehoused. 
As a new v i l l a g e , therefore, i t cannot be considered 
d e r e l i c t . , 
The nev/-comers are of mixed types and have 
been been drawn from the demolished houses anyv/here i n 
the v i c i n i t y of Crook. Some are employed at Roddymoor 
Co l l i e r y and Bank Foot By-Products Works, but the new 
housing estate was not provided entirely for employees 
at Pease and.Partners' works. Eiarly i n 1938, a colony 
of caravan dwellers was- removed from the neighbourhood 
of T h i s t l e f l a t and the occupants were rehoused i n the 
Roddymoor estate.' A large proportion of these people 
were of a s h i f t l e s s type, who were content to l i v e i n 
CO 
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degrading conditions on the meagre earnings of periodic 
casual employment. An example of the Sind of people, 
who went from the colony to new houses Roddymoor 
i s found in a family of man and wife and eleven children, 
who had! previously existed in a single caravan. 
', The new v i l l a g e of Roddymoor, though not 
derelict,, may be c r i t i c i s e d on three grounds. I n 
the f i r s t place, i t i s situated almost within the 
c o l l i e r y premises. This was .a cominon practice l a s t 
century, when transport was d i f f i c u l t , but i t . i s neither 
. necessary nor desirable i n these more enlightened days. 
Secondly, the community, with i t s s t r a i n of s h i f t l e s s 
unemployables, may allow the new v i l l a g e to deteriorate 
into a-Blum, and f i n a l l y , there i s no communal centre, 
except the Social Service Hut, to encourage a s p i r i t 
of tmity among the inhabitants. So far the new housing 
estate i s l i t t l e more than a collection of houses, which 
are an improvement on the old c o l l i e r y property because 
they are new and modern.' • Improvement i n s o c i a l 
amenities i s necessary to convert i t into a successful 
.village. . ' • . 
BOTOEN CLOSE. 
In situation, Bowden Close i s midway between 
Crook and Willington. I t was b u i l t before 1857, 
probably soon after Bowden Close Colliery was opened 
in 1839^. I t i s , therefore, one of the e a r l i e s t 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s b u i l t by- Pease and Partners. Like 
the r e s t of the poor c o l l i e r y property i n the Crook 
d i s t r i c t , the 84 houses i n the v i l l a g e w.as sold i n 
1933 and passed into the hands of a private ovmer. 
: Housing conditions were par t i c u l a r l y bad, 
partly due to the early period of construction and 
partly to the position of the houses almost i n the 
c o l l i e r y jtard. The approach to the v i l l a g e i s 
d i f f i c u l t to find. .From the main Crook and Willington 
road, a narrow earth lane leads northward from 
Helmington Row to the c o l l i e r y . Along this i s strung 
t? ±. 
the f i f t y houses, which ma^e up Bowden Terrace. 
Sebastopol Terrace and California Terrace, each 
with th e i r primitive detached earth closets and 
ash p i t s , are s t i l l further from the beaten track. 
. The c o l l i e r y , which l i e s immediately in 
front of the houses, i s de r e l i c t now. I t was 
closed i n 1931 and 1,200 miners were displaced. 
Now Pease and Partners have given up interest i n 
the c o l l i e r y and the remaining coal i s v/orked 
from Brancepeth Co l l i e r y , so there i s l i t t l e 
likelihood that operations w i l l s t a r t again at 
Bowden Close. 
Both c o l l i e r y and v i l l a g e are d e r e l i c t . 
The recent rehousing scheme has resulted i n the 
demolition of a large part of the vi l l a g e i n the 
l a s t two years and there i s no likelihood of new 
houses being b u i l t on the present s i t e . Of the 
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d i s p l a c e d miners, some have iDeen taken on a t 
Brancepeth C o l l i e r y , "but the greater p a r t found 
work a t Wooley P i t , when i t was reopened i n 
1937, so there i s no longer any need f o r the 
continued ex i s t e n c e of Bowden Close v i l l a g e . 
3 1 " 
THE HOWDEN-IE-fBAR DISTRICT. 
South of Crook, the Beechljurn v a l l e y i s 
• c h a r a c t e r i s e d iDy i t s dismantled c o l l i e r i e s . The. 
tv^o c h i e f c e n t r e s of c o a l mining were Low Beechhum, 
north of Howden-le-Wear, and North Bitchhurn, s i t u a t e d 
i n 'the widening v a l l e y "between Howden-ife-^ear and Y/ear 
V a l l e y Junction. . Prom the area, which has "been 
• covered y.dth waste dep o s i t s , "both c o l l i e r i e s must 
have heen extensive. 
North. Bitch'burn C o l l i e r y , sunk i n 1841, 
was the l a r g e r of the two. Operations heganr v/ith 
a s h a f t in'the s i d e of the h i l l gust helow the 
v i l l a g e of North Beechhurn, hut w i t h i n four y e a r s • 
they v/ere extended' i n t o the v a l l e y i t s e l f . 
Towards the end of the century t h i s c o l l i e r y , w i t h 
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i t s f l o u r i s h i n g coke ovens and "brick works, was the 
main centre of employment i n t h e . ' d i s t r i c t and . j 
"between 500 arid 1000 men must have "been engaged. 
Since the Great War, d e c l i n e has "been rapid . I n . 
1923, only 83 men employed and i n 1939 the number 
was 193, "but 98 of these were engaged a t the "brick 
works. I n 1936, 122 men were engaged at the 
c o l l i e r y and employment a t the "brick works which 
were i n a f l o u r i s h i n g s t a t e "brou^t the t o t a l up 
to 285 men and "boys. L a r g e l y on account of the 
valua'ble deposits of seggar i n the l o c a l i t y , the 
"brick-making i n d u s t r y i s l i k e l y to continue, even 
a f t e r the exhaustion of the c o a l seams. 
. This c o l l i e r y was the centre of emplojmient 
f o r a group o f . v i l l a g e s . North Beechhurn seems t 
have "been the o r i g i n a l c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e attached to 
i t , "but the long c o l l i e r y rows of V i c t o r i a , along-
o 
side' the Crook r a i l w a y l i n e and-Howden C o l l i e r y ^ o n 
the new main road from Bishop Auckland to Crook^were 
h u i l t i n conhection v/ith North'Bitchhurn C o l l i e r y . 
Ihe, newer v i l l a g e of High Grange near Wear V a l l e y 
J u n c t i o n i s s t i l l closely, a s s o c i a t e d v/ith the 
c o l l i e r y and, of course, many, of the employees 
l i v e d i n the l a r g e r v i l l a g e of Howden-le-Wear. 
y>\^ Low Beechhurn C o l l i e r y hetween Howden-
le-V/ear and Crook has "been dismantled s i n c e 1928. 
I t included p i t s a t Greenhead and T h i s t l e f l a t , 
v;here' sinlcing f o r c o a l ?/as hegun i n 1846. Disused 
"beehive coke 'Ovens are a r e l i c ' o f a f l o u r i s h i n g 
coking i n d u s t r y and Messrs. G i r l i n g s Brickv^-orks a t 
Greenhead are a development of the extensive 
. c o l l i e r y "brickyard. Y/ork f i n a l l y ceased at the 
c o l l i e r y i n 1928, "but d e c l i n e had s e t i n hefore 
the ¥ar, and i n the l a s t y e a r s the number of 
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employees d i d not n e a r l y approach the f i g u r e of 180, 
• . , • 1 
who worked there i n 1894. I n 1923, f o r instance, 
0 2 
only 94 men v/ere employed. Coal i s p r a c t i c a l l y 
exhausted i n the v i c i n i t y and therefore there i s 
no l i k e l i h o o d of new mining developments "between 
. Crook and Beechhiirn. I n March 1937, a small d r i f t 
i n t o the top seams was reopened i n the h i l l s i d e 
"below Rumhy H i l l , hut operations are not expected 
to he o f long d u r a t i o n and only 20 men are employed. 
The employees a t Low Beechburn C o l l i e r y 
were mainly housed i n the s c a t t e r e d c o l l i e r y rows 
of G-reenhead and T h i s t l e f l a t , vAich were "built as 
near to the p i t s as p o s s i b l e . Apart from t h i s , 
there was no separate c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h Low Beechburn, and miners, who were not 
s a t i s f i e d w i t h the poor c o l l i e r y houses, l i v e d i n 
Howden-le-¥ear or Crook. Occasional miners found 
1 
Whellan - Durham. 
2 • 
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houses a t Rum"by H i l l , hut though t h i s v i l l a g e overlooks 
the c o l l i e r y , there was no c l o s e connection hetv/een the 
two. 
Apart from the two main c o l l i e r i e s , there 
were s m a l l e r p i t s i n the v i c i n i t y of Howden-le-Y/'ear, 
such as H a r g i l l or West Bitchhurn and Howden C o l l i e r y , 
"but they never employed more than 200 miners and have 
heen dismantled f o r so long that they are almost 
forgotten. Towards the edge of the C o a l f i e l d i n the 
neighbourhood of F i r Tree, small d r i f t s , employing 
under twenty men, have heen worked from time to time. 
This p e r i p h e r a l r e g i o n i s compara"ble w i t h the Y/oodland 
d i s t r i c t where s m a l l q u a n t i t i e s of household c o a l f o r 
l o c a l l a n d s a l e w i l l pro'bahly he mined f o r many y e a r s . 
The l o c a l i t y i s of no r e a l i n d u s t r i a l value and the 
v i l l a g e of P i r Tree has no v i t a l connection with 
c o a l mining. 
HOTOM-LE-WEMi. 
Howden-le-V/ear i s a l a r g e v i l l a g e i n the 
v a l l e y of the Beechbum Beck a mile and a h a l f south 
of Crook. Owing to the development of coal mining 
h a l f a mile to the south, i t grew a f t e r 1841 from a 
tiny.'hamlet to a mining v i l l a g e . Hie grea t e s t 
i n c r e a s e of population was during the years preceding 
1871. . 
The main centre of the v i l l a g e l i e s between 
the Bishop Auckland to Crook Railway and the Beechburn 
Beck. . Here the main roads to ¥olsingham and Crook 
are l i n e d with small shops and s u b s t a n t i a l houses -
evidence of pre-'syar p r o s p e r i t y . A long c o l l i e r y 
row f a c e s the l e v e l l e d p i t heaps of North Bitchbm-'n 
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C o l l i e r y across the new road v i a High Grange to 
Bishop Auckland and another eq.ually long c o l l i e r y 
row s t r e t c h e s fDD h a l f a mile alongside the 
r a i l w a y , south of the r a i l w a y s t a t i o n . Between 
the two roxis of c o l l i e r y houses the v a l l e y i s 
covered with p i t heaps, dismantled c o l l i e r y 
b u i l d i n g s and railv/ay t r a c k s . 
I n the v i l l a g e i t s e l f , there are s e v e r a l 
. mean.streets, whiffih have a grey, drab appearance, 
but housing conditions are not bad. The long 
c o l l i e r y row on the•road to High Grange has a 
c l e a n look, vrhich suggests the shining b r a s s e s 
and s p o t l e s s neatness c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of miners' 
houses i n prosperous days.. The c o l l i e r y row, 
south.ofi Beechburn S t a t i o n , has l e s s c l a i m to 
commendation," I t i s i s o l a t e d and can only be 
reached by a b r i d l e path from Wear V a l l e y J u n c t i o n 
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or Beechhurn S t a t i o n s . I t s very i s o l a t i o n may he 
the reason for the poorer type of .occupant and the 
negl e c t e d c o n d i t i o n of the houses. 
On the whole, Hov/den-le-Y/'ear gives one the \ 
impression of having seen b e t t e r days. The atmosphere 
i s one of r e s i g n a t i o n r a t h e r than of s t r i v i n g a g a i n s t 
depression. • Unemployment i s hi.gher than i n Crook, 
althougli there i s some work a v a i l a b l e at North 
Bitchburn C o l l i e r y and Brickworks. I n J u l y 19.36, 
out of an in s u r e d population of 440, 250 a d u l t s were 
1 
r e g i s t e r e d as unemployed. This f i g u r e includes 70 
•women and j u v e n i l e s , but the 180 unemployed men form 
a l a r g e proportion of the employable male population. 
2 
UndernourisJiment among school c h i l d r e n i s noticeable 
i n s p i t e of the gardening achievements of many of 
the unemployed miners. 
Altogether Howden-le-Y/ear i s a d i s t r e s s e d 
1- • , _ 
Labour Exchange fig u r e . • 
2 . 
55.3 per cent. 
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V i l l a g e . I n s p i t e of i t s nearness, i t has very 
l i t t l e connection ?/ith Crook's comparative p r o s p e r i t y . 
I t s community seems to have l o s t i t s vigorous element. 
Since work has been r e s t r i c t e d . I n d u s t r i a l conditions 
are not hov/ever, .so bad as at Eldon, Escombe or Byers 
Green, where there i s no centre of employment of any , 
Kind, and the v a l u a b l e seggar deposits i n the neighbour-
hood could form the b a s i s of an extended b r i c k making 
i n d u s t r y , which v/ould absorb some of the miemployed of 
the v i l l a g e . . Coal mining does not appear to have any 
f u t u r e ^ s i n c e the c o a l seams are p r a c t i c a l l y exhausted 
and,unless some other i n d u s t r i a l e n t e r p r i s e i s 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n the v i c i n i t y , Howden-le-Wear vfill 
gradually d e c l i n e i n s i z e or e l s e Xfill degenerate i n t o 
a v i l l a g e o f unemployed. 
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NORTH BEECHBURN. 
North Beechburn i s a mining v i l l a g e of about 
70 houses, which stands on the ridge, overlooking liie 
e x t e n s i v e waste heaps of North • Bitchburn C o l l i e r y , 
which f i l l the Beechburn v a l l e y below i t . I t seems • 
to h&ve been the o r i g i n a l c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e , g i v i n g 
i t s name, only s l i g h t l y a l t e r e d , to the d r i f t i n the 
h i l l s i d e j u s t below i t and then to the whole of the 
developing c o l l i e r y . Most of the houses are c o l l i e r y 
houses and only a fev/ are not w e l l kept, i n s p i t e of 
t h e i r age. There are twelve new houses. 
North Beechburn i s a p e c u l i a r v i l l a g e i n t h a t 
i t has no true commimity s p i r i t . I t i s unfortunate 
t h a t the boundary between the Hunwick and Bedburn 
p a r i s h e s d i v i d e s the v i l l a g e into two r i v a l and, on 
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occasion, a n t a g o n i s t i c f a c t i o n s . To complicate 
• matters further,; there i s another d i s t r i c t group, 
• namely the Methodist following., which does not 
- co-operate w i t h e i t h e r of the p a r i s h c l i q u e s . 
P e e l i n g runs so high, t h a t i t i s d i f f i c u l t to 
persuade the whole community to attend-a general 
• meeting, no matter what the purpose or the b e n e f i t s 
might be. . •• . 
Unemployment r e s u l t i n g from the d e c l i n e 
of the c o l l i e r y , has been r e l i e v e d by the development 
of tlie b r i c k w^brks a t both North Bitchburn and Low 
Rough Lea, Hunwick, both of which are v/ithin easy 
reach-of the v i l l a g e , ' Tnere secma- to be no other 
prospect of work i n the neighbourhood and the 
younger p a r t of the population I s gradually removing 
to f a c t o r y work i n the Midlands and South of England, 
l e a v i n g a middle-aged and e l d e r l y community to meditate 
on the untidy r e l i c s of one-time p r o s p e r i t y . 
HIGH GRA^IGE. 
., High, Grange i s a small compact v i l l a g e of 
100 houses s i t u a t e d on the high s i d e of the main road 
, from Bishop Auckland to Crook, about a mile and a h a l f 
south-east of Howden-le-l,7ear. Tivo s t r e e t s of w e l l -
b u i l t , four roomed, c o l l i e r y houses stand at r i g h t 
angles to the main road and w e l l kept gardens at the 
other s i d e of the road are a p l e a s i n g feature of the 
v i l l a g e . 
There i s a c l o s e connection between High 
Grange and North Bitchburn C o l l i e r y , s i t u a t e d h a l f 
a mile away. The Under-Manager of the c o l l i e r y 
l i v e s i n the v i l l a g e and the bulk of the employed 
population work there, or a t Rough Lea Briclrr.^orks, 
which i s operated by the same company. Only tv;enty 
1 
men out of an i n s u r e d population of 250 are unemployed, 
so t h a t the v i l l a g e cannot be: considered as d e r e l i c t 
from the standpoint of employment, even though there 
i s no a c t i v e centre of i n d u s t r y \7ithin the v i l l a g e 
i t s e l f . 
Neither housing conditions nor the type of 
community show any s i g n s of d e t e r i o r a t i o n and t h i s 
s m a l l v i l l a g e i s a l t o g e t h e r one of the most prosperous 
i n the Howden-le-T7ear d i s t r i c t . 
1 • 
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. . PIR TREE, 
P i r Tree i s one of the oldest v i l l a g e s i n the 
Howden district'.! S i t u a t e d aajmost 600 f e e t above sea 
l e v e l , a t the j u n c t i o n of the roads from T/itton-le-Wear 
and Howden-le-Wear, i t took on the appearance of a 
small mining v i l l a g e during the 19th Century, vh&i a 
number of small p i t s and d r i f t s operated i n the 
v i c i n i t y . The t i n y p i t heaps and absence of p i t head 
machinery and b u i l d i n g s i l l u s t r a t e the l i m i t e d extent 
of th« i7 o r k i n g s . I n February, 1938, P e a h i l l C o l l i e r y 
was being worked by only tvio men. 
The s i t u a t i o n of the v i l l a g e . i s pleasant, but 
some'of the miners' cottages are drab and neglected. 
Only two or three houses of the 100 which make up the 
v i l l a g e are being demolished, and they are p r e - i n d u s t r i a l 
farm b u i l d i n g s and hinds' cottages. I n s p i t e of the 
general atmosphere of dreariness, housing conditions 
seem to "be f a i r l y good. ^ 
Out of the t o t k l population, about 25 per 
cent^are unemployed and some of these are c l a s s e d as 
unemployable. I t i s d i i f i c u l t to imagine that there 
i s employifient i n the neigkbourhood f o r the remaining 
75 per cent, s i n c e v i s i b l e signs of i n d u s t r i a l 
a c t i v i t y are completely lacking. Hidden from the 
v i l l a g e by woods, there are small c o l l i e r i e s towards 
Harperley, which employ a proportion of the miners 
from P i r Tree. One employj 12 men, and another 
provides v/ork f o r 24. 1 
The v i l l a g e i s somWhat i s o l a t e d , but i t 
cannot be c l a s s e d as complet^y d e r e l i c t . I t i s 
f a s t becoming a v i l l a g e of dispeople and unemployables 
and, as such, shows d e f i n i t e n^rks of d e t e r i o r a t i o n . 
There i s no l i k e l i h o o d of an iiprovement i n the 
1 
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i n d u s t r i a l s i t u a t i o n of Pir Tree, since i t l i e s too 
near to the' edge of the c o a l f i e l d for large scale 
mining s c t i v i t y to develop. For that very reason, 
however, small d r i f t s may continue to "be v/orked even 
after the v i l l a g e has reverted to i t s true purpose as 
a r u r a l hamlet. 
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RUlvffiY H l l i . 
RiiinlDy H i l l , situated on the ridge east of the 
Beechtiurn valley• i s l i k e F i r Tree, i n that i t has no 
i n d u s t r i a l hackground. I t i s one of the o r i g i n a l 
r u r a l v i l l a g e s of the pr e - i n d u s t r i a l era and has very 
l i t t l e connection v/ith the coal mining a c t i v i t y of the 
Howden or Crook areas, v/Mch i t overlooks. 
Like Pir Tree, i t has suffered from i t s 
nearness to a husy c o l l i e r y d i s t r i c t , and i t has a 
dralD, neglected appearance. Suijsidence has caused 
damage to the f i e l d s s-urrounding the v i l l a g e and has 
reduced t h e i r value, so that the chief occupation of 
the population has "been impaired. 
A few of the t h i r t y cottages are occupied 
iDy miners and b r i c k v/orkers, who work i n the immediate 
neighhourhood. l\7elve men, alDout 25 per cent, o f 
the insured population, are unemployed. The re s t 
are engaged i n agriculture and local mining. 
'Ejnnt)y H i l l never was a mining v i l l a g e "but 
i t has "been influenced TDy coal mining. Now i t may 
pe considered as stagnant rather than d e r e l i c t . 
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GREEKHEAD MD TlilSTLEFLAT. 
These uninspiring names are well f i t t e d to 
the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s they serve. T h i s t l e f l a t consists 
of about f o r t y houses, almost adjoining the waste heaps 
and crumbling "beehive coke ovens of T h i s l e f l a t -Colliery, 
which l i e s between the road and railway, h a l f a mile 
south of Crook. Greenhead, or the Hollow, i s the name 
given to the three rows, of c o l l i e r y houses just across 
the railY/ay from T h i s t l e f l a t . 
The two hamlets are usually spoken of as one 
v i l l a g e , p a r t l y because they Y/ere both connected v^ith 
Low Beechburn C o l l i e r y , which incorporated T h i s t i e f l a t 
C o l l i e r y and a d r i f t at Greenhead, and partly because 
together they form a compact black spot i n the Howden-
le-V/ear-Crook d i s t r i c t . I n r e a l i t y there are noteworthy 
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• differences "between the two hamlets. 
Greenhead must have "been b u i l t soon after 
1846. I n that year, an Ironstone D r i f t was started at 
Greenhead, to provide raw material f o r the Iron Uorks, 
which ¥/ere set up at Tov/ Law i n the same year. Greenhead 
v/as, therefore, associated with the Iron industry rather 
than w i t h coalmining, u n t i l i t Yms found that the deposits 
of i r o n ore v/ere too l i m i t e d to . j u s t i f y further v/orking. 
Then Greenhead "became attached to Low Beechhurn Colliery 
and i t s "brickyard. These associations marked Greenhead 
o f f from the purely mining v i l l a g e s of the d i s t r i c t and 
are prohahly responsible f o r the reputation for toughness 
which s t i l l persists. 
Proximity to the c o l l i e r y brickyard may not have 
been very pleasant, but at least i t has saved Greenhead from 
complete d e r e l i c t i o n . After the Colliery was dismantled, 
Ilessrs. Girling's Bricky;orks were established at Greenhead, 
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SO that there i s s t i l l employment f o r brickv/orkers from 
the v i l l a g e . This factor, together v;ith raining employment 
at Roddymoor, North Bitchburn and local d r i f t s , accounts 
f o r the comparatively low unemployment percentage at 
Greenhead. Out of an insured population of ninety 
1 
persons, 25 were unemployed i n February, 1937, and the 
number has been reduced since then. 
The houses are Greenhead are old and i n poor 
condition and w i l l umdoubtedly come under demolition 
orders i n the near future. Meanwhile the community 
deserves attention. The Social Service Report on the 
Centre established i n the vi l l a g e s , described the men, 
who were atlja-dHed there at f i r s t , as disorderly and 
lacking i n int e r e s t i n anything. After the worst 
elements were removed, however, the club progressed 
and now some of the better type of inhabitants are 
taking part i n the social benefits of the Centre. 
1 
Social Service S.eport. 
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This opinion' on the people of GreerJiead i s borne out to 
a large extent by other o f f i c i a l s , though residents i n 
the d i s t r i c t suggest that.the unruly element att r a c t s so 
much more attention than the older respectable section 
of the comnmity that the hamlet has a worse name than 
i t r e a l l y deserves. 
T h i s t j e f l a t i s larger than Greenhead and i s more 
t r u l y a: c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e . Ivlining v^ as started at Thistle-
f l a t .Estate i n 1848 and the c o l l i e r y houses were b u i l t 
• soon afterv/-ards. They are i n very bad condition and 
those i n one rov/ have only.back doors. Since Low 
Beechburn Colliery was dismantled i n 1928, there has 
been no emplojrment' i n T h i s t l e f l a t . In spite of near-
ness to the main road between Crook and Howden-le-T^ear, very 
few of the employable population, numbering 200; have 
• found work since that. time. In 15ay 1936, eighty per cent, 
of the insured population.was unemployed and t h i s had been 
an average figure f o r the past three years at least. 
Of those who were i n employment, a few v/orked at 
North Bitchburn 5Jolliery, and Brick\7orks and a few 
were employed.in Crook. The community at T h i s t l e f l a t 
seems, to be of a poor type. Tliere i s less unruliness 
than at Greenhead, but there i s general apathy and 
lack of i n i t i a t i v e . A section of the community consists 
of ex-miners, who are too old to f i n d fresh emplojniient, 
but a large part are younger unemployables. ' Up to 1938 
the tendeni^S towards deterioration v/as increased by the 
presence of a caravan colony near to the v i l l a g e . 
Since' 1937 the position of T h i s l l e f l a t has-
improved to some extent. The unemplojrment percentage 
i s lower and the colony .of caravans has been removed. 
Even noT^, however, T h i s t l e f l a t i s one of the most 
depressed hamlets i n the whole of the Crook d i s t r i c t , 
not merely from the standpoint of housing, but by reason 
of i t s i n f e r i o r comi^unity. 
1 -
See Pages 308 and 309. 
3^s; 
(SREWSMD AMD THISTLEHiAT 
D e r e l i c t coke ovens and p i t heaps 
at Low Beecliburn C o l l i e r y . 
Greezihead i n backgrotind. 
r 
Social Service Centre. 
N.B. Houses have no front doors, 
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CflAPTER ELEVM. 
THE HUNV/ICK - WILLINGTON DISTRICT. 
This d i s t r i c t , which includes the tomi of 
Wiliington and the v i l l a g e s of Hunwick, Newfield and 
Sunnybrow, cannot be described as a d e r e l i c t area. 
Yet at l e a s t two of the vil l a g e s named above, v i z , 
Newfield and Sunnybrow, were picked out as such i n 
the Gibb Report. A b r i e f investigation into the 
condition of the d i s t r i c t and p a r t i c u l a r l y of the 
vill a g e s mentioned i s , therefore,'necessary. 
, • At the present time t h i s i s undoubtedly 
the most prosperous region i n South-Y/est Durham. 
Brancepeth Col l i e r y at T/illington|provides employment 
fo r over 2,000 men and boys. These are dra\m from 
Wiliington and the immediate neighbourhood, so that 
there i s c e r t a i n l y employment on a large scale 
within the d i s t r i c t . Further, there are valuable 
SmnJYBROW AND WILLINGTON. 
SUMBYBRCrar from Todd H i l l s . 
The old v i l l a g e of the Willington 
group surrounded "by p i t heaps. 
WILLIKGTON. (The new Collie r y town) , 
N.B. The clay p i t i n the foregroTind 
supplies the Todd H i l l s brick works, 
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beds of fireclast, (seggar) and surf ace clay on either 
side of the r i v e r . As a r e s u l t there are f l o u r i s h i n g 
b r i c k works at Newfield and Todd H i l l s and bricks an^ 
sanitary products are manufactured at Rough Lea. I n 
a l l , about 3,000. men and boys are i n employment i n 
the d i s t r i c t . Out of a t o t a l population of roughly 
12,000: t h i s i s a f a i r proportion. 
: • I n spite of the comparative prosperity of 
the area, the v i l l a g e s of Hunwick and Newfield are 
not f u l f i l l i n g the functions f o r which they were 
intended. U n t i l twenty-five years ago, they were 
occupied by miners and coke oven workers engaged at 
Newfield and Hunwick C o l l i e r i e s , which were operated 
by Bolckow, Vaughan and Co., Ltd. Rough Lea Cottages 
and part of Hunwick Lane Ends housed miners working at 
Rough Lea Colliery. Now coal mining, which wa^the 
mainstay of the d i s t r i c t before, the Great War, has 
almost been forgotten. Sunnybrow, though d e r e l i c t i n 
appearance, s t i l l serves the purpose fo r which i t was 
intended. 
• The development of coal mining i n t h i s 
l o c a l i t y followed the opening of the Y/est Durliam 
Railway (Old Hartlepool Line). Betwen 1836 and 
1841, p i t s were sunk at Newfield, Hunwick and 
Sunnybrow. ' Hewfield, reached f u l l proportions w i t h i n 
ten years and the population, which increased from 
eight persons i n 1831 to' 1016 i n 1851, has remained 
almost stationary since that time. Sunnybrow v i l l a g e 
was completed, except f o r four streets, p r i o r to 1859. 
Huhwick and Willington, on the.other hand, benefited 
b(^ renewed mining a c t i v i t y between 1854 and 1856 and 
the population of both places showed i t s biggest 
increase about that time. lie?/ Hunwick Colliery wad 
sunk i n 1854 and Rough Lea i n 1858 and the fact i s 
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r e f l e c t e d i n the increase i n population from 486 to 1203 
persons between 1851 to 1861. Y/illington grew between 
1841 and 1871, ?/hen the population increased from 258 to 
4,392 persons, as a res u l t of the development of Brancepeth 
Colliery. . Steady expansion since that period had brought 
the population of the town up to 9,000 at the present time. 
The ¥illington c o l l i e r i e s are the.only ones s t i l l i n 
.operation. The vil l a g e s of Hunwick and Newfield have, 
therefore, l o s t t h e i r one-time purpose, but i t must be 
considered to what extent they have become attached to 
the Wiliington c o l l i e r i e s . I t i s also necessary to. 
discuss the present position of Sunriybrow, i n order to 
discover on what grounds i t was termed d e r e l i c t . 
Wiliington i s too large to be classed as a: v i l l a g e and 
i s one of the most prosperous places i n South-West Durham^ 
so that i t i s outside the scope of t h i s study. 
NSTPIELD, 
Nev/field has been described as a d e r e l i c t 
v i l l a g e . Clinging i n i r r e g u l a r fashion to the steep 
bank east of the River Wear, i t looks down upon the 
dismantled c o l l i e r y yard and new b r i c k sheds, vmich 
occupy the triangular piece of f l a t ground between 
the foot of the spur and the r i v e r . Prom the v i l l a g e 
a ?/ide view of the Hunwick and Willington d i s t r i c t may 
be obtained. Across the r i v e r to the south-weet l i e 
the disused coke ovens and grass grown p i t heaps of 
Hunwick Colliery and the v i l l a g e of Himwick stands on 
the h i l l behind. The miniature forest of chimneys 
at,Rough Lea i s due west across the r i v e r and the 
v i l l a g e of Sxmnybrow with i t s embattlements of p i t 
heaps and,disused coke ovens i s prominent h a l f a mile 
•further north.' North-west and north of Newfield, 
N B W P I E L D . 
The s i t e of the Col l i e r y . 
N.B. The c o l l i e r y houses i n the p i t yard. 
Tlie Brick Works. 
This I s a flourishing concern 
employing 130 men. 
"beyond the r i v e r , l i e s the town of V/illington w i t h 
Brancepeth C o l l i e r y Taehind i t . 
The v i l l a g e i t s e l f has a style of i t s own. 
I n complete lack of planning or arrangement i t i s 
unique among the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s of South-¥est 
Durham. With the exception of two streets, i t was 
a l l "built "between 1840, when Gi"bson's P i t was sunlc 
and 1857 when the f i r s t Ordnance Survey of the 
d i s t r i c t was made. The houses are "built i n short 
streets of from four to twelve houses i n a "block and 
are perched on the side of the steep h i l l at any 
angle. Some, are stone houses of a very early type 
w i t h one "bedroom at the f r o n t and a roof which slopes 
almost t o the ground le v e l at the "back. Others are 
two-storey houses of "brick. Garden Street consists 
of houses which have "black wood-faced f r o n t walls and 
roofs which slope to w i t h i n s i x feet of the ground at 
the "back. The long c o l l i e r y row of Challies Street 
extends along the h i l l s i d e and the only approach to i t 
i s the disused c o l l i e r y railway, across v/hich stand the 
ash p i t s and earth closets of some of the houses. Bush 
Street and Bridge Street occupy a p a r t i c u l a r l y simless 
position i n the c o l l i e r y yard i t s e l f . I n spite of the 
fa c t that only 21 houses out of a t o t a l of 225 i n the 
v i l l a g e are p r i v a t e l y owned, there i s considerahle 
v a r i a t i o n i n the type and condition of the c o l l i e r y 
property. Undouhtedly the mean appearance of the 
majority of the houses and the rough surface of the 
steep roads give an impression of iDad conditions, 
which might suggest derelictness- to an outside observer. 
Below the v i l l a g e , the dismantled c o l l i e r y 
premises^ with the remains of 500 or 600 coke ovens, give 
an additional impression of derelictness. I n recent 
years a d r i f t has heen reopened into the old mine and 
operations are expanding. Earjiy i n 1939 over s i x t y 
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men were employed. This i s only a very small number 
compared w i t h the. 1,500,who were engaged as miners and 
coke drawers at Newfield and Hunwick C o l l i e r i e s twenty-
f i v e years ago. The c o l l i e r y "brick works have proved 
the only r e a l hope of the v i l l a g e , as f a r as recent 
employment i s concerned. The clay underlying the 
Beaumont seam i s of p a r t i c u l a r value f o r the manufacture 
of f i r e "bricks,, and i t i s largely f o r the purpose of 
working t h i s seggar/that the d r i f t i n t o the old p i t has 
, been opened. The br i c k works have been extended and 
are a f l o u r i s h i n g concern, giving employment to 130 men. 
The bric k works and d r i f t together provide employment 
f o r nearly 200 men w i t h i n the v i l l a g e i t s e l f and though 
. t h i s i s only a. t h i r d of the number engaged at Wewfield 
Collierjr tiventy-five years ago, i t i s a f a i r proportion 
of the male population, when i t i s remembered that 
•there are:only 225 houses i n the v i l l a g e . Another 42 
1 
miners are engaged at Brancepeth Colliery. 
. The pro"blem i s whether the amount of work 
availa"ble at Newfield necessitates a separate v i l l a g e . 
Housing conditions are not good, though the c o l l i e r y 
houses are kept' i n decent repair and none are scheduled 
f o r demolition. Roads are p a r t i c u l a r l y "bad, however, 
and very, l i t t i e can "be done to improve them i n view of 
the s i t u a t i o n of the v i l l a g e on a steep h i l l slope. 
The v i l l a g e i s isolat e d i n the extreme. I n spite of 
i t s extensive view, the only connections across the 
r i v e r w i t h Hunwick or ¥illington are two disused 
railway "bridges (one leading to Hunwick st a t i o n and 
the other, to Sunny"brow) and a road hridge, which i s 
reached from Todd H i l l s "by ee. preci^jitous descent and 
a dangerous ha i r - p i n "bend. Road connections with 
Bishop Auckland are l i m i t e d t o a narrow t h i r d class 
lane running v i a Binchester Hall to the Batts and the. 
1 . 
Coll i e r y Manager's figure'. 
market place, and a circuitous route v i a Todd H i l l s , . 
Binchester Blocks and the Durham road to the' town. 
The community has not suffered severely from the 
results of depression, and social amenities i n the 
v i l l a g e include a well-kept Welfare Ground, two 
I n s t i t u t e s , a Methodist Chapel and two public houses 
as well as an up-to-date Junior School. Largely 
due to i t s isolated pesition, the v i l l a g e Sas had to 
develop i n t o a self-contained e n t i t y . There i s no 
strong i n d i c a t i o n , however, that the community would 
object to being transferred to ¥illington. They 
would lose some of the freedom to roam about the 
common land and. woods, but would probably benefit by 
improved housing conditions and transport f a c i l i t i e s . 
Though Newfield i s not d e r e l i c t i n the same sense as 
Witton Park, Coundon Grange or Byers Green, i n any 
comprehensive replanning of South-¥est Durham, the 
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present extent of employment there would not "be 
considered as s u f f i c i e n t f o * i t s continued existence. 
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SUITMYEROW. 
In appeareince Sunnybrov/ i s certainly a d e r e l i c t 
v i l l a g e . B/Ir. Thomas Sharp aptly compares i t w ith a walled 
and moated medieval c i t y , whose walls are old railway 
embankments, great sprawling p i t heaps and a monstrous 
1 . 
scavenging t i p . Standing on a prominent spur above the 
¥ear, w i t h a- small t r i b u t a r y stream on two sides of i t 
and the Bishop Auckland to Durham railway l i n e on the 
four t h side, the v i l l a g e i s shut o f f from the surrounding 
d i s t r i c t . The remains of row after row of disused bee-
iiive coke ovens enclose the v i l l a g e on two sides and the 
hummocky grass grown p i t heaps of three old p i t s suggest 
that the centre of employment, .for which the f i f t e e n 
c o l l i e r y rows were constructed, has long since ceased to 
operate. A small d r i f t , hidden among the disused 
c o l l i e r y buildings and worked by about a dozen men with 
1 
A Derelict Area by Thomas Sharp. Page 34. 
Q 
a short set of horse drawn tu"bs, i s the only sign of 
i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y . 
The condition of the houses i s misera"ble i n 
the extreme. There i s l i t t l e t o suggest to an o'bserver 
that t h i s dra"b v i l l a g e was the operating centre of the 
Willington c o l l i e r i e s . Long "before Willington grev/ 
i n t o a tovm, Sunny'brow was the home of the c o l l i e r y 
o f f i c i a l s . I n 1894, Thomas Yeoman, resident manager, 
George Keith Urwin, engineman, and John William Hudspeth, 
c o l l i e r y clerk are recorded among the inha"bitants of the 
v i l l a g e . The c o l l i e r y owners, Messrs. Strakers and jfiove, 
endowed t h e i r v i l l a g e w i t h sites f o r two chapels. They 
also helped to provide an exceptionally v^ell "built Church. 
This i s so out of keeping w i t h the v i l l a g e i t s e l f , that 
i t s s i t u a t i o n h a l f a mile away i s not surprising. The 
v i l l a g e also "boasted a reading room and a Temperance Hall. 
A modern school has "been "built i n more pleasant 
surroundings near to the Church. 
1 
Durham "by Prancis 7/hellan. Page 303' 
The houses themselves a2?e of a poor type. 
They are low, two-storey buildings of bric k , arranged 
i n long streets. I n type they are similar to houses 
at syiands and i n B i l l y Row Bank, but unlike them, 
they have not been improved since they were b u i l t . 
Consequently the stepp. ladders, which were f a i r l y 
common i n c o l l i e r y houses at the beginning of the 
Century-, are s t i l l used i n many houses i n Sunnybrow. 
The upstairs room i s so low that i t i s d i f f i c u l t f o r 
a t a l i man to stand upright and the window i s at 
f l o o r l e v e l . Only t h i r t e e n houses are owned by the 
Col l i e r y Company at the present time. The rest, 
numbering .255, were sold to a private agent i n 1936. 
Now most of them are scheduled f o r demolition and 
several houses have already been pulled down. Prom 
the point of view of housing, tlierefore, Sunnybrov/ 
i s d e r e l i c t . When the present demolition i s 
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completed, only two or three streets w i l l be l e f t 
standing among p i l e s of rubbish covering acres of 
., ground. Unless the c o l l i e r y and v i l l a g e s i t e i s 
cleaned up., the remaining houses w i l l f a s t deteriorate 
i n t o slums, f o r such miserable surroundings w i l l not 
encourage very good tenants. 
. Quite apart from any considerations of 
employment or community, the v i l l a g e of Sunnybrow 
i s d e r e l i c t . The displaced families are being 
re-housed i n an e n t i r e l y new v i l l a g e , which i s i n 
process of construction i n the v i c i n i t y of the 
Church and school already mentioned. The new s i t e 
is' only a quarter of a mile from the condemned 
village-, but i t i s Cfn the road from Hunwick to 
Willington.and i n pleasant r i i r a l surroundings. 
Undoubtedly i t i s an improvement on the old v i l l a g e , 
but i t remains to be seen whether there i s any 
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j u s t i f i c a t i o n , beyond the provision of new houses, f o r 
an e n t i r e l y new v i l l a g e i n t h i s l o c a l i t y . 
The c o l l i e r y at Suhnybrow i s closed, except 
f o r the small d r i f t mentioned. Actually the coal 
seams are s t i l l being worked, but operations are carried 
oh from the Brancejeth shafts. ' In January 1938, 190 
miners and coke-oven v;orkers from Sunnybro?/ were employed 
at Brancepeth Co l l i e r y . I n th a t month the t o t a l number 
of insured male workers was 400, so that almost h a l f of 
• • ' • 1 
.the employable population was engaged at that Colliery. 
I t i s a u n i t i n a scheme of centralisation. I t i s a 
disbateable point, .whether centralisation of settlement, 
instead of the construction of a new v i l l a g e , would not 
have been advisable too. The miners are, to a l l intents 
and purposes, attached to Brancepeth Colliery and the 
conversion of Willington i n t o a we l l planned tovm, with 
adequate social services, seems preferable to the 
construction of new housing estates, wMch are merely 
.modern repetitions of the old type of c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e . 
1 ., 
Of the res t , a l l except 29 men are employed i n nearby 
c o l l i e r i e s , flriflts and brickv/orks. 
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BINCHESTER. 
The c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e of Binchester Blocks, 
consisting of 1S5 houses of Y/esterton stone, l i e s h a l f 
a mile to the west of the main road "between Durham and 
Bishop Auckland almost midway "between Spennymoor and 
Bishop Auckland. I t i s well l a i d out i n pleasant 
r u r a l surroundings around a triangular v i l l a g e green, 
and "oy reason of the open arrangement and the clean 
appearance of the grey stone houses, which are too 
f a r from a c o l l i e r y to "be "blackened "by smoke, the 
v i l l a g e gives a good impression, which i s matched 
hy i t s reputation. 
Binchester Blocks i s not an old c o l l i e r y 
v i l l a g e . Sinking operations were started at V/'esterton 
Col l i e r y , rather more than h a l f a mile to the east, i n 
1872, and the v i l l a g e was "begun i n the same year. The 
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houses are substantially b u i l t and th e i r superior 
q u a l i t y i s probably due to the fac t that the coal 
industry was i n a prosperous state at the time when 
1 
they were erected. 
I n accordance w i t h common practice at that 
time, the houses were b u i l t to s u i t families of 
d i f f e r e n t sizes. The Cross streets between Gladstone 
Terrace and the Granville Terrace are two-roomed 
houses and at each end of each of the four blocks 
comprising Granville Terrace, there are two houses 
of similar accommodation. Gladstone Terrace 
consists of three-roomed houses and Granville 
Terrace, except f o r the houses already mentioned, 
i s made up of four-roomed houses. Self contained 
yards and water taps i n each house have always been 
a feature which raised Binchester above the l e v e l 
of many c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . Small gardens are 
1 : , .. , 
Off Byers Green Page 368. 
attached to most of the houses and allotment gardens are 
availa'ble. The v i l l a g e has a Ch\irch and two Chapels, a 
school and i n recent years, a Social Service Centre, and 
the nearest pu'blic house i s at Nutter's Buildings - a 
mile away. 
On account of the good c o l l i e r y houses, 
Binchester attracted a superior type of workman. The 
miners came from other p i t s , where conditions were not 
as good as at Westerton, and are therefore of mixed 
o r i g i n . There i s a remarka'ble a"bsence of "both Welsh 
and I r i s h miners i n the v i l l a g e and t h i s may have some 
"bearing on the peace-loving reputation the v i l l a g e 
enjoyed. From consideration of other v i l l a g e s , where 
English, Welsh and I r i s h miners l i v e d side "by side, i t 
has "been gathered that week-end f i g h t s "between the three 
elements were usually "based on national differences. 
The oldest resident i n Binchester u n t i l recent weeks was 
B i l l y Blower who came from Norfolk. His successor i s 
the son of a farmer, vfco came from G i l l i n g i n North 
Yorkshire to work on a farm at Brancepeth, but gave up 
farming to help i n the sinking of Sleetburn shaft, near 
Langley Moor. 
Westerton Colliery worked p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l 
T m t i l the Great War and i t gave employment to over 
1,000 i(iiners. The High Main and Brockwell seams were 
exploited and 400 beehive coke ovens were i n operation. 
Depression was f e l t a f t e r the War, however, and the 
c o l l i e r y was closed down from 1926 to 1928. Work was 
started again i n 1929, c h i e f l y by means of a d r i f t near 
Merrington Lane, but operations ceased altogether i n 
1931. Local miners agree that, though the p i t i s now 
flooded, v i r g i n areas of coal, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the 
Brockwell seam, could be tapped by ai new. shaft and 
exploittation could continue for another eighty yeeirs. 
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U n t i l there i s a scarcity of coal, there i s l i t t l e 
l i k e l i h o o d that t h i s w i l l he done and meanwhile the 
c o l l i e r y i s d e r e l i c t . 
Binchester Blocks has. "been ahandoned hy 
industry since 1931, hut i t has not experienced the 
same i l l - e f f e c t s as the neighhouring v i l l a g e of 
Byers Green, which has heen v/ithout a centre of 
emplojrment f o r the same length of time. After the 
c o l l i e r y closed, many of the young men went to work 
i n the Kent c o a l f i e l d and i n ironworks i n Lincolnshire. 
Some however, found work i n other c o l l i e r i e s ov/ned hy 
Dorman, Long & Co. and continued to l i v e i n the v i l l a g e . 
As a result^ there has heen a depletion among the 
yoiinger generation and the average age i i f the Binchester 
population i s reckoned at over 40 years. The majority 
of the men are hetween the ages of 55 and 80 years. 
I n t h i s the v i l l a g e i s showing the same signs of 
derelictness as Byers Green and many of the other 
distressed c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s already descrihed. 
After Westerton Colliery closed down, 
•unemployment was not widespread. The miners were 
taken on at the Dean and Chapter Co l l i e r y , at 
Bow"b-urn, Chilton and Mainsforth, a l l of which v/ere 
expanding a f t e r 1931. The c o l l i e r y houses were 
not sold and the majority of them are s t i l l occupied 
"by miners working at Dorman, Long & Go. c o l l i e r i e s . 
Those who were not transferred to one of these 
c o l l i e r i e s , found emplojrment elsewhere. A *T3us 
leaves Binchester ahout nine p.m. and takes ten or 
twelve men .to v/ork at Thrislington and *t)uses during 
the day carry smaller numhers to the same c o l l i e r y 
f o r other s h i f t s . Several men are employed at 
Brancepeth C o l l i e r y and t r a v e l "by cycle. Only a 
few of the oldest miners did not f i n d employment. 
21 employed i n 1937 (Colli e r y Manager). 
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Some miners, employed at Dean and.Chapter and Chilton, 
have come to l i v e i n the v i l l a g e since 1931, i n order 
to occupy c o l l i e r y houses. I n February 1937, the 
1 
numlDer of unemployed men was only 17 out of a t o t a l 
insured population of 170. I n the present year, 
there are not more that twenty who have no work. 
This i s very d i f f e r e n t from the state of unemployment 
at Byers Green. 
Since 1931, there has iDeen no immigration 
of unemployed men and t h e i r faiailies into the v i l l a g e . 
Houses l e t to any hut c o l l i e r y employees are rented 
at 8/6, per week f o r a four-roomed house. The rent 
of 6/3 per v/eek f o r a three-roomed house ^  i s increased 
"by 2/0 when new tenants come i n , therefore there i s 
no. inducement f o r unemployed men .-with no prospects of 
work i n the v i c i n i t y ^ to seek houses i n Binchester. 
I n spite of the f a c t that the majority of 
1 
Ministry of Lahour figure, 
men are employed at t h e i r own type of work and there 
has heen no undesirahle immigration, the v i l l a g e and 
community of Binchester are showing signs of 
deterioration. The v i l l a g e i s not guite so neat 
and t i d y as i t . used t o he, gardens tend to he 
neglected and the. hi t h e r t o well-kept sports f i e l d i s 
now uncared f o r . There seems to he less energy and 
i n i t i a t i v e among the people and less interest i s 
shown i n communal a c t i v i t i e s and social functions, 
than was the case hefore the ¥ar. For instance, 
the v i l l a g e had a noted Cricket Cluh, hut now i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to f i n d memhers for i t . 
-. A l l these signs of deterioration are 
s l i g h t when compared with those.found i n certain 
e x - c o l l i e r y villaiges, hut they are unmistakahle. 
They may he explained hy the fact^ that the majority 
of the miners are over 40 years of age and moreover 0 
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t r a v e l distances to work each day. After a day's 
work at the high pressure required i n modern c o l l i e r i e s 
and an extra hour or more spent i n t r a v e l l i n g , the 
miners - already past the prime of l i f e - cannot Ise 
expected to have a great deal of time or energy f o r 
other occupations. As an instance, the Poultry Scheme 
holdings,-which are l e t to employed miners, do not 
receive as much attention as they r«qjiire. 
Though deterioration i s only s l i g h t at 
present, and only the e a r l i e s t stages of de r e l i c t i o n 
are i n evidence, there seems no hope fo r Binchester. 
Already an old people's v i l l a g e , i t i s not d i f f i c u l t 
to foresee what w i l l happen when the present inhabitants 
die or hecome too old f 6 r work. Unless there i s a 
marked r e v i v a l i n the coal mining industry, the v i l l a g e 
and community w i l l "become d e r e l i c t , even though at 
present i t i s one of the least d e r e l i c t of the distressed 
mining v i l l a g e s . 
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BYEES GREEN. 
Byers Green, pleasantly situated on sloping 
ground dropping gently north-westward to the ^ 7ear, 
might "be mistaken from the distance, f o r a quiet 
a g r i c u l t u r a l v i l l a g e . I t s mixed architecture and the 
informal arrangement of i t s houses do not suggest a 
mining v i l l a g e . . Half a mile away, however, the gaunt 
r e l i c s of Byers Green Co l l i e r y , together with two or 
three t y p i c a l c o l l i e r y rows awaiting demolition, serve 
as a reminder of the o r i g i n a l purpose of the v i l l a g e ^ 
Like most of i t s neighhouring vi l l a g e s i n the 
South West Durham c o a l f i e l d , the growth of Byers Green 
has "been closely connected with the expansion of a 
c o l l i e r y . U n t i l 1830 or thereahouts the Old Hall and 
the near'by farms of medium size were symholic of the 
a g r i c u l t u r a l nature of the l o c a l i t y . I t i s recorded, 
however, that i n 1836 iDorings f o r coal were made on 
the Old Park Royalty (east of the present Byers Green 
Railway Station) 
1 • 
See Ilap 18 . . 
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I n the same year two large Coal Companies 
were estahlished i n the Durham Coalfield and one ,under 
the.'name of the Durham County Coal Company, leased 
r o y a l t i e s at ?/hitworth (Spennymoor) and Byers Green. 
The i n t e r e s t i n t h i s somewhat isolated d i s t r i c t was an 
immediate r e s u l t of the opening of a railway to f a c i l i t a t e 
the transport of coal v i a Sunnyhrow, Todd H i l l s and Byers 
Green to West Hartlepool. I n 1840, preliminary horings 
resulted i n the opening of Byers Greeh -Colliery (Michael 
Pit ) ^ h u t misfortune,in the form of excessive water prevented 
any immediate success and i t was not u n t i l 1845, after the 
p i t had heen flooded f o r two or three years that operations 
?/ere re-started. After t h i s i n i t i a l set-hack, work must 
have continued f a i r l y , steadily and i n 1859, a second shaft 
was sunk near to the Old Park Terrace. ¥ork at the Michael 
P i t went on u n t i l 18B5 hut, i n the meantime, i n 1873, 
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another shaft had "been sunk "beside i t , w i t h i n a few yards 
of the V/est Hartlepool Railway. The demand for coal 
during the Franco-Prussian War was douhtless responsible 
f o r the sinking of the new shaft. Scarcely had the new 
p i t heen opened, however, when misfortune ohce again 
came upon Byers Green. A general de5)ression i n the 
coal trade, (due to the slackening demand for coal a f t e r 
the Wai?), resulted i n stoppages and. irreg u l a r work through-
out the c o a l f i e l d and i n 1879 over seventy p i t s i n the 
County were standing i d l e . After the trade recovery 
ahout 1890, Byers Green Co l l i e r y enjoyed prosperity with . 
few stoppages j i n t i l 1931, when work ceased altogether. 
Tlie Brockwell Seam (good coking coal) vr&s 
extensively exploited at Byers Green and old-type "beehive 
coke ovens were i n operation at the p i t headhunt! 1 new 
"by-product ovens were i n s t a l l e d during the Great War. 
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, I n addition, h r i c k works were attached to the 
Col l i e r y and, on an average, t h i r t y men, a large ntjmher 
f o r a c o l l i e r y hrickyard, were employed there. Altogether 
the C o l l i e r y , w ith i t s hrickworks and hy-products ovens 
employed 800 men. and hoys at the peak of i t s prosperity. 
After 1926, work was more irreg u l a r and i n 1929, for 
2 
instance, 242 men v/ere employed. I n 193^ when the 
3 
c o l l i e r y closed, it.was estimated that 400 men were 
displaced. 
The varied fortunes of Byers Green Colliery 
were r e f l e c t e d i n the growth of the v i l l a g e . I t was a 
usual practice f o r a Colliery Company to h u i l d houses 
, • . . . 4 . 
f o r i t s employees. I n f a c t , i t was almost a necessity, 
hecause emplosrment was so p l e n t i f u l i n the South-west 
Diirham c o a l f i e l d hetween. 1825 and 1872, that miners could 
choose t h e i r c o l l i e r y and showed preference to those with 1 
Tm> l o c a l miners estimated the numher as 1000 and 800 
respectively. The second miner proved rather more 
r e l i a h l e on other points, therefore 800 was taken as 
the f i g u r e , 
2 . 
1929 Colliery Year Book. 
3' . • , 
Mi n i s t r y of Lahotu? fi g u r e . 
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housing accommodation w i t h i n a short distance. 
At Byers Green t h i s feature of c o l l i e r y 
development was neglected, most l i k e l y on account of 
clouded prospects, when the newly opened Michael P i t 
was flooded hetween 1840 and 1845 and again after the 
new p i t was sunk i n 1873. Three c o l l i e r y rows were 
erected near to the p i t head i n connection with the 
Michael Pit^hut the t o t a l numher of houses was only S7. 
These were not,hy any means^sufficient to house the 
miners ,v/ho sought work i n the new p i t and already heforc . 
1 
1859 at least 130 housas had heen h u i l t privately h a l f 
a mile av/ay, forming the nucleus of the present v i l l a g e 
of Byers Green. Shortly a f t e r 1859 an attempt v/as made 
to increase the numher of c o l l i e r y houses hy huilding 
Old Park Terrace, near to the second shaft. Only one 
side of the square which had heen planned, was completed 
and huil d i n g proceeded so l e i s u r e l y that the street of 18 
houses i s s t i l l known as Mount Slowly. 
1 
Six-inch Ordnance Survey. 
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Betwesn 1859 and 1897 private individuals 
added to the v i l l a g e of Byers Green to the extent of 
another 190 houses of which 39 were leased to the 
Colliery Compaiiy.for the accommodation of some of 
t h e i r workmen. Since 1900 a few more streets have 
"been added to the v i l l a g e . 
I t i s l i t t l e wonder, i n view of the haphazard 
hui l d i n g of houses, that there i s l i t t l e arrangement or 
iini f o r m i t y i n the housing conditions of the v i l l a g e . 
I t i s therefore, impossi"ble to generalise or to deal 
i n d e t a i l w i th every type of house. 
Di s t i n c t i o n must "be preserved "between the 
hamlet of 37 c o l l i e r y houses (17 now demolished) at 
the p i t head and the v i l l a g e of Byers Green i t s e l f . 
The hainlet. at the c o l l i e r y i s a t y p i c a l mining 
" v i l l a g e " - a v i l l a g e only i n the num"ber of i t s houses. 
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BYERS GREEN. 
Michael Terrace, Byers Green Colliery, 
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I t has no community meeting place of any description, 
except the p i t yard^in which some of the cottages 
were h u i l t . A l l the houses are scheduled f o r 
demolition and only Michael Terrace , facing Westward 
w i t h i t s hack to the c o l l i e r y from which i t took i t s 
name, i s s t i l l occupied. These houses are the hest 
of those grouped around the p i t and f o r that reason 
have remained occupied. They are, i n spite of that, 
of a very o ld type, h u i l t of l o c a l stone, hut repaired 
i n places with hricks from the c o l l i e r y . They rank as 
two storey houses, hut the upstairs room i n each house 
i s l i t t l e more than a l o f t converted int o a low hedroom. 
Downstairs, there i s a f a i r l y large l i v i n g room i n the fr o n t 
of the house, with a small scullery hehind i n some cases. 
Poor though these houses seem, they must have heen desirahle 
when compared with the four or six houses, known as the 
Barracks, and now unoccupied, which were situated i n the 
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c o l l i e r y yard hehind Michael Terrace. These low one 
storey cottages, with two rooms, were 6vershadowed on 
the east side "by the p i t heap and on the west "by the 
h i ^ e r houses of Michael Terrace. Now t h e i r empty shells 
have a gloomy dismal appearance. Perhaps t h e i r s i t u a t i o n 
was less dreary, though i t could scarcely he more healthy 
hefore 1931, when the "blaze of the coke ovens and the glow 
of the "burning p i t heap l i g h t e d up the p i t yard. I n spite 
of the coal dust and the r a t t l e of the cage at the p i t head, 
there must have "been some interest i n l i f e , when the p i t 
employed some hundreds of miners and loaded coal trucks 
went creaking along the Hartlepool Railway. Now there i s 
not even the s a t i s f a c t i o n of any kind of employment as 
compensation f o r the out of date houses, the complete lack 
of social amenities and the i s o l a t i o n of the hamlet at 
' Byers Green Colliery. The road past the houses along 
which miners walked from the Batts (Bishop Auckland) and 
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Newfield i s quiet and grass grown and the old railway 
through the p i t yard was pulled up nearly twenty years 
. ago. Now the miners l i v i n g at Byers Green Colliery, 
who have found other employment, walk or . t r a v e l on cycles 
to Brancepeth Colliery 2 i miles away across the r i v e r , or 
to Chilton and the Dean and Chapter Colliery at F e r r y h i l l . 
The children walk h i l f a mile to school at Byers Green and 
the unemployed ex-miners gather fen the hridge across the 
s i l e n t railway track and wonder what the future holds f o r 
them and Byers Green. I n spite of t h e i r declaration that 
"more coal i s l e f t i n the p i t than ever came out of i t " , 
there seems l i t t l e reason to helieve that the flooded and 
dismantled mine w i l l ever he worked again. Within the 
next, tew years, the entire hamlet at Byers Green Col l i e r y 
w i l l he demolished and i t s removal w i l l mark the end of 
another c o l l i e r y "village;' which f u l f i l l e d i t s primary 
function i n 1931, when the p i t closed. Since i t hoais 
no s o c i a l amenities for the community, i t i s considered 
as a .village only on the grounds of separate situation 
of a. group of houses. Now that the reason for i t s 
separate existence i s gone and the houses are i n had 
condition, there seems every reason to consider t h i s 
hamlet as a d e r e l i c t village^which would he hest removed. 
•. Byers Green i t s e l f i s a much larger v i l l a g e 
than the c o l l i e r y hamlet already descrihed. I t grew 
up round a pre-industrial agri c u l t u r a l nucleus and l i k e 
Coundon, St. Helen's Auckland and Toft H i l l i t i s a 
true v i l l a g e with a church, chapels and shops. I t s 
s o c i a l amenities provide f a c i l i t i e s for dancing and 
outdoor games and a playground for children, andyin 
recent years^ a S o c i a l Service Centre has heen opened 
i n the v i l l a g e . 
Housing conditions show great variety. 
Most of the older houses erected before 1859 l i e on 
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the north-east (right) side of the High Street. Some 
are M i l t of .local stone, "but many are of "bricks made 
of surfiace clay i n the small hrickyard, which was a 
going concern when private iDuilders were extending the 
v i l l a g e . The older houses were arranged i n small 
groups or around courtyards and reference to Map I B 
w i l l show the four houses ca l l e d Golden Comer and three 
Pratt*s Cottages as well as Dodd's Terrace and Pear Tree 
ScLuare, which are i n the form of courtyards. After 
1859, streets were added i n the neighlsourhood of the 
h r i c k f l a t s and on the opposite side of the High Street, 
and by degrees, as houses were needed, the v i l l a g e took 
on i t s present proportions. 
Some of the newer houses i n Byers Green, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y those i n the High Street near the Church, 
are well "built^red "brick houses of fiv e or s i x rooms, 
many of them owner-occupied. On the other hend 
37? 'J 
Brbckw.eli and Harvey Streets, h u i l t privately hut 
leased."to. the C o l l i e r y Company, are low pitched 
houses of two or, three rooms, very similar i n tjrpe 
to old collierj'' houses. These have heen neglected 
and have' suffered at the hands of short term tensjits 
since the .Colliery lease expired and now they present 
as poor an appearance as any houses i n Byers Green -
an appearance not improved by the unmade streets 
hetween them. Taken an the whole, however, the 
majority of houses i n the v i l l a g e are i n f a i r l y good 
condition, very few heing scheduled for demolition. 
AS regards emplosnuent, the state of Byers 
Green i s not so satisfactory. Since 1931 there has 
heen no centre of employment of any kind, within at 
least' a' mile of the v i l l a g e . The hest of the younger 
displaced miners l e f t Byers Green for Hord^, Easington 
and Seaham Harhour and the Dorman, Long c o l l i e r i e s of 
Bowhurn and PerryhSill soon after the closing of Byers 
Green Colliery., Many of those who remained, however, 
did find employment within easy t r a v e l l i n g distance. 
1 
In 1938, 85 Byers Green men were employed at 
Brancepeth C o l l i e r y j u s t across the r i v e r and several 
walk across the f i e l d s to Page Bank to work in the 
d r i f t there. A few tr a v e l to Chilton and the Dean 
and Chapter C o l l i e r y and l e s s than ten have found 
employment at the "briclOTorks, recently opened at 
Todd H i l l s on the s i t e of the old railway station. 
Taken i n a l l , a"bout t h i r t y per sent of the insured 
population are out of work. Since the ma;jority of 
those who are employed, are working within easy 
t r a v e l l i n g distance, the v i l l a g e cannot "be considered 
as completely d e r e l i c t , even though the co l l i e r y ^ 
which was the o r i g i n a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f . i t s existence, 
i s dismantled. . • • 
Neither on the grounds of housing nor 
1 
Figure given "by the Manager of Brancepeth Colliery, 
3:^ 0 
employment can Byers Green "be ranked as p a r t i c u l a r l y 
distressed above the average for South l e s t Durham. 
When the investigation i s continued to the community 
i t s e l f , however, unmistakahle signs of dereliction are 
to "be found. As i n most c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , the 
population of Byers Green i s of mixed origin, including 
several I r i s h families and a few ex-miners, whose parents 
came from North Wales (e.g.Hughes) about 1870. I t has 
"been suggested "by several l i f e long residents (miners 
themselves) i n the v i l l a g e , that while Byers Green miners 
were hard working and competent, the "best possi'ble type 
of miners were not attracted to t h i s c o l l i e r y , "because 
houses were not provided. I f t h i s i s a correct judgement, 
then Byers Green had a "bad start, i n t h i s respect, too. 
After 1931 there was the usual migration away from the 
a"bandoned c o l l i e r y . As had already "been discussed, i t i s 
usually only miners under 35 or 40 years of age, who can 
stand the s t r a i n of work i n the large new c o l l i e r i e s , 
where the speed and tension of machine working render 
miners used to working i n older c o l l i e r i e s at a 
1 
disadvantage. Those who l e f t Byers Green, therefore, 
were miostly of the middle age group, between 25 and 40 
years of age. This migration has deprived the community 
of one generation, so that now Byers Green i s mainly 
inhabited by miners of over 40 years of age, who were too 
old to find places i n the neYi c o l l i e r i e s , and by a younger 
generation, who were too young when the p i t closed i n 1931 
to have started work as miners. Of the older men, many 
have found employment lander poor but l e s s strenuous 
circumstances i n d r i f t s such as those at Page Bank and 
Middlestone Moor. The more fortunate are using their 
s k i l l i n different seams i n Brancepeth Colliery. Some 
r e a l i s e that they are too old to adapt themselves to 
modern methods and have resigned themselves to 
unemployment w 
1 See p 79 
Whether employed at present or not, however, 
these older men and t h e i r wives form a steady, s e l f 
respecting element i n the community. They have known 
hard work and prosperity. Many, of them have "bought 
and occupy their own houses and^given an opportunity to 
do their, own specialised type of work,would w i l l i n g l y do 
so. I t i s thei r misfortune, not their f a u l t , that 
unemployment faced them at an age, when they could not 
adapt themselves e a s i l y to new methods. 
The younger element i n the community has had 
l i t t l e outlet since the c o l l i e r y closed. Mining i s not 
att r a c t i v e to "boys leaving school and only a few have 
found employment at Brancepeth Colliery. A very infrequent 
"bus service to Bishop Auckland and Spennyraoor has limited 
the possi"bility of employment i n either town. 
Consequently many of the "boys and young men, who s t i l l l i v e 
i n Byers Green have never Taeen employed and constitute a 
stagnant element, which w i l l never, under present 
circumstances, develop along the l i n e s of the older 
generation. 
The "work-shy" group i n Byers Green has 
"been augmented i n recent years "by families from Witton 
Park, Merrington Lane (Spennymoor) and Middles"brough. 
I t i s generally stated, i n respect to t h i s d r i f t i n g 
element, that cheap rents are the attraction. This 
i s overrated "both i n the case of Witton Park and 
Byers Green. The d r i f t i n g population i s i n evidence^ 
"but rents of 6/0 for a two-roomed house and 8/0 or 9/0 
for a four-roomed house cannot "be responsi"ble for i t s 
presence i n Byers Green. The reason i s more subtle. 
I t has "become knovm that i t i s f a i r l y easy to o"btain 
Pu"blic Assiiance at Byers Green and t h i s i n i t s e l f 
accounts for the comings and goings of families, who 
have no connection with the v i l l a g e . 
c o 'i 
Byers Green has not a promising future, when 
i t i s considered that once the old mining stock of the 
v i l l a g e dies out, as i t w i l l do within ten or f i f t e e n 
years, i t w i l l , i n the absence of a middle generation, 
be replaced by a comaminity consisting largely of young 
unemployables and work-shy adherents of Public Assistance 
Committees. This tendency may sound over rated, but 
evidence of i t i s already v i s i b l e i n the way i n which the 
younger generation i s dominating the a c t i v i t i e s of the 
Social Service Centre. Efforts to improve the amenities 
of the v i l l a g e have been turned down, because no immediate 
reward was' forthcoming and a suggestion brought forward by 
the South West Durham Development Board that a l i g h t 
industry'could be established here vms abandoned, because 
the proposal entailed the clearing and preparation of a 
s i t e by the'villagers. 
O U 5y 
I n conclusion , Byers Green must "be considered 
as almost d e r e l i c t , l e s s on account of the situation and 
physical structxire of the v i l l a g e , than "because of i t s 
decadent community. The unfortunate circumstances of 
the development of the c o l l i e r y , as well as the closing 
of the p i t have "been largely responsi"ble for the present 
composition of the population. Further, the i s o l a t i o n 
of the v i l l a g e and lack of opportunities for employment 
for the younger generation outside the v i l l a g e have 
emphasised features,which are evident to a lesser degree 
i n a ntuaber of one-time mining v i l l a g e s . Altogether 
Byers Green, i n spite of i t s pleasant appearance from a 
distance and i t s healthy situation presents a definite 
pro"blem "by reason of i t s d e r e l i c t community. 
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CHAPTER T\7ELVE. 
PAGE BAM. 
Beautifully situated on the l e f t bank of the 
River Wear between the wooded parks of Brancepeth and 
Whitbworth Hall, Page Bank has, since 1931, earned the 
t i t l e of a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e . I t was l i s t e d i n the 
Gibb Report, issued i n February 1937, as one of the 
backwater v i l l a g e s , which should be demolished and i t 
i s also considered d e r e l i c t by the Community Service 
Council and by Mr. Thomas Sharp. I t remains to 
examine the grounds on which t h i s judgement has been 
based. 
Unlike Byers Green, Page Bank, i s a typical 
mining v i l l a g e i n appearance. Four p a r a l l e l streets 
face south-west i n regular formation, comprising 183 
houses i n a l l . I n two rows the houses have four 
tooms ea,ch. Downstairs there i s a kitchen-living 
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room at the back and a seldom-used s i t t i n g room at the 
front and upstairs there are two bedrooms - a large one 
and a small one.. The remaining two streets consist of 
tliree-roomed houses, with two bedrooms upstairs and one 
l i v i n g room downstairs. Each house i n the v i l l a g e has 
a garden. In fac t , some have gardens at both back and 
front. As a r e s u l t , the streets are well spaced and 
the appearance of the v i l l a g e i s l e s s crowded than, for 
instance,- i s Sunnybrow or Eden P i t . 
The whole i s uniform i n appearance and was 
b u i l t by the C o l l i e r y Company soon after i t started 
operations at the South Brancepeth Colli e r y i n 1853. 
Building started not long before the 1857 Ordnance 
Survey was made and Old Row, the f i r s t street i n Page 
1 
Bank, was only h a l f finished at the time. The r e s t 
of Page Bank was completed within a fen years and no 
additions to the v i l l a g e , with the exception of the 
1 
See accompanying Maps. 
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school and S o c i a l Service Hut, have been made i n the 
l a s t seventy years. Until the c o l l i e r y was dismantled 
i n 1931, 175 of the 183 houses were C o l l i e r y property. 
Page Bank i s a peculiarly isolated v i l l a g e . 
With Byers Green, i t s nearest neighbour, i t has no 
connection except by f i e l d paths. A half-hourly 'bus 
service (Jewitt's) i s maintained bet^reen Spennymoor 
and Page Bank along a pleasant but decidedly second 
c l a s s road, but the 'bus i s compelled to stop and 
unload i t s passengers on the Whitworth side of the 
r i v e r , because the only entry to the v i l l a g e i s by 
an old narrov/ railway bridge on which the wooden 
sleepers,, which sjipported the l i n e s , are s t i l l upraised. 
From Brancepeth a second c l a s s road approaches the 
v i l l a g e , but no 'bus service i s maintained along i t . 
Such an isolated v i l l a g e has need of some 
s o c i a l amenities for i t s inhabitants. Page Bank, 
however, has very few. The nearest Church i s h a l f 
a mile awiay across, the Wear at Y/hitworth. Apart from a 
Wesleyan Chapel and a school, the only communal "buildings 
i n the v i l l a g e are the B r i t i s h Legion Hut and the Social 
Service Centre. A children's playground has "been wedged 
' "between the streets and the p i t heaps. Page Bank was 
e s s e n t i a l l y a dormitory v i l l a g e for the men who worked 
i n the South Brancepeth C o l l i e r y . No* i t i s ^ nst a 
dormitary v i l l a g e for the men y/ho do not work at a l l or 
work away. . 
L i f e i n Page Bank was centred round the p i t 
1 
where 300 to 500 men were employed. Of these a"bout 
si x t y per cent l i v e d i n the v i l l a g e , while the remainder 
trave l l e d i n from Spennyraoor and v i l l a g e s near'by. I n 
1926, s i x t y per cent of the t o t a l employees would amount 
to 288,which means that the whole working population 
would "be a'bsorhed. Up to 1921, 312 beehive" coke ovens 
were i n operation, giving employment to seventy more men 
I n 1923, 327 men were employed. (1923 Collie r y Year Book) 
I n J u l y 1927, 480 men were employed (Under Manager's figure) 
I n 1929, 451 men were employed. (1929 C o l l i e r y Year Book). 
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and producing a^iout 2100 tons of coke per week. I n 
addition, seggar or f i n e clay was worked and "brickworks 
employing t h i r t y men, formed a f l o u r i s h i n g side l i n e to 
coal mining. 
.In 1931, however, the c o l l i e r y closed. The 
Busty and Brockwell seams were completely worked out 
and an explosion and a f i r e i n the shaft marked the end 
of the c o l l i e r y ' s vigorous l i f e of eighty years. The 
c o l l i e r y , was dismantled and everything of value removed 
and only acres of low, undulating p i t heaps on two 
sides of the v i l l a g e and the gaunt s h e l l of the engine 
house now remain to remind Page Bank of i t s reason for 
existence. 
I n recent years the "brick v/orks have "been 
1 
restarted, ^)ut only ten or f i f t e e n men are employed there 
and several of these are not residents i n the v i l l a g e . 
The only other type of employment found near to Page Bank 
1 • . ,. 
Ten according to Ministry of Lahour - octoher 1937. 
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now consists of small d r i f t s working into top seams on 
the old South Brancepeth and l,Vhitworth Royalties. One 
of these, h a l f a mile north-east of the v i l l a g e , i s 
larger than i s uaual f o r t h i s type of coal mine and 
provided employment for 130 men. These, however, are 
not drawn e n t i r e l y from Page Bank. Some walk or cycle 
from Browney and Brandon or from Spennymoor and of 
those now l i v i n g i n Page Bank, several are not natives 
of tlie v i l l a g e , "but have moved i n i n the l a s t two years 
to he neeirer to t h e i r work. 
I n spite of the f a c t that the main c o l l i e r y 
i s closed and that the "brickworks and small d r i f t s i n 
the neighhourhood are not dependent on Page Bank f o r 
t h e i r supply of la"bour, s i x t y per cent, of the insured 
population of 175 was i n employment i n October 1937 and 
there i s reason to oelieve that the figure may he 
1, 2 
s l i g h t l y higher now. The majority are engaged at 
1 
The coal trade has improved since 1937 on account 
of the increased manufacture of armaments. 3_ 
i n A p r i l 1939, 130 men v/ere employed at Bowhurn from 
Page Bank and Spennymoor (Colli e r y Office f i g u r e ) . 
Bowhurn Co l l i e r y ten miles away, and are either conveyed 
there "by special "buses at a charge of three s h i l l i n g s 
per week,, or else t r a v e l on "bicycles. 
The connection "between BowlDum and Page Bank 
i s worthy of note. Both c o l l i e r i e s are owned "by Dorman, 
Long & Co. and the sudden expansion of Bov^ 'burn Colliery 
coincided w i t h the closing of South Brancepeth. As a 
r e s u l t , the displaced Page Bank miners sought employment 
at Bow"burn and many of them were given work. Houses 
were few i n the t i n y a g r i c u l t u r a l v i l l a g e , of BowTJurn 
and as Page Bank was w i t h i n t r a v e l l i n g distance, i t 
"became ^  dorraitary v i l l a g e f o r Bow"burn Colliery. When 
new houses were "built at Bow"burn, Page Bank miners, who 
were employed there, hastened to mave. Some, who were 
fortunate enough to o"btain c o l l i e r y houses, have sett l e d 
down i n t h e i r new srirroundings, "but a surprisingly large 
number moved "back to Page Bank after a short stay and 
resumed t r a v e l l i n g to work. The reason f o r t h i s i s to 
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he found; i n the difference i n rents. The new Council 
and Scheme houses are rented at 14/0 per week, whereas 
houses i n Page Bank may "oe rented at 7/6 to 8/6 per week. 
Even af t e r paying 3/0 a week in.'hus fares, i t i s more 
economical to. l i v e i n the old v i l l a g e and t r a v e l to work 
than to enjoy the modern conveniences of the new housing 
estates at Bowhurn. 
Page Bank, therefore,' s t i l l seems to he 
performing some service. True to i t s o r i g i n a l purpose, 
i t remains a dormitory v i l l a g e . The distance from the 
i 
main centre of employment has increased, hut not out of 
proportion to the extended f a c i l i t i e s for transport i n 
the past eighty years. Two points need further 
investigation. I n the f i r s t place, i s Page Bank a 
good dormitory v i l l a g e from the standpoint of housing 
accommodation? Secondly, are the inhahitants s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h t h e i r existence 14 a mere dormit|ry v i l l a g e , or 
do they r e a l i s e t h e i r lack of amenities and suffer from 
t h e i r . i s o l a t i o n ? 
When the c o l l i e r y closed i n 1931, the 
c o l l i e r y houses i n Page Bank were offered f o r sale. 
Some of the "su'bstantial terrace houses" as they were 
descri"bed, v/ere "bought "by miners, who had saved up 
the necessary £25 and sought to provide themselves 
w i t h some measure of security f o r t h e i r old age. 
The rest of the v i l l a g e was "bought up "by three or 
four men, one of whom, i n p a r t i c u l a r , has made a 
practice, during the past ten years, of "buying up 
old c o l l i e r y houses, i n the hope that an ample return 
f o r the i n i t i a l outlay w i l l accrue "before the houses 
are scheduled for demolition. Since they have ceased 
to "belong to the C o l l i e r y Company, the houses have 
f a l l e n into disrepair. There i s no great incentive 
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to Spend much money on repairing houses i n a d e r e l i c t 
v i l l a g e , which:outside investigators have doomed. I n 
addition, subsidence following the l a s t period of working 
hack towards the shaft, has affected the houses, though 
not so seriously- as at Stanley P i t or even Browne 
boliier-y: , Even as a dormitary v i l l a g e f o r a c o l l i e r y 
ten miles away, Page Bank i s becoming d e r e l i c t . 
The' inhahitants of Page Bank include 
approximately seventy men and. t h e i r families, who are 
unemployed. Of the rest, the majority work at Bowhurn, 
hut a few are employed at d r i f t s i n the neighbourhood. 
A report made to the 8omraiinity Service Council before 
the Social Servi«re Hut was opened gives an impression 
of the people (bf the v i l l a g e . I t says that Page Bank 
men had apparently not made much e f f o r t to get work 
because Brovmey Co l l i e r y has to get men from as f a r 
.ay/ay as Tudhoe and fur t h e r , i t goes on to state that 
1 :: ;•• ' . . •'' 
See Page 3G7 
the Unemployment Assistance Board o f f i c i a l s i n Spennymoor 
and the Pulalic Assistance Committe^in Willington regarded 
the v i l l a g e as another YiTitton Park - i n other words as a 
col l e c t i n g ground f o r undesiralDles. The l a t t e r opinion 
may "be deserved, iDut the former assertion i s surely 
"based on an incomplete understanding of the conditions 
of employment i n c o l l i e r i e s at the present time. The 
age and strength of the applicants i s of more consequence 
than t h e i r place of residence. 
. Out of the 700 inha"bitants of the v i l l a g e , 205 
1 
are children of school age. Aiiout one-third are middle-
aged or. elderly people^ of whom the men w i l l pro"ba'bly never 
"be re-employed, except i n l o c a l d r i f t s , "because the s t r a i n 
of work i n large p i t s i s too great f o r any "but men i n the 
prime of l i f e . Of the third,who are "between school 
leaving age and f o r t y , most of the men are already i n 
employment somewhere. 
1 
This i s a much higher proportion than at Byers Green 
where there are 291 children out of a t o t a l 
population of 1,962/ 
Several of the older inhabitants are t i e d to 
the v i l l a g e , p a r t l y because they occupy t h e i r oim houses 
and would lose what l i t t l e they have saved i f they 
attempted to s e l l themj but p a r t l y because modern 
industry offers them no means of employment anywhere 
else. Those who work at Bowburn, but l i v e i n Page Bank, 
do so because the rents are lower, and a few miners e.g. 
from Browney have moved into Page Bank to be nearer to 
t h e i r work at Page Bank D r i f t . This leaves l i t t l e room 
f o r unemployed of the undesirable class. This type i s , 
moreover, usually attracted by low rents and the rents 
of 7/6 and 8/6, excppt when compared with Bowburn, 
cannot be' considered very low. I n short, most of the 
people who l i v e i n Page Bank are compelled to do so 
by circmnstiances. 
The people of the v i l l a g e are r e a l i s i n g t h e i r 
extreme i s o l a t i o n and lack of amenities,. The B r i t i s h 
Legion and Social Service Huts are i n s u f f i c i e n t 
recompense f o r an infrequent '"bus service to the 
nearest town. Shopping f a c i l i t i e s are l i m i t e d 
to two or three house-shops and there i s no picture 
house nearer than Spennymoor. The general opinion 
i n the v i l l a g e seems to indicate that many of the 
inhabitants would not "be sorry to leave Page Bank, 
i f circumstances permitted. With l o c a l employment 
almost non-existant, and housing conditions fast 
decaying, i t i s pro'ba'ble, therefore, that t h i s 
v i l l a g e , could "be ahandoned i n the future and i t s 
population removed to some more suita'ble centre. 
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN. 
AUCIOLAHD PARK - ELDON DISTRICT. 
The Auckland Park-Eldon group of villages 
l i e s i n a small valley a"bout two miles long, which 
joins the Gaunless from the east at South Church. 
From Shildon Bank or from Old Eldon v i l l a g e , one 
views what seems to, "be an extensive v i l l a g e covering 
an area a mile wide "by two miles long, "broken "by 
c o l l i e r y waste heaps and occasional f i e l d s and 
marehesT I n r e a l i t y , seven d i s t i n c t v i l l a g e s can 
"be picked out, "but space i s so l i m i t e d that they 
might he said to have almost grown into one another. 
On the north side of the valley,the long c o l l i e r y 
rows of Auckland Park, Gurney "Valley and Black Boy 
curve along the h i l l s i d e . Across the narrow 
r. • 
See Map 19. 
stream on the south side l i e Eldon, Eldon Lane and 
Coronation strung out along the road from South Church 
to Old Eldon. Bridging the h a l f mile s t r i p between 
the two rows of v i l l a g e s are Close House (between Black 
Boy and Eldon) and Coundon Grange (between Auckland Park 
and Eldoh Lane). The a g r i c u l t u r a l v i l l a g e of Old Eldon 
looks down from the east on these comparatively modern 
c o l l i e r y Villages, while the ancient Church of St.Andrew 
wi t h the c o l l i e r y rows of South Churchywhich cluster 
around i t , guard the entrance to the valley from the 
west. 
The concentration of settlement i n t h i s 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t valley lias been due to p a r t i c u l a r l y 
intensive coal mlnigg a c t i v i t y . On the north side 
of the valley^ e x p l o i t a t i o n was carried on by the 
Darlington f i r m of Backhouse & Co. at the c o l l i e r i e s 
known as the Black Boy group, two of which were i n 
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operation before the railway era ("beginning i n 1825). 
The o r i g i n a l Black Boy Colliery, more recently known 
as Old Auckland Park and situated h a l f a mile north 
of the present Auckland Park Colliery, was i n operation 
from 1810 to 1830. Gurney P i t , now "bearing the name 
of Black Boy C o l l i e r y , i s of almost equally early 
o r i g i n , "but experienced a much longer l i f e . 
.After the introduction of railways into the 
d i s t r i c t i n 1825, a new impetus was given to coal 
mining. Another c o l l i e r y of the Black Boy group was 
sunk i n t h i s valley, namely the Machine P i t , now loiown 
as Auckland Park Col l i e r y and the only one s t i l l i n 
operation i n the l o c a l i t y . The owners of the Black 
Boy group of p i t s , i n t u r n Nicholas Wood, Bolckow, 
"V"aughan & Co., Ld. and Dorman, Long & Co. , Ld. have 
"been responsi"ble f o r a l l the coal mining a c t i v i t y 
i n the valley north of the small stream which joins 
4'04 
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the Ga'unless at South Chiirch. On the south side of ' 
the stream e x p l o i t a t i o n of the r i c h coal seains was 
begun i n two places by the f i r m of Pease and Partners. 
I n 18S9 Eldon C o l l i e r y was opened l i t t l e more than a 
stone's throw from Gurney P i t . A mile to the westward 
Adelaide P i t had already become an extensive concern 
by 1856. 
The expansion i n coal mining i s i l l u s t r a t e d 
by the growth of population between 1831 and 1841. 
I n the parishes of Coxindon Grange and Eldon the 
population increased from 173 to 499 i n these ten 
years. A large part of t h i s early immigration 
consisted of leadminers from Weardale and Teesdale, 
who were attracted to Bldon Colliery and s e t t l e d i n 
the old type of colliasry houses which formed the 
nucleus of the present v i l l a g e of Eldon. The newly 
opened Adelaide P i t drew miners, but not dalespeople, 
to South Church, where Pease and Partners had "built 
the f i r s t of t h e i r c o l l i e r y rows. The f a c t that 
these houses were of very poor qua l i t y may account 
f o r the rough type of workman, which was always 
associated w i t h South Church. I n connection w i t h 
the two Black Boy C o l l i e r i e s , namely Gurney P i t 
and Iilachine P i t , 78 houses known as Gurney V i l l a 
were "built f o r the accommodation of the miners. 
These were low, two roomed houses of very poor 
qu a l i t y strung out i n a single l i n e along the h i l l 
side "between the two p i t s . 
Already "before 1859 when the f i r s t 6" 
Ordnance Survey was made, there were i n t h i s valley 
three d i s t i n c t v i l l a g e s , Gurney "Valley, South Church 
and Eldon, each connected w i t h a d i f f e r e n t c o l l i e r y 
and w i t h d i s t i n c t i v e characteristics, r e s u l t i n g from 
d i f f e r e n t socia.1 "backgrounds. I n addition there 
1 
The o r i g i n a l Black Boy Col l i e r y closed i n 1830. 
were the beginnings of four other v i l l a g e s . About 
30 houses had already been b u i l t p r i v a t e l y at Coundon 
Grange^ on a low l y i n g marshy s i t e near to the clay 
p i t and brickyard, which supplied the bu i l d i n g 
materials. These houses were occupied by miners 
working i n the Black Boy c o l l i e r i e s . Six c o l l i e r y 
houses at Auckland Park and ten pr i v a t e l y owned 
houses at Close House form the n u c l i i of two more 
vi l l a g e s , one connected w i t h Auckland Park P i t , then 
known as the Black Boy Machine P i t , and the other 
w i t h Eldoh C o l l i e r y , and 42 houses i n Eldon Lane, 
including Padcay's Row, were already occupied by 
miners at the Adelaide P i t . 
Between 1861 and 1871 the population of 
the l o c a l i t y increased from 863 to 1588 and by 1881 
i,t had reached 3253. This increase of population 
was a r e s u l t of the 1870 boom i n the i r o n industry 
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and therefore i n the coking industry. The Black Boy-
p i t s were expanding and the i n f l u x of miners and coke 
oven workers made i t necessary that more houses should 
he h u i l t . Before 1897 the c o l l i e r y "built v i l l a g e of 
Auckland Park w i t h the exception of Douglass Orescent 
had come i n t o existence and the wood faced c o l l i e r y 
• rows of Black Boy had."been added to the v i l l a g e of. 
Gumey Valley. I n addition, 240 more pr i v a t e l y 
h u i l t houses occupied hy Black Boy employees completed 
the v i l l a g e of Coundon Grange w i t h i n a few years of 
1872. 
The depression i n the mining industry 
following the Franco Prussian ¥as cannot have affected 
the mines i n t h i s valley very seriously. A s t r i k e at 
Eldon C o l l i e r y i n 1879 was evidence of i n d u s t r i a l 
unrest, Taut the f a c t that 17elsh miners were "brought i n 
to take the places of the Bldon miners, (who were tiirned 
out of the c o l l i e r y houses) suggests that the demand f o r 
coal was not materially lessened. I n f a c t , even aft e r 
the s t r i k e was s e t t l e d new miners kept on pouring i n t o 
the d i s t r i c t . I n 1878 a group of Cornish miners 
arrived at Eldon. They had l e f t the decadent t i n 
mines of t h e i r own d i s t r i c t i n order to j o i n i n the 
ex p l o i t a t i o n of -the comparatively new ironstone mines 
i n Cleveland. On hearing of even "better prospects 
of emplo3rment i n South-West inirham, however, they 
f i n a l l y s e t t l e d i n the Bishop Auckland d i s t r i c t and 
. l e f t t h e i r mark on Eldon "by introducing Cornish methods 
of mining i n t o the John Henry P i t which was sunk i n 
1864 i n connection with Eldon Colliery. Between 1880 
and 1890 the coking industry developed on an extensive 
scale at,Auckland Park, Eldon and Adelaide C o l l i e r i e s . 
The immediate r e s u l t was an i n f l u x of coke oven workers, 
as d i s t i n c t from miners. The scarcity of houses 
"became acute and the p r i v a t e l y owned "brick f l a t s at 
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Bldon and Goundon Grange, as w e l l as those worked i n 
connection w i t h the c o l l i e r i e s , were kept husy supplying 
"building materials f o r the additional streets, already 
mentioned i n connection w i t h the vi l l a g e s of Auckland 
Park, Gurney Valley and Coundon Grange as w e l l as f o r 
new houses i n Eldon, Eldon Lane and Close House. Coke 
oven workers were not e n t i t l e d t o "free" c o l l i e r y houses 
as miners were and they did not, therefore, s e t t l e i n 
the c o l l i e r y owned vil l a g e s of Auckland Park, Gurney 
Valley or Eldon. The coke drawers, connected with the 
Adelaide coke ovens, "became esta"blished, i n the main, 
i n the p r i v a t e l y owned houses of Eldon Lane and South 
Church. Many of the coke oven workers at Auckland 
Park C o l l i e r y found houses i n Coundon Grange and those 
c02mected w i t h Eldon Col l i e r y s e t t l e d i n the main street 
i n Close House or i n Eldon Lane. m these privately 
"built villages^ miner^s and coke oven workers l i v e d side 
hy. side, hut i n Eldon Lane coke drawers outnumhered miners 
t o such an extent that i t "became known as a v i l l a g e f o r 
coke oven workers. 
As a r e s u l t of t h i s second period of expansion 
i n the mining and coking industry of t h i s small valley, 
a l l seven v i l l a g e s i n the d i s t r i c t almost reached t h e i r 
present proportions. Not only were there d e f i n i t e 
d i s t i n c t i o n s "between the purely mining villages and the 
p r i v a t e l y h u i l t Villages, hut f i n e r d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n was 
becoming evident. The coke ovens at Auckland Park 
Co l l i e r y were constructed i n f r o n t of the Gurney "Valley 
houses and overlooking Coundon Grange. Though hoth 
Gurney Valley and Auckland Park consisted of c o l l i e r y 
houses, - occupied only "by miners, only the poorer type 
of family would endure the heat and grime and constant 
p a l l of smoke from the coke ovens which hung over the 
Gurney Valley houses. The more progressive and more 
respectalJle miner was not content to l i v e under such 
conditions and preferred a house i n Auckland Park or 
at the Black Boy end of Gurney Valley. Hence the 
di s t i n c t i o n s i n social standing "began at t h i s period 
and these have not y e t "been forgotten even though the 
coke ovens have long since heen extinguished. 
* 
A further imoDaigration of coke oven workers 
took place,when the new By-Product Ovens were i n t r o -
duced i n the early part of t h i s century. A great 
many of the newcomers were coke drawers from Tees-
side, especially from South Bank, "but not a few v/ere 
Irishmen.' Most of the I r i s h were from Horth Ireland 
or the ¥icklow d i s t r i c t and "being of the t a l l , f a i r 
Nordic type and used to an outdoor occupation, they 
preferred coke oven work to actual mining. Therefore 
the coke workers' v i l l a g e s acquired yet another 
d i s t i n c t i v e feature, "based on differences of race and 
often of r e l i g i o n . I n short, hy t h i s time the villages 
i n the v a l l e y had earned the reputations, which s t i l l 
c l i n g to them. . Auckland Park^consisting of w e l l h u i l t 
c o l l i e r y houses w i t h gardens away from the smoke of the 
p i t , s t i l l has a reputation f o r respectahility and 
cleai^iness. Gurney Valley, i n spite of the fact that 
the hy products ovens less than f o r t y yards away are 
d e r e l i c t now, i s s t i l l the home of a poorer type of 
miner and the stigma of one time unclean hahits s t i l l 
c l ings. The east end of the v i l l a g e , kno\7n as Black 
Boy, has a reputation f o r honesty, which may have some 
connection with the strong Welsh element s t i l l found 
among i t s inhabitants. Eldon, a community of miners 
derived mainly from the Dales, envoys a standing equal 
to that of Auckland Park. Close House, heing p r i v a t e l y 
owned and part of i t h u i l t more recently than 1900, has 
grea:ter variety hoth i n accommodation smd community. 
A strong Welsh colony, dating from the 1879 s t r i k e at 
Eidon Colliery i s s t i l l present i n the higher part of 
the v i l l a g e and an atmos:phere of cleanliness and 
respecta"bility i s apparent, i n spite of the narrow 
streets and crowded appearance of the v i l l a g e . Eldon 
Lane w i t h i t s post-1900 addition of Coronation, has 
always "been connected w i t h coke oven workers, many of 
them I r i s h , who, i n spite of a certain reputation f o r 
roughness and drunkenness, could afford a "better type 
of house than the usual c o l l i e r y style^"by reason of 
t h e i r higher wages. Coundon Grange, on account of 
i t s s i t u a t i o n and lay out, has always attracted the 
least desira"ble tjtpe of resident and has earned a 
reputation not even surpassed "by South Church, where 
i t i s said t l i a t f o r t y years ago i t was not safe to 
attempt to pass through the v i l l a g e alone at ntght. 
U n t i l the Great War, the valley enjoyed 
outstanding prosperity. Building went on,particularly 
between South Church and Eldon Lane and at Close House. 
In 1913 there was s t i l l employment for newcomers and 
Aucklsjid Park C o l l i e r y employed. 1200 men, Eldon 1700 to 
1800, Adelaide P i t 500 men,while the old p i t of Black 
Boy, which was declining, s t i l l gave work to 200 men. 
After the Great War,, coal mining i n County 
Durham suffered an intense depression, which was f e l t 
p a r t i c u l a r l y keenly i n South-West Durham. I n the 
Aucklknd Park - Eldon d i s t r i c t . Black Boy Colliery and 
the Adelaide P i t were the f i r s t to succUmh. The best 
coal had already, been worked i n the old p i t at Black 
Boy and the cost of working less accessible coal became 
pr o h i b i t i v e i n 1923. Adelaide P i t closed down i n 1924. 
I t had not been i n operation f o r so long aib Black Boy^ 
Tout was s t i l l an old c o l l i e r y . Further, Pease and 
Partners., the owners of Adelaide P i t , had recently paid 
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£15,000 i n compensation, when su"bsldence caused damage 
to St, Andrew's Church and they were not anxious to 
meet further claims of a similar kind. ^Excessive 
water in. old workings had "been causing trouhle i n the 
p i t s of the d i s t r i c t f o r some time and when pumping 
ceased at Adelaide P i t , other c o l l i e r i e s i n the 
neigh"bourhood were affected. Fortunately f o r t h i s 
l o c a l i t y , the flood water drained towards Shildon and 
West Auckland at f i r d t and i t was not u n t i l pumping 
ceased i n those p i t s that Auckland park and Eldon 
C o l l i e r i e s were seriously troubled. In spite of 
t h i s , however, Auckland Park Co l l i e r y was showing 
signs of depression. Intermittent employment and 
f l u c t u a t i n g num'bers mark the post-¥ar period? 
The By Products ovens were dismantled and the c o l l i e r y 
"became "but a shadow of i t s former s e l f (230 employees 
i n 1937 as compared with 1200 i n 1913). I n a 
1 
See Physical Factors, Pages 105 to 107. 2 . 
1923 - P i t i d l e - Bolckow,Vaughan & Co.,Ld. Colliery Year Book. 
1926- 600 men employed. (Ministry of Laoour f i g u r e ) . 
1929 - P i t i d l e . 215 men employed on surface. Coll.Year Book. 
1936 - 110 men employed. Dorman,Long & Co.Ld. Colly.Year Book. 
1937 - 230 men employed. (Ministry of La"bour f i g u r e ) . 
r e s t r i c t e d capacity, work i s s t i l l going on at Auckland 
Park Colliery.. 
Eldon C o l l i e r y underwent slack periods, too, 
but the number of employees remained at a high figure 
(over 1400 men) r i g h t up to the eve of closing. 
Excessive water was causing trouble after Shildon Lodge 
P i t closed i n 1928 and i t was estimated that the cost 
of pumping was as high as 4/0 f o r every ton of coal 
drawn. . I n spite of that, intensive exploitation went 
on r i g h t u n t i l the day before the lease expired. The 
firm, of Pease and Partners were undergoing a period of 
f i n a n c i a l d i f f i c u l t y and t h i s , together w i t h the cost 
of pumping, prevented the renewal of the lease, but i t 
was c e r t a i n l y not shortage of coal, since over 1400 men 
were employed up to the time of closing down. 
Apart from small private b r i c k f l a t s and 
those attached to the c o l l i e r i e s , there has never been 
ELDOIT COLLIERY 
Derelict C o l l i e r y premises surrounded 
"by c o l l i e r y waste heaps. 
N.B. Ne^vness of Washery plant on the l e f t . 
Houses at John Henry P i t - now der e l i c t . 
P i t heaps a l l around. 
any other form of i n d u s t r i a l employment except coal mining 
. 1- •  . 
• i n t h i s valley. After Eldon Colliery closed domi i n 1931, 
the only centre of employment i n the l o c a l i t y was AucHLand 
Park Col l i e r y and numbers were l i m i t e d even there. There-
fore the usual process of scratching the surface and making 
the most of an almost hopeless s i t u a t i o n began i n t h i s 
d i s t r i c t , "too. Small d r i f t s were opened, working into the 
top seams of the dismantled p i t s . . Eldon D r i f t , employing 
56 men, i s being worked by Pease and Partners i n t o the old 
Eldon Royalty at the east end of the valley and seems of a 
more permanent nature than i s usual f o r such workings. 
Eldon Bank D r i f t , working into the old Adelaide Royalty 
near to Shildoh Tunnel employs about 20 men. South Church 
D r i f t , which was working into the Adelaide Royalty from 
the west, side of the old c o l l i e r y , was t y p i c a l of these 
operations. I t was a small private concern and.details 
supplied by -ttie Manager i n January 1938 revealed the 
1 .•• • . 
At South Church there were three m i l l s and a brewery, 
but less than 100 men were employed there altogether. 
following f a c t s . Operations were "begun i n Decem"ber 1933 
and 42 men and "boys were employed. "Prospects f o r the 
future are not "bright, as coal i s not p l e n t i f u l and what 
there i s , i s d i f f i c u l t to win, some of i t "being waterlogged. 
There i s an a"bhormally "bad roof to contend with, which 
makes the tim'ber cost exceedingly heavy'.' The coal was 
used f o r household and i n d u s t r i a l purposes ^ "but the 
s i g n i f i c a n t point was, that out of 42 employees, only three 
were residents i n the immediate l o c a l i t y . 
Apart from other d r i f t s , which do not necessarily 
providd work f o r men i n the immediate d i s t r i c t , the only 
other centre of employment i n the Auckland Park - Eldon 
va l l e y i s to "be found i n tlie reconstructed "brick works at 
Eldon Co l l i e r y . After the c o l l i e r y lease expired, the 
c o l l i e r y b r i c k f l a t s were taken over "by Lord Eldon and 
they have proved such a f l o u r i s h i n g concern that now s i x t y 
men are employed there. 
• Such i s the i n d u s t r i a l "background of the villages 
of Auckland Park, Gurney Valley, Eldon, Close House, Eldon 
Lane, Coundon Grange and South Church. I t w i l l "be seen 
that, i n spite of the close proximity of the v i l l a g e s , 
t r a d i t i o n a l d i s t i n c t i o n s have l e f t t h e i r mark on the 
communities to such an extent that features of i n d i v i d u a l i t y 
are s t i l l preserved. Naturally these are not so pronounced 
now as i n the pre-War days, of prosperity. Since then there 
has "been a r e - s h u f f l i n g , among the people., re s u l t i n g from a. 
movement away of miners. Several families l e f t Coundon 
Grange to seek work i n the mines near Doncaster and f i f t y 
or s i x t y families went to Billingham from Eldon Land and 
Eldon shortly a f t e r Eldon C o l l i e r y c5losed i n 1931. 
Dorman,..Long & Company, Limited have,within the l a s t four 
years, attempted to provide c o l l i e r y houses i n Auckland . 
Park f o r t h e i r employees working at that and other of 
t h e i r c o l l i e r i e s , so that unemployed miners l i v i n g i n 
those houses had to f i n d houses elsewhere.. I f , i n 
addition to these factors, i t i s remembered that 59 
men from-Eldon and 17 from Eldon Lane and. Coundoh 
.Grange t r a v e l d a i l y to v;ork at Pishburn and an equally 
large number are taken i n special 'buses t i D e a n and 
Chaipter, Chilton and ThrIslington C o l l i e r i e s , i t w i l l 
be:-understood that a fundamental upheaval i n the social 
,;structure of t h i s l o c a l i t y has taken place i n the l a s t 
twenty years. Yet, i n spite of t l i i s recent tendency 
there i s a clahnishness i n the «illages^which requires 
further explanation. 
AUCKLAND PARK. 
Auckland Park, strung out along the northern 
slope of the valley, consists of 144 c o l l i e r y houses 
arranged i n two long rows facing south and about s i x t y 
more p r i v a t e l y o?med houses i n Douglass Crescent and 
Grange Avenue. The 100 c o l l i e r y houses,comprising 
William Street,have four rooms and ha l f of Tliomas 
Street are two-roomed and h a l f three-roomed houses. 
Douglass Crescent and Grange Avenue are newer f i v e -
roomed, b r i c k houses of good quality. A l l the c o l l i e r y 
houses have long gardens. 
William Street consists of two storey houses, 
55 of which are wood faced and b u i l t before 1897. 
They are very similar both i n appearance and structure 
to the two storey c o l l i e r y houses at Leasingthorne. 
AUCKLAKD PAHK COLLIERY. 
* • • n 
Thomas S t r e e t , Auckland Park 
w i t h C o l l i e r y i n TDackgi'ontid. 
IT.B. Bend i n r o o f - l i n e at extreme end 
- due to sulDsidence. 
Gurney V a l l e y . 
The t\70-roomed, s i n g l e - s t o r e y houses 
i n the foreground are the poorest 
houses a s s o c i a t e d vrith t h i s C o l l i e r y . 
Thomas s t r e e t i s stone "built, h a l f of the houses having 
a t t i c hedrooms, while h a l f c o n s i s t of two-storey ( i . e . 
one "bedropm, l i v i n g room and s c u l l e r y ) houses. The 
whole v i l l a g e i s w e l l spaced and the houses are i n good 
condition, though there i s evidence;that undermining has 
a f f e c t e d Thomas S t r e e t . The o l d type of a s h p i t s have 
"been removed and a water c a r r i a g e system has "been 
i n s t a l l e d . Each house has a garden and the community 
enjoys a r e p u t a t i o n fo4 good.gardening. V i l l a g e 
amenities i n c l u d e a Church and Church H a l l , a Reading 
Room supported f o r many y e a r s "by workmen's suh s c r i p t i o n s 
and a C o l l i e r y Welfare Scheme with a Children's Playground, 
Tennis Courts e t c . opened two or three y e a r s ago. The 
m a j o r i t y of the men i n the v i l l a g e are employed e i t h e r 
a t Auckland Park C o l l i e r y or a t another of Dorman, Long 
1 
4c Co?s c o l l i e r i e s . I n Octoher, 1937 only 55 men 
were unemployed. According t o the E l e c t o r a l R o l l s f o r 
P C ^ J T , ? " ! ' ^ ^ S u r e includes Gurney V a l l e y 
in th«? .T. '^'^ '^  M i n i s t r y of Lahour l i s t ! ^' 
park"wn?^^t:e^^^^^^ ^-^^-^ 
1938;there were approximately 256 adult male r e s i d e n t s 
i n the v i l l a g e , which means that the unemployment 
percentage was 21'4. T h i s i s a low f i g u r e i n South-
west Durham and there i s no reason to "believe that i t 
w i l l "be higher i n 1939. Therefore, though the c o l l i e r y 
i s r e s t r i c t e d as compared w i t h i t s former s i z e and the 
By Products ovens are mere scrap heaps, the v i l l a g e of 
Auckland Park cannot be considered d e r e l i c t from any 
standpoint. The m a j o r i t y of the community i s i n 
employment and i s w e l l housed.. The v i l l a g e has 
s u f f i c i e n t s o c i a l amenities f o r i t s s i z e . I t i s 
q.uite p l e a s a n t l y s i t u a t e d and the community i s of 
a good type and wholesome t r a d i t i o n . 
G U R M VALLEY. 
'Gurney V a l l e y i s separated from Auckland Park 
i n space hy ahout 120 yards, hut i n s o c i a l s t a n d i r ^ hy a 
v e r i t a h l e chasm. The v i l l a g e c o n s i s t s of I M C o l l i e r y 
houses, strung out i n a long row "broken i n t o three p a r t s . 
The o l d e s t houses are i n the two rows nearest to Auckland 
Park. These 78 houses, h u i l t "before 1859, were o r i g i n a l l y 
one-storey, stone houses of two rooms, with open ash p i t s 
and f o u l c l o s e t s "built i n t o the h i l l s i d e iDehind the houses. 
Between the f r o n t of the houses and 100 "blazing By-Products 
Ovens there was the length of a garden. The f r o n t door 
was, therefore, never used and a l l t r a f f i c went on along 
an unmade road hehind the houses, "between the "back doors 
and the outbuildings i n the hankside. Fortunately t h i s 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s does not e x i s t to-day. The houses have 
heen improved and 34 of them have heen made in t o three or 
four-roomed houses, e i t h e r "by the a d d i t i o n of another 
s t o r e y . or hy making the a t t i c i n t o a "bedroom. The 
44 houses n e a r e s t to Auckland Park and f a c i n g the coke 
ovens most d i r e c t l y are s t i l l two-roomed houses; then 
there are 16 three-roomed houses and the r e s t towards 
B l a c k Boy now have four rooms. The road "behind the 
houses has "been made up and the open ash p i t s have "been 
removed, though a water c a r r i a g e system has not y e t 
heen i n s t a l l e d . Yards have iieen added to the houses, 
hut u n f o r t u n a t e l y i n one "batch of houses the s c u l l e r y 
window of each house looks into the next door yard. 
F i n a l l y the unpleasant odour and smoke of the "blazing 
coke ovens i s ho longer a nuisance to the occupants, 
though the l i t t e r e d waste heaps and remains of a 
d i s u s e d c o l l i e r y r a i l w a y do not form an i n s p i r i n g 
prospect from the fcnnt of the houses. The gardens 
are not, on the whole, as w e l l kept as i n Auckland 
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BLACK BOY 
V/ood-faced C o l l i e r y houses, 
Park, "but the gardening t r a d i t i o n could s c a r c e l y 
develop, .where the heat and grime of the coke ovens 
made c u l t i v a t i o n a disappointing task. 
The houses i n B l a c k Boy, which complete 
the v i l l a g e , are wood-faced, four-roomed houses of 
the same type and "built a t the same period as those 
mentioned already i n Auckland Park. They stand 
high, climhing o"bli(iuely up the side of the h i l l a t 
the e a s t end of the v a l l e y and .though only separated 
from the extensive B l a c k Boy C o l l i e r y p i t heaps "by 
the l e n g t h of t h e i r f r o n t gardens, they are s t i l l 
s u f f i c i e n t l y h igh above the waste heaps f o r a c l e a r 
prospect of Eldon to "be o'btained. These houses are 
su p e r i o r to the older Gurney V a l l e y houses and are 
compara'ble with Auckland Park houses. 
The v i l l a g e may "be described as a poor 
r e l a t i o n of Auckland Park. The f a c t t h at Black Boy 
C o l l i e r y i s c l o s e d does not mean that the v i l l a g e i s 
deprived of i t s centre-of employment, s i n c e miners 
from Gurney V a l l e y have always "been a s s o c i a t e d with 
Auckland Park as much as wi t h Black Boy C o l l i e r y . 
. With the exception of the Black Boy houses, Gurney 
Valley,"because of i t s unpleasant and grimy s i t u a t i o n 
and very p r i m i t i v e s a n i t a t i o n has always "been occupied 
"by the miners^ who would put up with any kind of house, 
•. so that the inha"bitants are g e n e r a l l y of a poorer type 
than a t Auckland PsTk. Except f o r a school and one 
. or two t i n y shops, there are no amenities i n the v i l l a g e , 
"but, again, Auckland Park i s near enough to provide a 
Church, a meeting place, and a Welfare ground. No 
separate f i g u r e s are o'btaina'ble^ "but i t i s reasona"ble to 
"believe t h at the unemployment percentage i s only 
s l i g h t l y higher thian i n Auckland Park, s i n c e the 
maj o r i t y of the men i n the v i l l a g e are employed e i t h e r 
a t Auckland Park or a t another c o l l i e r y under the same 
ownership. Pew f a m i l i e s of an undesirable type have 
moved i n , but the population tends, on the whole, to be 
r^ather stagnant. The v i l l a g e i s not d e r e l i c t - y e t , 
but, i n my opinion,, i t would become d e r e l i c t more r a p i d l y 
than Auckland Park, were the c o l l i e r y which serves both, 
to c l o s e down. 
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COUMDOK GRANGE. 
The t h i r d v i l l a g e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the Black 
Boy group of c o l l i e r i e s i s Coundon Grange. Twelve 
s t r e e t s , comprising 277 houses i n a l l , are arranged 
i n c l o s e formation and l i t e r a l l y surrounded "by coke 
oven w:aste heaps and grov/ing p i t heaps of Auckland 
Park C o l l i e r y , the Council ash t i p and an o l d c l a y 
p i t , only r e c e n t l y f i l l e d i n . The v i l l a g e i s s t i l l 
known l o c a l l y as B r i c k y a r d , as a reminder of the two 
"brick .flats^ near which i t was "built. The low 
s i t u a t i o n , i n a marshy hollow, overhhadowed "by high 
c o l l i e r y waste heaps,, together with the closeness of 
the s t r e e t s which face each other, east and west, 
hi n d e r s the sunshine from reaching the majority of 
, the houses. i n addit i o n , the smoky p a l l from the 
c o l l i e r y chimneys (and p r e v i o u s l y from the heehive 
And patent cokd ovens) and the t h i c k mists which often 
hang'over the marshy hollow at nighty do not i n d i c a t e a 
h e a l t h y s i t u a t i o n . 
The houses themselves are not i n bad condition. 
About 60 have two rooms, 85 have three rooms and the 
r e s t are of a four-roomed t y ^ e . B u i l t of b r i c k s from 
the nearby b r i c k f l a t s , they are p r i v a t e l y owned,though 
some used to "be l e a s e d by the C o l l i e r y Company. The 
houses have yards and the narrow s t r e e t s are paved. I n 
s p i t e of t h i s , however, the very s i t u a t i o n of Coundon 
Grange makes i t an unpleasant place i n which to l i v e . 
Consequently r e n t s are low and a poor type of occupant 
has been a t t r a c t e d to the v i l l a g e . Even i n days of 
p r o s p e r i t y Coundon Grange was occupied by the poorest 
type of workman. Nor were these always miners, s i n c e 
the houses were not b u i l t or owned by the C o l l i e r y 
Company. s i n c e the c o l l i e r y has d e c l i n e d and the coke 
ovens have "been- c l o s e d down the more e n t e r p r i s i n g of 
the i n h a h i t a n t s have l e f t the v i l l a g e . S e v e r a l 
f a m i l i e s , f o r i n s t a n c e , went to the Doncaster mining 
d i s t r i c t . A few, f a m i l i e s w i t h no prospect' of -iTork 
have moved into the v i l l a g e from Witton Park and other 
v i l l a g e s , where slum property has "been demolished, "but 
the m a j o r i t y of the houses, vacated "by miners who have 
l e f t the v i l l a g e , have "been reoccupied "by young married 
people and t h e i r numerous chllclren, who are e x i s t i n g on 
unemployment "benefit or pu"blic a s s i s t a n c e . 
Apart from a Chapel and one Pu"blic House, the 
v i l l a g e has no amenities except a pl a y i n g f i e l d , a 
quarter of a mile away, which has "been feiven "by the 
C o l l i e r y Company. On account of i t s s i t u a t i o n the 
v i l l a g e , has never, heen of a very' desira"ble type and 
now i t i s d e f i n i t e l y the poorest quarter i n the whole 
v a l l e y . I t s community i s d e t e r i o r a t i n g i n character 
and the2?e^ i s no reason to b e l i e v e that any i n d u s t r i a l 
improvement w i l l occur to a r r e s t t h i s d e t e r i o r a t i o n . 
,in; short, Coundon Grange i s decidedly the most d e r e l i c t 
v i l l a g e i n t h i s v a l l e y , as a place and as a community^ 
and the d i s t r i c t would b e n e f i t by i t s removal. 
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ELDON. 
J u s t as Auckland Park i s the c h i e f v i l l a g e of 
the group attached to the B l a c k Boy C o l l i e r i e s and i s 
the c e n t r e of the s o c i a l l i f e of i t s immediate neigh"bour-
hood, so Eldon, a t the opposite end of the v a l l e y , i s 
the most important of the v i l l a g e s connected w i t h Peases* 
C o l l i e r i e s . I t c o n s i s t s of 299 houses, a l l of which 
were c o l l i e r y property p r i o r to 1931, when Eldon C o l l i e r y 
c l o s e d down. A C o l l i e r y I n s t i t u t e , i n c l u d i n g a Dance 
H a l l .'and Gymnasium and more r e c e n t l y Swimming Baths, 
which serve not only the surrounding v i l l a g e s , "but a l s o 
the town of Bishop Auckland, were "built and supported "by 
workmen's s u h s c r i p t i o n s . L i k e the c o l l i e r y houses, 
"both I n s t i t u t e and Swimming Baths have now passed i n t o 
p r i v a t e hands. A w e l l l a i d out Miners' Welfare Scheme 
was opened a few y e a r s hefore 1931, "but with the l a p s e ' 
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SETTL3MEHT IN GOK:ECTION 'J/ITH 
ELDON COLLIERY. 
Houses a t the 
John Henry P i t . 
Low 2-rooned houses 
b u i l t before 1857. 
Eldon V i l l a g e . 
C o l l i e r y rows of 
3 and 4 rooms. 
\7est Row (on r i g h t ) 
olcier ^-i^'oomed liouses 
Houses face \7est, 
Close House. 
4-roomed houses "built 
s i n c e 1900. 
Eldon on h i l l s i d e i n 
tiie d istance. 
of the Y/elfare grant, i t i s now a v e r i t a h l e w i lderness 
w i t h g r a s s growing a foot high on the "bowling green and 
t e n n i s . c o u r t s . A d d i t i o n a l amenities include a small 
Chapel and a Church and Church H a l l s i t u a t e d "bet\7een 
Eidon and Eldon Lane. 
The v i l l a g e i t s e l f i s w e l l spaced and each 
house has a garden. Two rows face each other across 
the South Church , and Old Eldon road at the point where 
i t i s c r o s s e d "by the Coundon to Shildon road. The 
r e s t of the village,however, i s arranged i n rows f a c i n g 
westward and clim"bing the h i l l a t r i g h t angles to the 
South Church to Old Eldon road. Tlie houses are of 
the u s u a l c o l l i e r y type c o n s i s t i n g of two, three or 
• ," 1 
four rooms, hut the m a j o r i t y were not i n a very good 
s t a t e of r e p a i r , when the c o l l i e r y l e a s e expired. 
F i f t y or more were "bought "by one agent, who has 
acquired s i m i l a r p r o p e r t y , i n other d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e s , 
1 . : _ 
32 - two-roomed houses. 
159 - three-roomed houses. 
77 - four-roomed houses. 
31 - four and five-ribomed O f f i c i a l ' s houses. 
and i n order to prevent a demolition order,, the houses 
were refaced, yards were added and f l u s l i lavatories 
were i n s t a l l e d i n place of the ea*th closets, which had 
"been situated across the road. Hall's Row and New Row 
have suffered as a r e s u l t of p i t f a l l s , , hut have heen 
repaired. The majority of the streets have never "been 
made up and the roadway, i n many cases, consists of "bed 
rock w i t h cinder f i l l e d hollows. As i s usual i n the 
c o l l i e i y v i l l a g e s , the fr o n t doors of the houses are 
seldom used and a l l cominunications are maintained v i a 
the "back doors. 
Since 1931 there has been no major centre 
of empljjyment i n Eldon. After the Coal Royalty was 
given up, the brickworks were taken over and extended 
"by the Eldon Brick Company fo r Lord Eldon, and the 
output and s t a f f employed have doubled i n the l a s t 
eight years. The s i x t y men employed there, however, 
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together w i t h 56 worlcing at Eldon D r i f t and less than 
twenty engaged at Eldon Bank D r i f t , are a mere handful 
compared with the 1450 men who were i n employment at 
the c o l l i e r y when i t closed. Conseq.uently i t i s not 
siirp r i s i n g that 50 or 80 families were transferred hy 
the Lahour Exchange to Billingham shortly a f t e r 1931, 
or that other families have removed to Pishhurn, 
F e r r y h i l l and Chilton. At Horden and i n several 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s i n Kent there are colonies of Eldon 
men and their f a m i l i e s , who were not content to eke 
out a miserahle existence i n a condemned v i l l a g e . 
I n spite of the nuniber of families who have l e f t 
Eldon since 1931, there are s t i l l some empiayed 
miners l i v i n g i n the v i l l a g e . Special '"buses take 
59 men every day to Pishhurn and others t r a v e l hy 
'huB or cycle to ThrIslington, Chilton and the Dean 
and.Chapter Co l l i e r y . Yet, despite the enterprise, 
which has enabled so many men to f i n d employment, there 
were 128 unemployed i n October 1937. Out of a t o t a l 
population of 1612, t h i s i s an approximate unemployment 
percentage of 23'6. 
Like many other one time c o l l i e r y villages 
i n t h i s d i s t r i c t , E l d o n i s on the down-grade. The 
younger generation of i t s enterprising community, with 
self-respecting, industrious Dales t r a d i t i o n , i s 
leaving the doomed v i l l a g e , which i s fa s t becoming a 
v i l l a g e f o r old people. Tliough there i s undoubtedly 
. 1 
plenty of c o a l - l e f t i n Eldon Colliery, there i s l i t t l e 
proppect of i t s reopening on account of the accximulation 
of flo o d water i n the workings. . The future apparently 
holds nothing f o r the v i l l a g e . Like i t s overgrown 
Welfare Ground, i t i s already showing signs of the 
wasteful results of neglect. 
:1 •••••••• •; • • • 
,1450 men were employed up to the eve of closing. 
. CLOSE HOUSE. • 
Close House i s the name given to the group of 
157 houses, which cluster along the road from Eldon to 
Black Boy. Unlike either of these v i l l a g e s , they were 
not "built i n regular formation as c o l l i e r y houses. 
There i s considerahle v a r i e t y "both i n appearance and 
arrangement^"but only one street has houses of more 
than four rooms, since the v i l l a g e was "built f o r miners 
who were generally considered to "be s a t i s f i e d w i t h two, 
three or four rooms. The majority of the houses are 
of h r i c k and very few have gardens. Village amenities 
are l i m i t e d to two Chapels, a Pu"blic House and a . 
Workmen's Clulj. 
The coramimity has always "been associated 
w i t h Eldon C o l l i e r y and s t i l l shows traces i n family 
names of the mixture of immigrants^who settled i n the 
d i s t r i c t . The Welsh, who came to work at Eldon i n 
1879 are remem'bered i n the Edwards, Owens and Jones, 
who l i v e i n the main street s t i l l . The family names 
of Teesdale, Dent, goggett, Metcalfe, Beadle, Peacock, 
Lowes, Lowery, Raine and Walton are a reminder that a 
large -proportion of the e a r l i e s t immigrants to Eldon 
C o l l i e r y .were from Weardale, Teesdale and Swaledale. 
The Callaghans, Murphy^s and O'Brien'^s are descendants 
of the, I r i s h coke oven workers, v/hile the Scotch 
Lindays and Douglasses, the Buckles from Essex and 
Gowlejids from Staffordshire i l l u s t r a t e the extent to 
which Eldon C o l l i e r y attracted workmen' from a var i e t y 
of d i s t r i c t s . 
Since Eldon Col l i e r y closed, miners have 
sought employment elsewhere ajid some now work at 
Thrislington and Pishhurn. A few are employed at 
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the Mains f o r t h and Dean and Chapter C o l l i e r i e s near 
F e r r y h i i l and some at the small l o c a l d r i f t s and Eldon 
Brick Works. 
I n October 1937 f o r t y - f i v e men were registered 
as unemployed. • According to the Electoral R o l l f o r 
1938 the male population of tlie v i l l a g e numbers 179, 
;which means that the unemployment percentage was 25* 1. 
Like Eldon, Close House i s tending to become a v i l l a g e 
of o l d people. Of those who. t r a v e l to work each day 
some are t i e d to the v i l l a g e by the f a c t that they own 
the houses they occupy. The prospects of the v i l l a g e 
are so poor that these could only be sold at a low 
f i g u r e . Hence the older people, who have invested 
t h e i r l i f e savings' i n a house, liave no choice but to 
remain i n the v i l l a g e . The younger people are not 
restrained i n the same way' eoid tlie more energetic 
ones have l e f t the v i l l a g e , though there i s a residue 
of less enterprising young people, who are p a r t l y 
dependent on the savings of t h e i r older r e l a t i v e s . 
Like Eldon, there seems to "be no "bright future f o r 
Close House, and not only the v i l l a g e "but the 
community w i l l soon have out-lived i t s usefulness. 
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ELDON LAKE. 
Eldon Lane together with Coronation i s the 
largest v i l l a g e i n the valley. I t s 441 houses are, 
on the whole, w e l l "built and more roomy than i s 
general i n c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . Except for Paddy's 
Row (Camp"be 11 Terrace) and Deanery Streets, v/hich 
were "built i n the early days of the Adelaide Colliery, 
the v i l l a g e i s i n good condition. Coronation, i n 
particular, having Tjeen "built i n the l a s t f o r t y years, 
consists of four and five-roomed "brick houses, of 
su"bstantial appearance. Part of Deanery Street 
consists of two-roomed houses, "but i n the rest of 
Eldon Lane the houses have three and usually four 
rooms. Only four streets ( i n Coronation) have 
gardens and a l l the houses are pr i v a t e l y owned. 
Social amenities consist of a! Chapel, a School, a 
Public House aiid a very successful Worlonen's Club 
with the only Picture House i n the valley attached 
to i t . 
The, v i l l a g e has always been associated 
w i t h Adelaide C o l l i e r y and v/as b u i l t mainly for 
the cQke oven workers. This i s probably whji the 
houses are bigger than c o l l i e r y houses, f o r coke 
oven workers, having a higher wage, could afford 
a larger house. Coronation was always considered 
the most respectable part of the v i l l a g e and a 
cer.tain reputation for roughness among the coke 
drawers was confined to the older part of Eldon 
Lane. 
After Adelaide Colliery closed i n 1924, 
erapiojnnent was found both i n the c o l l i e r y and at 
the coke ovens at Eldon. When, i n 1931, Eldon 
C o l l i e r y closed down, several of the displaced Eldon 
Lane miners went to Horden and a few migrated to the 
Kent c o a l f i e l d . . Some are now employed i n the Dorman 
Long & Co., Ld. c o l l i e r i e s and seventeen men tr a v e l 
each day from Eldon Lane to Pishhurn. I n 1937, 182 
men were unemployed, which i s under 30^. 
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SOUTH CHURCH. 
South Church i s by f a r the oldest v i l l a g e i n 
the d i s t r i c t . The hamlet which clustered around the 
Norman Church and the Deanery bears no resemb]<^nce^ 
however^to the squalid c o l l i e r y rows which grew up 
, early i n the 19th Century between the ancient Church 
and the r i v e r Gaunless. The more modern and more 
respectable part of South Church stands aloof from 
the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e across the Gaunless towards 
Eldon Lane. 
The v i l l a g e , l i k e Eldon Lane, i s therefore 
divided i n t o two parts. The newer b r i c k houses w i t h 
f i v e rooms on the east side of the Gaunless, s-tand 
high and are i n very good condition. Like Coronation, 
they were b u i l t about f o r t y years ago for the better 
type of miner and coke oven worker at the Adelaide 
Colliery, and they have an a i r of suhstance and 
respecta"bility. . The. circumstances which "brought 
ahoutthe change i n the status of Coronation from 
. a prosperous v i l l a g e to one "bordering on d e r e l i c t i o n 
have had similar r e s u l t s i n t h i s section of South 
Church. An a i r of s e l f - r e l i a n t aloofness hides the 
tragic endeavour to keep up appearances i n the face 
of increasing poverty. 
South Church proper was .almost a l l i n 
existence "before 1856. The- f i r m o f Pease and Partners, 
who usually provided p a r t i c u l a r l y good houses fo r t h e i r 
. employees, constructed the f i r s t and pro"bahly the worst 
of t h e i r c o l l i e r y rows i n t h i s v i l l a g e . Ahout s i x t y 
houses, arranged i n . three low rows are s t i l l known as 
; Peases'.Rows. -They look miser ah le enough now, vrith 
t h e i r d i r t y ^ earth streets and grimy walls and encircled 
hy the inky waters of the Gaunless, "but t h e i r condition 
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i s miuch. improved since the time when the common ash 
t i p s and earth closets set at the end; of each street 
made the houses almost unapproachable. 
With the exception of f i v e streets, a l l 
the rest of t h i s part of the v i l l a g e amounting to 
259 houses i s i n keeping w i t h Peases' Rows. The 
majority of the houses are low, two-storey buildings 
w i t h two or three rooms. They are arranged i n a 
pec u l i a r l y jumbled fashion around courtyards and 
alleys, w i t h several short streets between the r i v e r 
and the main South Church to Cabin Gate road. Most 
of the houses, being bid, are i n bad repair. The 
streets have never been made up and the houses are 
_ too close together to allow much l i g h t to penetrate 
the' general sm,oky gloom of the v i l l a g e . 
The greater pai-'t of the v i l l a g e was b u i l t 
by private enterprise f o r the accommodation of 
Adelaide miners. Amenities include a s e l f supporting 
Miners' I n s t i t u t e , "but t h i s has f a l l e n into disuse i n 
the f i f t e e n years during which the v i l l a g e has had no 
centre of employment. A Boys' Clu'b and a Social 
Service Hut opened i n Pe"bruary 1938 now cater f o r the 
leisure time of the young unemploya'bles, who are 
numerous i n the v i l l a g e . Two Chapels and, of course, 
the Church of St. Andrew complete the amenities of the 
v i l l a g e w i t h the exception of four puhlic houses. 
I t i s a s t r i k i n g feature that South Church 
has four pu"blic houses, whereas there are only f i v e , 
including two Workmen's Clu"bs i n a l l the other six 
villages dealt w i t h i n t h i s valley. This is\eeping 
w i t h the reputation f o r drunkenness and rowdyness 
held "by the community u n t i l 1924. After f i f t e e n 
years of hopeless unemployment f o r at least 50fo of 
the male population, any traces of roughness have 
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faded i n t o apathy. Rents of 6/0 for even the smallest 
houses have succeeded i n keeping out undesirable 
families of the d r i f t i n g type, but the v i l l a g e , never 
very pleasant, has degenerated into the home of a 
community consisting of old people, v;ho have been cast 
aside by modern industry and young unemployables, who 
have not yet been able to f i n d a place f o r themselves 
i n the s w i f t l y turning i n d u s t r i a l machine. 
CHAPTEE? i?OUafTEBN 
COUHDOIT - LEASINGOIiORHE DISTRICT. 
This small mining d i s t r i c t , two miles long 
hy a mile wide, l i e s to the east of Bishop Auckland 
# 
along a saddle of upland "between two. higher spurs, on 
one of which are situated the {Agricultural villages of 
Westerton, Middlestone and Kirk Merrington and on the 
other the farming hamlets of Grange H i l l and Howlish 
H a l l . Leasingthorne l i e s i n a small "basin at the 
eastern end of the region and the c o l l i e r y v i l lages 
of Leeholme end Tottenham are situated "between i t 
and Coundon. New Coundon, Coundon Gate and Canney 
H i l l are strung along the Bishop Auckland to Durham 
road. 
Tlie development of the d i s t r i c t has heen 
"based mainly on the fortunes of Leasingthorne Colliery, 
"but, l i k e the re s t ' o f South-^est Durham, mining 
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operations have iDeen carried on f o r several centuries. 
1 
Records state that i n 1360 a new mine was opened at 
Coundon. ' Many of these shallow shafts, which were 
only used u n t i l lack of v e n t i l a t i o n stopped work, are 
2 
scattered over the neighlDourhood. I n 1810 the f i r s t 
of the Black Boy C o l l i e r i e s was sunk "by Jonathan 
Backhouse of Darlington "betwean Canney H i l l and 
Auckland Park. Another shaft was put down at Coundon 
Gate and ¥esterton Old P i t , h a l f a mile, south of 
?/esterton v i l l a g e , was hegun i n 1822. Jaw Blades 
Co l l i e r y and a shaft east of Tottenham were also "being 
^worked i n the.early part of the century. 
These mining operations "before Leasingthorne 
C o l l i e r y was sxmk i n 1842 vrere not without t h e i r effects 
on the population and settlement of the d i s t r i c t . Prom 
a stationary f i g u r e of 163 i n 1811^the population of 
Coundoii Township increased to 990 "by 1841. The extra 
1 ^  
"Coundon Parish and t h ^ Edens" Page 6 hy J.H.Walker. 2 
Eef. Auckland Park-Eldon D i s t r i c t . Page 403 
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WESTSRTON COTTAGES 
r 
Front View 
Back View. 
The p i t lias "been closed over t h i r t y years. 
Only one house i s occupied. 
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numlsers meant additions to the existing a g r i c u l t u r a l 
v i l l a g e of Coundon wi t h i t s Manor House and Old Hall. 
Betweanl830 and 1840^ Wliarton Street was extended and 
af t e r 1841^ part of Collingwood Street was added to 
the v i l l a g e . I n connection w i t h Westerton Old P i t , 
six low houses were erected near the p i t head and 
the c o l l i e r y houses ^own as New Coundon v/ere "built. 
A few cottages and the Black Boy Inn formed the 
"beginnings of Canney H i l l . 
Prom t h e i r "beginning i n 1810^ the Black Boy 
group of c o l l i e r i e s had "by f a r the most important 
eff e c t on the d i s t r i c t . Leasingthorne Colliery was 
the main centre of a c t i v i t i e s since i t was nearest^ 
and i n i t s e l f , i t was responsi'ble for the growth of 
Leasingthorne Village and Tottenham and l a t e r of 
Leeholme. . Towards the end of the century, however, 
h a l f of the mining population of Coundon i t s e l f were 
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employed at Auckland Park and Black Boy Col l i e r i e s . 
• I n 1842 another Black Boy p i t was sunk near 
Leasingthorne Farm. Coal was so near to the surface 
that the shaft was only ten feet, deep, and operations 
were "begun on a larger scale than i n the e a r l i e r p i t s 
of the d i s t r i c t . The i n f l u x of miners into the 
d i s t r i c t made further "buil;ding necessary and f i v e 
c o l l i e r y rows known as Tottenham, comprising 138 
houses i n a l l , were erected i n 1850 near to three 
s t i l l older rows connected with an ea r l i e r p i t . 
Hear to the p i t head at Leasingthorne 55,low, one-
storey houses were "built "by the. c o l l i e r y ovmer at 
that time, Nicholas Wood. . 
' By 1859, when the survey was made for the 
f i r s t 6" Ordnance Map of the d i s t r i c t , the "beginnings 
of a l l the present day villages except Leeholme were 
1 . . . i n existence. Goundon continued to grow "by the 
See Map 20 of Coundon-Leasihgthorne d i s t r i c t i n 1857. 
addition o f privately, "built houses "behind "Collingwood 
Street.; Before 1870^the population of Coundon 
Township had reached 5000. The c o l l i e r y owners had 
added four i?ows of wood-faced, two-storey houses - to 
the v i l l a g e of Leasingthorne. With the exception 
of nineteen p r i v a t e l y owned houses, a l l the present 
v i l l a g e of Leasingthorne was i n existence "by 1870. 
Messrs. lyoods also constructed three c o l l i e r y rows, 
comprising 82 houses, o f f Cpllingwood Street to cope 
w i t b the newcomers. 
' • • The c o l l i e r y at Leasingthorne developed 
rap i d l y and was a lodestone to miners from a l l parts 
of the country., 79-year-old Jir. Lee, now l i v i n g at 
Middlestone Moor, came to Leasingthorne at the age 
of ten. He was only one of hundreds of I r i s h f s j n i l i e s 
who', came .via Liverpool from the Y/'icklow d i s t r i c t , where 
the sulphur mines were closing down. Successful miners' 
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spread the news of t h e i r good fortune and sent for 
r e l a t i v e s to j o i n them, u n t i l Tottenham "became known 
a s . L i t t l e Ireland. The families of Kelly, Cullen, 
Lee, Grady, Toole, Conlon, O'Rourke and R e i l l y , who 
l i v e i n Tottenham now, are reEiiniscent of t h i s 
immigration. 
Cornish miners set t l e d i n Coundon, too 
£ind 8J7.e s t i l l remem'bered i n the families of Sangster 
and Wallhead. Staffordshire miners were attracted 
"by prospects of higher wages and shorter hours and 
the Gowlands and Walters i n Coundon are descendants 
of some of the families^who came to Leasingthorne 
• i n the prosperous early seventies. Would-"be miners 
came from Lancashire. . For instance, the Eales 
family l e f t a carpet factory which was closing down 
and joined i n the expl o i t a t i o n of the d i s t r i c t , 
s e t t l i n g "both i n Coundon and Leasingthorne. 
^ . I n 1872 the f i r m of Bolckow, Vaughan & Co., 
Ltd. took over the Black Boy C o l l i e r i e s , and Leasingthorne 
came uiider Welsh management. . The immediate res u l t was 
811 immigration of lead miners and other workmen from 
North.Wales. Unlike the Irish., who came to the d i s t r i c t 
"because r e l a t i v e s wrote f o r them to come, the Welsh, as a 
r u l e , applied f o r work hefore they came. A large nuraher 
went to Trimdoh Colliery f i r s t and moved from there to 
Leasingthorne. The numerous familes of Hughes, Lewis, 
Davies, Thomas,. Williams, P h i l l i p s , Evans, Lloyd, Ro'berts, 
Rodda, .Salis"bury, Bellas and G r i f f i t h s s t i l l l i v i n g i n 
Ooundon are proof of the extent of t h i s immigration. 
Leasingthorne v i l l a g e has i t s Welsh element, too, 
though the num"bers are not so large, since i t i s a much 
•smaller v i l l a g e . 
By f a r tlie greatest development of the 
d i s t r i c t resulted from the.sinking of two. new shafts 
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at Leasingthorne i n 1901. The c o l l i e r y now employed 
2000 men and i n 1902 i t was found necessary to "build 
an e n t i r e l y new v i l l a g e of 317 houses to accommodate 
the additional miners. This v i l l a g e , called Leeholme 
afte r I.lr. Lee, a director of the Colliery Company, was 
planned and "built "by Mr. Derwent, who was a pioneer i n 
the matter of providing su"bstantial houses of good 
qu a l i t y f o r miners. The greater part of the v i l l a g e 
consists of four, f i v e and six-roomed houses. They 
have a finished, neat appearance a f t e r nearly f o r t y 
years and look superior i n type to the h a s t i l y "built 
Council houses, which have "been added to the v i l l a g e 
i n recent years. 
This expansion a t Leasingthorne attracted 
miners from c o l l i e r i e s which were closing down. 
Some' of these were from the Butterknowle d i s t r i c t , 
where, i n spite of the numlser of new p i t s which were 
sunk towards the end of the century, operations were 
on a very small scale and "barely capa"ble of ahsor"bing 
the displaced miners from other p i t s i n the neighlsourhood. 
A large proportion of these had come o r i g i n a l l y from 
Swaledale and Teesdale and^together with lead miners 
di r e c t from the Yorkshire Dales and WeardAle, who were 
out of employment "because the lead mines were finished, 
they formed a strong Dales element among the Leasing-
thorne community. They did not occupy Leeholme as a 
matter of course, f o r the superior houses there were 
taken "by the most progressive of the miners already 
i n the d i s t r i c t . Their families may s t i l l "be traced 
i n Coundon, Leeholme and Leasingthorne, however, i n 
such names as Walton, Lonsdale, Pairless, Metcalfe, 
Richmond^ Peacock, Teesdale and Raine. 
The present depressed condition of t h i s 
group of vil l a g e s i s due to the decline of the Black 
Boy C o l l i e r i e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y Aucklfind Park and 
Leasingthorne. Auckland Park Colliery has "been 
discussed 'in another section.' • 
• . Unlike the majority of p i t s i n South-
:¥est Durham, the prosperity of Leasingthorne 
1 
Co l l i e r y d i d not wane after the War. I n 1923, 
1079 men were employed and i n 1929 the numher 
•had risen-again to 1596V By 1936, however, only 
• 475 men were working at Leasingthorne. • The drop 
Of over 1000 men i n seVen'years caused serious 
'unemployment i n Coundon', Leehoime and LeasingthoriBs. 
' Between 35-and 45 families went-to'live at Dean 
Baiik, having found work-at Dean and Chapter' Colliery, 
which i s "-under -the same management as Leasingthorne. 
A large num'ber have more recently moved^ to'Chilton, 
where they were taken on ait the c o l l i e r y . Many of 
the younger men have l e f t the disti?ict altogether 
1 
Figures taken from the 1923, 1929 and 1936 Colliery 
Year Books. 
d i f f i c u l t and wages low. Unemployment i s not high 
among the younger men, since a good proportion are 
employed i n shops and of f i c e s i n Bishop Auckland. 
There seems to "be no noticea"ble antipathy towards 
raining among the "boys and young men, such as i s 
found i n cer t a i n of the vil l a g e s i n the Durham 
c o a l f i e l d . 
These v i l l a g e s have "been included "by 
the Ivlinistry of La'bour i n a l i s t of d e r e l i c t 
v i l l a g e s . i n County Durham. Leasingthorne, i n . 
p a r t i c u l a r , was i>icked out f o r special reference 
i n the 1934 Report on the Special Areas (page 76) 
and has "been treated "by the Community Service 
Council as one of the most d e r e l i c t grillages i n 
the county. Leasingthorne i s , , i n many ways, i n 
a worse posi t i o n than either Leeholme or Coundon, 
"but a f t e r a f u l l investigation i t cannot "be classed 
w i t h v i l l a g e s l i k e V/itton Park, Escom"b or Coundon Grange. 
A further "brief examination of the individual 
v i l l a g e s w i l l show differences-and w i l l proTzide a "basis 
for comparison w i t h other villages i n South-West Durham. 
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• LEASIHGTHOEHE. 
1 
; . , Leasingthorne is,a small v i l l a g e of 14^ 
c o l l i e r y houses and 19 p r i v a t e l y owned houses 
nestling i n a hollow, a mile east of the o r i g i n a l 
v i l l a g e of Coundbn. I t i s a simple, compact 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e and much easier of.description 
than the network of complicated overgrown villages 
l y i n g to the south of i t , or the larger single 
mining v i l l a g e s i n the neigh"bourhood such as 
SunnylDrOw or Byers Green. This may "be the reason 
why i t has "been chosen as a t y p i c a l d e r e l i c t 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e "by previous investigators. 
Leasingthorne i s an old mining v i l l a g e , 
a l l except Chapel Bank, opposite to the new 
Social Service Centre, and Eden Terrace "between the 
1 
There v/ere 155, hut part of Heap Row has already 
"been demolished. . 
TYPES OP HOUSES AT LE;.SINGTEORI^ E. 4 72' 
Stone Row. 
One-storey c o l l i e r y houses. 
Heap ROY/. 
Poor one-storey 
houses, shut i n 
"between p i t heaps. 
r 
Larch Terrace. 
Hewer v/ood-faced houses 
D u i l t after 1859. 
v i l l a g e proper and Merrington, having "been h u i l t 
"before 1870. Housing conditions are not, therefore, 
modern. Heap Row and Stone Row are very small, 
two-roomed, stone houses of one storey, "built soon 
af t e r the c o l l i e r y opened. Heap Row overshadowed 
"by high p i t heaps, i s "being demolished. The four 
rows of wood-faced houses (100 i n a l l ) at the south 
end of the v i l l a g e have four rooms and enclosed 
yajrds of f a i r size and are kept" i n good condition 
"by Dorman, Long & Co., Ld., the present c o l l i e r y 
owners. Three or four houses i n Ash Terrace 
suffered s l i g h t l y as a r e s u l t of p i t f a l l s i n 
Decem"ber, 1938, "but the damage was repaired. 
While these houses may "be considered poor, when 
compared with those i n Leeholme, they are of 
exactly the same type as Black Boy houses and 
superior to a large proportion of the two or 
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three-roomed c o l l i e r y houses i n South-West Durham. 
EmployTnent, though on a r e s t r i c t e d scale, 
may s t i l l "be ohtained at the c o l l i e r y , so that the 
v i l l a g e has not l o s t i t s reason f o r existence. 
1 • 
The majority of the men are employed, either at 
Leasingthorne or at another c o l l i e r y "belonging to 
Dorman, Long & Co., Ld., e.g. Chilton and Dean and 
Chapter C o l l i e r i e s , "because c o l l i e r y houses are so 
li m i t e d , that they are kept, as f a r as possi"ble for 
employed miners. For that reason an immigration 
of undesira"ble, unemployed families i s v i r t u a l l y 
impossi"ble. Only four families have come into 
the v i l l a g e and they are from Dean Bank, P e r r y h i l l . 
I n spite of the moderately good housing 
conditions and the r e l a t i v e l y low percentage of 
unemplosrment, there i s some evidence of decadence 
among the community. The v i l l a g e school i s small 
and on3y 64 children under eleven years of age 
1 
•; A few men are also employed at Eldon D r i f t . 
attend there. Yet 54 of these children are i n receipt 
of free milk. This i s an alDnormally high rate fca? a 
v i l l a g e where there i s s t i l l employment. The reason 
may "be found i n the status of Leasingthorne v i l l a g e as 
compared w i t h Leeholme or Coundon. The old established 
v i l l a g e of Coundon i s the commercial and social centre 
of the immediate d i s t r i c t , v/hile Leeholme, "by reason of 
i t s superior houses, i s the home of the o f f i c i a l s and 
the "better paid miners. Leasingthorne, suffering from' 
i n f e r i o r houses and lack of social emenities, has a 
less progressive community. I n the event of 
Leasingthorne C o l l i e r y closing down, the v i l l a g e and 
community would most probah:^ show signs of rapid 
deterioration, but u n t i l that disaster takes place or 
some planned regrouping of population on a large scale 
i s undertaken i n Durham Coirnty, the v i l l a g e cannott "be 
described.as d e r e l i c t . A popular Social Service 
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Centime-with 364 mem"bers • i s meanwhile providing a 
somewhat "belated centre f o r communal a c t i v i t i e s . 
- LEEHQLME. 
Leeholme, the new c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e connected 
with Leasingthorne, i s situated midway between Coundon 
and Leasingthorne. U n t i l 1900,there were only three 
houses, namely Hartley Cottages, on the s i t e of the 
v i l l a g e . Now there are 317 c o l l i e r y houses, 53 
privately-owned houses and 83 Council houses. Of 
the c o l l i e r y houses, 238 have f i v e rooms and 20 are 
six-rooiaed houses. 
The v i l l a g e i s l a i d out i n streets .running 
north and south, except f o r the Council houses, which 
a3?e more openly arranged i n crescents and squares. 
There i s l i t t l e doubt that the Council houses are 
i n f e r i o r to the c o l l i e r y and private property, but 
BO f a r housing conditions throughout the villagemay 
o 
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COLLIERY VILLAG3S COKNECTED WITH LEASINGTHOims COLLIERY. 
Tottenham Rows. 
r 
1 ^ . . : .,V 
Leeholme. 
O f f i c i a l s ' houses on r i g h t . 
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be said to be p a r t i c u l a r l y good. Undermining has 
affected about s i x houses i n recent years, but repairs 
have restored them to good condition. 
There i s very l i t t l e unemployment i n 
Leeholme. Not a l l the miners are employed at 
Leasingthorne, but the c o l l i e r y houses are a l l 
occupie'd by miners, working at one of the c o l l i e r i e s 
owned-by Dorman, Long & Co., Ld. A number of 
c o l l i e r y o f f i c i a l s , including some employed at the 
Dean and Chapter Col l i e r y , l i v e i n the v i l l a g e , 
T/hich,in preference to Leasingthorne, has also been 
provided w i t h a w e l l planned and popular Colliery 
¥elfare Ground. . 
Enough has been said to indicate that 
Leeholme cannot be described as a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e , 
either i n respect to i t s housing conditions or i t s 
community. Were Leasingthorne Colliery to close 
down, the v i l l a g e would pro"ba"bly suffer through the 
moving away of the more progressive section of i t s 
community, "but i n the present state of a f f a i r s , i t s 
position i s as good as that of any c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e 
i n South-¥est Durham. 
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COUNDON. 
Coundon i s the most important v i l l a g e of t h i s 
group. From a small a g r i c u l t u r a l hamlet v/ithout a 
Church, , the v i l l a g e has grov/n into a small town since 
1811, by reason of the development of coal mining i n 
the v i c i n i t y . Without Tottenham Rows, which form a 
d i s t i n c t dutJ-division at the east end of the v i l l a g e , 
there are over 750 houses i n Coundon. 
In spite of i t s connection w i t h mining at 
Black Boy, Auckland Park and Leasingthorne C o l l i e r i e s , 
Coundon i s not, s t r i c t l y spiaking, a c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e . 
Poup streets comprising 100 houses, were c o l l i e r y 
property - owned or leased - but they are now a l l 
p r i v a t e l y owned. Apart from that, the v i l l a g e grew 
by private housing schemes and present housing 
1 
conditions are as varied as ownership. Five short 
1 , 
Silver Street, Marshall's Yard, Maughan's Yard 
LocJcey's Buildings and Ship Terrace. ' 
C 0 U N D 0 N. 
r 
Coundon from the south. 
U.B. Kirk Iferrington i n the distance. 
The long c o l l i e r y rows i n the foreground. 
claw Blades P i t , Coundon. 
One ©f the small land-sale c o l l i e r i e s . 
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streets of two and three-roomed houses, b u i l t before 
1857, making a t o t a l of 50 houses, are i n poor condition, 
but i n the r e ^ t of Coundon, houses are of good type and 
i n good condition. 
The v i l l a g e i s the social sentre of i t s 
d i s t r i c t . I n 1873 the small Church, b u i l t 52 years 
previously, was' replaced by a larger one of Yfesterton 
stone. \There are four Non-Conformist Churches and a 
Roman Catholic Church, which was"finally opened i n 
1934 aft e r the large Catholic comiuunity had struggled 
f o r t h i r t y years to possess a Church of t h e i r own. 
Goundon has a picture house, eight public houses and 
f i v e clubs of varioas .types. I t had a Parish Council 
. which was started i n 1895. F i n a l l y Collingwood Street 
i s the shopping centre f o r the people of Coundon, 
Leeholme and Leasingthorne. . A frequent 'bus service 
connects.the v i l l a g e w i t h Bishop Auckland. 
I n many respects Coundon occupies a similar 
p o s i t i o n i n r e l a t i o n to i t s immediate d i s t r i c t to that 
of Bishop Auckland i n South-¥est Durham. I t s 
community, therefore, i s not essentially connected 
wi t h the c o l l i e r y . There are shopkeepers, insurance 
agents, teachers, "builders, joiners and a variety of 
craftsmen engaged i n the v i l l a g e , only i n d i r e c t l y 
dependent on the mining industry. The decline of 
Leasingthorne, Black Boy and Auckland park Co l l i e r i e s 
has affected t h i s section of the community to some 
extent, "but has not resulted i n wholesale unemployment. 
I t has na-rrowed opportunities of employment f o r young 
people and, i n the l a s t ten years, many have l e f t the 
d i s t r i c t f o r the Doncaster mines and the factories of 
London and Birmingham. A large proportion of those 
l e f t are employed i n Bishop Auckland. Some are 
unemployed. Altogether, the thinning out of young 
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people i n Coundon i s not so noticeable as i n the smaller 
mining v i l l a g e s . For t h i s reason and because of the 
miners, from the ¥est Auckland d i s t r i c t , v/ho have se t t l e d 
i n the v i l l a g e and further^ because miners of a l l ages 
are still-employed at Leasingthorne, the age-composition 
of the community i s i n a f a i r l y normal state. Tlie 
v i l l a g e , therefore, does not at present show s t r i k i n g 
signs of being d e r e l i c t . I t i s not easy to estimate 
how long the presence of d i s t r i b u t i v e and similar 
occupations Y70uld preserve the v i l l a g e from t h i s fate, 
i f Leasihgthorne were to close. 
TOTTENHAM. 
Tottenham, though i n s i t u a t i o n part of 
Coundon v i l l a g e , i s d i s t i n c t i n formation, i n 
community and i n t r a d i t i o n from the parent v i l l a g e 
and consequently requires separate treatment. 
; B u i l t i n 1850, the f i v e c o l l i e r y rows of 
l o c a l stone are arranged i n "block formation. The 
f r o n t row, Eden Terrace, faces south and gardens 
separate i t from the main Bishop Auckland to 
Hartlepool road. The rows "behind i t are more 
compact, however, and h a l f the houses face north. 
The v i l l a g e i s made up of small houses tsrpical of 
the early style of c o l l i e r y property. P i f t y - s i x 
houses have three rooms and eighty-four are of the 
two-roomed type.' Considering t h e i r age, they are 
a l l i n reasonably good condition. U n t i l 45 or 50 
years ago they were i n a deplorable state. Like 
Peases Rows at South Church, the houses had no ash-
p i t s and rubbish was tipped into the middle of the 
street. The water supply was l i m i t e d to taps i n 
the street, one tap serving several houses, and 
Eden Terrace earned the name of Tank Row, because 
a l l water had to be drawn from a tank at the end 
of the street. Improvements were made about 40 
years ago at the time when Mr. Derwent, who was 
responsible for Leeholme, was the house agent to 
the c o l l i e r y company. Yards were added to the 
houses i n every street except Wye Terrace and the 
general condition of the v i l l a g e was improved. 
Since the I r i s h immigration about 1870, 
Tottenham has been known as L i t t l e Ireland and 
the name s t i l l clings on account of the large proportion 
of I r i s h families s t i l l to he found there. Up to the 
early years of t h i s century, the v i l l a g e had an 
extremely "bad name f o r drunkenness and rowdyism. I t 
was a place notorious for i t s rough, sturdy "characters',' 
and policemen';, were only to "be seen i n pairs i n the 
v i c i n i t y . 
Of recent years there has "been a great 
change i n the tone of the community. Though the 
majority were always f i r m adherents of the Roman 
Catholic f a i t h , a large num"ber were not s u f f i c i e n t l y 
devout i n practice to allow themselves to "be influenced 
"by the teachings of either Church or School, "both of 
which were, three miles away i n Bishop Auckland. I n 
1904, however, a Roman Catholic School was opened i n 
Coundon, near enough to exercise a c i v i l i s i n g influence 
on the younger generation of Tottenham. I n the course 
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of t h i r t y years, t h i s has borne f r u i t and the general 
standard of the community has been raised. 
Following the decline of Leasingthorne 
Colliei?y since 1930, a number of families have l e f t 
Tottenhain and have s e t t l e d at Doncaster and Chester- ' 
f i e l d and i n Kent. The r e s u l t has been a depletion 
i n the youth of the v i l l a g e , more marked than i n 
Coundon. Not a l l of the young people have gone, 
however. Many of those rema:ining have occupied 
the houses, which have been vacated by the families 
who have l e f t the v i l l a g e . Nor has t h i s meant the 
establishment of unemployables. The younger generation 
i n Tottenham i s d i s t i n c t l y more respectable and of a 
better type^than t h e i r grandparents who earned such 
notoriety f o r the v i l l a g e . . • 
The r e s t r i c t i o n of emplojrment at Leasingthorne 
C o l l i e r y has not resulted i n marked unemployment among 
the miners l i v i n g i n these c o l l i e r y houses. Out of 
166 possilDle T/orkers, 110 are engaged either at 
Leasingthorne C o l l i e r y or at another of Dorman, Long 
& Co.'s c o l l i e r i e s . The following table shows the 
numbers employed at each :~ 
Eden 
Terr. 
Tees 
Terr. 
¥ye 
Terr. 
• Esk 
Terr. 
Tyne 
Terr. Tota: 
Leasingthorne C o l l . 16 8 11 9 21 65 
Chilton C o l l i e r y 3 ^ 4 . 6 7 12 32 
Auckland p8j?k C o l l . 2 i - 1 3 7 
Dean & Chapter Co l l . 2 2 - 2 — 6 
Bldon D r i f t . 1 - - - - 1 
Unemployed 12 6 6 7 6 37 
Compensation 1 1 1 1 1 (Disabled). c 
Old Age Pension 2 2 1 1 1 7 
Others. 3 2 1 - - 6 
42 26 26 28 44 165 
Figures obtained at each house in the v i l l a g e 
August, 1939. 
I t i s noticeable that of the r e s t , only one miner i s 
working a;t a p i t outside Dorman, Long & Go*s sphere. 
The number of unemployed workers i s 37, which i s a 
percentage of only 22'3. 
Prom t h i s investigation, i t i s evident 
that despite the age of Tottenham, both the v i l l a g e 
and i t s community have undergone a marked improvement 
i n the l a s t t h i r t y years. The v i l l a g e , cajinot, 
therefore, be classed as d e r e l i c t . 
CANNEY HILL, CODIJDON GATE AND KEf GOUKDON. 
Last century these ?;ere three separate hamlets, 
but they have grown together and so l o s t sight of their 
o r i g i n a l purpose, that they may be considered together. 
Ganney H i l l v/as c h i e f l y associated with a 
pottery, v/hich produced good earthenware u n t i l 1913, 
but i t s old, one storey, stone houses were connected 
with Old.Black Boy C o l l i e r y which operated from 1810 
to 1830. NOT/ Coundon was mainly b u i l t about 1840 to 
house miners working i n Westerton Old p i t , which was 
sunk i n 1822. Coundon Gate i s of more recent origin, 
having been constructed in the second h a l f of the 19th 
Century, but i t , too, was associated with one of the 
old p i t s i n the d i s t r i c t . 
Canney H i l l and Coundon Gate are now joined 
by Park Avenue and Grange View which consist of good, 
five-roomed brick houses b u i l t after 1900. Except for 
Bowman Terrace, which i s an old . c o l l i e r y row of one 
storey stone houses, Ganney H i l l now forms a respectable 
suburb of Bishop Auckland, with which i s i t linked by 
the nev/ houses b u i l t along the Durham road. There i s 
very l i t t l e evidence of the roughness^which characterised 
the old v i l l a g e before the pottery closed. Now the 
majority of the larger houses are occupied by men i n 
good positions and i n private, business i n and around 
Bishop Auckland, so that the v i l l a g e i s better described 
as a r e s i d e n t i a l suburb than a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e . 
Goundon Gate i s a smaller, group of 42 houses 
situated i n the angle bet\7een the. Coundon and the Durham 
roads. The houses are small and not i n very good 
condition and the commimity i s mainly lanemployed. 
•Many of the men were miners engaged at Auckland Park 
and Black Boy Col l i e r i e s , b u t since employment has be< ;en 
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r e s t r i c t e d i n the Auckland Park d i s t r i c t , only a few 
have foimd work at Chilton or Leasingthorne C o l l i e r i e s , 
There i s a Methodist Chapel i n the v i l l a g e and the 
Social Service Centre at Coiindon Railway Station i s 
only about two himdred yards away. Altogether, the 
v i l l a g e i s i n a very depressed ctodition. 
. New Coundon i s separated from Coundon Gate 
by the length of a f i e l d - a children's recreation 
ground.which serves Canney H i l l , Coundon Gate and 
New Coundon - adjoining the main Diirham road. i t 
i s a group of f i f t y c o l l i e r y houses of an old type. 
Only a few have four rooms and the r e s t are two or 
ttiree-roomed houses. Except for North Terrace, 
which faces Y/esterton, and four houses i n East 
Terrace, the houses are arranged along the east side 
of the Durham road and look v/estr/ard across the 
Bishop's. Park. The majority have sl a t e s fastened 
on to the wall near the front door, as a reminder of 
the i r mining connection. 
Since their association with 17esterton was 
broken, the mining community at New Coundon has been 
stranded. Some fo\md employraent at Leasingthorne 
C o l l i e r y and more recently a few have been taken on 
at Chilton C o l l i e r y , but work i s irregular for the 
majority and unemployment i s widespread. The Social 
Service Centre between New Coundon and Coundon Gate 
provided for the l e i s u r e of many of the inhabitants, 
but as f a r as sisrious matters are concerned. New 
Coundon i s undoubtedly a d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e . 
EDEN PIT. 
Eden P i t , situated three-quarters of a mile 
south of Middridge and a mile east of New Shildon, i s 
a t y p i c a l c o l l i e r y hamlet. U n t i l a Social Service. 
Centre was established there i n recent years, i t had 
no v i l l a g e meeting place of any description, except 
the open space at the end of i t s three drab streets. 
I t i s approached from I5iddridge by a narrow country 
lane i n bad repair and there i s ho connection with 
Shildon except by a footpath. The children of 
Eden P i t , for the most part, walk across the f i e l d s 
to Middridge School, though a few of the more enter-
p r i s i n g attend one of the larger schools at Shildon. 
This hamlet, or v i l l a g e i n the broad sense of the 
term, consists of t h i r t y - s i x houses perched above 
•3,>tu 1 
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the railway and i t had a population of 165 at the l a s t 
census. This has been s l i g h t l y reduced by the removal 
of a few families i n recent years. . 
The v i l l a g e was constructed to house the 
miners, who worked at the Eden HLt situated at the 
western end of the tliree c o l l i e r y rows. I t was named 
after, and owned by, S i r William Eden, from whom the 
Wear dale Steel, Coal suid Coke Company leased the houses 
and the c o l l i e r y . L i t t l e i s known of the history of 
the p i t i t s e l f ^ except that i t was worked i n connection 
with Middridge C o l l i e r y , and miners who worked there, 
before i t f i n a l l y closed over t h i r t y - f i v e years ago, 
cannot remember i t s days of prosperity. The shaft 
may s t i l l be seen alongside the Shildon to Darlington 
Railway and, as t h i s section of the l i n e follows the 
course of the original Stockton and Darlington Railway, 
coal could be transported e a s i l y . The c o l l i e r y 
1 
The Ministry of Labour figure was given as 80, but 
the above figure i s considered more accurate as 
i t was given by the man who took the census. 
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f i n a l l y " C l o s e d shortly after 1900, however, and there 
has been no employment within the v i l l a g e since. 
Whereas, before the p i t closed, men were 
v/alkingfrom Shildon and Eldon to work at Eden P i t , 
now employment had to be sought elsewhere. Miners 
moved away. , Many v/ent to Spennymoor to the Tudhoe 
Iron Works, which were opened by the Weardale Steel, 
Coal and Coke Co. A few went to Leasingthorne, 
which was expanding then, and some found work at the 
Railway Shops at Shildon. Now, however, l i t t l e 
indication remains of either the p i t or the mining 
comBiunity. Most of the present i n l i a b i t a n t s have 
driftffidinto Eden P i t Village since i t became de r e l i c t 
and of the few whp are employed, three or four work 
at the Shildon Railway Shops and a very few work 
ir r e g u l a r l y at Brick f l a t s i n Darlington. The 
r e s t are unemployed. These det a i l s of emplojnnent 
among the population were given to me i n the v i l l a g e 
5 
i t s e l f , by a man who interests himself more than anyone 
else i n the s o c i a l l i f e of the community and they are, 
i n my opinion, more r e l i a b l e than the somewhat 
contradictory evidence given by two o f f i c i a l s of the 
Ministry of Labour. The f i r s t , based on the state 
of employment i n October, 1937, gave the unemployment 
percentage as 50, consisting of twenty men and one 
boy. Of these, s i x had been unemployed for l e s s than 
one year (due to temporary work on the roads), four 
between one and tv/o years, one between two and three 
years, four between three and four years and five for 
periods of more than f i v e years. The second, received 
i n February, 1938, stated that the unemployment figure 
was 20, and that t h i s meant almost to t a l unemployment. 
Both reports were based on hearsay, as. neither o f f i c i a l 
had seen Eden P i t . I n aiiy case, however, i t w i l l be 
seen that the v i l l a g e i s d e r e l i c t from the point of 
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E D E N P I T r 
r 
Riseburn 
after 
demolition. 
Eden P i t from the East 
onl7 road 
into the v i l l a g e 
f i r c t 5?o;7, f a o i i i ^ 
the railv/-ay, on l e f t . 
Common meetins place 
at end of t h i r d row, 
i.e. on right. 
Prom the West. 
Taken from the 
p i t yard. 
Social Service 
HUt i n 
foreground. 
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View of employment. 
The housing condiitioiiB of Eden P i t must be 
considered i n r e l a t i o n to the population. Each of 
the three rows consists of twelve brick houses, but 
they ej-e not uniform i n type. The row facing the 
railway, consists of four-roomed houses, with two 
bedrooms upstairs, and a parlour and kitchen do?/n-
s t a i r s . The houses have gardens at the front but 
the enclosed yards_^which have been added at the back, 
contain the old.type of earth closets. At one end 
of this row i s the old c o l l i e r y office and at the 
other end the disused p i t shaft. 
Behind t h i s i s the second row, which faces 
the back et the street already described. These 
houses have three rooms, two bedrooms upstairs and 
a l i v i n g room downstairs, but they have no.privacy 
either at the front or the back. There are neither 
gardens nor yards and the earth closets and coal houses 
are across a narcow back way. 
The t h i r d row looks north-west across the 
f i e l d s towards Middridge, though Middridge i s scarcely 
v i s i b l e across the stretch of semi-waste land used for 
allotment gardens. I n thi s street the houses have 
two rooms, one upstairs and one fflownstairs, but a 
efeullery has been added at the back. The downstairs 
room i s small and draughty, having the open staircase, 
the front, door and the back door into the scullery a l l 
opening into i t . The window i s small and the doorway 
low and narrow, resulting i n stuffiness i n summer. 
The houses throughout the v i l l a g e are i n 
need of general repairs and painty and the cost of a 
proposed sewer - there i s no sewer at present - i s 
estimated at £4,000. I f the houses v^ere reconditioned 
i t i s estimated that they would not l a s t more than ten 
years. At present, having been sold with the rest of 
the Eden Estate, they are owned by private individuals. 
Thirteen at le'ast are the property of a Jewish firm 4fl 
Liverpool 
In these surroundings, i t i s not d i f f i c u l t 
to appreciate the condition of hopelessness into which 
the community has sunic. Pew of the present inhabitants 
are descended from the origina l mining population. Some 
have come i n from Witton Park. A number of young people 
from Shildon have se t t l e d down here to l i v e s of Hnemploy-
ment and there seems to be very l i t t l e evidence in the 
v i l l a g e of i n i t i a t i v e or energy. Both children and 
parents,look underfed and badly clothed - a fact which 
i s not surprising in a village,where almost the whole 
population has subsisted for a lengthy period on 
unemployment benefit or r e l i e f given by the Unemployment 
Assistance Board and Public Assistance Committees. 
There i s no indication of rougimess amongst the 
•inhabitants - j u s t lethargy.- , ' 
; Eden P i t seems to be i n every sense a 
d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e . I t has no centre of employment, 
unemployment i s general among i t s ' inhabitants, 
housing conditions are bad and the community i t s e l f 
seems to have been l e f t stranded. • Actually i t v a i l , 
before, long, be "completely abandoned and share the 
fate of Riseburn, j u s t across the railway, of which 
only one house and three rows of rubbish remain. 
The populations from the condemned houses, it to be 
transferred to a new housing estate between Shildon 
and Middridge. But i s the problem solved by these 
methods? . The v i l l a g e w i l l be demolished, but the 
d e r e l i c t community \-n.ll only have been transferred 
to another s i t e . 
CONCLUSION. 
As a resu l t of t h i s enquiry int o the economic 
and social condition of Durham County as a whole, and 
South-Y/est Durham i n pa r t i c u l a r , certain conclusions 
have "been reached. These ' Y / i l l only he dealt xflth i n 
outline, since the main purpose of the study was to 
examine the prohlem of the d e r e l i c t villages i n the 
County and state the facts r e l a t i n g to t h e i r condition, 
rather than to suggest a comprehensive solution. 
Prom the general survey of the state of 
employment i n the County, i t has "been concluded that 
certain areas, of v/hich South-T/est Durham, the Deerness 
• Valley and the Rainton d i s t r i c t are the chief, are 
almost devoid of centres of employment. Certain 
physical factors, f o r instance, p a r t i a l exhaustion 
so? 
. of the coal seams i n tiie Deepness Valley, siiiall-scale methods 
of working i n the Sainton D i s t r i c t , and serious flooding of 
the c o l l i e r i e s i n South-West Durham, have assisted i n 
sin g l i n g out these d i s t r i c t s as the most depressed i n the 
County. 
The detailed examination of South-¥est Durham 
has shown that a l l the vi l l a g e s are. not depressed to 
the same le v e l and some are f a r from "being d e r e l i c t . 
The old estahlished v i l l a g e s , which were scattered 
tliroughout the d i s t r i c t i n the pre-industrial period, 
have some j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h e i r existence as separate 
u n i t s , Toy reason of t h e i r r u r a l associations. Of t h i s 
group, Escorabe I s "by f a r the most distressed, hoth i n 
housing conditions and i n the state of i t s community. 
The v i l l a g e and the- land around i t have "been so severely 
damaged as a r e s u l t of mining, that i t i s extremely 
douhtful i f i t can ever recover i t s r u r a l status.' 
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Villages such as Woodland, Cockfield, Lands, liorley, 
Middridge, F i r Tree, Rumhy H i l l and Etherley are 
showing signs of recovery from ill-usage "bjf industry. 
Their communities are•readjusting t h e i r l i f e on a 
semi-agricultural "oasis. I n most cases, t h i s means 
depopulation to some extent, since agriculture cannot 
support more than a f r a c t i o n of the numher of work 
1 
people,who were employed i n coal raining. I n hoth 
Middridge and liloirley the small numher of unemployed 
miners i s esplained "by the fa c t that the ex-miner's 
have moved away, leaving the v i l l a g e to the farming 
communities, rather than that the miners have turned 
to farMng. At Lands, on the other hand, some of 
the unemployed miners have proved that they can adapt 
themselves to farming of the small holding type. 
. The v i l l a g e s , which were a dir e c t r e s u l t of 
industry are, hov/ever, i n a d i f f e r e n t p l i g h t . The 
1 
See "A B e r e l i c t Area" hy Thomas Sharp, Page 46. 
He says " I f agriculture could he i n t e n s i f i e d to 
the standard of the Norfolk arable farms employing 
t h i r t y - t h r e e workers per one thousand acres 
(which i s very u n l i k e l y ) , i t would s t i l l employ 
only 6 per cent, of the population'.' 
size of the mining v i l l a g e depended upon the size of 
the c o l l i e r y and i n South-Y/est Durham, with i t s 
n\amerous small p i t s , the majority are groups of 40 
to 100 houses, often v^rith no communal centres, h u i l t 
i n r e l a t i o n to nothing except the c o l l i e r i e s they 
served. Nov/ that the p i t s are dismantled, the 
smaller c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s are e n t i r e l y without 
purpose. Most of them have very l i t t l e i n the way 
of social amenities and further^consist only of out-
of-date houses, "but whether t h i s i s the ease or not, 
t h e i r removal v^ould do much to tidy-up South-V/est 
Durham. The example set "by the Crook and ¥illington 
Urhan D i s t r i c t Council i n the demolition of the 
c o l l i e r y hamlets around Crook, might he followed 
w i t h equal s a t i s f a c t i o n i n the case of Burnt Houses, 
Fylands, Etherley Dene, Eden P i t , Gurney Valley 
(the one-storey houses at l e a s t ) , New Goundon, 
Coundon Gate, Byers Green Colliery, Greenhead and 
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. T h i s t l e f l a t and the c o l l i e r y rows at Ramshaw and i n 
the heighhourho.od of Howden-le-\7ear. Like Crake 
Scar, t h e i r s i t u a t i o n i s a r t i f i c i a l and hears no 
r e l a t i o n to present or future 'industrial circumstances 
Local authorities have already considered 
the demolition of many of these isolated v i l l a g e s on 
the grounds of unsuitable housing. Strenuous 
objections have been raised by the 'o?mers of the 
threatened property, v/ho protest that improvements 
woul'd. bring the conditions of the houses up to the 
standard req.uired by' the M n i s t r y of Health. I t 
i s repeatedly pointed out,hovreverthat such 
improvements would be costly and out of a l l 
proportion to the value of the property. For 
' instance, i t was stated ait a meeting of the Barnard-
Castle Rural Council i n June^ 1939, i n respect o f , 
condemned houses at Burnt Houses, that they were 
valued-at £120 each and i t would cost £175 each 
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to repair them. Apart from t h i s factor, i t i s a 
mistaken and shorted sighted policy to prolong the 
l i f e of these small c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , which i n 
every respect have served t h e i r purpose. I n every 
case quoted, the houses have "been expropriated hy the 
c o l l i e r y owners since i n d u s t r i a l depression set i n , 
and \7hole "blocks of then "belong to agents, v/ho have 
made speculation i n sluin property a profita'ble 
"business i n recent years. They must have covered 
t h e i r i n i t i a l outlay long since hy income from 
rents, and i t i s neilher sensible nor f a i r to the 
v i l l a g e communities and the l o c a l authorities to 
preserve unneeded hamlets f o r t h e i r sole "benefit. 
Very few of the ex- c o l l i e r y houses i n any of these 
v i l l a g e s are ovmed. "by the occupants, who sought to 
provide at least a home f o r themselves i n t h e i r old 
age. Therefore, the pro"blem of destroying the l i f e 
savings of the residents i s not raised. 
There i s another aspect i n the consideration 
of the future of these isolated c o l l i e r y rows. Poor 
hduBing conditions and f a i r l y low rents, coupled with 
the.disadvantages of i s o l a t i o n and lack of opportunity 
f o r either employment or social intercourse are tending 
to a t t r a c t a poor type of inhabitant,, when houses 
"become vacant. This i s one of the most distressing^* 
features of the South-Y^est Durham Coalfield. I t i s 
noticed i n the case of almost every small hamlet, 
where "blocks of c o l l i e r y houses have "been "bought up 
hy a dealer i n slum property. I n f a c t , o"bservation 
throughout the d i s t r i c t has shown that rapid 
deterioration i n community s p i r i t has followed hard 
on.the heels of expropriation of c o l l i e r y houses. 
The small isolated hamlets, which do not form 
a t t r a c t i v e homes f o r enterprising people, are f a s t 
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becoming dumps f o r the most i n f e r i o r and least 
desirable elements i n the population. These" 
people w i l l never improve in, habits by being 
segregated i n such uninspiring conditions as 
are found i n the c o l l i e r y rows under discussion. 
Nor i s i t a recommendation to the d i s t r i c t to permit 
the growth of small undesirable comm\mities - and in-
-breeding of poor stock v/ould undoubtedly lead to am 
increased proportion w i t h i n a few generations. The 
only method of avoiding t h i s tendency i s to remove 
the hamlets. • In every case mentioned, they have 
completely outlived t h e i r usefulness and housing 
conditions are too poor to advocate t h e i r preservation. 
The larger v i l l a g e s , T/hich are abandoned 
r e l i c s of i n d u s t r i a l expansion, form a more complex 
problem. They may be divided into two types, 
namely those, which existed before the development 
of coalmining, "but have grovm out of a l l recognition 
as a; r e s u l t of indust^'y, and those which have no other 
claim to existence except on the grounds of industry. 
Examples of the older type are found at 
Evenwood, Vest Auckland, St.Helen's Auckland, Coundon, 
South Church and Hunwick. I n the case of Vest 
Auclcland and Coundon i n p a r t i c u l a r , the villages 
form small shopping centres f o r the immediate 
neighbourhood. They are communal centres of 
long, standing and t h e i r unity of s p i r i t depends 
on more than i n d u s t r i a l i n t e r e s t . South Church 
i s the chief exception i n t h i s group. Although 
i t i s a v i l l a g e of such ancient o r i g i n ; i t s 
usefulness has been smothered by some of the 
u g l i e s t featxires of i n d u s t r i a l growth to be found 
an^/here i n the c o a l f i e l d . Like Escomb i t i s 
questionable v^hether i t w i l l ever recover from 
the severe i l l - t r e a t m e n t of the 19th Century 
i n d u s t r i a l i s t s . They cannot be classed as 
d e r e l i c t , even vfhen industry i n the l o c a l i t y 
has declined. I n every case, there are streets 
of houses ?;hich ought to be demolished, but the 
need i n these v i l l a g e s i s f o r tidying-up rather 
thaji complete removal. 
The larger i n d u s t r i a l villages are not 
so easily dealt v/ith. V/itton Park has a 
population of 2,512, Byers Green of 1,962, Eldon 
of 1,612 and Page Bank of 700. Coundon Grange, 
Eldon Lane, Close House,, High Grange, Sunnybrow, 
Leeholme, Leasingthorne, Nev/field and Binchester 
are only a fev; of the smaller mining t i l l a g e s , 
which must be considered i n t h i s section. 
Detailed discussions of these villages has 
shovm that there are differences, wliich must be 
taken i n t o account. Leehonjae. and High Grange 
are w e l l b u i l t v i l l a g e s , where the majority of 
the employable population are working. In 
Close House and Binchester housing conditions 
are quite good, but emplosnnent in.the d i s t r i c t 
i s l i m i t e d . ' I n the case of Coundon Grange, 
Eldon Lane, Eldon, Leasingthorne and Nev/field, 
there i s only l i m i t e d employment and housing 
conditions are below the standard of modern 
requiraments. Sunnybrow i s d e r e l i c t by reason 
of i t s bad housing, although there i s employment 
for i t s workpeople i n the neighbourhood. V/itton 
Park, Byers Green and Page Bank are large 
isolat e d v i l l a g e s with p r a c t i c a l l y nothing i n 
the. way of employment and the.housing, though 
not completely worn out yet, w i l l not long 
v/ithstand i l l - t r e a t m e n t at the hands of a 
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•deteriorating community. To these consid.erations 
must be added the fac t that every v i l l a g e , with the 
possible exception of Leeholme, i s suffering 
because of the draining away of the most energetic 
.. types and the replacement by less enterprising 
• people. I n the case of Binchester and High Grange 
the process i s just beginning; i n Close House and 
Eldon and Eldon Lane i t has already resulted i n a 
preponderance of elderly people;' i n Leasingthorne 
there i s a certain i n f e r i o r i t y , , but i n Page Bank, 
Coundon Grange, Byers Green and ¥itton Park there 
i s marked deterioration, though i n each case, 
there s t i l l remains a v i r i l e section of the 
community. 
I t i s comparatively easy to class a l l 
these mining villages,where there i s no employment 
as d e r e l i c t . I t i s much more d i f f i c u l t to decide 
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what should be done with them. I t i s almost certain 
that even planned de-watering of the c o l l i e r i e s and a 
r e v i v a l of coal mining could not absorb the surplus 
unemployed population i n these v i l l a g e s . Captain 
Euan Wallace i n the Interim Report on Coal-raining 
published i n connection with his 1934 Report on the 
Depressed Areas (Durham and lyneside), points out, 
that m u l t i p l i c i t y of ownership of ro y a l t i e s and lack 
of a comprehensive plan for the u t i l i s a t i o n of the 
mineral resoiirces of the c o a l f i e l d are, at present, 
insurmountable drawbacks to the re-establisliinent of 
coal mining, especially i n South-YJest Durham, 
Further, he questions whether i t i s i n the national 
interests to g l u t the market with coking coal, now 
that the demands of the i r o n and steel trade are 
1 
reduced. Since his conclusions sum up the o f f i c i a l 
view on the r e v i v a l of coal mining i n South-T/est 
1 
Reports on Investigations i n t o the I n d u s t r i a l 
Conditions i n Certain Depressed Ai'eas (1934), 
page 111. 
Durham, i t i s wasted e f f o r t to base plans for the 
reconditioning of the area on the assumption that 
the p i t s v ; i l l again absorb the v/-orking population. 
On the other hand, i t must be pointed out that the 
policy of discarding t h i s part of the c o a l f i e l d i s 
somewhat shortsighted. I n the f i r s t place, the 
accumulated water i n South-¥est Durham i s l i k e l y 
to b ring disaster to the c o l l i e r i e s further east, 
unless some plan f o r dewatering the p i t s i s adopted, 
secondly, the coal resources of Great B r i t a i n are 
l i m i t e d and, though there i s no apparent shortage 
yet, at the present rate of e:mloitation, i t mjay 
be necessary to return to the old half-used sources 
of supply i n f i f t y or seventy years time. 
South-T7est Durham cannot, i n i t s steadily 
worsening condition, wait h a l f a century for a 
r e v i v a l i n the coal industry.. There i s no 
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i n d i c a t i o n that the next generation w i l l be able to 
supply the slcilled labour f o r the industry, v/hich i s 
to be found now, and the c o l l i e r y hanaets would 
cer t a i n l y require replacement before that time. 
Further, a r e v i v a l of coal mining either now or i n 
the distant future, \7ould not absorb a l l the employable 
•population. Tlierefore improvement must be sought i n 
other directions. 
There are two standard recommendations, 
v^hich have been put forward i n almost every report 
on any of the distresses areas i n the county, namely 
the removal of the people from the depressed areas., 
or the introduction of new industries. The one i s 
open defeatism and admission that the problem i s too 
big to handle, and the other i s an u p h i l l struggle 
against almost over\7helming odds. yrom the regional-
point of view, the effects of transference, and 
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especially of juvenile transference, are deplorable. 
I t has been argiied, that i t i s better that boys and 
g i r l s shouls have work away from home, than that they 
should.degenerate mentally and physically through 
years of idleness. That may be true, but f o r many 
of them the employment only lasts u n t i l they reach 
the age of 21, a f t e r which unemployment away from 
home cannot be much better than unemployment at 
home. Juveniles from the distressed areas are a 
form of cheap labour, which savours strongly of 
the transference of children from the v/orkhouses 
i n the South to employment i n the. m i l l s of the 
1 
North at the beginning of the i n d u s t r i a l Peri oil. 
I n south-¥est Durham, i t has already had the effect 
of djaaining away , the most enterprising of the 
younger generation and i n other declining a i s t r i c t s 
i n Durliam County, a similar process has started. 
1 • • 
History of Ehgland, G.M.Trevelyan, page 607 
Actually, transference, even i f i t were desiraMe, 
cannot embrace the whole population. Instead of 
a l l e v i a t i n g the d i s t r e s s of the de r e l i c t v i l l a g e s , 
i t i s only intensifying i t , iDy removing the leaven 
and revealing the hard core of unemployment. 
The suggestion of introducing new 
industries has not.met with much support so far. 
The reasoBB are ©"bvious. Rates are high and 
. s i t e s need cleaning up. I n d u s t r i a l i s t s prefer 
to set up new works on the outskirts of London. 
There i s no at t r a c t i o n to the de r e l i c t areas, 
unless i t i s a sentimental one and the chief 
outeome of t h i s , so far , has "been one timber 
•factory at Crook, capalDle of employing. about 
100 men. Obviously there villi he no large 
scale development of ne\7 industries, unless there 
i s a constructive replanning of the d i s t r i c t s . 
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This requires e f f o r t , lonowledge dt the people amd 
the l o c a l i t y , and, ahove a l l , foresight. Replanning 
must emhrace housing as well as industry. 
The St. Helen's Trading Estate marks the 
i n i t i a l stage i n the attraction of l i g h t industry 
to South-West Durham, hut i t does not form part of 
a comprehensive scheme. The re-housing campaign 
of the Crook and \7illington Urhan D i s t r i c t Council 
meets a r e a l need, hut i t i s no more a part of a 
large scale plan,, than re-housing at Cockfield, \7est 
Auckland, Coundon or P i r Tr»ee. The s i t e of the new 
hamlets attached to the Escomh.and Toronto small 
holdings was a r e s u l t of chance rather than regional 
planning. 
The need for a plan i s urgent. Recommend-
ations for the demolition of old houses are constantly 
"being made and new houses must he provided somewhere. 
At. present, there i s no control over rebuilding. 
New housing estates - potentially d e r e l i c t v i l l a g e s 
i n f i f t y years - may be set up anywhere. 
Undoubtedly, the people, who have not already been 
transferred from the d i s t r i c t must l i v e , but i t 
seems a veritable contradiction to condemn and 
demolish a village,because i t i s d e r e l i c t and 
then b u i l d on or near the s i t e . This i s happening 
at. a number of places. Even the new housing 
estate at Roddymoor, Crook i s within a stone's throw 
of the old v i l l a g e . . At South Church, a new v i l l a g e 
has been attached to the old c o l l i e r y rows clustered 
aro\md the Church. In the case of Sunnybrow, a 
nev/ v i l l a g e i s being constructed a quarter of a mile 
away, near to the Church and School, which stood 
aloof from the crowded .colliery streets. This i s 
an improvement, but water, l i g l i t , and sewers must 
he conducted to the new s i t e , v/hich i s a mile from 
Y/illington, the nearest town. 
I n the.place of these well-intentioned hut 
haphazard attempts to rehouse the people of South-
West Durham, a regrouping of population seems 
desirahle. This could he achieved hy planning 
small towns, ?/ith adequate amenities, i n certain 
chosen l o c a l i t i e s . For this purpose, the claims 
of the old-estahlished v i l l a g e s ^ such as West , 
Aucl:land and Coundon, and unspoilt v i l l a g e s auch 
as Etherley must he considered. They could he 
enlarged to ahsorh the communities of surrounding 
small v i l l a g e s and t h i s would hring l e s s opposition 
from vill a g e e , than enforced removal to some more 
distant centre. The small mining v i l l a g e s with 
poor housing condilions would, of necessity, he 
demolished f i r s t and, only after these had heen 
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removed, could the v/holesale demolition of the 
larger c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s he undertaken. 
The rehousing of the v i l l a g e communities 
of South-V/est Durham v/ould do much to ti§y up the 
dmstrict. I f the removal of c o l l i e r y waste heaps 
and the reconditioning of the land proceeded on 
p a r a l l e l l i n e s with rehousing, South-West Durham 
would he a more attr a c t i v e place and there would, 
perhaps, he no need to enforce i n d u s t r i a l i s t s to 
1 
set up new industries i n the d i s t r i c t . There 
would he no need to estahlish' industries within the 
new centres, since transport i s good enough to 
preclude the necessity of l i v i n g within walking 
distance of employment. 
Only a short discussion of possihle 
industries can he emhodied i n this summary of 
recommendations for the future of the d i s t r i c t . 
1 A Survey of I n d u s t r i a l F a c i l i t i e s of the K.E.Coast 
"Disappearance of tlie ever present reminder of past 
prosperity of the region would a s s i s t i n turning 
the thoughts of the unemployed and employers alike 
to the future - instead of to the dead glory of 
the coal trade" - page 75. 
52? 
There are valuable deposits of seggar ( f i r e clay) 
and surface clay, which would j u s t i f y the development 
of the manufacture of bricks and sanitary products, 
on the l i n e s of Shaw, Enight's Enamelstone l!7orks and 
the North Bitchburn and Rough Lea Brick and T i l e 
Works. An extensive rehousing scheme would absorb 
an increased supply of bricks made i n the l o c a l i t y , 
i f the industry could be put on a: footing to compete 
successfully with the Peterborough Brick Combine. 
The Siirvey of the I n d u s t r i a l f a c i l i t i e s of the North 
East Coast, by the North East Development Board, 
suggests other industries, which could be developed 
from the natural resources of the d i s t r i c t . A 
point v/hich must be emphasised, i s that, whether the 
Industry i s newly introduced or developed from 
existing small scale concerns^if must give work to 
the adult labour of tfche d i s t r i c t . Light industries. 
such as those which have been set up at St. Helen's 
Trading Estate^are u t i l i s i n g the juvenile labo\ir of the 
area, but some use must be made of adult male labour, 
before the unemplosrment problem can be considered as 
solved. 
The most urgent need i s for a plan for the 
reconditioning of the d i s t r i c t . There are almost 
insurmountable d i f f i c u l t i e s , based on the present 
economic and s o c i a l organisation and government, 
but these must be overcome b'efore South-¥est Durham 
can again play i t s part i n the economic l i f e of the 
country. I t must be pointed out, that South-Vest 
Durham i s rea;ily only a test case. The same fate 
Y / i l l overtake other parts of Durham County, as coal 
mining becomes more r e s t r i c t e d , u n t i l the greater 
part of the county w i l l be considered as dere l i c t . 
I t must be s'eriously considered, v/hether the country 
52-9 
can afford to allow one d i s t r i c t to hecome a useless 
dependent upon the more prosperous part. The v i l l a g e 
communities of South-Y/est Durham can s t i l l he used, 
hut use of them should he made without any further 
delay, otherwise deterioration may reach such an 
advanced stage^that tlie d i s t r i c t and the people w i l l 
hecome ahsolutely useless. 
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MOVEMENT OP PAliilLlES AWAY PROM BROWNEY 
AFTER CLOSING OP COLLIERY IN 
AUGUST, 1938. 
Name of Family. New Residence. Occupation. 
Smith. Easington/. 
Drahe. Easington. 
Hall. Easington. 
Kirkpartrick. Easington. 
Winnard. Easington. 
Howell. Easington. 
Kelley. Easington. 
Dagleigh. Sherhurn H i l l . 
Taylorson. Sherhurn H i l l . 
Watson. Sherhurn H i l l 
Beresford. Bowhurn. 
WilBoii. Bowhurn. 
Herron. Elswick Colliery. 
Bulmer. Elswick Colliery. 
B e l l i s . Page Bank. Jackson. B i r t l e y . 
Baker. Wallsend. Johling. Brandon. Richardson. Littlehurn. Wood. P e r r y h i l l . 
Howe. Kent. 
Spence. Oxford. Smith. Exeter. Calvert. Sussex. Small. Neville's Gross. Hurst. York. PoiJhergill. Devon. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
•Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining, 
mning. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
Mining. 
E l e c t r i c i a n . 
Mechanin. 
Farming. 
Gardening. 
Quarrying. 
Motor 
Mechanic. 
Another family (prince) moved from Page Bank to 
BroY/ney and then to Horden - a l l mining. 
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TEESDALE DISTRICT. 
) f f i c i a l 
Number 
(C.C.) Name of School. Dept. 
No. of 
Children 
on Liilk 
L i s t . 
Total 
No. of 
Children 
i n School < ^ 
1 
1 
2 
3 
Barnard Castle 
C.B. 
C.E. 
CI. 
•R.C. 
J M„ 
I . 
S.M. 
M. 
48 
51 
40 
22 
139 j 
146 ,) 
136 } 
44 ) 
34.6 
43 
402 
Cockfield C.E. 
Cockfield CI. 
M.I. 
M. 
70 
102 
151 } 
190 ) 
50.4 
73 Egglestone C.E. M 31 57 54.3 
89 •Forest-in-Teesdale Cl.M. 0 58 0 
90 Harwood-in-Teesdale CM. 0 24 0 
91,'.. Gainford C.E. . M. . 23 . 73 31.5 
124 Ingleton C.E, H. 37 76 48.9 
138 Langleydale C,E. M. 0 32 0 
153 Newbiggin CI. M. ; 0 44 0 
205 
206 
Staindrop C E. 
Staindrop C.E. I . M. 
30 
97 52 ) 182 ) 54.2 
207 Streatlam and 
Stainton C,E. J.M 5 22 22.7 
249: Whorlton C.S. M." 17 35 47.2 
258 Winston C.E. M. 22 . 44 50 
268 Woodland C l . M. 45 • 93 48.3 
314 iliddleton-in-
Teesdale C l . M. • 
I . 
65 ' 
16 168 ) 54 ) 36.4 
DAHLirGTON DISTRICT 
53? 
O f f i c i a l m. of Children 
Total 
No. of Numher 
(c.c) Name of School. Dept. 
on l i i l k 
L i s t . 
Children 
i n School /O 
22 Blackv/ell CI. J.M. 11 26 42.3 
26 Brafferton C.E. J.M. 10 18 55.5 
64 Denton. M. 17 41 41.4 
92 
93 
A y c l i f f e Diamond 
Juhilee CI. 
Ay c l i f f e C.S. 
S.M. 
J.M. 
19 
28 
48 ) 
80 ) 
36.7 
97 Great Stainton C.E. 0 13 0 
109 Heighington Endowed 
C.E. M. 39 91 42.8 
113 'High Co n i s c l i f f e C.E. M, 0 40 0 
121 .• HuTYz-orth CI. 11. 44 174 25.2 
140 Low C o n i s c l i f f e 01. M. 16 16 100 
150 Bradhury & Llorden C.E J:M. 12 27 44.4 
152 Neasham-in-Hurworth C .j.M. . 0 28 0 
164 Piercehridge G.E. J.M. 0 23 0 
178 Sadherge C E. M 18 63 28.5 
315 Middleton St.GeorgeCl.M.I. 90 230 39.1 
WEARDALE DISTRICT 
O f f i c i a l 
Numher 
No. of 
Children 
on Milk 
Total 
No. of 
Children 
(CO.) Name of Sc^>ool Dept. L i s t i n School % 
119 Hunstanworth Parochial M - 26 0 
208 
209 
331 
Stcnhope 
3arrington C.E. 
Crawleyside C.E. 
Stanliope CI. 
M 
M 
10 
11 
72 ) 
19 ) 
143 ) 
8.9 
210 Eastgate C.E. M - 21 0 
327 Frosterley South CI. M 7 88 7.9 
328 Lanehead CI. M - 25 0 
329 Rookhope Gl. M .9 76 11.8 
350 St.Joims Chapel CI. M • - 104 0 
332 Y/earhead CI. M - . 104 0 
333 Y/estgate 01. M - 60 0 
400 
410 
Uolsingham CI. 
i.7olsingham R.C. 
M.I. 
M 
71 
0 
237 ) 
37 ) 
25.92 
CROOK DISTRICT. 
3 
f f i c i a l 
Number 
(C.C.) Name of School Dept. 
No, of 
Children 
on Milk' 
L i s t , 
Total 
No. of 
Children 
i n School % 
58 Crook R.C. M.I. 107 160 ) 53.0 
286 Crook Cl. B.G-.I, 498 980 ) 
100 Hamsterley C l . J.M. , 0 57 0 
120 Hunwick In t e r . C l . I . i - ^ - ) 164 360 45.5 Hunwick C l . J.M. ) 
183 Satley C.E. J.M, 0 36 0 
200 Row Law R.C. M. 57 83 ) 61.6 
264 Tow Law C.E. J.M • 120 176 ) 
265 Tov7 Law C l . SM,JM. 163 293 ) 
212 Oakenshaw C l . M 113 193 58.5 
250 Willington C.E. M 55 102 ) 47.8 251 Willington R.C. • M 83 115 ) 354 Willington C l . M.I. 243 580 ) 
287 Helmington Row Cl. M.I. 114 172 65.2 
288 Peases West Cl. M.I. 108 225 48.0 
289 Stanley (Crook) C l . M.I. 169 269 62.4 
290 Sunnislde C l . M. 59 98 60.2 
291 Sunnybrow C l . JM, 47 94 50.0 
319 P i r Tree C l . M 36 65 55.3 
320 Howden-le-Wear Cl. M 129 233 55.3 
362 Witton-le-Wear C l . J.M. 16 48 33.3 
BISHOP AUCIMTD DISTRICT. 
f f i c i a l 
Numher. 
(C.C.) . Name of School. Dept. 
No. of 
Children 
on Milk 
L i s t . 
Total 
No. of 
Children 
in School % 
Bishop Auckland ^ 37.2 
15 Barrington C.E. S.M. 127 256 j 16 St. Annes C.E. J.M.I. 154 341 ) 
17 Etherley Lane 01. J.M. 46 147 ) 
18 R, C. M.I. 173 369 ) 
155 Newton Cap CI. J.M. 33 59 } 
377 Cockton H i l l 01. B.G.I. 214 835 ) 
23 Bolam ' M - 31 0 
50 Coundon CI. JM.I. 241 475 } • 61.8 
368 Leeholme CI. S.M. 226 295 ) 
387 Coundon R.C. M. 134 201 ) 
51 Auckland Park 01. B. 112 285 } 43.7 
194 Close House 01. G.I. 159 334 ) 
76 Witton Park R.C. M. 109 130 ) 86.3 
77 Witton Park 01. M.I. 409 470 ) 
84 Evenwood C.E. M. 53 173 30.6 
86 Morley 01. M 25 86 29.0 
87 Ramshaw 01. M 74 148 50.0 
142 Lynesack 01. M 21 70 30.0 
143 Butterlmowle 01. M-' 92 • 165 55.7 
147 Middridge G.E. M 38 77 49.3 
156 High Grange C l . J.M. 18 35 51.4 
168 Escomh 01. M.I, 119 148 80.4 
179 Pylands Bridge C.E. I . 27 35 77.1 
180 South Church 01. J.M. 30 80 37.5 
182 St.Helens Auckland. JM.I. 139 277 50.1 
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O f f i c i a l 
Hum'ber 
(C.C.) Heme of School Dept. 
No, of Total 
Children ilo.of 
on Hi Ik Children 
List i n School 
193 
195 
196 
396 
235 
236 
237 
339 
252 
379 
74 
Ken Shildon A l l 
Saints C.E. M 
Shildon 01. SB.JI^.I 
Shildon St.John's OE. I I I . 
Shildon Timothy 
HaclaTOrth 01. 
Etherley 01. 
Toft H i l l 01. 
West Auckland 01. 
¥est Auckland 
Copeland Lane I.01. 
Rush^ford 01. 
Sldon Lane 01. 
Eldon 01. 
I , 
M. 
I . 
S.M. 
J.M 
M 
J.M. 
84 
235 
108 
SG.JM.I. 215 
23 
81 
52 
91 
13 
125 
83 
204 
644 
246 
617 
47 
187 
147 
256 
32 
191 
138 
37.5 
31.0 
35.4 
40.6 
63.2 
SHEIOT/IOOR DISTRICT. 
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O f f i c i a l 
No. of 
Cliildren 
Total 
No. of NumlDer 
(C.C.) Name of School. Dept. 
on Milk 
List Childt?en in School. 
36 • Byers Green CI. M.I. 189 291 64.94 
54 .. Coxhoe C.E. J.ll. 87 102 85.29 
154 Newfield 01. .^M. • 46 93 49.46 
157 Binchester CI. M 73 123 59.34 
198 . Broom Cottages 01. M.I. 85 411 20.68 
213 Page BanJc CI. M.. 140 205 68.28 
222 Perryhill C.E. I 10 64 15.63 
223 
227. • 
•345 
346 
Spennymoor 
King Street Cl. 
C. S. 
North Road 01. 
Rosa Street 01. 
" B . G . I . 
M. 
B.G. 
B . G . I . 
158 
115 
199 
181 
495 ) 
173 ) 
339 ) 
427 ) 
45.54 
224 . Merrington 01. M 54 128 42.19 
225 
228 • 
343 
Tudhoe 
R. 0. 
Upper Church-St.Cl. 
Coll. 01. 
M.I. 
M. 
M. 
' 164 
100 
77 
268 ) 
139 ) 
263 ) 
50.89 
275 Cassop Cl. M. I . • 169 354 47.74 
276 Tursdale 01. M, 40 77 51.95 
277 Chilton Buildings 01. B .G.I. " 213 583 36.54 
278 Perryhill Station 01. M.I. 98 S24 30.25 
282 West Oornforth 01. SM, Jlvl. 228 570 39.99 
283 Cornforth Lane 01. M.I. 179 446 40.15 
284 East Hetton 01. M . I . 92 294 31.30 
285 Mount Pleasant 01. I . 92 . 244 37.70 
292 Oroxdale Cl. M . 46 125 36.81 
O f f i c i a l 
BimlDer 
(0.0.) Name of School Dept. 
No. of Total 
Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
List i n School 
312 Leasingthorne 01. • J.M. 54 64 84.37 
313 Middlestone Moor 01. M 128 179 71.50 
344 East Howie 01. M . 119 162 73.45 
376 Dean Bank 01. B.G.I= 108 993 . 10.87 
407 BowlDurn 01. M. 186 316 58.86 
BUBEMI DISTRICT. 
O f f i c i a l 
Nuinher 
(CO.) Name of School. Dept. 
. No. of 
Children 
on Milk 
l i s t 
Total 
No. of 
Children 
i n School 
5 Belmont O.E. M.I. 70 212 
6 Gilesgate Moor 01. M.I. 118 274 
28 New Brancepeth 01. B.G.I. 116 411 
29 
33 
North Brancepeth 01. 
Langley Moor R.O. 
SM.JM.I. 
M.I. 76 48 
344 ) 
221 ) 
31 Brandon Inter CI. 
Brandon 01. 
M ) 
J.M.I. ) 84 700 
32 Browney 01. JM 18 116 
34 
105 
Waterhouses 01. 
Waterhouses Inter 01. 
JM 
M 
22 
78 137 ) 266 ) 
35 Broompark 01. M 57 141 
42 Witton Gilhert 01. M.I. 57 162 
48 
49 
Cornsay Colliery 01. 
New Cornsay R.O. M.I. M 
67 
7 179 ) 34 ) 
78 Esh Winning 01. JM. 61 222 
79 Esh C.E. M. 6 30 
80 Langley Park 01. B.G.I. 131 536 
81 Esh Laude R.C. M 21 154 
82 Newhouse R.C. M 18 136 
83 
202 
Ushaw Moor 01. 
Ushaw Moor R.C. M.I. M 
116 
103 315 ) 242 ) 
107 East Hedley Hope 01. J.M. 17 62 
108 Hedley H i l l 01. M 14 45 
130 Kimlalesworth 01. M 43 190 
12.0 
27.48 
20. 
24.44 
13.63 
13.23 
39.4 
27.42 
31.11 
22.63 
O f f i c i a l No. of Children 
Total 
No. of Numloer 
(C.C.) Name of School. Dept. 
on Milk 
List 
Child] 
i n Sc] 
136 Hamsteels O.E. M.I. 35 144 
165 Littletown 01. J.M. 8 34 
166 Pittington 01. SM.JM. 89 219 
167 Nettlesworth 01. I 25 110 
187 Ludvrorth 01. M 138 239 
188 Shadforth C.E. J.M. 17 41 
189 .Sherhurn 01. M 106 263 
191 
192 
Sherhurn H i l l 01. 
SherlDurn H i l l 01. 129 256 
197 Shincliffe O.E. M 34 78 
260 
261 Sacriston R 0. Sacriston 01. M.I. B.G.I, 36 139 
165 
698 
270 Bearpark 01. M I 59 362 
296 Pramvrellgate Moor 01. B,G I . 106 365 
43.59 
21.82 
19.91 
16.30 
29.04 
CHESTER-LE-STREET DISTRICT 
O f f i c i a l 
NumlDer 
(CO.) Name of School. Dept. 
No. of Total 
Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
List. i n School 
Birtley 
11 East 01. S.M. 119 372 
12 Ravensv/orth Tee.01. J.M.- 94 305 
13 R. ' 0. SM. Jll. 151 448 
14 Blisa"bBthville Cl. JB.JG.I. 164 501 
389 George St. 01. M.I. 105 577 
caiester-le-Street. 
39 G. E. SM,JB. 89 279 
JG. 24 181 
I . 6 48 
40 R. 0. M. • • 47 192 
88 Inter. 01. M. 84 447 
366 Red Rose 01. J.M. 9 178 
389 01. J.M.I. 112 622 
72 Edmondsley 01. M.I. 112 335 
95 Lumley Oocken Lane 01 .S.M. 33 148 96 Lumley 01. J.M. 20 128 
101 Patfield 01. B.G.I. 118 430 
132 Eighton Banks C.E. M. 86 267 
133 Kibhlesworth•01. M. 32 142 
134 Lamesley O.E. J.M. 0 21 
159 Beamish 01. J.M. 72 99 
163 ; West Pelton 01. M.I. 99 392 
226 Pelton Roseherry Cl. B.G.I. ) 441 829 384 Pelton Inter. 01. SH.JM.I. ) 
231 Waldridge 01. I . 5 30 
267 Pencehouses Inter.01. M. 53 364 Pencehouses 01. J.M. 0 151 
31.6 
17.1 
33.3 
19.2 
27.4 
32.2 
22.5 
0 
72.7 
25.2 
53.2 
16.7 
10.3 
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O f f i c i a l 
Numher 
(0.0.) Name of School Dept. 
No. of Total 
Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
List. i n School 
370 New Lamhton CI. J.H. 
386 Grange V i l l a CI. M.I. 
408 Waldridge Lane 01. M 
30 
76 
43 
164 
313 
179 
18.3 
24.2 
24.0 
WEST STALTLEY DISTRICT. 
O f f i c i a l 
Number 
No. of Total 
Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
(0.0.) Name of School Dept. List i n School 
19 Bloemfontein 01. M.I. 123 353 34.8 
55 , Craghead 01. M.I. 129 377 34.2 
85 , Greencroft 01. I . 14 48 29.1 
160 Burnopfield Inter.01. M., 120 290 ) 42.6 
214 Burnopfield 01. J.M. 49 169 ) 
242 Burnopfield R.C. M. 64 177 ) 
201 South Moor 01. M.I. 141 366 ) 34.9 381 South Moor ) 
Greenland CI. SM.JM.I, 183 530 ) 
409 South Moor R.C. M.I. 69 160 ) 
215 F l i n t H i l l 01. J.M. 42 100 ) 42.0 
216 Stanley R.C. M.I. 135 227 ) 45.2 326 ?/est Stajiley Shield 
Row Inter.01. 3.G. 218 432 ) 
340 Front Street 01. J.M. 202 474 ) 341 High Street 01. I . 75 258 ) 
281 Collierley 01. SM.Jl^.I. 160 572 27.9 
301 Catchgate 01. B.G I . 247 568 43.4 
307 Annfield Plain CI. B.G.I. 177 477 37.1 
308 Hare Law 01. M. 36 80 45.0 
309 Oxhill 01. M.I. 122 254 48.0 
310 West Kyo 01. M 8 31 25.8 
321 Annfield Plain Int.Cl.B.G. 166 563 29.4 
334 Causey Row CI. J.M. 13 31 41.9 
335 East Stajnley CI. JUL.I. 102 224 45.5 
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O f f i c i a l 
Numher 
(0.0.) Name of School, Dept. 
No. of Total 
Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
List in School 
336 Tanfield Lea 01. JM. 
337 Tanfield Burnop-
f i e l d Leazes 01. JM. 
338 Pickering Nook 01. JM. 
388 Dipton R.C. M.I. 
412 Towneley Memorial 
Inter. R.O. M. 
91 
71 
26 
104: 
82 
321 
143 
93 
290 
169 
28.3 
49.6 
29.0 
35.8 
48.5 
HOUGHTON-LE-SPRING DISTRICT. 
547 
O f f i c i a l 
Numher 
(0.0.) Name of School, Dept. 
No. of Total 
Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
List in School. 
noughton-le-Spring 
4 Inter. 01. M 
41 Newtown Gl. I 
115 R. 0. M.I. 
116 CI. JI^.I. 118 St.Michael's C E. M. 
250 
27 
105 
120 
30.6 
01". 
298 High Usworth 01. 
299 usworth Coll.inter.01, 
. Dsworth Coll. 01. 
300 Springwell Gl. 
317 Newhottle CI. 
318 NewDottle Paddock 
Sti l e 01. 
M 
JM.I 
J.M. 
, M 
m.i. 
M 
B G.I. 
M 
257 
5i 
290 
13 
83 
39 
362 
57 
376 
676 
167 
70 East Rainton 01. M 135 241 56.0 
110 
204 
Easington Lane 
Inter. 01. ) 
01. ) 
R. 0. 
M 
JJf.I. 
J.M. 
400 
54 
838 1 
85 ) 
49.1 
111 Eppleton Coll. CI. SM.JJJ.I. 358 838 42.7 
112 
369 
Hetton-le-Hole C.E. 
Hetton-le-Hole 01. 
JB. ) 
JG.I. ) 207 159 ) 289 ) 46,2 
114 Chilton Moor Gl. JM. 78 183 42.6 
149 Moorsley 01. MI. 63 197 •31.9 
238 Ne?; Herrington 01, B G.I. • 89 646 13.7 
239 Leamside 01. M.I. 257 397 86.5 
240 Penshav/ R.O. J.M. 44 129 34.1 
266 Hetton-le-Hole Lyons 
563 
185 
989 
217 
427 
221 
45.4 
29.1 
29.3 
6.1 
17.2 
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O f f i c i a l 
Kmoer 
(C.C.) Name of School Dept. 
Total No. of Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
List. i n School 
322 New Penshaw 01. 
324 . Shiney Rov; 01. 
V/ashington 
347 Biddick 01. 
348 Coll. 01. 
364 St. Bedes R.C. 
232, St.Joseph's R.C. 
385 DulDmire 01. 
391 Y/ashington Gle'oe 
Inter. 01. 
Glehe Cl. 
B.G,I. 
B.G I . 
J.M, 
J.M. 
I . 
1 
J.M.I. 
M 
JM. 
86 
124 
124 
41 
54 
246 
41 
101 
400 
650 
283 
149 
125 
400 
197 
612 
21.5 
19.0 
48.5 
20.8 
16.5 
NORTH EASTERN DISTRICT. 
No. of Total 
O f f i c i a l Children No.of 
Humher on Milk Children 
(0.0.) Name of School. Dept. List i n School 
24 Boldon C.E. M 45 145 31.0 
New Seaham ) 27.5 
59 R.O. J.M. 45 138 
177 Low Coll. 01. J.M, 118 391 
184 : High Coll. 01. JB.I. 57 189 
306 01. JM.I. 68 329 
Seaham Harbour } 33,3 
61 O.E. J.M. 104 263 
62 R.C. SM.JH. 193 582 
63 01. JB.JG.I. 139 299 
176 Deneside 01. JM. I . 210 696 
256 Inter.01. B.G. 306 878 
297 Camden Sq.. Inter .01. M. 136 486 
371 Viceroy St. 01. I . • 45 195 
37.2 Ryhope 385 170 Inter. 01. M 135 
171 R. 0. M.I. 133 301 
172 Village C.E. M.I. 72 293 
233 Ryhope St. 01. JB.JG.I. . 261 635 
174 Dawdon 01. JB.JG.I. 208 515 
203 New Silksworth ) 
Ryhope Rd. 01. J IB.IG. 69 276 
229 - New Silksworth 01. ) JB.flKJ. 136 421 230 New Silksworth R.O.) M 47 131 
199 Silksworth C.E. J.M. 0 48 
382 Silksworth Inter.01. M 78 390 
246 Cleadon O.E. I 2 43 
399 Oleadon 01. M 0 170 
247 Marsden 01. JM 25 190 
248 \7hifburn 01. SM.JM. 0 382 
273 East Boldon 01. J.M. 26 175 
294 . Pord 01. B.G.I. 153 473 
40.3 
26.0 
.9 
13.1 
0. 
15.5 
32.3 
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No. of Total 
O f f i c i a l Children No. of 
Nurnber on Milk Children 
(CO.) Name of School. Dept. List i n School % 
305 Castletown 01. B.G.I. 130 465 29.2 
393 Whiteleas 01. J.M., 15 52 28.8 
405 Boldon Coll. ) 31.0 Inter. 01. B.G. 141 413 ) 
131 Hedworth Lane 01. J.M.I.. 131 413 ) 
274 North Rd. 01. I . 51 215 ) 
EASINGTON DISTRICT. 
O f f i c i a l 
Number 
(CO.) Name of School. Dept. 
No. of Total 
Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
List i n School 
38 Castle Eden M - 57 0. 
66 Easington C.E. M 35 189 18.5 
68 Murton Colliery 01. SB.SG.JM. 783 1581 49.5 
69 East Murton R.O. M. 109 214 50.9 
104: South Hetton 01. B.G.I. 198 562 35.2 
106 Hav^thorn 01. M. 16 33 48.5 
122 Horden Our Lady's 
Inter.R.C. M 33 185 ) 18.2 
365 Horden Colliery 01. SM.B.G. ) 
JB.JG. 458 2370 ) 
404 Horden R.C. JM. 24 261 ) 
123 Hutton Henry C.E. M, 23 119 19.2 
148 Hesleden 01. M.I. 31 233 ) 28.7 
162 Cold Hesleden 01. M. 80 153 ) 
190 Easington Colly.Cl. SB.JB.SG. 665 1856 35.7 
JG. 
217 Thornley R.O. M.I. 136 261 } 43.9 
342 Thornley Cl. SM.JM. 272 668 ) 
218 Deaf H i l l 01. G.I. 114 613 ) 16.9 
356 Trimdon Foundry 01. B ) 
259 Blackhall Colly.Cl. B.G.I 174 1049 16.5 
302 Haswell 01. SM.JM.I 240 441 54.4 
304 Station Town 01. M.I. 52 277 18.7 
357 l?/heatley H i l l 01. SB.SG.JM. 
T 
343 995 34.4 
358' Fingate 01. X SB.SG.JM. 
T 
94 690 j 18.3 
253 Wingate R.C. M 65 176 ) 
552 
O f f i c i a l 
Niunher 
(C.C.) Name of School Dept. 
No. of Total 
Children lio.of 
on Milk Children 
List, i n Schbol 
367 Shotton 01. 
241 Shotton Fleming 
Field R.C. 
395 Hardwick R.C. 
SB.SG.JB. 
JG. I . 
M. 
M. 
381 
106 
42 
1072 
299 
182 
35.4 
23.0 
SOUTH-EASTERN DISTRICT. 
553 
O f f i c i a l No. of Children 
Total 
No. of 
Number 
(CO.) Name of School. Dept. 
on Milk 
List. 
Children 
in School r' /J 
8 
103 
375 
Billingham C.E. 
Billingham R.C. 
Billingham Inter 01. 
Billingham Gl. 
M.I. 
M. 
M. 
JB.JG.I. 
13 321 ) 
377 ) 
615 ) 
938 ) 
. 5 
9 Haverton H i l l 01. B.G.I. 146 664 21.9 
10 Port Clarence R.O. M 88 202 43.5 
20 Bishop Middleham O.E. M. 40 169 23.6 
21 Bishopton. M. - 41 • 0 
37 
219 
Trimdon Grange 01. 
Trimdon Grange 01. 
I 
M 
17 
49 160 ) 308 ) 14.1 
52 Oowpen Bewley M - 25 0 
53 High Clarence 01. M 57 173 32.9 
65 Egglescliffe. M 30 92 32.5 
67 Pishbum 01. SM.I 8 4 396 21.2 
75 Elwick Hall C.E. M - 56 0 
94 Greatham O.E. M 10 131 7.6 
98 Grindon C.E. M - 28 0 
99 ' Wynyard Park C.E. M - 38 0 
102 Hart C.E. M 28 81 34.5 
139 Long Newton C.E. M - 26 0 
169 Redmarshall C.E. M - 42 0 
186 Sedgefield 01. M.I. 72 263 27.3 
220 Trimdon Parochial. M — 108 0 
554 
O f f i c i a l 
NumlDer 
(CO.) Name of School. Dept. 
Wo. of Total 
Children No.of 
on Milk Children 
List i n School /o 
221 Trimdon R.C. M.I. 95 266 35.7 
353 St i l l i n g t o n CI. M.I. 82 181 45.3 
363 Wolviston CI. M 13 82 15.6 
380 Preston-on-Tees CI. M 54 171 31.5 
392 Belasis R.C. M 60 144 41.5 
411 Graythorp CI. M 17 91 18.6 
C tj a 
B I B L I O G R A P H Y . 
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B I B L I O G R A P H Y . 
GSKERAL GEOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES. 
North England - An Economic Geography -
Rodwell Jones. 
From T\reed to Tees - E. Li. Coulthard. 
Victoria Coimty History of Durham Vol. 11. 
Durham - Francis T/hellan. 1894. 
Topographical and Statistical Description 
of the County of Durham. 
G. A. Cooke. 1822 
The Horth-Eastern Railv/ay - 17.^7.Tomlinson, 1914. 
REFERENCES RELATING TO PHYSICAL STRUCTURE AI^ D HOUSING CONDITIONS. 
Comments on the Northum'berland and Durham 
Coalfield "by ?/m. Hopkins. 
(Reprinted from Durham University Journal 
June, 195S) 
The Impoverished Areas of the Maudlin and 
Busty Seams i n the Durham Coalfield, 
"by vnn.Hopkins, M.Sc. ,Ph.D. ,F.G.3. 
June, 1933. 
Report on Bolcko^rjji Vaughan & Co. , Limited 
Representative Iron and Steel Makers 
(Reprinted from Iron and Coal Trade 
Review. Januarji, 1591) 
- 2 
Mining and Land Subsidence on Lanchester 
Cornmon. Verbatim Report on the 
Judgement i n the Action of the Consett 
Industrial and Provident Society v. 
the Consett Iron Company, Ld. (1921) 
The. Coal Trade - Dunn. .1844. 
Report of the Coal Trade Commission on the 
Coal Industry -Vol, 1. 1925. 
The Land - Report of Land Enquiry Committee Vol. 2. 1914 
(Housing Conditions i n Mining Districts) 
REPORTS ON TFIB ECONOMIC AMD SOCIAL CONDITION OP - DURHAM COUl-TTY. 
Reports of Investigation into the Industrial 
Conditions i n Certain Depressed Areas. 
1934. (Ministry of Labour). 
Second Report of the Commissioner for the Special Areas. 1936. 
A Derelict Area •- Thomas Sharp. 1935. 
Durham and the North-East Coast - Report 
of the Labour Party's Commission of 
Enquiry into the Distressed Areas, 
April 1937. 
A Survey of Industrial Facilities of the North-East Coast by the North-East Development Board. 
558 
- 3 
Reports on the South-Y/est Durham Reconstruction 
and Development Board. Octooer 1938. 
lien Without Work - Report made to the Pilgrim Trust, 1938. 
Social Service Reports. 
Annual Reports of Durham County Medical Officer of Health. 
Colliery Year Book 1923. 
Colliery Year Book 1929. 
Colliery Tear Book 1936. 
Changing Social Structure - Sir Percy Alden. 
These Poor Hands - Coomhes. 
(Effects of the introduction of Iviachinery into mning). 
LOCAL REFERENCES. 
The Coming of the Princess - Tom Dando. 1921. 
The O f f i c i a l Souvenir of the Unveiling of 
¥itton Park Memorial. 
Coundon Parish and the Edens - J. H. Walker. 
The Story of F i f t y Years of the Crook Co-operative Society - Edward Lloyd. 
4 -
ARTICLES. 
The Tees-side Iron and Steel Industry -
J. T. Gleave. 
The Geographical journal May 1938. 
Population Changes i n the Colliery 
Districts of irorthuniberland and 
Durham - Arthur E. Smailes. 
The Geogr^;hical Jounnal March 1938, 
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